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I BIRTHDAY 4NNIVERSARY.

Tl» hrsto ef the SalUeery HlfbScheol 
Qhre Their PrieciesJ   Surprise.

Wednesday evenlajr, January »th., 
bsUc the occasion of Mr. W. J. Hoi 
loway's birth anniversary, the Senior 
Plaa* of th* Salisbury High Schcol 
gave him. a very delightful surprise 
forty at hi* bom* on Walnut Street 

Various entertainments were pro 
tided for the company during the even- 
leg by Miss Nettie Holloway. Miss 
Cora Mttohell rendered the instrument- 
el music for th* self invited guests 

At 10 M refreshments consisting of 
fruit*, ice* and cakes were, served. 

The affair was a moat enjoyable one 
-to all present and was thoroughly sp 
predated by Mr. Holloway, who very 
sincerely requested hi* pupils to invite 
themselves again to his home.

Thoee present were the Misses Bessie 
Trader. Ora Dishsroon, Louise Perry, 
AlloeCarey, Cora M itchell, Ada Ell Ing* 
worth, Leola Melson, Mary MoBriety. 
Winifred Adkins, Nellie Graham, 
Lillian Conghlin, Nellie Humphreys, 

.Once Holloway and Alma Lankford 
and Messrs. Howard Bnark, Claude 
Dorman, Wlllls Taylor, Wm. Sheppard, 
Frank Adkins, Walter Hofflngton, FiU 
Insley, Randolph Brewington:, Carl 
Bonnier. Waller Williams, Joseph 
Csrey and John Bacon.

' lukoe Ceicsue M buesjperaece.
"Intemperance" was the subject of 

discourse by Right Rev. Leighton 
Coleman, bishop of the Episcopal 
Diooeee of Delaware, recently in New 
Brunswick, N. J.

The, Bishop declared that while there 
is a grateful decline in Intemperance 
among men, there is an alarming in 
crease of intoxication among brilliant 
Md cultured women, those belonging 
to the so called better classes.

"There are various sort* of Intemper 
ance," raid Bishop Colemsn. "There 
may be Intemperance of speech, of 
work, and of so called recreation. But 
ls> intemperance in the use of liquor, 
intoxication Is the most common and 
most painful.

"The character of the victim* as a 
rule Is not that of the fool or idiot; the 
devil has no use for such, to serve his 
purpose. It Is the clever man and 
woman alas, that I have to Include! 
In this category, women - bnt.it is true 
that of late there has been an improve 
ment as far as men are concerned, but 
I believe that there is today a growing 
amount of Intoxication among women 
ta our lar d.

"A *hort titie ago," he continued, 
"I addresjid a meeting of leading 
Moiety women in New York City, 
*h« I made that statement. A lead- 
Ing newspaper made a careful Investi 
gation snd sent me a copy of their 
publication which contained the result 
n proved that my statement wa* 
literally correct a* far a* New York 
City I* concerned.

 'I am sorry to say that it appertain* 
to women and to mothers, particularly 
those who bsve the care snd instruc 
tion of our future men snd women. It 
is a sad outlook when mothers are not 
living in sobernee* and chastity.

 'Drink finds shining marks among 
brilliant men and women, who, rzcept 
for this fault, are at once recognised 
among the leading people of this land  
kind, obliging and competent It seem* 
like a mockery to think or speak of 
them as inebriates. Drink baa robbed 
both the State and the church of men

OtOANIZATION Og HO HE F0« AUEO.

Meettaf rlcM Unt PrMay Errata*, to
DUcess Ike mutter ; WM Largely

Atteewt*.
The ladies interested in the charita 

ble movement to establish in Salisbury 
a Home for the Aged, feel very much 
encouraged from the public meeting 
held last Friday evening In the parlor 
of the City Hall, as there was quite a 
large attendance.

The matter was thoroughly discussed 
and it was decided to apply to the 
Legislature for an act incorporating 
The Eastern Shore Home for the Aged, 
and to ask for an appropriation from 
the State for the maintenance of snob 
a Home. Mr. Robert P. Graham was 
requested to draft a bill and forward 
to Senator Brewington at onoe, which 
was done the early part of this week.

If the appropriation is secured, as Is 
hoped, it is proposed to rent a bouse at 
once snd open the Home temporarily 
until permanent and suitable quarters 
can be secured.

The following ladies and gentlemen 
are named as the inoorporators: .

Mrs. L. D. Collier, Mis* Laura Bre- 
nimer, Mr*. W. B. Miller, Mrs. Fred 
Grler, Mr*. The*. Seabrease, Mrs. I. H. 
White, Mrs. Bell* H. Jones, Mrs. E. E. 
Twilley, Miss Alice Humphreys, Mrt. 
W.P Jackson,Mrs. Wm. M. Coo per, Mrs. 
B. Manko, Mr*. W. B. Gordy, Mrs. 81- 
mcn Ulman, Miss Jennie Taylor, Mrs. 
W. 8. Gordy, Jr., Mrs. W. J. Downing, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toedvin and Mrs. Irv- 
ing 8. Powell. Messrs. Walter B Miller, 
W. H. Jackson, Marion V. Brewington. 
A. A. Gillie, George Weisbaoh, Samuel 
H. Carey, W. B. Tilghman, W. J. Hol 
loway, L. P. Conlbonrn, E. 8. Adkins, 
S. A. Graham, Charles R. Disharoen, 
R. Dv Grier, L. W. Gnnby, T. M. Stem- 
on*, A J. Benjamin,James E. Ellegood, 
J. W. Holder and Jay Williams,

ANOTHER OYSTER BILL

TEA AND CARD PARTY.

Mr*. H. L Brtwloffoej EelrrUlas  
L*rf* Nutter el Qaesti Tkersdey

Aftereeee eed EveelBf.
One of the most delightful and large 

ly attended social events of the sMefln 
took place Thursday of this week wbfn 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington entertained 
about a hundred guests both in the 
afternoon and evening, at her home on 
Walnut street

In the afternoon a tea was given 
from four to six o'clock. The house

ts darkened and lighted with candel 
abra with red chads*, the oolor scheme 
in decoration* being red. In the dining 
room the mantel was banked with 
potted plant*, palm* and i»y, and the 
table was decorated with red cat nations, 
smilax and asparagus. In ths other 
room were palms and ferns.

Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys and Mrs. W. 8. Qordy, Jr., 
assisted Mrs. Brewington in receiving 
the guest*. The refieshmrnt* consisted 
of ices, fancy cake*, U a snd coffee.

The ladiee who assisted in the dining 
room and the receiving committee were 
entertained at supper at six o'clock at 
which chicken salad, biscuit pickles, 
and coffee were served.

The evening'* entertainment was a 
card party from 8.80 to 11. W. The 
gentlemen'* prise was won by Mr. E. A. 
Toadvlne while Mis* Irma Graham w*s 
the winner of the ladies' prise.

Chicken salad, biscuit, plcktea,coffee, 
cake, and cream were served.

Dr. Coleman advocated temperance 
leaching in ths home snd church si a 
ours for the evil.

tarkafcy Cewctavc Orfutoe.
Past Supreme Arohon Thomas F. J. 

Rider organised a Hvptaeoph Conclave
 I Parksley, Vs., last Thursday night, 
With » charter list of 80 applicants. The 
following officer* were elected and In 
stalled: Past Arohon, Wm. MoKendry 
Tavlor, 8r. Arohon, Jolm R. Rue; Pro 
vost L- W. Colltns, Prelate, Roger B. 
Mean; Secretary, Wm. LUliston; Fl 
wwclsr, T. Irving Kent; Treasurer, Al 
pheu* Eaton; Inspector, Geo S. Craw- 
sot); Warden, Thomas F. Russell; Scnli
 jel, David F. Mason; Trustee*.Geo. W.
 OiUeeple, John H. Scott The officers 
and members of this Conclave are 
among the be«t oltiaen* and business 
nan of Parksiey and rlclnltr.

Mr. Hid*r on Monday commenced bis 
tour of inspection and Installation of 
the fourteen Conclave* in hi* jurisdio 
lion. 8l*oe the slight increase in it* 
rates last June the Heptaaophs has 
placed Heslf In the front rank of the
 MfseaMBit order* a* a sound and safe 
iDSurance tasty v tion. On the in of 
January, IMl there wa* a surplu* in 
ihe Treasury of 1108,000. with all U 
IftTllties paid to Nov. ttth, 1901. Thl* 
turpiu* Is a guaranty fund against any 
ttor* than II assessments a month.

TS* Orowtb ef MenBeelui.
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Government 

Commissioner of Education in A tasks, 
Superintendent of Missions In Alaska 
and special missionary to Utah, preach 
ed from the pulpitof WicomlcoPresby 
terian Church Sunday morning, Janu 
ary 19th. His subject was Mor- 
monism and its alarming growth in the 
United States. The Mormons claim a 
membership now of at least 810,000 and 
Dr. Jackson told his congregation that 
the Mormon church was gaining acces 
sions in all parts of the country to an 
extent that threatened the safety of the 
true Christian church. In fact he prs 
dieted that at the present rate of growth 
the Mormons would be the con 
trolling political as well as religious 
factor here in time.

The danger feared by Mr. Jackson 
has also been icented by other clergy 
men. At a minister's meeting in Balti 
more county Re*. John P. Campbell, 
pastor of Faith Church, said he would 
Ilk* eouie tugg«*ilon* a* to *h*t to

Mr. Oiks of 5esjmet Hu 
A Meattre.

Not daunted by the efforts of Mr 
Dr/den of 8om«r«et and Mr. B. Howard 
Hunan of Btltlmora, to Introduce 
oyster legislation which would be ac 
ceptable to the oystermen and the gen 
eral public, Mr. W. Trickett OiUe, a 
member of the UOUM of Delegates 
from Somerset has introduced a meas 
ure which he detlree to apply to hU 
oounty.

Mr. Giles' bill provides that the 
owner or occupant of any land border- 
Ing on the navigable water* of Bomer
 et county shall have the right of using 
those waters for the planting and 
propagation of oysters. The same right 
is extended to owners or occupants of 
land bordering on creeks, coves or 
inlets The riparian rights are to ex 
tend to the middle of the creek. Any 
male or female resident of the oounty 
may apply to the oj ster oommi«sion< rs 
of the oounty created for the purpose 
for a lease for not more than five acr. s 
of the bottom in sny of the navlgabl*

aters of the county, not including the 
waters bordering immediately on the 
land whose eecnpant*, as above stated, 
have the right to those waters Ho 
natural bar or bed of oyster* snd no 
grassy bar suitable for the catching of 
crab* will be subject to lease.

To determine what bottom* may be 
leased a commission of three residents
 f the oounty is to be appointed by the 
Governor of vhe State, who are to re 
ceive applieation* for leas* s, and shall 
determine whether the bottom* for 
which lease* are desired are subject to 
lease. These commissioners are to be 
paid $3 for each lot of five acres exam 
ined and paseed upon by them.

Upon determination by the oommis- 
sionerj that bottom* are subject to 
lease to the applicant the latter is re 
quired to have the bottom surveyed in 
the presence of the commissioners. 
After the approved survey the lessee Is 
required to mark the bottom by buoys 
to which are to be attached meUllio 
tags slowing name of the lessee. I 

The leases sre to be for 10 yesrs at an 
annual rental of |1 per acre for the 
first three yean and an annual rental 
of M per acre for each year thereafter. 
Failure to pay this tax will nultifv the 
lease. The tax goes to the county.

All location* of oyster lots in the 
county under th* provision of I he gen 
eral oyster laws for the purpose .of 
planting, bedding or sowing oyster* are 
declared null and void, but whenever 
any person may have located and ap 
propriated a lot of not more than five 
acres he shall have the priority of right 
for the term ef six month* after the 
passage of the act if such person is 
competent under the act to make such 
less*, the lease to be subject to the tax 
above mentioned Any person having 
a lot under lease and falling to renew 
the leas* shall have the right to remove 
Use oyster* withla nine c oaths. The 
leste* is given the right to assign bis 
lease to any resident of on* y«ar in 
Somerset oounty.

The fee* Of theojster commissioners 
and surveyors are to be paid by appli 
cants for lease. One-half of the funds 
derived from th* leases I* to be applied 
to the school fund, the other half is to 
be expanded under the supervision of 
th* oyster police navy of the district in 
which Somerset oounty is located, in
 preading shells upon the natural bot 
toms

Any person who shall unlawfully re- 
moveojster* from the leased bottom* 
will Le subject to a tine of not less than
 tOO nor more than f 1000, or imprison 
ment in Jail until the fine shall have 
been paid, or in the house of octree 
tie*.

FARMERS INSTITUTE.
The ProfiM awl s Brief Sketch el the

MallBMM.
For the information of our readers 

who are on rural mail router, we will 
say that they are not obliged to buy 
any particular style, of box to receive 
their mail. Any box that you choose 
to put up will be used, even a wooden 
box picked up about the premise*. Con- 
 ld*rh% that each family desires priv 
acy and safety for their mail, It will be 
better, however, to pay a fair price for 
a properly constructed lock box. This 
will be about $8.00 with look and post 
and will last a life time. Where look 
boxes are used they must be of uni 
form patterns, so th* carrier can open 
all with one key. The postmaster* are 

do not permitted to cell tbeee boxes, but
about a meeting of Latter Day Saints 
to be held in a ball opposite his oburob. 
He said he was afrsid that the Mormons 
were leading away more people than 
was generally supposed. No one seem 
 d to know exactly what had better be 
done in the matter, although Rev. Dr. 
J. W. Mollvain, of the Maryland Tract 
Society, placed a good deal of fsith In 
the  ffeoi of anti-Mormon tracts, which 
he said the society waa about to distrib 
ute through the city.  

they can give you the name* of 
oerns who make a specialty *f (hen.

Per Stoeseck TrawMes.
"I have taken a great many different 

medloince for stomach trouble and 
constipation." says Mr*. 8. Geiger of 
Duokerton, Iowa, "bul never had a* 
good results from any as frem Chamber- 
Fail's Stomach ft Uver Tablets." For 
saleby R. K.TniUt*8oo*. *

A State Farmers Institute will be 
held in Salisbury, on Wednesdiy from 
1 SO to 4 p m. and Thursday from 10 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. February 19 and M, 190*. 
in the Court House. Everybody is 
Invited. Admission Free.

Ladies are invited to attend the after 
noon and evening sessions. The Pro 
gram is as follows:

AirmmMooN session 1.80.
"Opportunities In Maryland Agri 

culture." H J. Pattersoo.
"Poultry for ProHt." C. B. Chapman

 OBHIHO SESSION 10.00

"Value of Water and its Conserva 
tion." C. B. Chapman.

"The Relation of Fertilisers to the 
Quality of the Crop." H. J; Patterson.

AFTERNOON SESSION 1 80,

"Feeds and Feeding." H. P. Miller.
"The Corn Crop; its Possibilities and 

Use*." H. J. Patterson.
 VIIUKO SESSION 8 00.

"The Children'* lunch Basket." Miss 
Emma 8. Jacobs, Director Cooking 
Schools in Washington.

"Music," By Local Talent
Prepsre to use the Question Box.
Thoee who have attended these meet 

ing* know they have ra»t some of the 
beet informed men engaged in agricul 
tural work, and that they seldom meet 
them again. No fanner can afford to 
mi s one minute oft a State Institute.

Following is a brief sketch of some 
of the speakers who will appear at this' 
Institute.

Mr. H. P. Miller, V. D. M., Snnbury. 
Ohio, Is the oldest son of a very success 
fnl farmer and stock raiser, particularly 
of sheep. He and two brother* have 
remained in the stock business and de 
veloped it along other line*. .

Mr. Miller is a graduate of Antioch 
College and also of the Ohio State 
University Veterinary College. Is ac 
cepted as an expert judge of stock at 
Fairs. Has charge of the sheep depart 
ment of the "Ohio Farmer," and con 
tributor on other topics to other lead 
ing Agricultural papers. He is said to 
be, by the beet authority one of the 
best institute workers on the Ohio 
force.

Mr. C. E. Chapman, Pernville, N. Y , 
was born a farmer's eon, and earned 
his tint money chasing a turksy hen.

Earned his flnt big money teaching 
school, at 17 years of age. He never 
had any pecuniary assistance, and 
always managed a farm, for which he 
did not have a dollar to pay down when 
purchased.

He made a success In small-fruit 
growing, poultry, stock breeding (cattle 
and swine) and the growing of seed 
potatoes.

Hss a good farm, and owes no man. 
Has attended institutes in several 

states, and aided in th* work for IB 
years, more or 1 '**, 

Has studied some *t Cornell Unlter
 Itr, short course*, end tried msny 
experiments for others.

Has written for agriuultural papers 
for some jean, and la now President 
of a Farmer* Co operative Fire Incur 
ance Compsny.

H. J. Patterson, Maryland Agricul 
tural Experiment Station, College 
Park, Md., Chemist and Vice Director 
of the Maryland Agricultural Expert 
roent Station, is a gradnste ofj'Pennsyl- 
vania State College. After graduation 
he took a post graduate course in that 
Institution and served for two yean as 
first asslstsnt chemist of the Pennsyl 
vania Experiment Station, resigning 
that in 1686 to accept th* position of 
chemist in the Maryland Station. Mr. 
Pstterson ha* been identified with the 
farm all hi* life and with experimental 
work since he was thirteen years old. 
Mr. Paiterson is a fellow of the Amer 
ican Assooistion for the advancement 
of Science; a member of the Society for 
the Promotion of Agricultural Science 
(wboee membership 1* limited to 100), 
of the Society of Chemical Industry 
(London, England); and of the Amer 
lean Chemical Society, and was for two 
years reporter on Foods and Feeding 
Stuff* for the Association of Official 
Agricultural Chemists. HIS work on 
the feeding of corn fodder has received 
national reputation and bulletin No. 
M of the Maryland Station on that 
subject has been more largely quoted 
and reprinted possibly than any other 
bulletin in the United States.

Miss Emma Suter Jacobs is a native 
of Wasnington, D. C., where she gradu 
ated from the Normal School in 18B7| 
the same year wss appointed a teacher 
of cooking, and made director of the 
department of cooking In the public
 ohool* of Washington City in 1889, 
which position she still retains. Tbo 
department employs eighteen teach 
on, each baa her own kitchen, and o

an average tM pupils per week. la 
the public rchooUof Washington cook 
ing rank* as one of the major studies, 
and all pupils in th* seventh and eighth 
grades are required to attend the olaes 
when IF is taught

In 1890, under Mis* Jacob*' director 
ship, classes for adults were organised, 
hi connection with the public tight 
school*. These classes are largely at 
tended by young mothers and house 
keeper*, and are filled long before the 
opening of the schools.

BARGA/NS

BARGAINS

SHOETALK
We have been talking shoe*" 

'for years, wear* talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult has been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced tkja* 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoos, they are con 
vinced that we are giving thorn 
bettor values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making now 
business for us every day.  * 

We have a special shoe for 
ladies called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug 
las* shoe.

W«have good valuta for Misses 
and Children and the little tote.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
» < t

Tks U»-U- t17 Hata Street

We must unload before taking stock

Hence 

These Prices.
We are marking down our China, 

Books and Stationery and you II be 
able to get genuine bargains.

Wo. ORNAMENTS, 19, 18, U ote. 
50o. ORNAMENTS, 18, 85, 81 ets. 
II ORNAMENTS, 78 and 68 ote. 
40, 88, Mo. BOX PAPER, IS ots. 
Mo. POUND PAPER, 12 eta. 
15 and lOc. ENVELOPES 8 and 5 ots. 

per package.

Mo. BOOKS, 16 ot*.

All Books In Seta reduced.
, Come and look at these priors.

r^ .

WHITE & LEOMRD
Omggists, StttiNtrc, BookseDMs

MDSALISBURY.

MRS. 
GEO. W. 
T AY LOR

Generously Good
THE 

EL MARDO
5c. Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have yon an old set of Harness 
yon want to exchange for a 
brand netroaeT Come to me 
with It

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY.
SMITH «

No. 107 Dock 8t (Ulman BvildJag.)
*»e.

A complete and choice 
line of pattern hats at 
reduced prices. Now line 
of velvet flowers, A ma 
son plumes and beaver 
hate, full line of child 
ron's hate, baby cape, 
veilings and toilet article*

GEO. W. 
T AY LOR

Wedding-tffc 
^{^Invitations,

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED^ |

B. O. Eiohelbeu-ger,
3O8 M. Charlm St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. ANNlE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

210 Mill sTT SALISBURY, MB
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Many of Them Unnecessary* Mrs. 
Pinkham's Advice and Medicine 
Have Saved Many Women From 

'the Surgeon's Knife.
in our great cities are sad places toy visit

Throe-fourths of the patients lying on those snow-white beds an 
women ami girls.

Why should this be the case ?
Beoausa they have neglected themselves.
Every one of these patients in the hospital beds had plenty of 

warnhr; in that bearing-down feeling, pain at the left or right of the 
v.-om'>, nervous exhaustion, pain in the small of the back. All these 
thi.igj are indications of an unhealthy condition of the ovaries or \vomb.

What a terrifying thought I these poor souls are lying there on those 
hoipiial beds awaiting a fearful operation.

D.) not drag along at home or in your place of employment until 
you arc obliged to go to the hospital and submit to an examination and 
possible operation. Build up the female system, cure the derangements 
whioh have siff.tined themselves by danger signals, and remember that 
Lr<lU II Pinklmm'a Vegetable Compound has saved thousands of 
women from the hospital Read the letter here published with the full 
consent of the writer, and see how she escaped the knifo by a faithful 
reliance on Mrs. Pinkham's advice and treatment by her medicines.

If In doubt write to Mrs. Pinkbam at Ljrnn, Masa* for free 
advtoe ; her experience covers twenty yearn.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED,

I

Here U Proof. Undeniable Proof, That Many Operations
May Be Avoided. 

" DEAB Mas. PnruAit :   As I am a (Treat snffenr of female trouble I 
thought I would write to you to see If you thought there was any positive 
help lor me. I am very sore through my bowel*, especially OTer the womb, 
and on the left aide low down I will be taken with a dull sore pain, and in an 
hour will be so acre that I cannot move myself, and will hare to be poulticed, 
and will be unable to walk for two or three week*. I havo a bad discharge 
at time*. The doctor say* I will have to go through an operation and hare 
the left ovary removed. If you can help me let me hear from yon soon." _ 
MM. M. O. SmvxLT, Upson, Wis. (Mov. 12, 1900.)

MBS. PDTMA.M :   Whc« I rrrota to yon last fall in regard to my 
health, death would hare been a welro:n   visitor to DM, Vat I followed your 
ad rice and am now welL I had tried everything I eoald hear of, went to 
everv doctor far and near, spent a great de:il of money e»d received no benefit. 
At the time I wrote you I was savin? up money to go to Chicago to have an 
operation upon the womb and ovaries which the doctor amid unless 1 had 1 
would die, but thanks to your remedies. I avoided thin. I have taken eight 
bottle* of Lydla B. Pliikhum'a Vegetable Compound, two of your 
Blood Purifier, and used four package* of Sanative, and am a well woman. I 
advice every woman suffering a* I did to take Lydla E. Pink ham'* rene- 
dlea."   Mm. M. U. Smvm.T. 1'rmoa. NVis. (March 20, 1901.)

IS5000£::' lU^S?:" W' ''"' "'   "' U>J «*»«*  National City Bank at Lynn, $0000, 
Mth will b« |MU to >nr penou wtv<-*««n.l tlut the same leuiroontal lettsn_ ._. — .... „ _.„ „...._.- »— ....art not ( nuiu*, or w«r» po*IU____ 

Lfdla, B. PfB

Our Query Column.
Friday, January 24. 

PreaMent Roosevelt ha* Blgaed the 
Wl granting the franking privilege t" 
Mr*. McKlnley.

John D. Rockefeler ha* given $100,- 
000 to the Syracuse. N. Y., University 
to be added to the endowment fund.

Eira Budd Marter, aged 7«, a life 
long reiident of Burlington, N. J., and 
well known In politics, died yesterday. 

Robert J. Lowry petitioned the su 
perior court at Atlanta, Oa., to ap 
point a receiver for the Atlanta Bank 
of Commerce, alleging that a shortage 
of $18,000 exlata.

The largest ga* well In We*t Vir 
ginia baa been atrnck In Pleasant* 
county. It I* flowing about 15.000,000 
feet of ga* a day, and also produce* 
over 250 barrel* of oil.

Saturday, January 2ft. 
A naval retiring ooard yesterday de 

clined to recommend the retirement of 
Captain Richmond P. Hobson.

The flagship of the Manila Bay fight, 
the Olympla, went into cotnmlssoln at 
the Charleston (Mass.) navy yard to 
day.

The transport Bnford will aall for 
Manila on February 1 and will carry 
1.500 unassigned recruit*, now at the 
Preside.

W. L. Stewart, a yard foreman, w«* 
killed and six other* Injured in a 
freight wreck in the Burlington yard* 
at Qulncy, 111.

The annual convention of the Brick 
layer*1 and Ma*on*' International Un 
ion, after a two week*' meeting In 
Plttsburg. closed yesterday.

Monday, January 27. 
The St. Louis franchise of the Amer 

ican Baae Ball League waa purchased 
by R. L. Hedge* and a number of St. 
Louts capitalists.

Herbert W. Bowen, United State* 
minister to Venezuela, was married 
to Miss Carolyn Clegg, of Oalveston, 
Tex.. on Saturday.

The fav>ory of the Barren Manu 
facturing Company, at Shady Side, 
near Jersey City, N. J., waa destroyed 
by fire. Loss, $100,000.

The Southern Furniture Ez position 
company will erect a mammoth build 
ing at Charlotte, N. C.. in which will 
be held furniture expositions for 
southern factories'.

Tuesday,* January 28. 
The National Association of Retail 

Grocers, held their fifth annual session 
In Milwaukee.

Two negroes were lynched at West 
Carroll Parish, La., for the murder of 
G. N. Grant, a police juror.

Fire destroyed the book store of W. 
O. Davls ft Co.. at Cincinnati, causing 
a loss of $50,000. Many rare book* 
were burned.

Yale College has decided not tei en 
ter a crew in the race at Annapolis, 
Md., May 10, which is being arranged 
by the University of Pennsylvania.

A Norfolk and Western Coal com 
pany tug collided with the ferryboat 
Vermont at New York yesterday, 
smashing the women's cabin of the 
ferryboat.

Wednesday, January 20. 
Fire gutted the Guardian Assurance 

company'* building. In Montreal, and 
caused a loss of $100,000.

Rear Admiral Lewis A. Klmberly, 
U. 8. N., died of heart discos? at West 
Newton, Me**., yesterday.

Rear Admiral Slla* Casey. with the 
battleship Iowa, of the Pacific squad' 
ron, arrived at Valparaiso, Chill, yes 
terday.

The British war office says there Is 
no dispute betweeen the colonies and 
the government over pay of colonial 
troops In South Africa.

The Pittubnrg Steamship company, 
at Cleveland, O., has settled the wage 
question with Its firemen aad oilers 
on a bail* of 17V4 cent* an hour for 
nine hours' work.

Thursday, January 30. 
William Taft. governor of the Phil 

ippines, arrived In Washington yester 
day.

A syndicate of Norfolk. Va., capl- 
Ullsts bought the Consumers' Light, 
Heat and Ice company at Newport 
Newa. Va.

To escape arrest, J. M. Walsh, 
charged with burglary, committed sui 
cide by blowing out bis brains In a 
Chicago hotel.

President Baer, of the Reading Rsll- 
way, denies that his company has 
made an offer to purchase tha West 
ern Maryland railroad.

Captain Charles Barr. who s* led 
the Columbia in her victorious race 
against Shamrock II., has been en 
gaged by August Belmont to sail his 
70-foot yacht Mlneola.

No. H9.-Wko wtre |A« Jl\me»*fce»f
AM. Tbe liamclukea we*   body ot 

soMters wbo ralwl E«)pl fur several bua<V 
r»d year*. To* B*m« Mameluke I* taken 
from HD Arab word mean I of tlavr. andthet* 
men w»re so called became ort(lnally they 
were young oaptlvei from Caucatlan oounU 
rle*. ID the middle orilt* tfclrUMlh <«<M«rv 
(hey were Introduced Into Esypt as lh« 
body-s^ard of to* «ullao; but upon the ao- 
oeMlou of Turan Mnah, who was so much 
bated by them, they overthrew and murder 
ed blm, and elected one of tbelrown Banker 
kultan.

For nearly three hundred : ean they mo- 
nopollsed tbatoffloe; and even when forced 
to five It op, they had great power In Egypt.

The Mameluke* were very floe cavalry 
 oldlers, and wben Napoleon «aw their ma 
noeuvre* at the "Battle of the Pyramid*" In 
17W be said, Ih»t with Mameluke cavalry 
and French Infantry, he eonld Bake him 
self muter of tb« world. '

In 1811 nearly all of the Mameluke* were 
massacred by Mohammed All. A few es 
caped to Nubia, hot these, were destroyed In 
1830.

No. HO.— WKat ore Patqut*ad«tf
An*. Pasquinade* are anqnymoa* publi 

cation*, either printed or written, or eosne- 
tlmeionly ported up, having for their ob> 
Jecl defamation of character or the tnrnii g 
of a person Into rldlcmle.

The itatne of P uxjuln In Home I* a frnmoai 
plaee for placards oflhl* deMrlpttoo, I be 
Pop*, and the cardinal being the favorite 
victim*.

The rival *Utue of Marfurlo In the Capitol, 
which formerly "tood near the Arch of 8epU- 
mciRevero* In the Forum, was made the 
vehicle for replying to the attack* of ruqaln; 
for many year* th«-y kept up an luoeiuol 
Ore of wit and repartee.

Tbe Modern Roman* seem to regard P«»- 
qnlB a* part of their social  yitoor, la the ab 
sence of a free prwa, he ban become the organ 
of public opinion, and there U tearoeljr an 
event upon which he doe* nut pronounce 
Judgment. When Mruofenll, I he great 
ItngnlRt, wa* made a ordinal. Pa»quln- de 
clared that It wan a very proper appoint 
ment, beeaux- there cjuld ba no doubt that 
the "Tower of B*bel" r«iuli¥d an Interpre 
ter, j

Ko. HI:—What kingwat fto firtt, 
tecond, third aad fourth of hit name | 
at (he tame Hint!

Ana. William IV of Knginnd wa* the third 
son of George 111, and the brother to George 
IV, whom be succeeded.

Tbe Princes* Charlotte, only child of 
George IV, died In 1817, leaving no child, so 
the Unke of York, next brother to U»e king 
became the helr-prr«nrapUv*. U* also died 
before the king, 1827, leaving no heir; and 
William, Duke ol Clarence, became the 
heir-presumptive to the crown.

Mark the distinction between the tielr- 
apparent and tbe b»lr-pre»»m*> toe.

Tbe king'* olde*t *on I* an betr-etpparenl, 
because notblog but hi* own dealu can come 
between him and the crown; bat If th* king 
has no child, then the nearent relative to the 
king become* the htlr-praumpttve, so called 
because hi* rtgbt may be defeated by tbe 
birth of a child lo tbe king. On the deatli of 
UeorgelV, tbe Duke of Clarence ascended 
the throne a* William IV, and WM at the 
same time the first William of-Hanover, the 
 econd of Ireland, and Ute third of HooUaud. 
He wa* nearly *lity yean of age wb<"n he 
came to tbe throne In 1100. HI* reign of seven 
yean was a very peaceful on*. The ce'e- 
brated Reform Bill waa pa*aed, wblcb gave to 
the middle class** a larger representation In 
Parliament; tbe chief power having been up 
to this time In thohandi of tbe land holding 
nobility.

gnmsTioii*,
A'o. US.—Who «ca« the 4r*t, and 

who w« thtlfut king of Jemtalemt
No. 143.—What it the origin of 

"windfall," at exprciting good luckf
No. 144.—Who rtetived the beqvttt 

left "to the braittt man in England f

Main Btreet at the corner of Main 
Street sotd-BraMh 8«r*et, *ja« runntog 
»T and'wMk B«a»oh Street, (weet side] 
North 1° Wee* l«i polea, South
Wrst   pole*, South 18i poles
to Mate Stieet and thenoe by and with 
Main Street to the b« gluing, contain 
Ing 06 perch**, more or lees.

Land bought of Joseph Brattan and 
wife.

S. Honae and lot In Mardela
where A. 8. Tenable* 

e*, frontiag on Main 
Btreet on the South, Taylor 
Street on the West, Cooper 
Alley en the North and Beaob 
lot on the East, containing 1SS perche* 
of land, more or >**» Improved by a 
two story double dwelling, 48 feet by 
19 feet, tide porch all tbe way down, 
back building 88x14 and back build 
ing *4»18; 7 room* below and 4 room* 
above, 'corn house, stables and smoke 
house.

NO. «. House and lot tenanted by 1 
8. J. Sewell on corner of 
Church and Brattan street*, 
bounded on the East by Q. 

E. Bennett lot and on the South by the 
lot wnera William Venables lives, con 
taining one acre.

Improved by a 9 stery dwelling, 
14x18, back building 14xl«; 8 rooms 
below and > rooms above; 1 ent house 
8x20; all in good condition.

NO. 4. Fonrtem shares in Baron 
Creek Cemetery Company.

Nto B.  Vacant lot on Brattan Street, 
bought of R. F. Brattan, trustee of 
Joeeph Brattan, containing me and 
one fourth acres.

Thi* lot I* bounded on the North by 
Brattan Street, on the Ei*t by I. N. 
Cooper s, lot on the South by Baron 
Creek, on tbe W.st by O. E. BtnnettV 
lot.

NO. «. Vacant lot at corner of 
Taylor Street and Cooper Alley, op 
poelte side of the Wheel Wright Shop. 
West end of lot No. 9 of the Real es 
tate of Joe. Brattan, as shown on plat 
of Mid Estate, containing 87 1 8 
perohe*. Thi* lot begin* at a locust 
p_o>t at the corner of C joper Alley and 
Taylor Street, and runs by and with 
Tsvlor Street North « West 7 poles 
and 14 links to a locust post, thence 
North 8* J East 7 pole* 1H link*, to a 
cedar poet, tnenoe South 6 East 7 
pole* and 18 links, "thence Houth 88" 
west to the beginning, containing 
87 1 6 prs, more or let*.

No. 7 Vacant lot on Eaat side of 
TayTor St. on south side of B, R St. 
Beginning at the end of the 1st line of 
lot No. 6. and running North 0° Weat 
7 pole* 14 link* to R ft Street, thence 
by and with R R. Street North 84C 
East, 7 pole* l.M links to a cedar poet, 
South 8° East 7 pole* 14 link* to th* 
corner of lot No. 6, thence by and with 
ibe aeoond line ot lot No 6 reversed to 
the beginning, containing 67 1 6 perche* 
more, or less. This lot being the West 
end of lot No. 8 of the real estate of 
Jo*. Bratsan as abown by plat of same.

atrip No. 1 on the plat of estate of Jo*. 
Brattan. oontaialng « perche*.

No. 17.  Part of Young'* Purchase, 
adjoining and surrounding the Presby 

property on the Booth 
road from Mardela to B.
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TRUSTEE'S
SALE

OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
littoVlllm if MirMf Sprites, iri

Timber Land
ta Quitlei DUt., WlM-dM c*,, Ml.

Begin the New 
Year on Time

Nothing is of greater importance in this busy world 
than a reliable watch. It i« important that you meet 
your engagements promptly. Our watchcw will not 
fail you. ... . . .

Harper <St Taylor
jeweler* and Optician*, SALISBURY. MD.

GENERAL MARKET*.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 29. Flour
weak; winter superfine, S2.66O2.M;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, .3.2(03.45;
city mill* extra $2.90©«.16. Hye flour
sjuiet, at 13.3003.40 per barrel/Wheat
Steady: No. 2 Henna., re t, 85%c.
Corn dull; No. 2 yellow, local «6c.
Oats were firm; No. 2 white, clipped.
I2c.; lower RradftH, 49c. Hay weak;
fa. 1 timothy sold at 816.60016 for
arge bale*. Beef steady; beef hams.
ISJBOtolO.&O. Pork flrm; family. f!90
9.60. Live poultry, at lov^jjiic for

hen*, 7%o. tor old roosters. Draped
poultry^ at lOfflloWc. for choice fowls.
and 707 ̂ c. for old roosters. Butter
steady: creamery, 28c. Kggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania. 28r. per
dosen. Potuloe* were dull; eastern,
8008Sc. per bushel.

Live sUock Markets. 
East Liberty, Pa.. Jan. 29- Csttle 
sady; choice, 86.600670; i r me, 
.80U6.25; Rood. $5.50roif.7.>. Ho t 
gher; prime hoavles, $6.45ft>6.60; 

 eat mediums, 86.SOtx6.4i>; he ivy 
rorkers. $6.1606.26: light do., fa 900 
.10; pigs, I5.7006.8U; roughs. $50 
.90. Sheep steady; best wether*. 
4.M04.*6; cull* *nd common, f 1.100 
.26; yearling*. $406; veal calves.
last Buffalo. N. Y.. Jan. 2». Cattle 

strong and higher; veal*, common to 
' $««8.25; choice to prime do.. 

Hog* slew; pig* higher; 
86.400 6JW: mixed pack- 

..-10; pkr*.t6.800«; rough*. 
_ '<>: stasis.  404.10. Sheep, 

inn; top mixed. I4.UO4.40; cull* '  
good. 1204.10. wethers. $4.6004.8*: 
year Ing* $4«t05J5. Lamb. M ?

heavy hog*, 
era. (5.300140

By virtue of a di cr«c ot Ciroolt Cj«rt 
for Wloomlco county ilttiDK In <qulty, 
passed in C*M of W. R. El*ey, et al, 
v*.lfartha A Dob me etal, being 1880 on 
Chancery Docket of aald Court, I will 
offer at public auction in front the

HOTEL AT MARDELA SPRIN6S
Wioomtco County, Md., on

WEDNESDAY.

February 26,1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real 
«*Ut« of Which Thou** B. Taylur died, 
Mlsed and possessed, situated in Wl- 
comioo county, and State of Maryland, 
in and near the village of Mardela 
Spring*, to wit: .

HO. 1 A honae and lot In Mardela 
Spring* where W. U. Beach 
live*, fronting on Main 
Btreet of Mid town, and 
improved by a two story 
front buUdlmg MxlO, with 

porohei la front, two story back build 
ing *0>18, with elde porch, four rooms,
 ad hallway between, ft room* above, 
all ia goto condition; outbuildings  
smoke bouee, wood houer, ban and
 table.

The metes and bound* of the lot arc 
a* follows: Beginning In the centre of

NO. 8. Vacant lot East ond of lot 
No. 8 of Joe. Brattan mate, as shown 
by plat of same. Beginning at a locust 
post at the ovrner of Branch Street and 
RaisMftd Street, and running r>y end 
wittf Railroad Street. South 84° West 
8 pole* li link* to the corner of lot No. 
1, thence by and with the line of lot 
No. 7 to a cedar post, thence North 88° 
Eta* to Branch Street, thence by and 
witfe Branch Street to the beginning, 
con aining 01 8 B perche*.

No. 9. Vacant lot, being the east 
end ot lot No. 9 of land of Joe. Brat 
tan* estate, a* shown by plat; begin 
ning at a locust post at the corner of 
Cooper Alley and Branch street, and 
running South 88° Ea*t 7 polee 1 link, 
thenc) North 6° West 7 pole* and 14 
link* thence North 84° East 7 pole**nd 
14i link*, thtnce South 8" East 7 poles 
14 links to the beginning, containing M 
p»reb«*, note or let*

No. 10 Vacant lot on east slJe of 
Branch ttu being the North end of lot 
bought of Mn. 8. A Brattan, begin 
nlnif at a locott poet on Branch St., at 
the South west corner of J. E Bacon's 
lot or lot No 17 of the Real Estate of 
Joe. Brattan, a* shown bv plat of the 
same, and running H/ulh 88 East 0 
poles 11 links to a sion>>, thence by and 
with Mrs Brattan's lot Boulh 8 East 8J 
pole* to a cedar poet, thence North 88- 
Weet 6 pole* and 11 link* to Branch St. 
thence bv and with Branch St. North 
t° West to the beginning, containing 
61 ptrchet, more or less.

No. 11 Vacant lot on the Ea*t aid* 
of Branch Hi net, being the middle sec- 
tion of the lot bought of Mrs. 8. A. 
BratUn. Beginning at a cedar post at 
the N. E. Corner of store house lot, and 
running by and with Branch 8t- North 
 ° West Hi pol>s to a cedar poet corner 
of lot No. 10, thence by and with the 8d 
line of said lot ravened 8 pole* and 11 
link* to Mr*. BratUn'  line, thence by 
and with Mrs. Brattan's line South 8° 
Eaat 84 polee, thence brand with the 
storehouse lot to the beginning, con 
taining 58 perohee, more or lee*, lea- 
proven by old (table.

terian Church
aide of County . 
C. Mill*, and Bait of the Hotel proper 
ty, beginning at the first Bed Oak on 
the South aide of the Road East of the 
Spring Houae, and running thence 
North 49° West > pole* to tfaogMtre of 
the County ro*d, thence by aad with 
the road South HP We** H poise-to- the 
bridge, thence by and with the ditch, 
South 1 West 28 pole* to the Creek, 
thence by and with the Greek 8*uU*77° 
West 18 4 5 poles, North 64° East 7 
pole*, thence North 13° We* 686 
pole*, thence a right line to the beginn 
ing. In thrae metes and bounds the 
church lot U Included.

No 18  Twenty-two one hundred 
twentieth* undivided interest in the 
Orange lot and hall, situated on the 
North side of Main Street, opposite the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

No. 10 -One half undivided interest' 
of lot on Weet side of the railroad, 
a part of the hotel property, be 
ginning at a small locust Uee, 
on the East side of BratUn 8*. and 
running with Brattan 8 tret t Booth 6° 
En*t 14 4-6 perchea, thence South 85° 
Went 80 feet, thencs South 8° East by 
and with I N. C x>per's line M pal** to 
B*roa Cret k, thence by sad with Bacon 
Cretk to the railroad, thenoe by and 
with the railroad North 88° West 40 
pole* to the beginning, about two and 
one half acrt s, one half cripples

No. 80  One-ha'f undtTidtd inter. »t 
of this lot off the hotel propvtty. 
Beginning at a locust post, araxly 
opposite J. A. Lowe's   ore on fhe 
South »i '* of Main Street, and 
running tnenoe South 5° East 9XH pole* 
to the U. R.. th> nee North 88< W«e*bv 
and with the R. It 10 pole* and/ 17 
link*, thence North 5° Weet 14 pole* 
and il links to the South side ot Main 
street, thence North H.V East to the be 
ginning, containing 88 perohea, meteor 
lea*.

NO. m  On .  hair undivided interest 
of tbli lot rart of the HoUl prop 
erty. Beginning on the South aide 
of Main Street and on the East 
side of the Railroad and running 
by and with inn Railroad South 88° 
East 10 polee and 7 link*, theaoe North 
5 West with line of lot No. 80, 14 
poles and 21 link* to South Bide of 
Main Street, thence by and with Mate 
Street South 85° Weat 8 poke* and 18 
link* to the beginning, containing 84 
perches of land.

NO. 82.  Hot«l property oa the South' 
side of Main Street, con 
taining about 8 acre* up 
land and 8 acre* of crip 
ple*, improved by a Hotel ^ 
front building 64 feet long, M feet wide 
and 8 stories high, with lower and up 
per front porche*. End building 88 
feet long. 18 feet wide, a ttorU*,, back 
building 48 feet long, 18 fe«t wide, 8 
 toriea high, with porches on each side 
of back building; 8 room* on tower 
floor and hallway and 18 bed room* and 
hallways.

A fine Spring with boun over it with 
bottling home attached. Hea-hooea 
and poultry yard. Outbuilding* Lfeftn 
feet, It storie* high; 9 aUblca with 
centre hallway and carriage house on 
the ilde.

No. It. Storehouse and lot, corner of 
Mala and Branch Sts. beginning in the 
centre of Main St. and running by and 
with the Wort *id« of the (storehouse 
North 0" Weat Si pule*, thenoe South 
88° Eaat 4 feet, thence North 8' Weet 
8 M-100 pole* by aad with Branch Bt 
to a cedar post. South 88U East 6 41-100 
feet South 8° East 10 poles to Main 
Street, thenoe by and with Main Btreet 
to the beginning, containing 84 perche*. 
Thi* lot u the original storehouse and 
lot, part of the Jo* BratUn lot, boufht 
by Mr*. 8 A. Biattan and sold by her 
to T. B. Taylor.

8l*e of storehouse 40*84, two s'.orles 
with a shed attached 80x10

NO. It  Tsoant lot on the North of 
Main Street, and on the Weat of Tar lor 
Street, adjoining the Railroad on the 
West, oonUiaing one eighth of as 
acre, bn*ng a part of the L. M. Vincent 
lot.

MO. U  Lot on the West side of 
Taylor Street, and adjoining the lull 
road on the Weet being lot No. 10 of 
the eatate of Jo*. Brattaa, containing 
78 parent* and improved by Wheel 
wright ahop and Blaokaniith shop.

MO. It-Lot on the Weet aide of 
Brattan Btreet aad on the South aide of 
Railroad Street, and shown    lot No. 
U oa plat of Joe. BratUn'* eaUU.

MO. 18. Lot on the South side of 
Railroad Street and North of the 
Howard and Taylo* lot and shown a*

No. 88. The pout office ground* and 
building, at Intersection, of Main and 
Bridge street*.

No. 84. Lot on the North side of 
County road from Mardeia Springs to 
Vienna and about 1 mile from Mar*ekt, 
where Mose* Daabiell Urea, about 8 
acre* of arable land, adjoining land* of 
L* L. Bound* and fronting on the 
County road. Imjrovfd by a good 
story and half bouse with, small beck 
building. ,

No >&-All that tract of "Milts End" 
purchased by Thorn   B. Tailor of 
Joslah Bailey as nhown per deed dated 
May lit. 1801, ailuste on tbe South side 
of the County road fr.m Mafdela to B. 
C. Mills, and on the North side ot 1 
Creek, adjoining the land of 
Bench on the East, Baron Creek Mite 
South; that part of "Young'* Pur. 
on the West which T. B. Taylor bongkt 
of R. F. Br.tun, truatee of Joeeph 
Brattau, aud th* lot ot Marlt Urlffln 
and the old rohoolhojM lot on the 
North, containing 18 acre* of land, 
more or le»<. Th* above land I* all cat 
in thrifty pine timber. Also all thnfc 
part of Young's pn e,'ia*e sold by Bob 
ert T. Brattan, trustee taave and exotpt 
about one acre and half laid off aioon4 
and contiguous to tke Presbyterian 
Church Property) situate on U*e M*)fen
 ide of Baron Creek aud on tke Boutn
 ide of the County road frost Mardaln 
Springs to Btron Creek Mills ane) aeV 
joining the land on the Enst wbleb 
TaiIt r bought of Joalah Bailey and on 
the West the lot laid off around U>e 
Presbjterlan Church property, contain 
ing about 181 acres; about 8 acres arable 
and the remainder cripple and joeng 
timber.

Improved by a story and half dwell 
ing and necessary outbuildings.

No. tfl-Ttmber land pn the^onth side 
of tbecopntr road from Porter1 * Mill to 
EewMtloo Mills in Quantlcodteerlot; ad 
joining land of A. J. Honey on tbe 
East: Alms House property on tbe 
South; land of Mr*. Elisabeth Craw- 
ford on the We*t and binding on tne 
Conntf road on the North; b ught by 
Tho*. B. Tailor of J. W. and A. T. 
Robertson; well set in pine and oak 
timber; contain* 84 acre* more or lees.

TERMS OF SALE.

House For Rent
On South tid* of Malnstr.et, 

del*. Spring*. Apply at once to
A. B. ARMSTRONG.

Steam Mill Wanted
to cut large tract of yellow piae tim 
ber. Addrea* Look Bos 48, Salhbury, 
Maryland. tf.

Ten per cent o»ah oa day of 
Balance to be paid in two equal iaaUll- 
ment* of on* and two yean from d»y 
of aale, purchaser to give bond with 
eatUfictory security for deferred fay 
mrata, bearing inUreit from day of

JAY WILLIAMS,' 
Trtutee.
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fin CRUSH THE POWERS
. The long,

lelda assign,* tne ___ 
1 »osi, rsln, anow^they are coS *"" w2"^°* "*** l**:

£"*t"  » B*l*a beftwe Thanksgiving 
Day an tacking and tearing theinstfflV Tea.11^ ***" £t-

poor, tired throat and tangs. Many 
wets eared by using Season's Porous Masl 
*stm.iror the soothing and healing power

Troitees Take Action Looking to 
Permanent Organisation,

CLEVELAND DECLINED TO SERVE

PftCBIDtNT CANNOT TAKE GIFTS Saved Hlsj Fro* Torture.
Cengreas Must Give Him Authority to ' Thorp in DO mote *grnixing trouble

Accept Present*. *, than p i PS,, The ronn»nt itching, snd
. WashUfton; Jan. W.-ln the opln- ! ''"'""l* "**   lifeintol.-r«bl«. No JO
Ion of Si omclal. bere, Present!
Roo.ev.lt cannot accept any pre.ent \ p, ore* kd. 
from either Emperor Will an or ,,*«, cut*, r,U rn», brut m.s!! kind* of 
Prince Henry without authority from j wound* it is unequal*d J. 8 O rail, 8t

THAT ARE KILLINQ THE PEOPLE.
He other plaster, no other medicine or ap- 
PHS*'«H«»» owaate with them. ConhaicoBspsrewiUithem, Coughs, 

whe, rhemnaHsm, lumbago, 
liver troubles, asthma, inflo, 
ill go down before Benson's

_   . *  Bow *» «  *» «>  sun. 
ion cant throw money away on a Season's 
Master. Everybody fa fcing to use them 
this season. But:    t yon get the
fenaJne. All droggista, or we will prepay 
posUfe on any number ordered In the 
United States on reoerpt of 160. each. 

Beaburv A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T.

QRDBR M8i.
la the mutter »r Mix or real mtate of Wm. O. 

Holme*. dteraie'.rxuarle.
Wo. JM B>.| Palate | n th« Orphan* Court for 

Wloumlro Conuty. «nnry Urm, 19UB.
Orderi-dthat I rmle»r the property men- 

Uoord In th«we pruorrdlnn nmde ond r*. 
pnrU* by Jay \ttlllnrn-. <T. b. n. «l Wm. U. 
Holmes, deceased. be r«tin«l and confirmed
 nleei raner to ih* contrary th«r-uf b«- shown 
on or before the lot tftmdny In March, nizt, 
provided a «opy of thin wo>r b« Inwrted In
 *"»«  mwafwppr printed and publlohed In 
Wloorolco am ly, MaryUnd. onoa In each 
of three tneccmtve week*. before tb« ISth day 
of February next. 

7^>> « report slatM thr « moan I of mini to h«._KBO.

True Copy, Teat:

G»J. w. CA.THCL.LH
O B. BENNFTT, 
JOHN L. POWELU

Judviw Orphan* Conrt.
L. J.UALK, R«cUter.

News and Opinions
-OF-

National Importance
The Sun

...Hone Contains Both...
Dally, bf mall..,...., ,___...  ..   as a y^ar 
Daily and Baoday, by nuul     ..._..$  a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
to th« graatMl Satiday Newspaper In IL«

-_,_. - _. - copy. 
By RDe\ll.. .....«* ..... ..M**. 11IIIIT_ .....$j ft year.

AttmTHESUI.NtiYir.,

City Council
SALISBURY. MD.

LEVY FOR YEAR 1OO1.

OLMHK-S «BTr»O»T.
TJ 90 

sl« »1
__t. J. P. Eaham, (belli ........ -__1
Hear. T. B.T»yti»r. shell*   ....._._ -
~ ~ r. Mary VMkera. kbella.....  ......... no TI<- - ison i««o

M 5U 
US 75 
IS OU

aftO 98 
(1 05 
  I 17

107 (7 
4S 43eo w

, cub advanced on horee............. 150 86
lot Bhockley. beddlnr-...__ 725 

, PuweM A Co.. bedding;, eu-... ....
i Houi. furniture lor City Hall... 

Inrrly A Mltchell, police uulioriu* V 00 
K. l*e Waller 4 O., flremen'HMilm.... £14 HI
P. Cfthocklry, *urve>u>(. ...._....  ... Tl 0
Uftfr Hrm , flra IIOM and Internet,  . KM) XS» 
ax a). Adklni A Co., lumber....._..___ l«0 :ii

M««x lUmedy. *hell»... 
MS*. R. E. Powei). shell*....
Wail*, H»arn <a Cooper, adv. *ud ptir- 
BrawlnikNi Bro».. "  ' 
HMtniaia Publishing; Co.. advertising 
lineman A Hroylto Hdw. O, bard ware 
U W. Ounby. bard ware, etc.. 
H.BXTodd A Co.. leed   .................._
PBlfcbury Lime A Coal Co., reed, coal- 
B. k. Ui III" A HOD, feed... ...............
Wm. K. Bounds, maaou work  ..._

At a Meeting In Washington Carnegie 
Presented Trustees With Deed ef 
Gift and Transferred to Them $10,- 
000,000 In U. S, Steel Bonds. 
Washington, Jan. 30. An adjourned 

meeting of the trustees of the Carne 
gie Institution waa held at the state 
department yesterday afternoon, 'and 
a long step waa taken towards per 
manent organisation and the Initiation 
of the work of the Institution. Ab am 
8. Hewltt, of New York, called the 
meeting to order, and Secretary Hay 
waa elected temporary chairman, and 
Mr. Charles D. Walcott temporary 
secretary. William B. Dodge, of New 
York, was elected to the board to fill 
a vacancy caused by the declination 
Of ex-President Cleveland, who S3nl s 
letter regretting his Inability to serve. 

After the roll call, Mr. Andrew Car 
negie made a brief address, present 
ing the deed of gift

The deed recites In substance as 
follows: "That Andrew Carnegie 
deems U bis duty and highest privi 
lege to administer the wealth which 
haa come to him as a trustee In behalf 
of others, and entertaining the belief 
that the best means of discharging 
that trust is by extending the oppor 
tunities for study and research in our 
country, he transfers to the trustees 
named $10,000,000 of registered 6 per 
cent bonds of the United States Steel 
Corporation. This gift is to be held in 

'trust the Income from the bonds or 
from other securities that may be sub 
stituted for them to be applied to pay 
Ing the expenses of such trustees, who 
are to receive the bonds and collect 
the Interest, and who are not made 
responsible for the safety of the bonds 
or for their depreciation. They may 
appoint officers, fixing their salaries, 
and provide for the financial business 
of the trust The Income is to be 
expended to founding in Washington 
an Institution to co-operate with those 
now or hereafter established, and in 
he broadest and most liberal manner 

encourage Investigation, research and 
discovery, show the application of 
knowledge to the Improvement of 
mankind, provide such buildings, lab 
oratories, books and apparatus aa may 
>e needed, and afford Instruction of 
an advanced character to students 
properly qualified to profit thereby." 
3y a two-thirds vote the trustees may 
modify these conditions In accordance 
with the original purpose, which Is 
to secure U possible for the United 
States of America leadership In the 
lomain of discovery and the utilisa 
tion of new forces for the benefit of 
man."

After accepting the deed of gift the 
trustees proceeded to adopt by-laws, 
and then elected the following officers: 
Chairman of the board of trustees, 
Abram Hewltt; vice chairman. Dr. J. 
8. Billings; secretary, Charles D. Wal- 
cott

Dr. Daniel C. Oilman, late of Johns 
Hopklna University, was elected M 
president of the Carnegie Institution.

congress. An examination of the 
precedents is said to dlscjose the fact 
that while In a great many In 
stances presidents apparently re-

Paul, Aik.. fara: "Fr m 1Q65 I mifferrd I
with the i rotrudinp, l>li» ding pile* unit I 
 f>uld flnrt nothing to heiy me until I !

celved presents from abroad, they; v 
never have retained these except by |

Witch Hatel 8al»» A 
w *»*• «  mpi. «*ly cnr, d m.-.' D- 
i<r ff counU-rMlB. *

express authority conferred by con 
! greea. In the 4ther cases where the 

n returned to the 
nta have been depos- 
ildent In the depart- ent 

In the SmlthsonUui j

gifts have not 
donor, the prei 
ited by the pi 
ment of state, 
Institution, 
of value may
the-state department, the gifts of for 
eign "rulers.
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  >. J. Blrckhrad, Intel-mi on Urler 
enflitr nolee 1 S 4, due Jan. 23.1MB 

Cwav. T. Hlrcahred, lutere*>l on euf Ine 
repair mrteaSaod Isdoe Jan.N.IMS 

n,   Curry, InU real on engine repair 
1 tat 1 year, due, June IB. UVi.

al 711 
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of Biictne Hi>u«e Bond Me, S, 
May I. ISO ..._ ....  ......" ... 4*0

rofooopona B. H. Bmd»»«ndl 
more, Cbre. and AUantlu Ky. Co., 

rent lor waler plua* to Jan. 1. IMM.. 
C.ty Trauurar. to pay Water Bent: 

I qoarler. doe April 1. IKi_, 
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  quarter, due Oct. I. INU.....~. ...... US
4 quarter, da. December II, Ifctf ... inn 

PalleRlectrlc Light Con p'y
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February, IWU.... 1IM (2
11704 
IM 07 
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W. A. Bnol*', Clerk to Council.............. 175 W- - - . ._...._ j,, K

.  aaeeOroacn, Nlcht Watchman, ,
Lean by eaeh order*. ............ .1 50 70 (0

Janes W. Keooerly. Hireet Cum. IS*
Leas by enati ord«r»- ... .......t W S» 00

K. Bf.lCllluU, Cblef Police........._....$16U
Lea* bf rash order*. Mo.  ..._....§.'» Ill OU

4«y fc. Bell, whaifntut ooeywr...... W Ml
E. Sermao.Ctilef f.re Depl .....__...... *» Ml

due Trraa. *ub. to order .... ...... 1119 M__w«i^
Total ,, i.u -  1 1. .---.i.-- ft**7 *< 
above Levy Is the total amount o

- May, IMS..
'  June. ISM............

«    July, 1WH.............
w^ y <* August* JSO^M...n. 

» *> Heptember, Out. 
" » Ooiuber.ltul.......
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"  * Oeoeraber. IISJ  

Cba*. R. Dlsharooo, salary ai llayor...

k Al wood Bennell, aalary a* i ounm-1 
U. Parher, Tas t'olleelor ror IW 

W. A. Bnol', Clerk to Council.............. ... ..
K. t. Pafsnns, City Treasurer................ Au 00
Titoaaae kllle, Nkjhl Watchmao........

ibe ta>ses on tbe »«e»i»«bl» uiuuert 
M-Yh*

rvy of tbe
tut 1 >>l—ilh» n>U on 

**cb 1109 for frnrral pur|H»ee and 5 rente nn 
ee>eh 1100 eperlal rurMieee or a total of V 
ee*U oa eaeh hundred dollar*.

WILLIAM A. ENN1H. 
.. Clara to City Council
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FIOMT AT PANAMA

The best snd most famous coni pound 
in the world to conquer scree and kill 
rains. Cures Cuts, h«al- Burns and 
Bruise*. *nbdnes It flamaiion, must* * 
Pile*. Million* of BTXPH rol I vfarlj.nt Pleat Attempta to Break i Work8 wordirsin Botttt. uicera Felon-', 

Insurgents' Blockade. | Skin Kruption-. It cures or no pay
»ma, Colombia, Jan. SO. The 

Colombian government fleet, consist- 
Ing of the steamers Boyaca and Chu 
culto and the armed launch General 
Campo, which left here Tuesday to 
make an attempt to break the block 
ade of Agua Dulce, met the insurgent 
steamer Padllla at Yeguala, 30 miles 
from Panama, at 1 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon and opened fire on her. The 
revolutionary steamers Darlen and 
Oaltan appeared on the scene soon af 
ter the engagement began. The fire 
of the Chuculto was sa.'S>ell directed 
that it caused the revolutionary fleet 
to draw In towards the shore, where 
the enemy's ships were protected by 
land batteries. The Chuculto and 
Boyaca then retired unmolested.

86c. at all drug fetor a

REDUCTION OP WAR TAXES

Waya and Means Committee May 
Draft Bill to Repeal Entire Law. 

Washington Jan. SO. The Republi 
can members of the waya and means 
committee held a private conference 
last night and decided to frame ax bill 
for the reduction of war revenue 
taxes before proceeding further with 
the subject of Cuban reciprocity. A 
meeting of the full committee waa 
held this morning, when work on the 
war revenue reduction bill began. No 
draft of a bill has been prepared by 
the Republican members, but It Is 
pretty fully understood that the ma 
jority are prepared to favor a meas 
ure effecting very large reductions, 
amounting practically to a repeal of
the entire war taxes. 
Ing about $68,000,000.

and aggregat

MINE WORKERS ADJOURN

Next National Convention Will Be 
Held In Indlanapolla.

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. SO. The Itth 
annual convention of the United Mine 
Workers of America adjourned laat 
night after selecting Indianapolis aa 
the place for next year's convention. 
Bcraaton, Pa,; Plttsbnrg, Pa.; Bir 
mingham, Ala.; Columbus, O.; Kansas 
City. Springfield, 111.; Spring Valley, 
I1L; New York city and What Cheer, 
la., made bids for the convention.

Delegates to the Joint conference 
to be held with the operators of the 
country were Instructed to vote for 
Indianapolis for the Joint conference 
next year. The convention before ad 
journment voted $1.000 for the aid of 
the widows and orphans of the miners 
killed In the Iowa disaster, adopted a 
ringing resolution against "govern 
ment by injunction," and adopted a 
resolution favoring the re-enactment 
of the Chinese exclusion act

Nearly 300 of the big mine owners 
of the country are here attending the 
Joint conference of miners and opera 
tors, which began this morning. The 
operators vigorously opposed the de 
mands ef the miners for an Increase 
Of 10 per cent on run of mine baala.

Railroad Officiate Admit Rate Cutting 
Washington, Jan. SO. Some 1m 

portant .admissions of rate cutting 
were made at a hearing given by the 
inter-state commerce commission yes 
terday In continuance of the Investi 
gation begun at Kansas City on Jan 
nary >. Vice President Paul Norton 
of the Atchlson,, and J. M. Johnson 
of the Rork Island, and J. M. Monroe 
traffic manager of the Union Pacific 
testified. All the witnesses admitted 
that the published tariff rates on grain 
moving In and out of Kansas City. 
Mo., had not been observed. They said 
that when the published rate from 
Kansas City to Chicago waa 12 cents 
per 100 pounds there waa practically 
no grain moved at a rate above 7 
cents, and more or lees of this traffic 
waa carried at the rate of 6 cents.

:«.*>-- 
The soil about Hanrork has b>?n

'ound eaptoialh adapted to appl«* grow 
3,000 burn Is being rhipped this

near on.

Million Pal Te Work.
The wonderful activity of the new 

cent art in shown by an enormous de 
mand for the world's best workem- 
Dr. King's N-w Life Pills. For Con 
stipation, Sick H-'sdachr), Biliousaemi, 
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or 
Kidneys ihej'r unrivaled. Only 26c 
at all drugstores. '*

Thne is talk of having a road super- 
intrndtnt for Fred* rick county, where 
123,000 in spent annually on roads 
with poor returns for the outlay.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dulness, depres 

(ion, headache, generally disordered 
health. DeWilt's Little Early Risers 
stimulate the liver, op«n the bowels 
and relieve this condition. Safe, sp*edy 
and thorough. They never gripe. Fav 
orite pills. *

An icehouse owned by William Bes- 
ter, 40 by 75 feet, at flanerstown. was 
burned to the grcund January 17. It 
was not occupied.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.

Two Burglar* Killed. 
Galllpolls, O., Jan. 10. Two bur 

glars and cracksman are dead. Deputy 
Sheriff W. 8, Mannerlng la seriously 
wounded, and Marshal Peter Flntien- 
wald, of Athens, Is perhaps mortally 
wounded aa the result of an attempt 
to rob Mrs. Mary Priest, an afed 
and wealthy widow, of this city, last 
night. The plan* of the robbers had 
been revealed to the Athena officers, 
who came here and with local officers 
prepared to frustrate them. The offi 
cers laid in wait at the house, and 
upon the appearance of the robbers a 
battle ensued. In which both were 
killed and the officers nam»d wounded.

Chief of Police Dismissed. 
Wllminfton, Del., Jan. 29. Chief of 

Police Master waa last night dtr 
missed by the police commissioners on 
charges of conduct unbecoming for 
an officer In neglecting to suppress 
gambling and policy playing last win 
ter. Much testimony waa heard.

Big Crown at Double Hanging. 
Harrliburg, Pa., Jan. IS.  Watson 

M. Kelper and Henry Rowe we're 
hanged yesterday morning In the Har- 
rlsburg Jail yard In the presence of 
1,000 people for the murder of Charles 
W. Ryan, cashier of the Halifax Na 
tional Bank, at Halifax. The murder- 
en went to their death without a 
abudder and neither made any state 
ment on the gallows or at any time 
 Ince their trial. The crush for ad 
mission to the jail waa ao great that 
It required the combined effort of the 
police force and the sheriff's deputies 
to keep the crowd away irom the en 
trances. The house tops and tele 
graph poles In the vicinity were 
crowded with people eager to witness 
the execution.    -  

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 
u_ __, «T3| * "h" kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

Hyou ara sick you can make no mistake* 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
snd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing casts 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all drugglstj In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall Rom. or 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
it Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y.

Train Struck Funeral Parly. 
Chicago, Jan. 29. Three persona 

were Instantly killed and four seri 
ously Injured by a Michigan Central 
train at a crossing at West Hammond, 
Ind., yesterday. The dead: Mrs. Mary 
Polek,, Joeeph Bojak, Joaeph   Bwls- 
gak. The party waa In a closed ear- 
rlage, returning from a funeral. The 
locomotive struck the carriage with 
great force, demolishing It and throw- 
Ing the occupants In all direction*.

Burled Beneath Hot Coals. 
Bbamokln. Pa., Jan. 10. William 

Williams, a fireman, waa fatally in 
jured by the blowing out of a flue In 
the boiler houae of the Royal Oak col 
liery yesterday. Williams waa burled 
beneath a ahower of hot coals. Darld 
Zelts, a bystander, waa severely In 
jured. The colliery haa been shut 
down as a result of the accident, and 
100 men and boys are idle.

Died While Reading Paper. 
Paasalc, N. J., Jan. 29.—Aaron 

Woodworth, a prominent resident of 
Rutherford, near here, dropped dead 
yeeterday while reading the moraine 
papers. He waa one of the oldeat resi 
dents of the town. For a number of 
years he hett a seat on the New York 
Stock Exchange, but lately retired 
from business.

Penelen Per Veteran ef Wit. 
Washington, Jan. 80. The house 

committee on pensions reported favor 
ably a bill granting a pension of $25 
per month to the laat surviving soldier 
of the war of 1111. Hiram Crok, of 
Onelda county, New York, aged 102 
rears.

Pope Appelnta a Blahop. 
Savannah. Oa., Jan. 20. It Is stated 

here that Very Rev. Win. J. Kenney, 
of Jacksonville, has been appointed 
bishop of St. Augustine, to fill the va 
cancy caused by the death of the late 
Bishop, Moore. The Pope's appoint 
ment was transmitted to Cardinal 
Martlnelll, the papal delegate at 
Washington.

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks wo 
men's nerves. And tho constant 
care of children, day and night, is 
often too trying for even a strong 
woman. A haggard face tells the 
story of the overworked housewife 
and mother. Deranged menses, 
lencorrhoca and falling of the 
womb result from overwork. 
Every housewife needs a remedy 
to regulate her menses and to 
keep her sensitive female organs 
in perfect condition.

WINE«CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of 
American women to-day. It cured 
Mrs. Jones and that U why she 
writes this frank letter:

VJteadeane, Ky., Feb. 10, IKO. 
I am ao a-lad that your Wine of Oardnl 

la helping me. I am leellnf better than 
I have felt for yean. I am Oolas; my 
own work without any help, and I 
waahed lart week and wae not one bit 
tired. That ahowe that the Wlae is 
data* »  food. lam tettl -
than I ever was before, and 
 ad eat hearty. Before I be. 

lae of Oardul, I need to have to 
  Umee even day,

through

Before I
, I need to have to lay 

4owa «ve or aim Umee every day, bat
 ow I do not think of ly 
tbe day

ai.ee AT

For All Menf
who know what good whiskey is Blue 
Bird Rye Whiskey will be a source of 
constant pleasure and satisfaction.

Remember Uie Blue Bird on the label
Remember that the whiskey, while it 

will make you feel like a bird, won't 
make you feel blue afterwards.

That's because it is perfectly pure, 
properly aged, always uniform and to be 
relied upon.

You will like the taste of it too.
It comes only in sealed packages and 

there is no opportunity for anybody to 
tamper with it.

It is sold only i i pint and half pint 
flasks.

At Your Dealers.

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
F1 TJ 1ST B3 H JL L

WU1 Keoeive Promnt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Ulhcn the Fine 
t3ufs is flitound%i£ff&S£ toffithatijouar, Salisbury Machine Works

This security is obtained at a ttifllac
-"-- HEADQUARTERS FOR ( ^ fe ,

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bra** Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty*

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Fine Insurance
rates are not high snd when considered 
in connection with the great beneflta 
oonftrred are very low. No man of 
property should neglec 1, to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,"

SALISBUBY, - MARYLAND.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tills preparation contains all of the 
digestunf* and dl^rst* all kinds of 
food. Halves Inst.uit relief and never 
falls to cure. It Allows you to eat all 
the food you want. Tho most sensitive 
stomachs can tukolt. Jiy Its use many 
thousands of dynpeptlcH have been 
cured after everything else fulled. It 
prevents formation or RIIS on the stom 
ach, relieving all dlslnws after eating. 
Dictingumiecctisary. J'lcasunt to take.
It oan't help

but «|0 you Q094
Prt.par«lon1yby E.G. D«WiTTAOo..Ohlras» 
The W. butUt) vonMiwIH Uu»a»i*e ale. aisa,

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea- 
sonublo ttirins mv 

____ eight-room dwell 
ing on High street, wliere I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also  

My Store and Stock 
of Goods ,

1, ',.-,...,. j- ' ^i ,-!*.!.

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKIN8,

Salisbury, Md.

JERSEYS.
St. Laubrrt and Combination. F 

Sale  ft Cows,^ Heifers. 1« Balk.
S. E. NIVIN.

HOT -*o COLD

BATHS
At Twlllev * Beam's, Main Street,

* Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to gnootu yog 

after the bath.
Bhoea ehined for B cents, and the

mtfar a HAVE IN TOWN- 
TWILLEY * HEARNr
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MP. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at it* present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's 6ne horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call

JOHN c. t-owe,
PARK STAJUJU, - SALISBURY, MIX

"^fRifcsYAiLr-i

OR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL UKNT1HTM, 

mo. > a atalB Blreey lalUborjr. Maryiaoa

Weo8»r.par professional service* to II t 
ublleatail noun. Nltnm* Oildi U»* ae> 
alnlatored u> th<»r Umlrlnc It. our r«i. al- 
raypbe found»lbom*. VUII vrluc«*« Au»* 
 very Tuesday.

8. -EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY Rsooao Buiu>ine\
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TOE MARYLAND OYSTER AGAIN.
No other public interest in the*State 

is so regularly, certainly, and unava.il 
ingly productive of ditcuasion and agi 
tation aa the silent Maryland oyater. 
He is discussed ia season and out of 
season, along the river docks, at the 
country store*, in the banks and busi 
ness houses, in lawyer's offices, and, 
with unfailing regularity, in the State 
Erase at Annapolh at each session of 
the legislature.

No session U permitted to pass with
out the introduction of one or moi 
generally more bills designed to pre- 
ssrve and foster the waning industry, 
and throughout each seaaion much 
time and argument arc given to the 
measure*. It is a peculiar fact, but a 
fact neTertheleas, that there are always 
wide and irreconcilable differences 
among the legislators, and the oyster- 
men themselves, as to what legislation 
is best for the protection and develop 
ment of this most important and valu 
able industry.

The present whiter at Annapolis ia 
a > exception, in this reapsct,to the past.

Already Mr. Dry dee, a republican 
member from Somerset, and Mr. Giles, 
the democratic member from Somerset 
have each introduced bills in the Home 
(The Somerset democrats by the way 
are pledged to planting); and Mr. B. 
Howard Hainan, a lawyer of Baltiaawe, 
has had one introduced ia the 
all of more or less altegod 
upon neither of which w it likely 
everybody can agree. That 
ia needed ia the OM 
which they can get together.

The Baltimore S 
torially of Mr. HamasTs bill, sayK

*Tbe Haman Ouster Mil 
iag fan the Senate meets, it appears to 

reasonable objection whfch

ors Mr. UamanV plantiog law b cause, 
as a far awin< business man wno has 
no personal oljreta or umblt'ons to 
subserve, he brlievea that its pasaage 
would beaefft his people."

The interview abd e referred to was 
as follow s;

 The question of restoring the supply 
ef oyaters ia this State is one of se much 
importance that the moat oartfdl con 
stderation should be given the subject. 
That there is a great falling-off in the 
quantity of oysters is acknowledged on 
all side* and in a few more years tbij 
great swfply of moat delicionsfood will 
be practically extinot. The question 
thru arises, What can be done to restore 
the supply T

"In my opinion Mr. Hainan's plan is 
the moat practical. As I understand it, 
it leave* all the public (the natural) 
oysU r beds open to all aa at present It 
proposes to lease oqt at a fair price the 
large area of hay and river bottom now 
barren, requiring the persons leasing 
the came to scatter shells in proper 
quantity over the bottoms leased by 
them within some reasonable time, al- 
lowingjpwners of adjacent land to have 
preference and permitting only a reas 
onable quantity of land, say 100 acres, 
to each lessee. This plan, it seems to 
me, would not abridge the rights of the 
various oyster interests aa they now 
exist

"In framing an oyster law I would 
make the closed season from April* 1 to 
October 1, as September is so generally 
a warm month and the oysters taken 
then are growing and not so palatable 
as they an after October.'' ;

Tbe Proposed Trt Law.
A brief summary ef the proposed law 

for the collection of taxes in Wtoomtao 
county ia as follows)

The county treasurer shall be collect 
or for the whole county with office in 
the Court House. He shall give cor 
porate bond in the sum of $60,000. He

t' 
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THE GLASS WAS BROKEN;

shall be qualified to administer oaths 
of all accounts 
but in no other

in the certification 
against the county, 
case.

He shall keep an accurate cash ac 
count, showing allmoneysreceivedand 
from whom received, abd this book 
shall be at all times open for inspection 
by the County Commissioners and the 
public. The treasurer shall keep two 
separate bank accounts, one for the 
county taxes and one for the state 
taxes.

The collector is required to give no 
tice of taxes due and the discounts off 
if paid between the declaring of the 
levy and the following January. If 
taxes are not paid by August 15th., fol 
lowing the collector is to proceed by 
process of law to collect. He ia allow 
ed eighteen months in which to finally 
settle with the County Commitsioners 
for all taxes overdue.

The treasurer will be required by law 
to visit each district at some stated 
time once in each yew for the collec 
tion of taxes in that district He is to 
be the lister of all new property. His 
office is to be open from 0 o'clock a. m. 
to 6 o'clock p. m. each week day.

For his duties as clerk to the county 
commissioners, and collector of state 
and county taxes and treasurer of the 
county, he is to receive a salary of 
11800 to be paid by the county. He ia 
to have an assistant at a salarv of 9600.

Senator Brewington, who will intro 
duced the bill, has submitted it to 
Messrs. White, Jones and Culver, of 
the House, for their approval or modi 
fication if they deem changes advisable.

A REPUBLICAN VIEW.

Some of our democratic editors, poor 
sonla, are having OSM At right after an 
other because they have figured It oat 
that all Europe will combine against 
us. Don't worry, if immigration con 
tinues at the pi lisa t volume there will 
not U aanehof anything left in Europe 
hut ihe s'ngs anal sjneene aad the pic- 

-ihe rent of the deck will b* 
coal or laying track 

Division ef the P. W. 
* B. E. sV Soaneraet Journal.

T* Rental the Mmrtfa-ge Tax.
Delegate Robt W. Wells, of Prince 

George's county, will introduce a bill 
to repeal the tax on mortgages

Mr. Wells make* the following points 
in favor of his bilL whkh has been be 
fore former Legislatures, bn failed of

msis
BicwavJ Cewhcr. the deposed Tam- 

v "boaa."' is rrnorted to have sbid 
coptoos tears at the banquet of the 
Hew York eVavceratc crublaat Tuca- 

has heretofore been mad* againet plant- 1 4.y rr«i«g He parted very reluct 
ing laws. It resptets ihe rights of the J Mt|y with the politic .1 pmerhe had 
oyetermen by leai lag the natural brds welded, cbiefly for his owo beneSt, for 
untou:bed. It provide i agaiaet aao- 
nopoiy by Uaitiag theausaber of acres 
which any company or indif Unal can 
leaes. But. aay the poUttehw, tie 
ptanters will deplete the natural beds 
and take all the little ojstrrs for re 
planting in their grounds. C»nnoithe 
law against taking small ousters be en

teen year/. He iv tires to 
a.;e hie Eagluh estate. He sailed for 
his foreign home lut Wednrtday. 
May this country never look upon his 
Ik* again.-Centreville Record

 A nua
or will b«

leroualy signed petition hat 
pr staled to the Maryland

forced as well then as no«? Cannot a 
hundred men each take hit allotment 
and combine? Yes; but cannot a hund 
red or a thousand oystermen combine 
now to monopolise the market? Have 
they ever done soT Some arguments
are too light and akj (a be susceptible 
of any answer. , ,  

Mr. B. Howard Haman, who pre 
pared the pendint bill, in his address 
to members of the Senate the other day 
evidently impressed them with the 
honesty and patriotism of his purpose. 
Mo one who knows Mr. Haman can 
doubt them or can doubt that the bill 
he has prepared wss prtptr.d with the 
d«sire to promote the wealth of the 
State and the welfare of our citiaens. 
There is every indication that he was 
telling the truth w bin he said that his 
ambition la to gain the credit and re- 
nawn which will come to him from the 
passage of his bill. The race of men 
who have an unselfish desire to do 
good to the Htate is not entirely extinct 
Professor Brooks declared that "while 
Ihe oyster fishermen hate never earned 
much more than  8,000,000 a year, it ls 
 o exaggeration to state that our 
grounds are capable of yielding hund 
reds of millions of dollars annually." 
Dean Swift wss eloquent about the 
man who causes two blades of grass to 
(raw where out grew bafore. But 
what shall be said of the benefactor 
who would increase our oyster produc 
tion from two million dollars to bund' 
rede of million*!

The interview with Senator William 
B. DUon, published in The Bun Wed 

was the expression of a man

legislature to change the boundary 
tinea tf Queen Anne's and Talbot 
counties at Queen Anns. The petition 
originated from around Queen Ann* 
and signed bv residents of that section 
Irretprclive of the county they are in. 
It U for the porpoee of placing all of 
the town of Queen Anne within the 
latter caunty. The boundary line 
would follow the stream thus adding 
to the area. Some of the residents of 
that section have to pay taxes on 
small property in beth counties.

1. The tax on mortgages clouds the 
title of property.

S The law b practically nnenforced.
S. It makes necessary all aorta of at 

 davim.
4. Thousands of rich and poor alike 

are anxious to see the mortgage tax 
repealed.

ft. Drive* capital away from the State.
e. Not 10 per cent of the tax is col 

lectable, and tha law i< a failure as a 
revenue raiser.

7. It increases the rate of interett on 
borrowed money

8. In many conati*i no serious at 
tempt to collect the tax is made, as 
mortgages are treated much as notes 
and bonds in the course of trade and the 
County Treasurer ia unable to fix upon 
the real owner of the mortgage.

9. It complicates the conveyance < f 
property, and is an njwise piece of leg 
islation

Delegate Bigg*, of Washington coun 
ty, several days ago introduced a bill 
designed to amend and correct some of 
thecomplicatkni arising from affidavits 
in the mortgage instrument

Keiacrly ft Mllckcll Throw Light 
Uaoe:    Important Skhfect.

Recently two beya, ohasln: djwn 
Main Street, fell into the show caw in 
front of Kennedy A Mltohell'* store 
and smashed one of the glass panels. 
How jt was done and why it was done 
are matters which have been the cause 
of no end of inquiry. Messrs. Kenn*r- 
ly ft Mltcbell being very polite and 
obliging, and likewise, very busy, have-, 
in order to gratify the public with M 
little cost of time as possible, and to 
supply one story to all as well as one 
price to all (their trade motto) prated 
the following story t

"This glasa waa broken about 5.16 p. 
m., on Monday January 87th, 1008. 
The Thermometer registered about 45 
degrees at the time. It happened in 
this way: Two boys were going down 
the street when one bay pushed the 
other against an ^wning pole where 
with the latter turned around and pur 
sued the former when the former turn 
ed around to aee how near the latter 
was to him, the former's elbow came in 
contact with the glats and as the re 
sistance ol the glass waa not sufficient 
for the force of the elbow, the glees 
broke. One bay says it waa tin othei '* 
fault and the other says it «as the 
other's fault and Mr. Mitchell said it 
was both's fault and so proved by the 
onlookers. So finally Mr. S. S. Smyth 
of the well known firm of Dorman ft 
Smyth Hardware Company was sent 
for. He took the measure for a new 
glasa. I saw him measure the glais 
but do not exactly remember the di 
mensions, but think it was about 81x60 
inches. However, if yen will »alt a- 
while I will go ask him. The glass was 
ordered from Baltimore, Md., and Is ex 
pected here on Wednetda> 's steamer, 
Tivoli. Should it be detained it will 
probably be here on Friday's boat or 
perhaps not later than Sunday. It will 
be put in as soon as it arrives, by the 
aforesaid Mr. 8. 8. Smyth. But should 
he be out of town it will be postponed 
until his return, and if the boys who 
broke it do not pay the bill they will 
be run down by our Chief of Police, 
assisted by his deputy, Mr. Jim Crouch 
and special detective Bill Maddox. 

For further particulars inquire of
KKNNERLT ft MITCHELL, 

Dealers in fine Clothing and Hata, 
BALUBUKY, MD.

r n

o
TBB aeeaon U drawing to a doe*. We §<lllf have a few very desirable aad 

atyllah pattern* left of overcoat*, (Biting*, mnd trotuering which we iavlt* 
the public to Inapect. Tbeae good* muatbe apldai we do notoarryanr 
pattern* over until next aeaaon. . . "^ - » -"*

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor:

O

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y~u don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 909 Mala St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't ark yon to bay, only want to 
sh w you a btautiful line of Hata.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promise*. Are you particular? If no, 
come to UP,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., ' SALISBURY. MD.

NERVE,
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears away a stoat. A slight eytstraln Injures? the 
health because it is constant. Tbe strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarant e to do with glsssss.

Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

N OP*1 1 Graduate, 129 
H Citnh rilUll,

Main St.. Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drag Store) . . .

UccUhnH Utter*
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md.,Poat Office,February 
lit.. 1901 Peraons calling for than* 
letters will please say they are adver- 
tiasd. K. a ADKIN8, P. M.

Miss Daisy Tine Davis, Mise Bva 
Parker, MUs Lillie Oordy, Mr. Covey 
Anderaon. Mr. Chu. E Galloway, Mr. 
J. T. Davis, Mr. Lemuel! B. Stanfortb, 
Mr. Won. Hennon, Mr. J. Bower*.

HOME

I UNDISPUTED 
FACT....

CHILL

 S nator Dixon, of Talbot who wai 
one of ths Republican members of the 
committee to formally notify Senator 
German of his recent election to the 
United State S.-nate, paid Mr. German 
this tribulr. "While our votes did 
not place Mr. Q or man in the high posi 
tion to which he has been elected, we 
all know and reoognl* i his ability, and 
remember the service he rendered the
tale, and as It hal to be a gentleman 

of bis political faith, t know of no one 
who could so well please me.*'

Maryland's ladislrlrs.
A Census bulletin oa the manufact 

ures of Baltimore and Maryland has 
just been issued, showing that the 
State has $ 188,422, S 80 invested Invar- 
ions industries.

Of these the canning and prtsrrving 
of fruits and vegetables is the moat im 
portant icdnstry of the State The 
canning of fruite and vegetables is re 
strlcted to a few months In the year, 
and during this period the highest num 
ber of employes in ths industry in 
Maryland reached 85,907.

Dr S. N. D. North, chi<f s aliitician 
for manufactures, had charge of the 
preparation of the bulletin.

Does your horse "feel his 
oats"? What a difference be 
tween the grain-fed and ibe 
grass-fed horse! The first 
Strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either. 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed 
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special 
feeding. They don't "feel their 
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
diet It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.

railroad, West-rn Marylard. has not Scott's Emulsion is more 
proven much of a success, as the large , . . _ 
herd ami there from Texas has dwindl- than food. It IS a Strong 
ed to half of the number. This in a medicine. It rouses up dull 
measure was caused by the long trip on 
the train, together with the warm 
weather in July. AaJt is, a person vis 
iting the neighborhood will perceive

It ia an undisputed fact that Basa' Choice 
Wafers are daily coming more popular with every 
body who wants a first class soda cracker. The 
reason is very simple, because nothing bat the 
purest and most wholesome materials obtainable 
an used in ita manufacture. Retails at Co per 
package. You get your rnoney's worth in every 
package. Try them and you'll go out of your way 
for them next time.

Oe«ts D* Net Thrlv*.
The ango-a goat farm, which was lo 

cated In the summer on an extensive 
area of land in the vicinity of Brandy 
wine, on the line of the Pope's Creek

Sold 
B. L. GILUS & SON,

V Salisbury, Md.
J

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

 The Town Commissioners of Kas 
ton, Md , aad County Commla*i>nerr, 
at a joint meeting Thursday, agreed to 
urge the Legislature to establish whip 
ping posts throughout the county for 
petty thieving.

that every shrub baa been browied and 
that the trunki of saplings are bare as 
far aa the goata can rraeh.

Mr. Henry Holt, the veteran New 
York publisher, proposes In the Review 
of Reviews for February a new method 
for dealing with anarchiata. He would 
take the anarchist at his word, and 
virtually obliterate his relation to the 
government. The anarchistic aasaaaia

who has the welfare of his people at 
hewii aad who is not a self-seeking pol 
IMoian. Mr. Dlxon repreeente one of the 
largest oyitering otunties, and he fav-

b« would commit lo the asylum. All 
immigrants of avowed anarchistic sen- 

would be exclude!, and exiled 
(at- 
life.

anarchleU returning without 
mission wonid be Imprisoned fo.-

Per Over Sixty Years

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup baa 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothe* the child, sof 
tens the guuia, allays all pain, cores all 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle, t '

CASTOR IA
For Infinite1 ai»d Children.

Tli KM YH HITI Always Boukt
Bears the

Signature of

children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi 

nary food do its 
duty.

Thi* picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scotl'i 
Emulsion and U on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
kad for free umek.

SCOTT *«JK)WNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.
joe and f i. all druggUU.

Dog Gone.
Left my premises on Jan. 18ih one 

brown or liver colored setter answering 
to the name of "Brownie." Shot in 
right ear. Reward If returned to H. 
STTodd, Salisbury. Md.

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and ? *
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have the* in 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 . 
No.25, 9.00 ;
These are by far tht 

best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have, ever Of 
fered.

Dormant Smyth Hdw.Co.
MUSMJIY, MO.
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  kiss Cor* W. t%nkiord Sprat a few 
flays fa Baltimore this week.

Eaat-

was

this

nnette Williamson ol 
OB is visiting friends in Salisb

. -& »  L- ?  Warner of   
In Salisbury a few days thia

 Mr. W. F. Alien advertise* ' 
tattte for 1000 bushels of cow pete

 Mrs. Dean W. Perdue wttl give a 
Tea on Wednesday next, at her home 
,«D Division Street.

 Miss Lacy Humphreys of Rocka- 
walking was the goeet of friends and 
relative! here this wrek.

 Miss Fay Leonard spent several 
days in Baltimore this week as a guest

MD.,
 Mr. John W. Ricbardron has moved 

from near Alien to a farm near Princess 
Anne.
 The flnt snow of the season fell

 f Dr. and Mrs. John 8. Fulton.
*.  Mr and Mrs. R. P. Graham have
**ot out invitations to a reception to be 
given on Thursday evening.

 Rev. Dr. Martindale will preach 
tomorrow (Sunday) evening in the M. 
K. Church at Parsensbnrg.

 Mr. H<rvey E't*y'« horse ran away 
last Tnesdsy and ladly damsged the 
milk wajon to which it wai attached.

 Miss Stella Elllngsworth entertain 
ed a number of her friends last Wednea 
day evening. In honor of Miss Luoy 
Humphreys, of Rcckawalking.

 Mr. E. A. Milson and Miss Alice 
Melson of Biahopville were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing a few 
days daring the past week.

 A communication from Pittsville, 
relative to the proposed change in the 
collection of taxes could not be pub 
lished, because the writer failed to sign 
bis name.

 Miss Edna Sheppard entertained 
some friends, at dinner on Saturday 
evening in honor of Miss rSlmpeon of 
Westminister and Miss Legg of O wing's 
Mills.

 Mr. James F. Dennis and Miss Ella 
K. Pnrneil were married laat Tueaday 
evening at the parsonage of the Metho 
diet Protestant Church, in Parsonsburg, 
by Bev. D. F. McFanl.

*  Mr. R. P. Graham and Mr. M. A. 
Humphreys are organising a Golf club. 
Among those wkose support they have 
secured, are Mr. L. W. Gnnby, Mr. A. 
J. Benjamin and Mr. W. B. Miller.

 The marriage of Mr. Wm. T. Lay- 
0>id of this city to Miss Maud N. Pat 
ehell of Easton is announced to take 
place atEbeneaerM. E. Church, Eaaton, 
at 6 o'clock Monday evening, February 
10th.

 Mrs. WUlard Thomson, wife,of 
Capt. WUlard Thomson, who is vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company died at her home 
in Wilmiogton last Monday night

 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tub be, who 
reiide on Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's Rock- 
awalking farm, were given a surprise 
party last Friday evening by the young 
people of that neighborhood. There 
were about thirty people present.

 The rdttooental parade, ba tall ion 
drill and hop given by the Fourth Reg- 
latent, at their Armory In Baltimore, 
last Friday i vening was attended by 
Captain L P Conlbourn and Lieuten 
ant L. At wood Btnnett of Company I, 
of Salisbury.

 Rev. J. H. B. Brooks of South Oil 
City, Pa., beerionslr ill of heart disease. 
This will be sad news to his friends and 
admirers here, who will affectionately 
recall him as the devoted rector of St. 
Peters Church several years ago.

 The Ball*bury Fire Department was 
served a toothsome supper at the En 
gine House last Friday evening. 
Turkey, ohleken, oysters and other 
delicacies were eerved. After the supper 
Mr. Paul Watson presented the mem 
bers wlth> choice boi of oigarr.

 Ecclesiastical dates for 1009 are: 
Shrove Tneaday, February 11; Ask 
Wednesday, February 19; 1st Sunday 
in Lent, February 16; Palm Sunday 
March II; Good Friday, March 88; 
Easter Sunday, March SO, Whit Sun 
day, May 18; Trinity Sunday, May M.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces the 
following appointments: Rewaatioo. 
Saturday, February 1st., 8 p. m., and 
Sunday, Iqd, 10.80 a. m; Mardala 
Springs, Sunday, tnd , 8 p. m ; Forest 
Grove, Saturday and Sunday, 8th and 
tin; Salisbury, Sunday, Vth, at B p. m.
4  The Twenty First Anniversary of 
the Founding of Cbriitian Endeavor 
will ba observe d in the M. P. Church 
on Sunday evening at 6.40. Special

  exereieee, constating of muaic, original 
papers, recitation, and address at 7 80 
by UM pastor on Declaim. You are 
cordially Invited to all theee services

 A special from Cumberland an- 
nouaoea that: The Traitt Drug Comp 
any ef Allegany Gouty, wile, ita office 
In Cumberland, has been Incorporated, 
with a capital of (4000, by the follow 
ing: J. Gordon Trnitt, Edwin B. Cray- 
brook, O. Frank llaker, Harry 8 Wal'ee 
and J A. Mt Henry. The object la to 
ooadvet a retail drug and paint busi 
ness. Mr. Troltt and Dr. Wailee are 
Wlc«inioo aaen, and the people here 
feel jnore than an ordinary Interest In 
(he success of the new enterprise.

Tuesday night, Wednesday and Thurs 
day, ending up with a drliale on Fri 
day. Sleighing partita were the order 
Wednesday and Thursday.
 It is reported down Main Street 

that leveral young ladies who meet 
daily at a \*rg* dry- goods store thi eat 
en to establish a girls' bachelor club. 
The question had been asked, "What 
is the matter with the meat*'
  Louis Fooks Hambury, the seven 

weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs Granville 
R. Hambnry, died last week at their 
home at Wetipquim The remains were 
brought to Salisbury Friday afternoon 
and interred in Parsons cemetery.
  Miss Miriam Powell returned thia 

week from Walter's Park, Penn., where 
she and her mother had been several 
months at the sanitarium. Mrs Powell 
had previously returned and opened 
their attractive bouse on Division 
Street. Miss Powell is viry much im 
proved in health

 Capt. Wm. 8 Holland died at 
his home near Lewes, Delaware, last 
week, aged 70 years. Captain Hoi I am 
was an experienced sea faring man 
and had commanded several vessels en 
gaged in trading between Ne< 
York, Philadelphia and the South 
American port*. Judge C F. Holland 
of thia city is a younger brother and 
attended the funeral, returning Mon- ] 
day.

 The marriage of Mr. Henry Brew- 
ington, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brew- 
Ington of this city, to Mise Letitia 
Ovetgie Ackley of Brooklyn, M. Y., 
took place at the home of the bride last 
Tuesday. Mr. Brewington has been a 
resident of Brooklyn for several years, 
having, most of the time, been in the 
employ of his uncle, Mr. Alien C. 
Brewington, in the commission busi 
ness.  '_.;;  ". "srH .;..-
  On account of a serious accident to 

one of the dj nemos of the Salisbury 
Light, H<at and Power Co., the lights 
were necessarily very bad for two or 
three nights this weekv Not having the 
necessary repair parts of machinery on 
hsnd there was some delay in getting 
the dynamo in working order again. 
The Company regrets very much to 
have caused its patrons this incenven- 
lence.

 Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
B. Adkins gave a family dinner party 
at their residence, 100 Broad Street, in 
honor of Mr. Adkins' fifty first birth 
day. Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Adkins, Mr. and Mrr. J. P. Show 
ard, County Commissioner and Mrs. 
E. J. Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ad 
kins, Mrs. D. J Hollo way, Prof. Wm. 
J. Hollo way, Mr. Rufus E. Mills, Mr. 
Wm. S. MilU, Mr. Asbury Hollowayof 
New London. Mo , Miss Mamie Adkins 
and Hies Willie Showard.
  The County Commissioners and 

Judges of the Orphans Court were in 
session last Tuesday. The commis 
sioners finished examining the accounts 
which hadfbeen filed to date. Wm. T. 
Bennett of the fint district was made 
road super \ isor. Alfred W. Lank ford 
of the tenth district was made road 
supervisor. Pensions were granted to 
Frank Cordrey snd Ella Culver, of 11.60 
each ; order to R. A. Lowe A Co., of 
Delaaar. Win. Turner was allowed a 
pension of S1.60 per month, order to J. 
H Goelee A Ge.. of Upper Ferry. 
Both boards will be in seraion Tuesday 
February llth.

 The Misses Tainter entertained a 
company of young folks last Saturday 
evening, at Locust Grove, In honor of 
their guests Mirsea Mary Oliphaat and 
Clar* Insley. The evening wai spent 
pleasantly In musie, recitations, and 
gamee. AF eleven o'clock ices were 
served in the dining room which waa 
artistically trimmed in palms and 
evergreens. A mong those present were 
Misses Clara Intlev. Mary Ollphant, 
Lala Jones. Susie Gale. Maude Collier, 
Nellie Brady and Maude Humphreya. 
Messrs. Joseph Bailey, Daniel Collier, 
Harry Jones, Walter Humphreys, 
Clifford Tar lor, Karl Measiok. Ira 
Waller, Talbot Troltt and Clifton 
Bounds.

Ml Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferer* 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty U experienced in clear 
ing the licud and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taitte, smell and hearing, 
polluUa the broutli, deranges the stom 
ach and affecta Uio appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional alterative and tonic.

-I waa afflicted with catarrh. I took 
medicines of dll'r-nit kinds, giving racb 
a fair trlnl; btit.irruliinlly irrrw worse uatll 
I coil Id hardly bear, taste or «mell. I then 
concluded t<> try Hood's S»rMparllla. and 
after taking five lv;:t!«-» I ws," cured and 
haye not hid imy rrttini of the disease 
since." KtoEHi KOHBU, l*haiion, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Curee catarrh it soothcii and streiiRth- 
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
op the whole system.

Dr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cunt a Cough or CoW it OWN.
Gri 
Or.

The Big Clearing Sale
Opens Today*

One-third to One-half Off the Regular Prices.
••I ... ' ' •The entire force of the Birckhead & Shockley 

store have been working hard since the first day of 
January taking stock, getting out odd lota, heavy 
goods and remnants of all kinds, styles in dress 
goods not to be reordered, in fact all goods of such 
character in every department will be closed out at 
one-half the regular price.

The center attraction this week -will be our 
remnant counter of Dress Goods at one-third to 
one-half the regular price^

30 dozen Hose, 15 cent grade, sizes G to 91 at 
10 cents per pair.

Embroiaeries, White Goods and Table Linens 
at a great saving.

Special values in sheets and Sheetings.
Bargains in Comforts and bed Blankets.
We will continue to go through our stock and 

mark down prices. All goods are marked in plain 
jlfigures, so your money buys as much as your neigh 

bors, providing your trade at the Birckhead & 
Shockley store.

TheTime Has Come
T© 6LEHR

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S STORE
tnaf»

WINTER SUITS

Laoy Thorooghgood must dispose of every dollar's worth of 
Fall and Winter weight Clothing at once close them out 
quickly. It takes stringent measure*, means disastrous prices, 
but the only alternative is to keep the goods, and Thoroughgood 
cannot afford to do that If you are a judge of clothing values, 
if you know fine clothing, if you are a cloth expert, yon will 
realize when you see these goods and prices what a sacrifice Lacy 
Thoroughgood is making. At any rate yon know what you 
have paid for clothes before. Now then Lacy Thoiougbgood 
asks yon to come and see for yourself what a little money will 
do at his store. Every man's suit, every boy's suit, every child's 
suit, every hat, cap, every pair of winter gloves, in fact every 
thing for a man, boy or child must go within the next thirty 
days. This special sale of winter wearables is interesting. You 
can provide for this winter and next You can afford the best 
clothing made in America at this sacrifice sale. Do not hesitate, 
do not delay, the best things are alwajs the first to go. The 
stock is now complete; yonrsise is here, the stlye or kind of suit 
or coat you want U waiting for you. A very little money stands 
between you and the very thing yon would like most to wear. 
The sale -begins Saturday morning. Every suit, and every 
overcoat, and every child's suit, and every pair of pants, will 
have a red tag tied to it, with the former selling price and the 
present selling price marked in plain figures.

Men's Suits, were $16, now $8u u
•• 10

" u
»*

"
Men's Overcoats, were $16, now $8

10 " 6 
8 u 5

Children's Suits, were $6,00, now $3.50
6,00 " 2.60 
3.60 ".. 2.00i.

Men's Pants that were $7, now $4.00
»«..»* <« it Q « g QQ

u a g « g 60

Supply ye>urself now while Thoroughgood is in a notion to 
give goods away.

tt

UOWENf HAL'S
Our Annual Remnant Sale is now in•

full blast. Snoh an assortment of REM 
NANTS we have never had.

Remnants of every kind of Goods, and 
at unheard-of prices. /

Remnants of Persian P. K. 
Remnants of Embroidered P. K. 
Remnants of India Linens. 
Remnants of Dimity. 
Remnants of Percale. 
Remnants of Ginghams. 
Remnants of Outing Flannels. 
Remnants of Insertion. 
Remnants of Hamburg Edges. 
Remnants of Plaid Muslin. 
Remnants of Muslin. 
Remnants of Woolen Goods. 
Remnants of Calico. ^ '- *

Call and examine our stock of Bargains 
and be convinced that the prices are low 
er than elsewhere. ;; *

LOWENTHAL
THC UP-TO-DATK MERCHANT Of 3AU9BURY.

*».

f

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.40. If,,. , v
you want cheap and'
good work call at once. . !*

; E. R. w. HAY MAN:"
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

To Our Newly „ 
•Harried Friends I

and others who are about to 
start housekeeping we ex 

tend a cordial invita- 
I lotion to call on us and j
* :,''/""' get our prices on•-*,. Furniture,Oar- ^ •

pets, Mat 
's tings, §

"? i ..I',* •"«•(- K ' -•«>

V

Cloths, 
Window > - : 

Shades, China ^* 
•<•;... and everything

else that is needed 
in a first class household. v

We carry the largest line in the city 
and our prices are the best.

Do not fail to see us before buying.

R. E. Powell & Co., I
SALISBURY, MD.

P. S.—We are offering our (bankets, 
oomforts.eto. at greatly reduced prices *

>•«•§
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
. r»l.il.hl». PoUnt, Tut. Good. Do Oood, 
c;,. V.Vnk.11. ..r OlP-. l«. tj. .l.d i« «ntt r Blrkc . 

box. XVrllo 
111. Ad.IP

for iroe tAMplr. on.I l>ookl«t as
CJ 

 r IlltW TOOK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
O. Ytoker* White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury Nation*! Bank Bldg., 

8ALJ8BUBT, MD.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O K B 
Voar Ufeawayl

T<M eaa be cured of »nr form of tobacco uiinr
   Uy. be mail* well, rtroof. martwtkr. full of 

Hfe and rigor by liking ND-TD-sMO, 
 akrs weak men urong. Many rail 

IMI poan4a in ten dara. OTWT tOO.OOt 
OHM. All drunfeta. Cure naranterd. Book- 
tat Bad adric« PRKK. Addma BTBRUNQ
 JUsXDY CO^ Chicago or New York. 437

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

J 'j a*c*pt HuDdHuDdu .
HMoMajr aad 8)andjgr. 

l».
SkiBday. % t 

UAlly except Sunday.

We represent only first class 
companies. Call and see ns.

P.S.SHOCKlEUCO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

BAUTIMORK-CHBSAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC BAILVrAY^OOMl-ANY.

WIOOMICO RWKB, UN1.

THB
CLEANING 

AND HEALING 
CURB

CATARRH
GATARRH

WoaibOT permlUlnt. tk* iJUatiMr "TJToll" 
IJ.VM MMahnrr »t flo p. m. »w«fy Monday; 
W*doMday and Friday. atop»tn« at

Dames Quarter, 
RoartnK Potet, 

.. _^.._. Deal's Ulswl 
White Ha»en. Wtogmto's Potat, 
MC Vcrnon, Hooper's Island,
Arming to BklUmor* «*rtr tb* folk>wls«

Onantlco, 
Coll in*', 
Wldjreon,

8totarntaf, will IMT* Baltimore from Pier 
0, Uchi atmi. »r«ry Towtey , Thuradajr aod 
 alarday, at ft p. m., fu* UM Undlofa nMMd. 

\ OmDWUoa mad. MJMIabur y wllbvb. rall- 
W«7 dlvUton a«d with N. Y. V. * N K. R.

BM« hMwaa* HBlllbary and B»1U- 
rwMX-trtp,  »«>

BJ'I CriH lita.
Ka*y and plra*tnt '<> 
use. Onnlavlne DO In 
jurious drofe.

It U quickly  >>  
 orbed.

11 op*n* and etoejBs- 
e* the Naiwl Pm«u**.

Allay. h.n.m.il..n 
Heals and protr«u
the Membrane*. Restore* the »en*mi of taste 
and *inel I. Large nice 6Onml druggists or b 
mall. Trial  !*« lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHKtW. M Warren HI.. New York

free berUu oo buard. 
War other lBjon»«.U<>n write lo 

T. A. JOTNaa, tiw-eral taiwrUitMdesiV 
T. MURDOOH, OMI. Pls-a. AaMV. 

Or to W. H. Qordy, A*v, aalUbury, I

Pennsylvania Railroad. ,
* mUmingto» A atarffox ff . A.

UCLA W A Ral>l V IHIOM . 
<hs Md after NOT. tt. 1801. iralae will l«e,re 

as(utl«>w>:

Sick Headache ?*'
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

25:. A!ld-Jr?l'V.

Jan. 20. From an un 
usual standpoint Dr. Talmage In thl» 
discourse looks at the duties and trials 
which belong to the different decade* 
of bnuiun life; text. Psalms xc, 10, 
"The days of onr years are threescore 
years and ton."

The seventieth milestone of Uf« U 
here planted.as at the end of the Jour 
ney. A fow go beyond it. Multitudes 
never reach It. The oldest person of 
modern times expired at 109 years. - A 
Greek of the name of Strsvnrlde lived 
to 1.^2 yntrs. An Englishman of the 
name of Thomas Parr lived 152 years. 
Before tup time of Moses people lived 
130 years, nnd If you go far enough 
back they lived 000 years. Well, that 
was necauutry. because the story of 
the world must come down by tradi 
tion, and It needed long life safely to 
transmit the news of the past If the 
generations had been short lived, the 
story would so often have changed lips 
that It might have got all astray. But 
after Moses began to write it down and 
parchment told It from century to cen 
tury It was not necessary that people 
live so long In order to authenticate 
the events of the past. If In oar time 
people lived only twenty-five yean, 
that would not affect history, since it Is 
put in print and Is no longer dependent 
on tradition. Whatever your age, I will 
today directly address yon, and I shall 
speak to those who are In the twenties, 
the thirties, the forties, the fifties, the 
sixties, and to those who are In the sev 
enties and beyond.
I First, then. I accost those of yon who 
are In the twenties. You are full of 
expectation. You are ambitious that 
is, if you ntnotfnt to anything for some 
"kind of success, commercial or mechan 
ical or professional or literary or agri 
cultural or social or moral. If I find 
some one In the twenties without any 
sort of ambition. 1 feel like saying: 
."My friend, you have got on the wrong 
~plauet This Is not the world for yon. 
You are going to be In the way. Have 
you made your choice of poorhonse*? 
You will never be able to pay for your 
cradle. Who Is going to settle for 
your board? There Is a mistake about 
the fact that you were born at all."

A4rlr* to the Tirentlea. 
But. supposing you hare ambition, let 

tne soy to all the twenties, expect every 
thing through divine manipulation, and

' r >x*r 
»»'••"'

 UrrUctoa-i*
feUo*  .- * 88 
Vloea

MUsBlatuwiT. 8 88

   THS?   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY,

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* l«od money oo Impruved r*al ritt t . 

and IH yon pay tbcdebl back In eaay weekly 
In^tal.meoU. WrlK or call OB our B^oratarj 
lor Information.

THO8. PKBBY.
fumiomm.

WM. M. OOOPKR.

V telly. | Dally except Baud**. 
Htop only on uotlvo to ooBdaataw or a*««l 

or OS) al^nejl.
1'IMop to leave paaaenfera ftue» Mlddif- 

tows and potnu aoaib.
BBANCH BOAJM. 

Md. * Va. B. B.-Leave HarrlBfton 
kUn Oily u.40a. m. week dAjra; e.14 

m. we«k daya, ReVarnlnc train leBTea 
City LOO a. m. and .101 p. m. wee*.

|EW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK 

"CAPB CMABLBS ROVTB."

Time table In effect Nov. 20, 1901
MOUTH B»iu»o Tax ma.

No. »9 No. 97 No. K N». 9i 
p. rn.Leave _ _ 

New Y«rh.............._.. T '8
Philadelphia (Iv  .10 18 
WMhloa-toD  _.... 8 It

p. ro.
868 

II M

a. m.
7 26
8 in

Baltimore .      VI* 7 81   » 
Wllmlofloo.......  .Mil till 8M

I* 18 
S ID

ii.
4 OH

Franklin City for ChlaowleMo*. (rto 
f !   P-  »  *^k day*, tuturnlni 

wOblD«ni*J«<M CM a. «.week aaya, 
lroad lea

lewOblD«ni*J 
Delaware and

* gaitBbrtdce sad Heaftird railroad,
 aiBBatd tor Csunbndfe and lnUrmedla>te 
. i,Una- UM a. am. aad S.U p. m. week daft 
Retaining leave OMnbrldfe T^O a. m. and U8

' W** **"=- i l-orter with Newark 
JlroaeX At Towasesid 
enHUllroed. At Ctay 
Uhesaaeake Railroad 

~  Uilroad. " 
r land A '

. 
Delmar, with New

Leave p. m. a. m. a. m.
Delmar...   .   1 40 a 10 11 r
8all»bury.................. 1 M I » 11 51
Oape Cbarlea (arr...... 4 10 8 W
Oape Charles (Ire... .. 8 88 81*
Old Point Comfort... * 10 7*8
Norfolk...................... 7 M s e»
PorUmoulh (err...... 7 <6 * M'

p.m. a. m. p.m.

p. m. 
7 II7 a

UMO. wlUi I)4Bawar* 
aWJialumot*! Of 
uSmoftfm, with D* 
SSTSHlroad. At

Bay Railroad. At 
. Maryland * Vlr- 

Healbrd. with Oambrldce

J. a HUTOHINHON J-

To.idvin & Boll,
Att*)rm«y«-«t-Uiw

Ootui Boeja*. Oor. Water
•s all

Howra Boo «D THAI   .
Leave a. ro. p m. a, m. p. rn.

Pon.iumilh-... ..... 7 a 8 SO
Nurltrfk ... ...  ...... 7 «t 8 10
Old I'oliu romlorl... « 40 7 W
Uapc (MiarlM (vr......lU 4 > » 1A
Calx Cliarlea (lie .10 H » »
Hallabury ..._........... 1 &U U 40 7 »
IMntar (atr.... .  1 08 I 00 7 t»

 .m. a.m. a. m. p
WlluilugtOB...._....101 4 It 1118
Baltlmor...... ...    7 lu   tt 11 8u
Wa»hlo«ioo ...... . » 16 .It I lu
Pblladelphla (lv._..._ 6 60 I 18 It SB
New To %..... ^  .... 8 It k fi 8 IS
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U 
48 
44

10 M 
pm.

Pollman BulTett Tarlor C*n oo day   spree* 
trains and Mlreplas. Can ou i Igbl cxpmes 
trals* between New Yuik, PblladrlphU, aud 
Oape Charles.

Philadelphia *oulb-boaod ttleeploi Uar so- 
onslhte to pasaenfera at 10.00 p. m.

Berths lo lb« North bound I'lilladslDbla 
 leepioc. Oarrelaluable uutll 7.0u a. in. 
RB.OOOKK, J.u. ROlXJBRa.

Mope

rlit-n yon will get all you want and 
something better. Are you looking for 
umi 1th? Well, remember that Cod con- 
irola the money markets, tb* hnrvesta, 
the (Irougli'B. the caterpillars, the lo- 

the sunshine, the storm, the land. 
nen. and you will net wealth. I'er- 

not Hint which Is stored up In the 
luinkit. In safe deooit!tB.ln United States 
mfurltlrR. In bouses and Uinds. but 
your clothing end bonrd and shelter, 
nnd thnt In about all you can appro 
priate nn.vliow. You tout the Ixird a 
Itrrnt deal. To feed and clothe and 
 belter you for a lifetime requires a big 
Hum of money, and If you Ret nothing 
nior«- than the nbnolute neco*Bltle« yon 
Ki't on fuormoun amount or mipply. 
EiiM'ci n* much as you will of any 
klml of suc«-en«. If you expect It from 
(he I.orO foa are eafc. l>t>|xMid on any 
other resource, and you may In- Imdljr 
chni;rlned. dut depend on <!od nnd all 
will be well It Is a good tbluu lu the 
crlil* of life to hare a man of large 
means back you up. It Is o jn-ent thing 
to bnve a moneyed Institution Mtund be 
hind you In yonr undertaking. Hut U 
IK n mightier thing to have the Cod of 
heaven nnd enrtb your coadjutor, and 
you may hare him. I am so glud that 
I met you while you ore In the twen 
ties. You are laying out your |>lnus. 
and all your life In thin world uml the 
next for Ore hundred million ytiirs of 
your existence will be affected l>y those 
plans. It Is about 8 o clock in the 
morning of your life, and you ure Just 
Hturtlni; out. Which way an- you go- 
Ing to start? Ob, the iwwttl*.:'

"Twenty" Is a great word In the Bi 
ble. Joneph was sold for twenty pieces 
of sliver; Baiuson judged Israel twen 
ty jeom: Solomon gave lllram twenty 
cities; the flying roll thnt 7.»-< hnrlnh 
saw was twenty cubit*: when the sail 
ors of the ship on which f'nol sailed 
sounded the Mediterranean wa. It was 
twenty fathoms What mighty things 
hare been dune In the twentieth Horn 
ulns fuiiudiHl Koine when be wns twen 
ty; Keuts QnlitlKtl life at twenty lire; 
I4ifayette was a word) reno'.vned 
soldier At twenty three: OlN-rlln itc 
complliibed his chief wcrk nt twen 
ty-eeren; Itonunarte was rlctor ovi«r 
Italy at twenty sis; I'ltt wim prime 
minister of England at twenty two: 
Calrln hod completed lilo luiinor 
tal "Institutes" by the time he was 
twenty-six; Urctlus wan attorney gen 
eral at l\n nl.r four Home of the 
mightiest '.bliiK* for O d and eternity 
bare been done In the twentlen. At 
long as you can put the lUnre  _' before 
the other flwure thnt help* describe 
your age I have high ho|M-* nliout you. 
Ixx>k out for that Ogure 2 Watch Its 
continuance with as mnoh en r next ness 
ao you ever watched nnythlug that 
promised you salvHtlon or thn-ntencd 
700 demolition Whnt H crltlcMl time- 
the twenties: WhlW* they eonttnne 
you decide your occupation and the 
principles by which you will Ite guided; 
you moke your m m aMilIng friend 
ships; yoo srranK*- your home life; 
you Bx your bubltn. Ixml (Jod AJ. 
mighty, for Jesus Christ's sake. ha*e

« ) an ift* soeti and womta id 
tkeiwentlest

, The Wtvltiaar Asie« 
Kext I accoot those In the thirties 

1'ou ore at an nge when you find what 
k toukh thing It Is to get recognised 
and -H-tnbllshed In yotir occupation or 
profession. Tea years ngo you thought 
all ihnt waa necessary for success was 
to put on your shutter the slgii of phy 
sician t>r dentist or attorney or broker, 
or agrnt anil yoo would hare plenty 
of btislnrKft. Uow many hours you sat
 and waited for business, and waited 
In rsln. three persons only know OooX 
your wife nnd yourself. In commer- 
cliil life you hare not bad the promo- 
tlcn nnd tlie Increase In salary you an- 
tlcl|Kited. or the place you expected to 
occupy In the flrm has not been TS- 
cntetl. The produce of the farm with 
which you expected to support yo*J§>
 elf and those depending on yon and 
to pay the Interest on the mortgage 
has been far less than yon anticipate*, 
or the prices were down, or special ex- 
penses for alckoess made drafts en 
your resources thnt you could not bars) 
expected. In some respects the hard 
est decade of life Is the thirties, be 
cause the results are generally ao four 
behind the anticipations. It Is rery 
rare Indeed that a young man doea aa 
did the young man one Sunday night 
when he came to me and said, "I bar* 
been so tunrvelously prospered since I 
came.to this country that I feel as a 
matter of gratitude that I ought to 
dedicate myself to Ood." Nine-tenths 
of the poetry of life has been knocked 
out of you since yon came Into the 
thirties. Men In the different profes 
sions and occupations saw that yon 
were rising, and they must put an es 
toppel ou you or you might somehow 
stand In the way. They think yon 
moat be suppressed. From thirty to 
forty Is on especially hard time for 
young doctors, young lawyers, young 
merchants, yonng farmers, young 
chanlcs. yonng ministers. The strug 
gle of the thirties Is for honest and 
helpful and remunerative recognition. 
But few old people know bow to trea 
yooag people without patronising them 
on the one band or snubbing them on 
the other. Oh. the thirties! Joseph 
stood before Pharaoh at thirty; Da rid 
waa thirty yean old when he began to 
reign; the height of Be lemon's tempi* 
was thirty cubits; Christ entered upon 
his active ministry at thirty years of 
age; Judns sold him for thirty piece* 
of silver. Ob, the thirties! What   
word suggestive of triumph or disas 
ter !

Your decade Is the one that will prob 
ably afford the greatest opportunity 
for victory because there Is the great 
est necessity for struggle. Read the 
world's history and know what are the 
thirties for good or bad. Alexander the 
Great closed his career at thirty-two; 
Frederick the Great made Europe 
tremble with his armies at thirty-fire; 
Cortes conquered Mexico at thirty; 
Grant fought Ballon and Donelsoa 
when thirty-eight; Raphael died at 
thirty -seven ; Luther was the hero of 
the reformation at thirty-five: Sir Phil 
ip Sidney got through by thirty two. 
The greatest deeds for God and against 
him were done within the thirties, and 
your greatest battles are now and be 
tween the time when yon cease ex 
pressing yonr age by putting first a 
figure 2 and the time when you will 
cease expressing it by putting first a 
figure 3. As It la the greatest time of 
the struggle, I adjure you. In God's 
name and by God's grace, make It the 
greatest achievement. My prayer is for 
all those In the tremendous crisis of 
the thirties. The fact la that by the 
way yon decide the present decade of 
your history you decide all the follow 
ing decades.

The De«*)4e *f Dleeeieif . 
Nest I accost the forties. Tours la 

the decade of discovery. I do not mean 
the discovery of the outside, but the 
discovery of yourself. No man knows 
himself until he Is forty. He overesti 
mates or underestimates himself. By 
that time be has learned what be can 
do or what be cannot do. He thought 
be bad commercial genius enough to 
become a millionaire, but now he la 
satisfied to make a comfortable living. 
He thought be bad rhetorical power 
that would bring him Into the United 
States senate; now he Is content if be 
can successfully argue a common case 
before a petit jury. He thought be 
had medical skill that would make him 
a Mott or a Urosse or a Wlllard Par 
ker of a Sims; now he finds his sphere 
la that of a family physician, prescrib 
ing for the ordinary ailments that af 
flict our race. He was sailing on In a 
fog and could not take a reckoning, 
but now It clears up enough to allow 
him to Ond out his real latitude and 
longitude. He baa been climbing, but 
now he baa got to the top of the hill, 
and he takes a long breath. He Is half 
way through the journey at least, and 
he Is In a position to look backward or 
forward. He has more good sense 
than he ever had. He knows human 
nature, ft r be has been cheated often 
enough to sec the bad side of it. and 
be has met so many gracious and kind 
ly aod splendid souls be also knowa 
the good side of It Now, calm your 
self. Thank God for the past and de 
liberately sot your compass for anoth 
er voyage. You have chased enough

to battle up with exacting nature sou* 
line during the fifties. Many bar* It 
o hard in earty life that ffiey are octo- 
reoariana at fifty. Bclftilcas and rheil- 

matismo ,iod neuralgias knd vertigo* 
tnd Insomnias hare their playground 
n the fifties. A man's hair begins to 

TV hi ten and, although he may hare 
worn spectncleS befbffe, now De B<k' 
he optician for No. 14 or No. 12 or No. 
0. When be gets' « cough and la al 

most cured, he hacks and clears his 
tliroat a good while afterward. O ye 
who are In the fifties, think of Itl A 
half century of blessing to be thankful 
'or and a half century subtracted from 

an existence which, In the most mark 
ed cases of longevity, hardly ever 
reaches a whole century. By this time 
rou ought to be eminent for piety. You 
tare been In so many battles you ought 
o be a brave soldier. You have made 
to many voyages you ought to be a 
good sailor. So long protected and 
>leaaed. yon ought to hare a soul full 
of doxology. In Bible times In Canaan 
erery fifty years was by God's com 
mand a year of jubilee. The people did 
not work that year. If property had 
by misfortune gone out of one's pos 
session, on the fiftieth year It came 
back to him. If he had fooled It away, 
It waa returned without a farthing to 
pay. If a man had been enslaved, he 
waa In that year emancipated. A trum 
pet was sounded loud and clear and 
long, and it was the trumpet of jubilee. 
They shook hands, they laughed, they 
congratulated. What a time It was, 
that fiftieth year! And If under the old 
dispensation it was such a glad time, 
under our new and more glorious dis 
pensation let all who bare come to the 
fifties hear the trumpet of jubilee that 
I now blow. That was the allusion 
made by Mr. Toplady, the great bym- 
nologist, when he wrote: .

Blow re the trumpet, blow 
The cladly solemn sound:

Let all the nation* know. 
To earth'i remote*! bound.

The year of jubilee I* come:
Return, ye ransomed sinner*, homo.

thistledown; you have'blown enough 
soap bubbles; you have seen the un 
satisfying nature of all earthly things. 
Open a new chapter with God and the 
world. This decade of the fortlea 
ought to eclipse all Ita predecessors In 
worship, In usefulness and In happl-

Te who nave sold for nought
Tour heritage above 

 hall have It bark untaught.
The rift of Jesus' love. 

The year of jubilee ha* tome; 
Return, ye ransomed sinner*, home.

At Thre«s«e>re>.
My sermon next accosts the sixties. 

The beginning of that decade Is more 
startling than any other. In his chron 
ological journey the man rides rather 
smoothly over the figures 2 and 3 and 4 
and 5, but the figure 0 gives him a big 
Jolt. He says: "It cannot be that I am 
sixty. Let me examine the old family 
record. 1 guess they made a mistake. 
They got my name down wrong In the 
roll of births." But, no, the older 
brothers or sisters remember the time 
of his advent and there is some rela 
tive a year older and another relative 
a year younger, and, sure enough, the 
fact Is established beyond all disputa 
tion. Sixty! Now your great danger 
Is the temptation to fold up your facul 
ties and quit. You will feel a tendency 
to reminiscence. If you do not look 
out, Jsu will begin almost everything 
with the words, "When I was a boy." 
But you ought to make the sixties more 
memorable for God and the truth than 
the fifties or the forties or the thirties. 
You ought to do more during the next 
ten years thnn you did In any thirty 
years pf your life because of all the ex 
perience you hare had. You have com- 
mltted«enough mistakes In life to moke 
yoo wfse above your juniors. Now, un 
der the accumulated light of your past 
experimenting, go to work for God 
as never before. When a man In the 
sixties folds up his energy and feels 
he has done enough. It Is the devil of 
Indolence to which he Is surrendering, 
and Gal generally takes the man at his 
word Ad lets him die right away. His 
brain, that under the tension of bard 
work Is active, now suddenly shrfvels. 
Men, whether they retire from secular 
or rellgloua work, generally retire to 
the grave. No well man has a right to 
retire. The world was made to work. 
There remainetb a rest for the people 
of God, but It Is In a sphere beyond the 
reach of telescopes. The military 
charge that decided one of the greatest 
battles of the ages the battle of Wa 
terloo was not made until 8 o'clock In 
the evening, but some of you propose 
to go Into camp at 2 o'clock In the aft 
ernoon.

At the Harbor M*»4h.
My subject next accosts those lu the 

seventies and beyond. My word to 
them is congratulation. You have got 
nearly If not quite through. Yon bare 
safely crossed the sea of life and are 
about to enter the harbor. You hare 
fought at Gettysburg, and the war Is 
orer here and there a skirmish with 
the remaining sin of your own heart 
and the sin of the world, but I guess 
yon are about done. There may be 
some work for you yet on a small or 
large scale. Bismarck of Germany rig 
orous In the eighties. The prime min 
ister of England strong at seventy-two, 
lloydn composing his oratorio, "The 
Creation," at seventy years of age. Isoc- 
rates doing some of his best work at 
seventy-four. Plato busy thinking for 
all succeeding centuries at eighty-one. 
Noah Webster, after making bis world 
renowned dictionary, hard at work un 
til eighty-fire years old. Rer. Daniel 
Waldo praying In my pulpit at one 
hundred years of age. Humboldt pro-

through respectably and naefnlly yoo 
ou^lit to feel like people toward ths) 
close of a summer day seated on the 
rocks watching the sunset at Bar Hsv- 
bor or Cape May or Lookout monatalax. 
I am glad to say that most old Chris 
tians are cheerful. Daniel Webster 
visited John Adams a short time before 
his death aad found him in rery lay- 
firm health. He said to Mr. Adams: "I 
am glad to see you. I hope yon are get 
ting along pretty well." The reply 
was: "Ah, sir, quite the contrary. I 
find I am a poor tenant, occupying a 
house much shattered by time. It 
sways a'nd trembles with erery wind* 
and what is worse, air, the landlord, art 
near as I can make out, does not Intend 
to make any repairs."

An aged woman sent to her physi 
cian and told him of her ailments; and 
the doctor said: "What would you have 
me do, madam? I cannot make yon 
young again." She replied: "I know 
that, doctor. What I want yon to do 
Is to help me to grow- old a little lon 
ger." The yonng hare their tronblea 
before them; the old hare their trou 
bles behind them. Yon have got about 
a 11 "out of this earth that there Is In It. 
Be glad that you, an aged servant of 
God, are going to try another life and 
amid better surroundings. Stop look 
ing back and look ahead. O ye la 
the seventies and tfie eighties and the 
nineties, yonr best days are yet to 
cqsne, your grandest associations are 
yet to be formed, yonr best eyesight hi 
yet to be kindled, your best hearing la 
yet to be awakened, yonr greatest 
speed Is yet to be traveled, your glad 
dest song Is yet to be sung. The moat 
of your friends hare gone orer the bor 
der, and yon are going to Join them 
very soon. They are waiting for you; 
they are watching the golden «hore to 
see you land; they are watching the 
shining gate to see yon come through; 
they are standing by the throne to see 
you mount. What a glad hour when 
yon drop the staff and take the scep 
ter, when you quit the stiffened joints 
and become an Immortal athlete! But 
bear, bear; a remark pertinent to all 
people, whether in the twenties, the 
thirties, the forties, the fifties, the six 
ties, the seventies or beyond.

The Ke«4 e>f All Aaree.
What we all need is to take the su 

pernatural Into our Urea. Do not let 
ns depend on brain and muscle and 
nerve. We want a mighty supply of 
the supernatural. We want with na a 
divine force mightier than the waters 
and the tempests, and when the Lord 
took two steps on bestormed Galilee, 
putting one foot on the winds and the 
other on the waves, be proved himself 
mightier than hurricane and billow. 
We want with us a divine force greater 
than the fires, and when the Lord cool 
ed Nebuchadnezzar's furnace until 
Shadrach, Mesbach and Abednego did 
not even have to fan themselves be 
proved himself mightier than the fire. 
We want a divine force stronger than 
wild beast, and when the Lord mad* 
Daniel a lion tamer he proved himself 
stronger than the wrath of the jungles. 
There are so many diseases in the 
world we want with ns a divine Physi 
cian capable of combating ailments, 
and our Lord when on earth showed 
what he could do with catalepsy and 
paralysis and ophthalmia aud demen 
tia. Oh, take this supernatural Into all 
yonr lives! How to get it? Just a* 
you get anything you want by appli 
cation.

But the most of you will never reach) 
the eighties or the seventies or the six 
ties or the fifties or the fortlea. HOT 
who passes Into the forties has gone- 
far beyond the average of human life. 
Amid the uncertainties take GodT 
through Jesus Christ as yonr present 
and eternal safety. The longest life 
Is only a small fragment of the great 
eternity. We will all of us soon bar 
there.

Eternity, how near It roll*!
Count tbe vast value of your souls. 

Beware and count the awful ooat 
What they hare Baliwd whose soul**1   

are )o*L 
tJopyrlr-ht. 19M. Louis Klopsch, N. T.J. ,,

Dr. Hobta' B 
 torree. Aed

Ar» Tear
ajrai Pllli cure »ll kidney 111*. PISJI 

Um RenedTCo .Cbfsjroor iTT.'

Granmdc
Always teekt to find sonic expression- 
for itself, and womanly gratitude will not 
keep silence. Cynical people sometime*-*

The He«s>la«j Asj*. 
M| sermon neit acceats the fifties. 

Uow queer it looks wheat In writing 
your age yon make the trst of tbe two 
figures a 5. Tbla Is tbe decode which 
shows what the other decades have 
been. If a young man has sown wild 
oats and be has lived to this time, be 
reaps the harvest of It In the fifties, or 
If by net-easily he was compelled te 
orertoll In honest directions be Is called

duclng tbe Immortal "Cosmos" at sev 
enty-six years. William Blake at six 
ty seven learning Italian so as to read 
Dante In tbe original. Lord Cockburn 
at eighty-seven writing his best trea 
tise. John Wesley stirring great audi 
ences at eighty-five. William O. Bry- 
ant without spectacles, reading In my 
house "Tuanatopsls" at eighty-three 
years of age. Christian men aud wo 
men In all departments serving Uod 
after bocoealng septuagenarians and 
octogenarians and nonagenarians prore 
that there are possibilities of work for 
the aged, hut 1 think you who are pass 
ed tbe seventies are near being through. 

How do you fe«l about It ? You ought 
to be Jubilant, because Ufe Is a tremen 
dous struggle, and If you have got

ly why do women wnle these trstinio- _ 
ttlalstotUc value of Dr. Pierce'* Favorite 

Prescription? Th*> 
s n   w e r can be' 
put in one word, i 
Gratitude. Whenl» 
after years of, 
agony a woman la-* 
freed from paia,  > 
when the weak, 
woman is made- 
strong and their 
sick woman 
tbe natural- im 
pulse is to write a.""* 
word of gratcftdi'i 
thank* Tor theo 
modlclDe w h i c h«* 
caused the cure.

Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescriptioaai! 
cures diseases! 
peculiar to women. * 
It eatablishea regift> 
Urity, stops weaknco 
ening drains,heal*.,, 
inflammation and'5' 
ulceratloa and*- 
cures femalw>> 
weakness.

 lUrinir sard Dr. '
arltf K *  irvVOntV «T^»V
scrlptloa sad'Ooldesj " 
Mcdlcsl DUcarery 

the psst rear,*

I

Write* Mr*. M.ttl* Long. o . 
Co.. Pm. -I ..n tmthftiny reroeusttad tte suit. 
doe* for *ll km*l* w«aknte*ji. I have net* 
erwral hottlei of ' p*n>rlt« Prcscrlpttoei   which 
I consider   (reel blraelnc to wesk WOSMB. I 
was *o a*r*oos *ad dUcuuraged that 1 herdhr 
haew what to do. Your stag adtte* fer heest.
treatment helped m« woaderftilty. 
Dr. rteic*.' Thaahs tt

Doctor Pieroe's Plaasmnt Pellets cure 
biliousness, and sick headache. The/ 
should be used in connection with 
"Farorlte Prescription » whenever the 
use of a laxative i* Indicated.
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I WHAT
OTHERS SAY 

ABOUT

tiNELATON'S 
REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM
"Mr wife had a fall lait winter. *tr*Ja» * «[*** n«*cle* of her lower limb*. wa*a Mt«((* Mt to. If sh* cot bar re»t damn ttar* wm* no rest (or her. 

.iJ**** u«ln« J«t on* sampl* of WATON'S REMEDY for rkmmatiBft Mi* 1* MiUnslv w«ll, and can jo barefoot** If ah* wish**. . ihall do all I can to recom- 
NELATON'8 REMEDY." 

Moit respectfully your*. 
J. L. WOODS. Luray. Va.

Bits Of Maryland News.
A branch of the Washington County Free Library wu ettabliabrd at Wil 

with P. L. L^men librarian.

"B*fpr« taUnc NBLATON-S REIUEDT »»r rheutnatltm wat mo iev*r* I wa* al- 
a»tM MttMiy unibl* to work. Z trl*d avtryunnr. with 10 tffect, until I took MKUATON'B RB tBdr. two bottl** *f Waica i***t)let*lr curad^mr."

JA4. H. CURTI8. Baltimore

I FOR BALE BT I 
OR.L.'D. COLLIER \

(•can -
mil >lrr«. 
Mad* by

StenaWdOU

Par*, *ww*t aod 
eaptivat* the ear. 
too* Uiat u»o*t dlallncu lanes

Notes
della-btrullv 
It to this v

enchantlnf 
very cbarm or

Aod make* 'them the favorite home Instru ment*. tUocen prefer irwrnas accompanl aaean, aad for Incimmental music, both popular and classical, tbey arc unexcelled.
Beoood-BUnd Piano* of various make* at very low price*.
UovtBK, TunlBf and fUpalrlnr. Aocom- aiodauac Term*. Catalogue and Book of ttuifeaUuoa cheerfully given.

Warvruoni* I North Ub«rtr 8U, Baltimore. Faetnry  Hloek of Kaal LaiayelUt avenueAlken and l*»vaJ* itr*«u 
BALTIMOBK, - MABYLAMD.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
XU1S PUN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism. Burns, Neu- 
.* ralgla. Bruises, Etc.
I PRICE - IS CENTS.

IDc.Malay ! TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT.

TUB GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH U for Ml* at

ir. t. K. Marshall, BarU a.
R. K. Traitl a Boas, Salisbury

Harmon Burrow, of Addiaon, about 16 mile* north of Frr.slbnru, Md., com mitted Mioido Jsnniry 18 by swallow ing carbolio acid.
O -org* B. McC. Wolf, Hag»r»tOwn. 

awarded the oontraot to erect the Sny 
der Avenue Schoolhons^ in Waya»t 
boro, PJ., for 910 807.

Tbe first shipment of a carload of 
 hoot stool from tb* new mill of th* 
Maryland Bhttt and 8te*l Company, 
in Cumberland, wa* made Javbafy J&.

Char let Brit one, a prisoner, and Hon rietta Robinson, both colored, were married in jail at- Higerstowi , after which Bricooe was liberated.
The petition for an approbation for dredging La Trappy River . ha* boon sent to Hon. William H. Jack*on, at Washington.
The tomato growers uf Kent county 

hare named $7 per ton ** tbe price 
which oanner* moot pay then for lo 
ma toes the coming reason.

The citizen* of Kensington, Mont gomery county, bare strong hope* of soon st curing greatly improved electric railway facTiitie* with Washington city.
A nnmbtr of Frottbnrg m*n have 

gone to Annapolis to O(po** the pro 
po*ed amendment to tbe town chapter. 
imposing an annual saloon tax of 9KO

The Boonsboro trolley extension is completed to a point a mil* beyond Beaver Creek. la a abort tinn ears will be running lo Beaver CnekBta tkra.
The Snow Hill Imirovemeut Aato- elation ptastd resolutUns indorsing the proposen new line of the Queen Anne Railroad down th* Penir.sula through Snow Hill.
Thevtork on the new wharf of the Chester River Company i* about pom pleted and the Chesttrtown whan is one of, if not the finest wharf ctructnre on the river.
Tbe temperance people of Frederick oonnty will have a bill offered in tbe Legislature to prevent saloonkeeper* from selling strong drink to intoxicated paraon*.

' Pro'. William Kenhaw, of German town, Ps., sold his firm of 118 screa in Cecil county, on tbe Elkton and Covan- town road, to John L. Stewart, of flaw- ark, Del., for S7.000.
Victor- Mete bought of Mrs. Ann Rohrar 85 acre* of mountain land near Rohrersville, Washington county, for 915 per acre. William H. Lanar bought 40 acre* for 98.10 per acre.
William M. Welter, civil engineer of Oorslcana, Texas, vitited hit parent*, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Weller, In Cumberland before sailing for India H* will be abroad under special con tract for three year*
When you lack energy, do not relish your food, feel dull and stupid, after eating, all you neod is a do*e of Chant berlain'* Stomach A Uvor Tablote. They will mak* you f**l Ilk* a new man and give yon an appetite lik* a bear. For sale by B. K. Truitt A Son. *
State Entomologist Prof. A. L Qualn tanoe and hit staff of aatiatant* are making a determined crasad* against the San Jo«* scale, last week baring been busily at work in Kent county. One fine orchard of 5,000 fine five-year old trees will have to bs dug out and burned.
The State Bureau of Immigration ha* in course of preparation a n*w pamphlet dotcrtptive of tb* advantage* of Maryland, which will b* printed in tix language g snd widely distributed, with a view of bringing immigrants hitherward. Secretary Badenhcop ha* the v. ork In charge.
Mr. J. W. Le Gore, lime manufact orer, will bn'ld a public road from 1* Gore to the Monocact, a distance of several mile*, where be will bridge that stream on his own account, a right of way having be*n secured from propertyowners along th* foul*. Mr Le Gore contemplate* harneaaing the Monocacy to furnJaa «l*x>Uio power for hi* plant. :jf

fc* CaTN
by local applications, at they cannot reach tho ataomd portion of the ear. I hen Is only one way to cure deaf rv as, and thai is by constitutional remedies. DeafMM to caused by «n inH»mrd con dition of the mucoun lining of the Eottacbian Tube- When this t«ib«- gets inflamed you hate a rumbling sound or impeViect hearing, and when it is entirely closed deafnea* i« th<» re sult, and unites th-> inflammation c^n be taken out snd this tub* rv»t< r« d to it* normal condition. hearin* will be destroyed forever; nine c >see out of ton are caused by catarih, which is nothing but an Inflamed condi-iuu of the mucous surfac«t.

Wa will give One Hundr d D »ll m 
for any oaaa of Deafners (cause-i bv 
catarrh) that can not be cured by Halls 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO , To|. d.i. 0.8 >ld by Drugfcitt*. 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

The Lnt Hears! Of It.
"My litt'e boy took the croup one night and toon grew to bad you could hear him breath* all over the house, says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O. "We feared he would die, but a few doies of One Minute Oon»h Cur* quickly reliev ed him and'ae went to Bleep. That'* the last we heard of tbe croup. How isn't a cough cure like thtt valuable?*' One Minnie Cough Cant it absolutely safe and acis immediately. For cough*, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all other throat and lung trouble* if is a Of rtain cure. Very pleasant to take The little onesiike it. *

A fur an all day wrvioe in Sunday, 
February 16, the congregation of the,Perryville Methodist Episcopal Church will unite in the burning of tbe remain ing mortgage of 81,000 on the chuicb, which has been liquidated. Tbe church was built Hoversl years ago at a cost ol about $7,000. Rev. W. Oreerfle'd Is

Mrs. Uenson Allnutt, a very promi nent woman of Seneca, died »t her res idecc* there Sundav morning, aged about 70 } ear*. 8h* it survived by a son. John Allnutt. a prominent cltiaen of Wathirgton, D. C., and two daugh ter*.

CM Copf«rt Irom Doctor*. 
Doctors ray neuralgia is not danger-

Sometatar, Tfcal Will Do Yon Good.
We know of no » ay in wU< h we can b* of more services to our mtdere than to tell them of t>om« thing that will be of real good to them. Fur this reason w* want to acquaint them with •what we consider one of the very best reme dies on the market for coughs, colds, and that alarming compUiof, croup. We refer to Cnambt-r loin's Cough R?m edy. We have used it with such good mulls in our family no long that it ha* become a household n'ces-ity. By it* prompt use we haven't any dontu but that it has time and sgain v»r« v«nt ed croup. Tbe testimony i*giv«n ujon our own experience, md we sugge«t that our reader*, especially thore who nave small children, always k°ep it in U a'.r home* a* a safeguard against croup.— Camden (8. C.) Messenger. For sal* by B K. Truitt A SOD. v t , *

ous Thit it poor consolation to a tnf ferer who feels a* if hi* face were pi' reed with hot needles and torn with a thousand pairs of pincers. A word of advice to him: atay indoor* and use Perry Davit' Painkiller. The blessed freedom from pain which follows tbit treatment cannoi be told. There is but one Painkiller, Perry D*vis'.

Regglo Salvatore, who claims to be a son of Count dela Genrttra. of Palermo Italy, stopped at Boyd's Md.. and nat ed that he wat on a walking tour around the world, which he It to com plete in three year* without the use of money. If h* saooeeda he is lo receive 
$20,000. __________ ._

• • Billon Colic. ;."
_. w > V '. t * .

H Beever, a carpenter and builder of Kenton, Tenn., » hen suffering intense ly from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a near by drug store for *omething to relieve him. The druggist tent him a bottle of Chamberlain 't Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, three doees of which effected a permanent cur*. Thit i* the only remedy that can be depend ed upon In the mo*t severe cast-n »l colic and cholera morbus. Most drug lists know this snd recommend it when such a medicine i* called for. For tale by R. K. Truitt ft Son. *

Mrj MaryG. White, of Phillipsborg, N. J , and the National Bank of Southern Pennsylvania, at Ilyndman, Pa , have purchased the plant of the Hasen Tanning Company, at Hsien, Allegany county, from DeWarnn H. Remolds, truftee, for $5,000.

Baker A Arthur, of Harford county, will again bar* charge of the Elkton cannery, which hat been repaired and improved for tbe coming *«a*on, and ZM.OOOoin* have been placed in tb* building.
_^ __ __ _ m . ... _ _ _ •

-*».;*'»; By Br,b!i| lfce Nefm

with opium a cough may be ttopped temporarily, but the inflammation of mhich the counh it a symptom (roe* from bad to wor*e Do not watte time arjd mrnev on deluiir* "nough mix tures." Remember that Alien's Lung Balaam dors not merely put the nerves to sleep. It gets right down to the root of the trouble and so cure* even deep- seated affections of the throat and lung*.

The farmer* of Color*, Ctoil county, have decided to ask 96 per ton for all tomatoes grown for packing purpose*. The ptckert offered 97 per ton, an ad vance of $1 over the prlc* paid laat year, but the farmers refused tbe offer.
In coasting accidents in South Cum berland. Ocorgo Hinte bad his wri»i broken Edith Dillon had her back in jured and Ralph Thompwn bad hi* head cut.

'reparalionfar As-

Promotes DrgpsHortjChmful- ness and JfestContalns ndlker Opknn.Morptunc nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forCoi«6p«- 
non, Sour StotMCh,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulaions .reverish- 
ness and Loss or SUKP.

Facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

Clcrk'i Wise Saireiiloa.
"I have lately been much troubKd with dytpepais, belching and tour ttom ach," writes M. S. Mead, leading phar macist of Attleboro, Mast. "I could hardly eat tnything without suffer ing several hours. Mv clerk suggested I try Kodol Uyspepaia Cut* v. hich I did with most happy .results. I have had no more trouble and when one can go to eating mlnoe pie, chene, candy and nut* after such a time their diges lion must be pretty good. I endorse- Kodol Dpipeptla Cure heartily." Yon don't havo todio* E»t all in* good food yon wnnt bat don't owrload the•tontach. Kodol Djrpeijala Core digestt*

IRING YOUR GRAIN

MO-lyr.

To Phlllipt ft Mitchell, manufacturer* of the old 
Bnhr ground flour; fancy 
patent roller proceat flour, 
back wheat Hour, hom- 

~iny,fine table nieol,chops, 
etc.

Mips & Mitchell.
SAUSBURT, MD.

8 FOR RENT.
Immediate possession lo three rooms 1^ ateood floor of the ADVKKTIBEB hsjUdtef. Suitable for law and busi- •snoea. Large room admirably -to the purposes of surveyors or «<>- Apply to Benj. Parker or •I tk« APTXBTIKR ofBce. tf.

Why DNt YM Pay Off 
that

 OUILLOT OOMMIBBION CO., 
«IM  *»* « Btrsvt. Phlla<Ulpr.ia, Pfc

CATMAimC.

C C C Nevtr told ta baft. 
h*Mt* 

•t load

Experience convince*. See for your•elf bow quickly Ely'* Cream Balm will cure catarrh or cold in the hoad. Wo mail trial sise for 10o. Full *k* SOo. All druggist*,
ELY BROS.,B« Warren 8k New Yo.k. Clifton. Arhtona, Jan. 90, lt)W.Messrs. ELY BROS.:—Find enclosed60 cents, for which please send me your Cream Balm. I find your remedy tb* quickest and most permanent cur* for cold in the head, catarrh, at*. Your* truly, DELL M. POTTBR.

G*n. Mgr. AriconaGold Mining Co.
Ford Cathcart, a son of Mr. B. Frank Cathcart, of Madonna, crippled and captured a strange looking bird a fow days ago. It measures five feet from tip to tip and is pure white with black spots all over it It ha* f*et •• Urgo a* a man'* hand, which are covered with f*ath*ra, a* i* also the bill. It has large eye*and look* like it might belong to the owl specie*.
There'* a story of a farmer and hi* 

ton driving a load to market Of th* 
n they were driving one wa* a 

steady reliable old gray mare th* other 
a fractious, balky black horse. On th* 
way the wagon wat ktalled and th* 
black bora* sulked an«! reiu»ed to pull. 
"Whai'll we do father!"' said th* 
younger man. "Well" said tb* fathor,
 'I guets we'll have to lay the gad on 
the old gmy." That homely compli 
ment to wouunt "The gray maro'* the 
better horae" cuggett* bow ofi*n wb*n 
there's an *xtra strain to b* borne it Is 
laid on tb* woman '  baok. How oftea•b* break* down at laat under the add cii w«ri|(liiui aoiuu''laatatraw." VVooitn who ar« 4ratKloK along wearily through UN can gain real strength by the u*o of Dr. PleroB 1* Gold** Medical Dstoovorr. It put* baok m concentrated form tie
 trength making material which work 
ing women use up more rapidly then 
it can he re*tor*d by Natur* In thd or 
dinary prooe**** pf nourishment aad 
r**t. Dr. Piero*'* PUaaani 1'ellet* ar« 
uaiversal favorite* with women because 
tb«y ar* e*sy to take, and thoroughly
 ffvotlv* in curing tb* oon*«qu*Bv** of 
ooa*tipation. -    - -

of FYrdartokcburg nrot 
ing tor the pvrpo** of 
• dlarter (Or th* town, 

ha*!** wat •leetad chair 
. Oob*y secretary, The charter of DflBton, with tome mi nor change* and amendment*, wat adopted. ___

SavM itef VMft UU.
little"In three w**ks our chubby boy was okangnd by Pneumonia ajmoct to a ikeleton,'1 writet Mrt. W. Walk lot, of Pleasant City, O. "A terrible cough set in, that, in tpite of a gooJ doctor's treatment for teveral wrek*, grtw worse every day. We thvn uted Dr. King's New Discovery for Cunsninp Uon, and our darling was sooa sound and well. We are sure this grand med icine saved his life." Millions know lt'« i be only sure care for Coughs, Coy* and all Lung disease*. All

CASTORIA
For Inflmta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

ir Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI enmim eaomirr. HC* VMM *nv.

LOCAL POINTS.
—Ask for the "Walkover" 

Lee Waller ft Go.
kw oloao*) All winter gooda mutt 

out. R K. Powoll A Co.
 It'* a Walkover R. L. Waller

HARD WORK
When Yoor Ninw Qlw Way, Dr, Gram's Ninrvn Builds Thm Up 

and Matot Hontst Strogth.
The woman who doe* her own work and takes care of children has need of all her strength. All aruuml us there are example* ol what overwork will do. It overtaxes th* ncnres too, and then trouble begins.
Dr. Groene't Nervnra it the great strerurth- •ner for overworked women. It fives them strength from their food and strength from perfect rest at night. It regulates the o*rv** and build* up in every way.
MM. JomjaH. LAUX, 48 Bpringfleld AT*., Newark, N.jrr*ayi:" When I began to take Dr. Ortssn's Kerrnra blond and nerve reaiedy I wat terribly raa dews. My babjr had been very ~ sick, and I 

wu nun 
him day 
night. 1 
ao worrit 
couldn't 4 
nor ileep.

When I 
tried toeat 
my lieart 
seemed to 
eonie np In' 
a lump In 
my throat 
aiul rliok* 
aiul I would leaTe 
eTerytblng un- tutrd. Any little noUewuaMmake 
m« jump, and I Imt nil my color 
ami got au thin I thought I would 
broik down my. 
aolf. Thai «ai 
whan 1 decided I Ink* I >r.r,-ren 
Nerrura blood
edy, and 
anithankful 
to say It 
helped n*1
wonderfully , , It enabled ma to bear the terrible strain of my baby'liloknto, and kept in* (ruin breaking d,'» n In i|ilt<or all I had to Hand. My •j>i>*tUe "i'.l eulor returned «H| 1 began u> gain leah. I rrc- ommeml Dr. tlreens'i Narrura blood and iwrtr romedy to all women run down through over work, ili'sni-es, or any c»u,e, and 1 glr< ihlt Id ler In tbe hope that oilier nuithtr* »ln> .ire worryingoter their lick cblltlren ami trjllig In do tliolr work, may know how to keep up lh* baaltb under euou trying elrcuraataaose.

You rove yottr home and yrrar childrrn, and you want to do the work, but wlipn you over-do, your nerves begin to cry out a|!itin«t outrage You must hare help, and you'll find It in Ur. (Ireene'i Nervura, which I* known everywhere, and which l« every where working wonders for WMMD,

—Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. (hi* weekT Look It up.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoe*. None better for style oomfort and wear at Kennerly ft Mitobell'a.
Bdaeote T»«r Bowel* With
Candy Cathartic, ear* Uo.«o. •-" - "

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES. Q/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS. ETC.
W* carry eons tan U7 In stock oo* of th* 

hui**taod beet selected llnee of goods of any 
ttoua* on tto* peninsula and can fill all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled be«r 
for family oat, also the best beer on drmofht.

I. B. BBLEWINGTON,
RALJBBOKT, MD.

—If yon want Battl* Axe shoe*, we, hav* tn*m. They are the best in th* world. R. E. Powell ft Oo.
If you want to get a tailor made rait 

of olothe* mad* in th* tip of faohton go 
to Coulboum1* of oourae.

 Every ahos deaignod out and mad* 
by the high prle*t of the aho* making crnft. R. Lee Waller ft Co. /' '

—Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawet Hat* from the factory to your Kennerly ft Mltohell *ol* agonta.
o JBL. m v o » i J*v

Beanta* ,4 Tkl Ktwl Y« RlH 
ttfiatu*

•f

  Greatly reduced price* on oar en 
tire ttock of Ladle*, Mi**** and Chil 
dren't ooat*. R. K. Powell ft Co.

— Th* nawoat novelttat In ladio liale and tllk hose, black lace, drop atltoh, lace strip*. Price* the lowest. Birok- head ft Shookley.
— You- can tell a good thing whan you see it, can't you? Well ae* our $8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee Waller ft Co,
—We hav* abaoluto control for thit section for the tale of Sweet Orrft Go's Overallt and J urn pert, They fit, wear and will not rip. R. E. Powell ft Co.
—We sell more watches than the rest because we sell them cheaper and guar antee them to be the be*t quality. We are the only Graduate optician* there fore can fit your eye* better than UM 

and you will

The Largest and Best Stock of
IJQUORS

of all kind* will b* found at & TJLHAN 
ft BROS.

W* make a specialty of bottled gooo*. 
Also the boat BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
24. Mill Strfft, SAUSBIfflY, MO. 

n. UHDC* otti* HOVU.

rest. Jutt ask the price 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

BENNETT ft DOUOLASfl, Attya.

draggiat* guar«ut«« 
$1.00. TrUl bottle*

satlsf action. 
fro*.

60o,

H. A. ZaUor, of Pom troy, Ohio, lat* of the United State* Steel Compsny, has bean appointed superintendent uf the Be boa thai Iron and BUel Company. Coinbertand, and Robert R. Hurnr, of Pomeroy, has been appointed matter mechanic of the same plant.

I* often a run-down *j*tem. W*ak ness, nervousne**, lack of appetite, en ergy and ambition, with disordered liver *nd kldneyt often follow an at tack of this wretched dl**a**. Ch* greatest need then 1* Electric Bitter*, tbe *pl«odid tonic, blood purifier and regulator of Utomaoh. Liver and Kid n*yt. Thousands ha»e proved that th»y wonderfully strenghen th* nerves, build up the tytte.ni, and reatore to health and good spirit* after an attack of Grip. If auflaring, try them. Only 60c. Perfect tatlafaction guaranteed by all druggist*. *

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
,... .,UHS .-,H,

SALE
In a Qrowing Section 

off the City. ,

?|1* tl*»*aarr» to on **«rr| te* o« Uw r>nul»rLaxitTve Bromo-Quifliric Tablet*

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Division street, we*t of tbe B. C. 
ft A. railroad ttation, and will tell off 
building lott to tult customers. Phil* 
del phi* Avenue, will be extended acroM 
tbe land from DivUlon *trett to tb* 
lake known a* the Electric Light Plant 
pondjLnd another street to b* known 
a* New York Ave will bo laid out par 
tllel with tbit aveou* and betwt*n It 
and the cemetery. Special Induce 
meets a* to choice of lot* and prica* 
ar* off*rt d to flrst buy* r*. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
— Salisbury, Md.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can b* bad at Bradley * Turner's, Main HI. We hav* a choice brand of K upper's Old Holland Oln, which we are aelllog at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brands of Whiskeys  Mona cal lo. Buck waiter, Pointer and Hherwooa. Beet Beer boUicd for Family use, or on draught. aVOrdcr* by mall or telephone promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL

Sheriffs Sale
By virtu* of a writ of fl*ri facia* 1* sued out of the Circuit Court for Wi oomico County, State of Maryland on a Judgment of condemnation of Wllllan Drennen vt. William H. Noel am Florence Noel recorded among the Magiktrate Judgmtnt Record* of WI oomico County, State of Maryland in Liber J. T. T. No. 8, folio M. at th Instance of William Dr*nn*n against the. good* and chattel*, landt and Une mtnti of William H. Nosl and Flortno* Noel and to me directed I have levied upon, veiled and taken Into execution all the right, title, interett, claim and demand at law and in equity of th* said William H. Noel and Florence Noel In and to the following property to wit: All that certain pleon of land tituated and Ijing In Sharptown, Wi com!co Countv, State of Maryland and on th* South We*t corner of Ferry and Water ttre*t* and fronting on WaUr street a distauo* of VO te«t from the intersection of si id strevtt and •fronting on Kerry *tre*t a dictano* of W fo*t from th* intersection or aaid atiaaoi; adjoining on Water street tb* lot of S*rab J Urennen.
And ( horoby give no tic* that on

Tuesday, Feb. 25,1902
at I o'clock P. M. at th* Court Bouat 
door In Salisbury. Md., I will offer at 
public auction the said property oo 
taken in execution for oaah, to Mtitfy 
said writ of nert f *cU* and ootta.

G BO BOB W. FOOK8, 
Sheriff of Wloomtoo Oouniy,

WHISK e Y
MsTaJVOSaT WHISK fY 
HUNT** WHISKEY 
W/IUiOrV WHISKEY

ALL ABB FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
END OF PIVOT BBJDQK, MAtN »T

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

lfo*t centrally located of any place on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Sharp- town, Riverton, Mardela Spring*, Athol. Langralla, and all point* U*bcgp to Nauticoke, via: Quantico, RoyaTOak, riambnryt, B«d*worth, Wetipquin, Bi valve, Nantlooke, Jecterville, Whit* Haven.
Hotel Rat**, $1.18 par day. Travel 

ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prW W. T. PI11LLIP8,

l-»e-tf. Hebron Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOftflEY AT-LAW.

HCWH BOILU1NO, 
OOBMBB MAUN AND DIVUUOM

Fraaipt attention to MltetakNS* aad 
cat tmalnea*.

JAY WILLIAMS
8ALJ8BUKY, MD.

fjoalt Company, BalUmofv. Md. 
fcltaftU t*ribrni*a* of all

fr>a4* **«r
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ALIEN.
Miaa Dewdrop Alien of Cambridge 

mad* a flying visit to her parent?, Mr. 
and Mn. J. S. C. Alien, the first of the

Mr. Mark L. Long has returned to hia
 OHM in Philadelphia after a visit of 
Mvefal days among relatlvea and (rienda 
ia Alien and vicinity.

Mr. R. J. Stewart. Jr.of PeaHiil waa 
in o«r town Saturday and Sunday 
laat

The fourth danoeof the Alien Cjt- 
illion Clnb waa given last Friday night 
al the Club's rooms on Main St. Th* 
Cotillion was led by Mr. John J. Grif 
fith Jr. with Miss Roee Qoalee of Mt 
Vernon as his partner. At the mid 
night hour, the guests were invited to 
an adjoining room where a heavily laden 
table stood waiting to be relieved ef the
  good things" of life. Tbiapart of the 
programme being carried oat to the let- 
ter.dancing was resumed and the "We* 
Bma' hoars" of the morning were upon 
«s before we knew it Among those 
present were as follows; Miseee Gertrude 
and Addie Griffith of our town, Ina Grif 
fith and Rose Goalee of Mr. Vernon; 
Florence Goalee and Evelyn Brock of 
Loretto: Sadie Waller of Princess Anne; 
MeearMrvlng PolUtt, Marion Malone 
and gamuel Griffith of Princes* Anne; 
Grover Porter, of Loretto; K. K. and 
Leroy Gunby, Fred and Andrew Pollitt, 
Jno. J. Grifllth Jr. and Raymond Alien. 
Mr. Alliaon KUiott of Mardala Springe 
furnished the music.

A few "gape at a gnat and swallow 
a camel" people who watched our dance 
the other night from afar and then 
scampered when they saw the ADVIK- 
rnn man poke bis head out of the 
door, fearing if he aaw them that he 
would "pat their names in the paper," 
need not worry. The ADYBJLTISEB man 
wouldn't have sent their names in even 
though they bad been there in all their 
glory. Of course we know its simply 
awful to danoe or to be in a room 
where there ia dancing going on (?) but 
if yon can stand on the county road 
and watch the young folk* trip the 
"light fantastic toe" without cstching 
a cold that will keep you home from 
church the Lord will hold yon guilt-

«P' MK H WOM! The cpell encVd by eotm 
  th»»''aMta ad 'i>In* throwing a w th 
ere I C ii*lm<* ur en *t tlw orator 
and striking biui in tie «ye Pi to 
ri »roonlnin turned a double eomvnault 
Chairman CitheU broke a plank to 
th* floor s'amping with his boot heel 
for order. AH this Isated for ten min 
utes A»*93*>*s   very body (,ot quiet 
the nsme if the "negative 1 ' orator was 
called. The genlUaen onto* negative 
aroat and the aaaemblsige cheered. He 
spoke for five minutes or longer. For 
want of time and spa .<e we cannot give 
the speech verbatim or even extracts. 
We do say however, that it waa the ef 
fort of his life. Daniel Webster s re 
ply to Hayne was nothing more than a 
"Mary had a little lamb" speech. 
Never before have we heard anything 
like it Demosthenes and the late Rev. 
John Jwper must inrely step down a 
peg after thia. The speaker flayed the 
friends of the new law mercilessly. 
Thote pr?aent wriggled. "The leek 
shun Uw j »t as it is," aaid he, "has 
about as mutch bianeca on th* stat- 
ohoot books aa I have on a Texas 
mewl." The orator haa had some ex 
perience with mules of this brand and 
the crowd thought they observed in 
the gentleman a tone of bittern***, at 
least acerbity, when he sail this. The 
manner in whkh he aaid it coat him 
many vote*, the result being SO to 8 in 
favor of the affirmative. After ringing 
"Lord, and are we yet alive," the so 
ciety adjourned to meet again when it 
geta ready. The subject for debate at 
the next meeting Is, "Be*olved that the 
United State* shenld put a atop to 
muakratter* on Paaaerdyke Creek 
using an artificial light to kill musk- 
rats." '

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Waller of "The 
M.ples"; Mr. and Mra. Johc Hitch of 
3. Hill., Miaa Martha Waller of Sal 
iibury; Miaa Florence Bound* of Quan- 
tloo; Mr. and Mr*. B. J. D. Phllllp*,Mr. 
and Mr*. W. B. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs 
J. O Wilson, Mra W. Roy Wilson.

Mis* Julia Neal of Lauivl, Del., la 
visiting h«r sister, Mra. G. W. Carmean.

Mr. and Mra. W. Frank Howard 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mra, I. T. Phillips, near Qnanttoo.

Mrs. Edgar Phillips of Delmar I* 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Waller.

Mra. Jay Williams and Mil* Eva 
Catlin of Salisbury spent Monday and 
Tuesday with their sister Mra. J. O. 
Wilson.

Miss Mary Phillips, after apendlng a 
week with Mra J. A. Phillips, returned 
home Wednesda

An int.resting debate to«4 plaoe last 
Saturday night at Mr. George Philips' 
ator*, between two of Alien's erudite 
citizen*. It came about in thia way; 
Some one happened to speak about th* 
new ballot law,that It waa a good thing 
and ao on and immediately the two 
gentlemen above mentioned vailed in 
and discussed the pros and cons of the 
bill in a masterly way. Mr. Charles 
Cathell presided over the meeting in a 
dignified manner. He called tne twode 
baton' nan** like aoms OM"hollering" 
at a deaf ox. A few package* of Roiled 
Oat* that happened to be present were 
jarred off their perch br Mr. Citbell'e 
voice and scattered O»*T the floor. The 
speaker on th* affirmative arose and 
w* awaited him to begin in breathless
*H*BCi* He was a* calm aa dl*t» water 
though we thought wtfobserved   pale- 
aca* about bis gill*. He began with 
gesturee atd by saying; "Gentlemen 
ovtbeKonvenahuner er ahem tr rum." 
The writer happtntd to have a "horn" 
of U° degrees Fahrenheit and hatkdad, 
it over to th* ipeaker amid treat ap 
pUuse and still greater reluctance on 
the part of the givtr. After wiping 
away all tears the speaker proceeded 
a* follows; "A* I have atd gentlemen 
ov the Konvenahun (crie* from tha 
audience of "Go it Boy) we air hear 
lew sirkumiokunshnn o> the new bal- 
lltlaw." (Deafening applan**.) "As I 
have aed we air hear an' w* know- 
it. What air me hear fer? (A voice, 
"To tell that you are here I suppose) 
TodlakuM the v ire hews ov the new 
balltt law; This law 'franchiaement* 
th* darkey an' I'm glad of it Look at 
we DemercraU in Summerset county 
before the passing of this law. W* 
jest yoted tew pass away the time an' 
that's about all we oud dew. (Treiuead 
ous applause and more cries of "Give 
it to 'em Demoetbens") Thai last fall, 
w* jammed through half ov ower ticket 
an* next fall we expect tew dew the 
thing up brown by electin' ever) thing 
(rum neater tew sirkumferenoe. Why 
aid th* Uuvnor call for a spechnl eee- 
ahun ov the legislator ¥ ("He did it in 
order that Goruian might be elected to 
ta* Senate," came from a man silting

**on a nail keg ) "Hbet up you cross eyed 
galoot," ebon tod the orator. "Why did 
«r* have a nextry tentus V" he asktd. 
'It waa beoos a man In CharUses ooun- 
 / by the name of Hud dun some dirty 

"about the fed'ral aensus. He 
kuatly had korpaeson the list. Aw* 

you kin take yore Muds an'
jor* Wellintun* an' jor* Gormans an' 
yon ball U la we an' everything elae, 
k«t I am like that grand old patr'ot 
ptariok Murphy, as fer me give uie lib 
orty or give me death." The speaker 
a*A down hi* form trembling with emo- 
HOB. The audience was epall bound 
Then they «*t wlth th*lr 1M riveted 
tpoa the learnt d gentUman, unabl* to

HEBRON.
Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Wibton gav* their 

daughter Helen a party in honor of 
her seventh birthday Monday evening 
last Mrs. Jay William* and Mis* Eva 
Catlin of Salisbury, Mis* Florence 
Bounds of Quanttco, Messrs. W. Frank 
Howard and Clifton Bound* acted a* 
guides for th* small one*. Game* 
of different kinds wen introduced 
which wen very amusing. The even 
ing was pleaaantly spent by both young 
and old. The feature of the evening 
was pinning th* tail on the Donkey. 
Mis* Rosalie Fletoher won th* first 
prlkeand Miss Nettie Nelson won th* 
booby. Thoe* prevent wen Misses 
Margaret Waller, Katie Howard, Ber 
th* Nel.cn, Nellie Nelson, Helen Phil 
lips, Rosalie Fletcher, Clara Wallace, 
Ethel German, Georgia Davia, Donolas 
Pnillips, Ada Phillips, Pearl Townacnd, 
Etta and Delia Traitt, Pauline Nelson, 
Master Eventt William* of Salisbury 
and Master Nsrwood Wilion. Each 
guest wss presented with a souvenir. 
Miss Helen was the noeplent of many 
n*ef al and handsome present*.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips, one of our en 
terprising younK business men and 
leading politician, left Friday for Haiti 
more to fill a petition In the Custom 
House to which he haa been recently 
appointed. He resigned his position 
as oT»ter Inspector under the demo 
cratic administration to talk republican 
politics. H* became a strong advocate 
of the foreign policy of the republican 
party in September of last year and 
worked hard for the success of that 
ptrty's looU ticket. But hi* alliance 
with the republicans made fifty vote* 
for the deruocraU In Qaantico district 
on election day.

Miss Aunla Phlltip* daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin J. Phillips was married 
to Mr. Wm. J. Prettyman of Sharp- 
town at 9 80 o'clock Wedn- sday even 
ing at the hom-> or Mr. *nd Mr*. Daniel 
J. MitcUtl bj Her. C W. Strickland 
of Qaaiitico. The bride entered the room 
with her father, preceded by MlssBidi* 
Trultt her ooniin. The groom was at 
Undtd by his nephew Mr. Ji-rry Mile- 
hell. The bride oarriid a shower bou 
quet of brides roaet. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prettyman loft on th* weet boua<i train 
Thursday morning fur Baltimore and 
Washington. Upon their return they 
will reside at Eilwood, DonhMset Co., 
Md.

Messrs. E. G Davia and Qeorge W. 
Truitt of Willard* wet* th* guests of 
Mr. E. W. Truitt Wedneeday.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Howard and Mr. 
and Mra. James A. Waller sprat W*l 
nesday with Mr and Mrs. V. F. Colllns, 
Qnantico,

Mr. and Mrs. nideon Walter gave a 
dance Friday evening last In honor of 
their gueet Mis* Mary Phillips of Un 
r*L Those present were: Miase* Joe* 
phlne and Edna Hall, Delia Trader, 
Blgia Bennett, Amy Mlllr, Ethel and 
Hxile Waller and Annie Mill*. Mesara. 
Claieoo* Hall, Lee Bailey,W. B. Wilson, 
Jos Waller, Frank*Hall, Murray PhU 
lips and Addiaon Howard.

Mis* Mamie FttoheU gav*     Domino 
farty" Wednesday evening In honor of 
her gutst Mis* Ma* Porter of BalUbury. 
Those prea*nt were: Mi**** Edna and 
Jceephlne Hall, Graoa Wilkeraoo, May 
Hall and Maud* Taylor, M**sra John 
Hall, Charlie Ilughes, Orlando Wll- 
kerson, Lee Bailey, Frank Hall and 
Clarence HalL

Mis* Bertha Smith of Berlin, spent 
Bnadey and Monday »ith her brother, 
Mr. C. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Wilson enter 
tained at dinner at their bom* Mr. and 
Mra. W. F. Howard of "Cedar Lawn";

SHARPTOWN
Rev. Mr. Smith of Salisbury assisted 

in the revival aervice* at the M. P. 
Church thia week.

Mrs. Saliie J. Clash haa been unable 
to teach school for a few days owing 
to an attack of rheumatism.

The Rai'.way Co. is getting in con 
siderable oak timber and expect to do 
considerable work during the year.

Piling ha* been driven at the ferry 
landing on the Dorchester ride of the 
river hen and a floating platform will 
be built for the convenience of the 
traveling public.

Al Rano held an entertainment; at 
Mardeia on Saturday night last and 
had a large audience.

W. C. Mann purchased of Jas. H. 
McWilliama, this week a fine young 
hone, for livery aervice. This mate* a 
hone Mr. Mann already owned and 
givea him a flue new span.

Ml** Clara Bradley held a i octal at 
her home on Saturday evening last in 
honor of her guests, Misses Dora and 
Battle Wilson of Mt Vernon. Thoee 
prevent Decide* the above guest* wen: 
Misses Bessie Bradley, Lillian EIU*, 
Pearl Mooney, Ida Bennett, Ola Waller, 
Maggie Owens, Helen Phillips, Elsie 
Bradley. Mfsers. Carl Bennett, Austin 
Bennett, Earl Cooper, W. Higgins, W. 
Klnnikin, Calvin Low*. Jas. Morris, 
Cbarii* Marine, Noah Owens, Thou, 
Phillipa, Lee Phillips, Herman Spear, 
W. Waller and G. W right

Miss Pheole Elaey of Caroden i* 
visiting relatives hen.

Cough
" I have mad*   most thorough 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to »«y thtt for all dia- 
 aaea of the lung* it never disap 
points."

J. Early Flnley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since.

One of oar young ltdiee went oat 
driving a few Sunday* ago and loat her 
bearings. The next time ahe got* oat 
we would *ugge*t ahe take a compaa* 
with her ao a« to be aare that ahe is not 
going to Qnantlco. Ita funnv how one 
get's mixed up tome tinea, iant it?

Al R*no of Sharptown (tare a very 
(Old ahow here laat Saturday evening; 
hia doge do aome very remarkable 
trick*.

GREAT

EXPANSION SALE
S OF !I U* A 
CL<DTHING|

- Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods
This sale will last until the 22d of 

February. Come early, and secure your 
share of the bargains. The first picking 
is always the best. Not a sale of old 
goods, but a sale of New Style Gar 
ments. Here are a few prices that will 
interest you, unless you are far gain 
proof:

MEN'S SUITS.

BIVALVE.
Mr. Wood Roberts, who ha* been ab 

sent (or some Urn*, haa returned home 
fer * short stay.

Mr. John W. Jones of Rock Creek, 
Somerset county was the guest of Ml a 
Mae Meeelek Wednesday evening.

The recent snow ttorm affords our 
young people much pleasure in sleigh- 
rldhig, this being the first opportunity 
afforded this season. --

Mr. C. 0. Measiok i* on the *tok lie* 
this week.

Mr E. M. Effort! spent Thursday and 
Friday In Mt Vernon.

Mr. C. O Meaiiok ha* moved hi* 
phon* from th* store house recently 
pnrohaa d by Oeo. D. Insley ft Son to 
hi* re*idenoe«

We are very glad to report Mr. Wade 
Meariok out again. >  *; ; ,

We sympathise with a Certain young 
man. who, while waiting for hi* lady 
friend at church was very much s«r- 
priied to see her walk down the op- 
posit* able with another gentleman.

Our people ure very much gratified 
to think we will bavt> our State repre 
sented once more In the Senate of th* 
United State* by that * nioent lUtee- 
noun, Hon. A. P. Qormaa.

QUANTICO.
Rev. C W. Sirlckland, patter of the 

M. E. Chnrohe* of Qnantkto circuit, 
haa just cloard a very successful re* 
rival meeting at Hebron. He will be 
gin a aeriea of meeting* in hia church 
in tola town on Snndav evening,Feb. I.

Despite the inclement weather on 
Thursday evening quite a crowd greet 
ed Prof, and lira. Hanrna in the 
Knlghte of Pythiaa Hall, where they 
were entertained by aong, recitation 
and a lecture entitled a "Trip to Porto 
Rico, 1 ' The financial part of the lee- 
tare WM very gra'ifyingto theteacbeia 
of oar echool ander whoee direction 
the entertainment waa given.

On Wednesday evening Mr. W. C. 
Lightbam of Eiston gave a very inter- 
eating lecture: "Light* and Shadowa 
of Home Life" in the Knight* of 
Pythiaa Hall. The prooeeda were for' 
the benefit of the M. P. Church, this 
town.

Mr*. A. L. Jonea ia speeding some tin   
In the cities of Baltimore andAnra 
poll*.

Miaa Kate Taylor ia vUittng relatives 
in Bock a walk in this week.

Miaa Lala Jents is visiting relathei 
la Ban E«w Market.

Stapa the CoghMJ werkt off the C*U
Laxative Bromr-Qnlnin* Tablet* cure 

a cold in one day. No care, no pay 
price ¥3 cent*. f

Bwjtrt

Advice to the Aged.
^—— a?^— — • ^MKB M MMC* 

* ***

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Wilson gav* a 

all o'clock dinner Thursday. Among 
the guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaa. A. Waller, Mr. and Mra. W. Frank 
Howard of Ilebron and Mr. and Mr*. 
T. B. Jonea of Quaatioo. i

Rev. Mr. Hlmpson has been'condnct 
iag a protracted meeting at the M. P. 
Church, assisted by K*v. H. L. Morpby, 
and Rev. L. F. Warner of Esston, Md.

Mardela ia beginning to get a hustle 
on herself. Messrs. Bounds and Cooper 
have two mills running near town, L 
H. Cooper ft Sjns have one In oper- 
a'Jon.

Mesera. Perry ft Coopv have added 
quite a lot of machinery to tholr plant, 
employing a boat thirty cr forty men 
and boys.

Mr. Thatfdwa* Langadale Is contract 
ing for a large acreage of toraatoe* for 
the canning season.

Mr. M. N. Nelson who Is operating 
the Shirt Factory here Is very busy, 
running hia factory nights in order to 
fill his contracts. Mr. Nelson also ex- 
peota to start a large cannery her*.

Mr. W. H. KoberUon la apendlng 
some time la Baltimore and Philadel 
phia

Miaaes Baby Crawford and Jennie 
Bounds of (juantlco «i>e*t last Batur 
day and Sunday with Mra. I. N. Oooper.

Tint's PHIS
IMPARTING VI60
- toth* kUawya, 

laejrar*

were $16.00 now $10.00 
Suits were 13.00 now 7,50 
Suits were 10.00 now 6.00 
Suits were 8.00 now 4.50 w 

See window display and note prices •

Men's & Boys' Overcoats |
Overcoats were $16 now $9.00 
Overcoats were, 10 now 7.00 
Overcoats were 7 now 4.50 

All shades blue and grey, long and short

Boys' 2 and 3 piece Suits
Suits that were $7.50 now $450 

_• Suits that were 6.00 now 4.00 
K*^^ Suits that were 5.00 now 3.00 

Suits that were 3.60 now 2.60',] 
Suits that were 1.60 now 90o 

Mothers don't miss this opportunity 
to get your boy a suit.

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS;!
Here is where you will be especially 

interested. See window display and 
note prices quoted for up-to-date goods 
Pants that were $7 now $5.50 ., 
Pants that were 6 now 4.50 r ^ |f>

5 
4 
3

Pants that were 
Pants that were 
Pants that were

now 
now 
now

3.76
3.00
2.25

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on ahoe* from oar itook U remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there'* nothing olumn 
about thew Shoe*. Just a* ityliui 
in appearance and almoat M light 
u rammer shoe*. Not any higher 
in price either.

Oar Men's $3.OO Show
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It it the h«*t ihoe 
 old at the price.

R, Lee Waller & Co.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
See them displayed in window. Make 

selection now while the picking is good.
$2 50 Hats go now for 98 cents 

2.25 Hats go now for 98 cents 
2,00 Hats go now for 98 cents

All our goods are marked in plain fig 
ures and you can readily see when you 
examine these goods that this is no fake 
sale. Having enlarged our room for 
business, we are now going to enlarge 
our business t j suit the room. COME 
QUICK and get your pick at the ' V H
BIG DOUBLE STORE

2
I

Kennerly & MitchaU
•CN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS^

MAIM *A14SBORY.

• 88283 and £37 main St., Salisbury,
I'
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FARMERS SIOWJO CONTWCT.
Tbe Caaiiit Mei Experime Difficulty 

h Oettlii •• Acreage.
The cannen are having difficulty to 

get the Wioomioo farmer* to agree to 
grow tomatoes this year at the old 
prices, S0.00 per ton.

The present priori for the canned 
goods are mob and the market so bare 
that the farmers believe a bigger profit 
than usual awaits the cann«r. hence 
tke fanner thinks he should get bigger 
money for growing the raw material. 

The same feeling prevails among the 
growers in other sections of the penin 
sula. A joint meeting wss held in 
RJO'S Hall, Greensboro, on Saturday, 
by the farmers of that vicinity and the 
canners, for the purpose of agreeing 
upon a price for tomatoes for the com 
ing season, but it availed nothing, and 
the Breach between the growers and 
canners is wider thintvir.

At a recent meeting of Caroline 
farmers a resolution was pasted where 
by tbe growers demanded 15 cento per 
basket for their fruit Fred P. Roe, of 
ths packing firm cf Fred P. Roe ft Bro... 
replied to the demand made by the 
growers, saying that they could not 
possibly pay more than 18 cento per 
basket, and if they could not get to 
matoes grown for that price they would 
close their fsctory. This statement 
was resented by the growers, who re 
fused the offer and stood firm to their 
previous demand of IB cents per basket 

It is claimed by the farmers that with 
the changed condition in the prices of 
canned gooda the price this year should 
be in excess of that paid last season f6 
per ton. The farmers claim that within 
the last six months the prices have ad 
vanced 76 per cent, and that there is but 
a light stock of last season's pack in the 
hands of tbe packers and wholesale gro 
cers, snd further claim that under these 
conditions there is no reason why the 
pn sent satisfactory quotations will not 
be maintained during the present year. 
One of the Important factors which 
contributes to the determined stand 
taken by the growers is the fact that 
last year they were under contract with 
the packen at |6 per ton. Those who 
were not under contract received in tbe 
open market from 818 to $80 per ton. 
Tbe ditparity of prices and the enor 
mous profits suggested by these figures, 
whicb were realised by the packer at 
the expense of the grower, has caused 
much serious consideration.

The Meson. Roberta of Baltimore who 
have been contemplating the erection 
of a cannery in Salisbury have written 
to M r. E. 8. Truitt that If they can 
procure contracts with the farmers for 
an aggregate of MO acres in tomatoes at 
$7.00 per ton they wUl erect the plant 

The plant will moot likely, if buUt 
at all, be located in East Salisbury near 
the N. Y. P. ft M. railroad.

TO BRIDGE LAKE HUMPHREYS.
Citizen of East aid Soitb Salisbury 

Desire S*ch •• laprovtoMal.
Citizens of East and South Salisbury 

an becoming deeply interested in the 
bridging, (for foot passenger* only) of 
Like Humphreys Those intentted 
want a bridge to span the lake just 
above the N. Y. P ft N. railroad 
bridge, for the convenience of the fac 
tory hands (men and women) In the 
two sections named who go daily back 
ward and forward to and from their 
work. At present the only way for the 
sixty-odd employe*§ of No. 8 mill and 
the shirt factory, who re ide in East 
Salisbury, have of reaching their work 
is to cross the railroad bridge or to 
oome down town aod cross via the dam. 
The latter is at least a mile further and 
therefore cansoo much Iras of time as 
well as extra walking. Crowing by the 
railroad bridge is always attended with 
danger, and the management of the 
road seriously object to its being used 
for that purpose.

Recently two ladies tt tried to cross 
just before the noon mail train arrived 
They had gone only a short distance 
when they heard the train coming. 
Becoming demoralised they sat dowa 
on the bridge to await their fate. For 
innately the engineer saw them and by 
stopping his train averted a catastrophe. 
Last Sunday morning Mr. Levin Me 
Lam started to cross the bridge which 
WM then covered with ice and sleet 
He fell aod dltlocated his collar bone 
and received other Injurier.

The lake at the point where the foot 
bridge is desired is about 400 feet wide 
and it is estimated by some of those 
who srj sskirg for it that a b 
four feet wide with rail may be well an< 
substantially built of > inch white oak 
flitch with strong piling for abon 
$850, which eitlmate is no doubt too 
small.

It is said that private subscription 
could be secured to aid in the bridge' 
construction. Messrs. W F. Callowa 
and F. A. Qrier are among those whoar 
takirg an active interest in the propose 
improvement.

It looks as if the bridge is very much 
needed, but doubtful if the City Coun 
cil csn see its way, in the present con 
dition of the treasury to expend the 
money for the purpose.

WICOMICO UNO TRANSACTIONS.

Tcojperaaco Day U SalttWy.
It is expected that the cause of tem 

perance will be given a mighty impulse 
on Sunday when snob speakers as R«v. 
Dr. Henry Branch, pastor ot the Ellioott 
City Presbyterian Church and Presi 
dent of tbe Maryland Antl Saloon 
League, and Rev. S. E. Nicholson, Su 
perintendent of the League will preach 
to the seven! congregations as follows;

Dr. Branch will preach in the Pros 
byterlsn Church at 11 a. m. and in the 
M. E. Church South at 7.10 p. m.

Rev. 81 E. Nicholson will preach in 
the M. E. Church at 11 a. m. and in the 
M. P. Church at 7.80 p. m.

A Union Mass Mooting or Rally will 
bo held in the M. E. Church at 8.80 p. 
m., addressed by the visiting minlsten 
and others. Special music at this str 
vice.

The Anti-Saloon League of this conn- 
try is about seven yeari old. Its name 
convey* a definite idea of its aim. It Is 
non-partisan, embracing members of 
all political parties. It is not denomi 
national for lie supporters are from all 
denomination", both Protestant aad 
Catholic. It is an attempt to unite all 
the moral and religious forces of the 
country against the saloon. It is meet- 
lag with great success.

All the churches of the town should 
bo packed on Sunday to hear the able 
sermons and addn ss*o which will be 
delivered. Everybody is most urgently 
and cordially invited to attoad. P»Mo'.

Social Event* of the Week.

Mrs. M. V. Brdwington received htr 
friends from five till seven, on Thurs 
day afternoon.

Receiving with Mrs. Brewington was 
Mrs. W. 8. Qordy, Jr., while Mrs. 
Junes, Mrs. W. L. Brewington, Mis* 
R'der and Miss Mary Lee White assist 
ed in entertaining the guests.

The color echeme throughout the 
house wa* yellow, the flowers being 
cirnatione and tulips.

In ths dinnlng-rcom Mrs. W. S. Gordy 
and Mrs. II. L. Brswlagton were assist 
ed by Miss Amy Brewington, MiM Ada 
Brewington, Mit* Owen*, MM Oordy, 
Miss Collier, Miss Pauline Collier and 
Ml«s Alioa Toadvlne.

Mrs. Dean W. Perdue gave a charm 
ing tea, at her home on Division Street, 
on Wednesday sfterncon The house 
was lighted by candtei with pink shades 
and the table decorations were pink 
carnations and smllax.

Mrs. Perdue, Mrs. Qlen Perdue, Mrs 
W. 8. Oordy, Jr., aad Mr*. Wm M 
Cooper received the gueats in the parlor 
Mr*. E A. Toadvine, Mrs. Wallop and 
Miss Mary TcadUne assisted in enter 
taining; Miss Toadvlne presided at the 
tea table; and the following ladiesdld the 

I honor in the dining room, Miss Bsrne 
of King's Creek, Miss Qordy, Miss 
Johnson, Miss Collier, Mis* Owens and 
Miss Alice Toadvine.

 Mr. Jay Williams entertained at 
dinner list Monday evening the direc 
ton of the Wlcomloo B. ft L. At ocia 
Uon. After an excellent sot out, fol 
lowed by coffee and cigars, the party 
retired to the library and Indulged in 
the enjoyment of story telling. Messrs. 
Oillls aad Benjamin maintained such a 
sharp rivalry for supremacy that a late 
boar had anived before the party was 
aware, aad the committee appointed to 
award the honors asked to bo permitted 
to withhold the announcement of its 

some future occasion.

A delightful loolal event of the week 
was the reception given by Mr. an 
Mn. Robt P. Graham, at their charm 
ing home on Division Street, Thursda. 
evening. The guests arrived abon 
nine and were welcomed in the draw 
ing room by the host and ho*ten. Th 
drawing room and hall were prettil 
decorated with palms and potted plants 

Assisting Mn. Graham inentertainin 
her guests wire Mr*. Saml. A. Gra 
ham, Mrs. W. B Miller, and Mlse Irm 
Graham. Mirs Carroll of Baltimore 
presided at the punch bowl Refresh 
mrnts w< r* s rvtx 1 in the dining room 
during tbe evening, where the tabl
ras beautiful with Its decorations o

pink carnations and lighted ctndelabr 
with pink shades. Assisting Mrs. Gra 
ham hen were Mist Sadie Uoodwln of 
Retetertown, Md.. the Misses Liszle 
Collier, Pauline Collier, Mary IWuart, 
Licile Wailes, Either Judkins, Kath- 
erine Todd and Alice Gunby. Mrr. 
Mary D. Ellegood presided at the tea- 
table.

ChMges U the Real EMste Records 
tor JaaMry.

Below U a list of deeds r. presenting 
the changes in the real estate records 
for Jsnnary.

Deed to Lee Johnson from Wm. H. 
Jacks in, twelve acres of land in Tony 
Tank road. Camden. Cons'd ration 
 150000.

Deed to Geo. H. Rayne from Elijih 
Adkins, house and lot In East Sajts- 

ury. Consideration S680 00. 
Deed to Jae. E. Brooks ft al, trustees 

rom John 8. Rjbertaon, lot In Tyas- 
in. Consideration $8.~>.00 
Derd to Wm. Fred Twilley from the 

W. F. Alien Land ft Improvement Co. 
arm in Salisbury district Considers 
!on 88900.

Deed to Samuel C. Twilley from Wm. 
rred Twilley. farm in Tnppe district 

Consideration $170000. 
Deed to Geo. D. Insley from Jaa. P. 
tle*, property in Nanticoke district. 

Considention 818000.
Deed to John J. Mnmford from 

Jacob B. Hastings, house and lot in 
south Sa'isbury. Cjniiderstion $260. 

Deed to Minnie Rjall et al, from 
Wm. C. Dixon, lot in South Salisbury. 
Consideration 840.

Deed to Maryland A. Grarenor from 
B. P. Qravenor, property in Sharptown. 
Considention 8600.00.

Deed to Chsrles L. Dickerson from 
JIB K. Disharoon, property la Sills 
bury. Consideration 8900. etc.

Deed to Benj. J D. Phillips from 
Elizabeth 8. Dashiell interest in farm 
in Spring Hill neighborhood. Baron 
Creek district. Con»idiration 8273.

Deed to Gro. N. Adkins and W. 
Ellwood Downing from G. Q. Parson*, 
lot in Paraonsburg. Confederation 
830.00.

Deed to the Salisbury Permnent B. 
ft L. Association-fronr'W.'B. Price, 
property in Tyaskin. Cocslderation 
81.00 etc.

Deed to Chas W Qulntcn from W. 
H. William*, land in Hhaiptown dis 
trict. Consideration $7J 00

Deed to John W. Collier from E. S 
Turner, property in Nantiooke dls- 

rict Consideration 8850.00 
Deed to Thos. J. Anderton from 

ohn W. Harrlnelon, property in Ntn 
C'-ke. district. Considention $800. 
Deed to Horace A. Tw.llley from 

ohn W. Rtaton, trustee, property ia 
'itUburg dintrict Consideration 8715. 

Deed to Ernest M. Mills frojp Joe. L. 
. trustee, farm In QuantIco dis- 

ri«. Consideration 81100.00.
D.-ed to A. W. Dennis and A. W. 

Jarey, from Thomas H. Mitchell, lot 
n SalUbury. Consideration $H>0. 

Deed to In W. Wrlght from Samuel 
Cooper, property In Sbarptowa. 

Consideration $441.00.
Deed to L. W. Gunby from J«s. E. 

Ulegood, trustee, property In Call 
ornia, Saliabnry. Consideration $903. 

Deed to Olevia Hill man from Alice 
, Catlin, property in California, Sails 

bury. Consideration 8870 00.
Deed toSillieE Wright from Wm 

O. Graham, property In Mardela 
Springs. Consideration 8100.

Deed to John W. Ward et al from 
Robt P. Graham, trustee, property in 
Parsons district. 81.00 etc

Deed to John W. Wimbrow et al, 
from John W. Ward et al, property in 
Panon i district Consideration 8760 00. 

Deed to Jonathan E. Betbard from 
Banj J. D. Phillips, lot in Hebroc. 
Consideration 886.00.

Derd to Joe. C Davis from G. F. 
Holloway, land in Panona and Pitta 
burg district*. Consideration $760.00. 

Deed to John F. Phillips from W. C. 
Phlllipi, interest in farm in Baron 
Crook district Consideration $7000. 

Deed Mary M. Groton from John 
Harrtafrton, lot In Traskln. Consider 
ation $60 00.

Deed to Maud Herman from Kate H. 
Toadvin, Cranberry bog. in Salisbury. 
Consideration $800 00.

Deed to Wm. F. Alien and Wm. M. 
Cooper from Jonathan A. Waller, farm 
in Baron Creek district Consideration 
8*600.

Deed to Samuel E. Shcckley from 
Wm. 8. Jones, farm in Dennis diurlct. 
Consideration 81000.

Deed to William M. Taylor from 
Amsnda T. Taylor, lot in Sharptown 
district Consideration 830 00.

Deed to John W. Riggin from John 
W. Slrman, lot In South Salisbury. 
Consideration 8100

Deed to D. J. Pry or from the W. F. 
Alien Land and Improvemet Co., land 
in Nutter's district. Consideration 
881« 00.

Deed George E. Bennett from Jas. 
W. Bradley, property in Sharptown 
district. Consideration 8117.00. '

Daed to Harvey Mesalck from Thos. 
Parker, farm In Parsons district. Con 
sideration 8800. 

Deed to George R. Hitch from Joseph

Gottechalk et al, lot in Salisbury. Con 
sideration 8800.

Deed to Hicks Wall«r from Julia A. 
Goalee, lot in Baron Creak ilatrict 
Consideration fM.OO.

Deed to Susie Gale Turpin from 
Mary W. Crawford, property in Qnanti 
oo. Consideration 8800.00.

Deed to M. N. Nelson from Sallio J. 
Nelson et al, land in Hebron. Consider 
aiiontaOO.

Deed to Mary C. Hastings from Emory 
P. Hsstings, property In Salisbury. 
Consideration $875.00

Deed to Elijah J. Parsons from Ella 
Moon, property in South Salisbury. 
Consideration $180 00.

D.-ed to John T. Elltott from Mary J. 
Parson*, lot in South Salisbury. Con 
sideration $185.

Deed to Robt. B. White from Wm. 
G. Vaughn, property in Trappe district 
Consideration $600

Deed to Wm. P. Ward from Affria 
Fooki, lot In South Saliabnry. Consid 
(ration $888.50.

Deed to Wm. C Mitchell from Rachel 
C. Mitoh 11 interest in farm in Salis 
bury district. Consideration $1600.

Deed to John E Groea from George 
R. Hitch, lot in Salisbury. Considen 
Uon $400.

Deed to Mary Kent from Margaret F. 
Johnson, lot in Salisbury. Considera 
tion $808.00.

Deed to Mary Kent from Leah E 
Kent property near Tony Tank. Con 
sideration $1.00 etc.

Deed to John H. Riggin from Educa 
tional and Literary Society, property 
in Fruttland. Consideration $860 00.

Deed to Phillips Lee Goldiborough 
from Robt. P. Graham, trustee, proper 
ty in Salisbury. Consideration $875.00. 

Deed to Phillips Leo Goldsborongh 
from Nancy M. Showel', property In 
Salisbury. Considention $871 00.

Deed to Geo H. Larmon from John 
Dorman, property in Tyaskin district 
Coirtldention $800.

Deed to Samuel Fletcher from Isaac 
W. Co*ington, et al property in Sharp 
town. Consideration $700 00.

Deed to Kirby A Hitch from Albert 
J. Alien, land in Trappe district Con 
sldoration $700.

De»d to Calvin L Wilson from Henry 
J. Howard farm in Baron Crook dis 
trict. Consideration $1.00 etc.

D«ed to Jonathan E. Bethard from 
Levin J. Phillips, property in Hebron. 
Consideration 8800.00.

Deed to Either V. Davis from M. N. 
Nelson, property in Hebron. Consider 
ation $660.00.

Deed to Stanford C Culver from F. 
C. Todd land in Salisbury district Con- 
sideraiion $178.40.

Deed to Cbai. S. Ulman from Joseph 
I. Ulman land in Salisbury, Consider 
alion $350 00.

KACIMUtOWEKS OBJECT.

Threats To Nil Us Orchards If The 
Freight Rate Is Eaiorcte.

Wilmlngton, Del., Feb. 8 Opposi 
tion Is developing to the plan of the 
Philadelphia, Wilmlngton and Balti 
more Railroad Company to do away 
with ths shelving of the poach case 
this Mason and have the farm en ship 
their fruit In "carrion." The company 
oays that freight rates would bo bene 
fited.

At a largely attended meeting of 
farmers and fruit growen at Brldgovillo 
word was received from Providence, 
Boston, Albany and other cities that 
the frail WM not wanted In the carrion 
aad would not bo salable. Many of 
the growen threatened to pull up their 
orchards If tbe company insists on us 
ing the carriers and doing away with 
the regular peach baskets. The grow 
en say the expense of using the car 
rion would be considerably mon than 
shipment by ordinary baskets.

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

sjoat For School Library.
Mr. G. Clinton Haana, A. M., aad 

Mrs. Hanna, of Westminster, Md , have 
born engaged to give an entertainment 
la the Court House, Monday evening, 
February 10 Lh for the benefit of the 
seventh grade library of the Salisbury 
High School. Their entertainment 
consists of Prof. Hanaa's entertaining 
aad instructive lecture, "A Trip to 
Porto Rico," aad of solo* and readings 
by Mrs. Hanaa. M*. W. H. Da«hMI, 
Supt of Schools of Somerset conary 
says, under date of December 88, 19U1,

I mar also testify to the merit of Mr. 
and Mn. Haana's evening entertain 
ment, consisting of recitation sad lect 
ure, which was well received aad com 
mended." Tickets at M and 15 cento 
an for sale ly rnembm of the class.

We must unload beforo taking stock

Hence 

These Prices.
We are marking down our Gatea, 

3ookt and Stationery snd you'll bo 
able to get genuine bargains.

Mo. ORNAMENTS. 1», 18, 16 ota. 
50o. ORNAMENTS, 88,85, 88 ota. 
$1 ORNAMENTS, 75 and 68 ota. 
40, 83, 26o. BOX PAPER, 18 ota. 
860. POUND PAPER, IS eta. 
15 and lOc. ENVELOPES 8 aad 5 eta, 

per package.

860. BOOKS, 16 ct».

SHOE TALK 1

All Books la Sets reduced. 

Come and look at those prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mali art St. Ptttfi

SALISBURY, MD

Marriage Lkcnes lsntt
Clerk of Court Truitt lisued the fol 

lowing marriage licenses daring Jan-
oarj:

WHITE
Thomas F. Elllctt toOUvIa A.Brown. 

Calmer Morris to Delia F. Hamblla. 
Edward Cooper to Cornelia Clarke. 
Elmer C. Adkins to Mary E. Oordy. 
Thomas H. Bradford .to Levlnla Baker. 
William Byrd to Minnie Owens. Boa 
jamln W. Maddoz to Con "Coffman- 
Oscar Hurley to AnnUE. Beds worth. 
James F. Dennis to Ella K. Purnell. 
William I. Prettyman to Annie M. 
Phillips. Clareioe Dennis to Eva Per 
due. Paul C. Powoll to Mary Etta 
Johnson. Woodland R. Taylor to Rosa 
E. Dashiell. Elmer W. Holt to Georgia 
A. Jones. George W. H. Parker to 
Amanda E- Truitt Fnnk M. Stewart 
to Uattle E. Waskbum. Webster W. 
PLillipsto Minnie T. Howard. Joseph 
P. Shookley to Cora B. Hlllman. Thos. 
L. Coberth to Wlllie T. B. Hitch. Nor 
man Dennis to Amanda Lewis. George 
I. Adkins to Mary J. Mills. Robert O. 
Parsons to Ella E. Malone.

COLOUD.
Harry King to Emoline Fooks. Sam 

uel E. Johnson to Annie M. Polk. 
Thoroat Joseph to Leaa Wright Daniel 
J. Elsey to Irena Daahi«ll. Isaac Bur- 
rli to Lurena Dtvla. Alonso L. Morris 
to Edith A. F. Waller. Levin 0. 
Smiley to Ellsa P. C. Hull.

*f "

UtcUtaH Letter*
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

la Salisbury, Md.,Poot Office. February 
1st., 1908. Persons calling for those 
letters will please say they an adver 
tised. B. 8 ADKIN8, P. M.

Mrs. Mary I. Whlley, Miss Roslo E. 
Smith. Miss Mary Townsend, Mr, O«O. 
W. Hill, Mr. John Swanson. Mr. John 
Owens, Mr. G. 0. Banks, Mr. Ooo. W. 
Palge.

O JoV •» V &

We hard been talking shoes 
for yean, wean talking shoe* 
today an* wo propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to oome snd the re 
sult hat been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we an giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they an COB 
vlnoed that we are giving them 
bettor valuee for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the poo 
pie's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making new 
business for us every day.

Wo have a special shoo for 
ladles called the -Ultra" aqd 
for the men, tbe famous Doug- 
lassiho*.

We have good values for M loses 
aad Chlldrea and the little tote.

A continuation of your pat- 
roaage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
TIM U»-te-Dita MesM. tt7 Main Mr**.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor
Will sett for the next thirty

 "iV .  -..days
6mt btfciln li biti, I ntj trusts, 

ud Hint nmn.

B««T*r haU "t K.OO._......_ f « 
Scratch fclUlUO.——————...„.—— .7» 
Wool f«IU 11.00.........——— ....——_ JO
Tarn cap* $1.25 ......... ___. ...   .71
Tarn oapa .7»......____.__....  M
VIoUU androMiS1.0l  ............ M
Faoej braaiU II M...... ...    .... J»
Paaoj brwula

rttWtl, Bat) Cofl Wt .
   M.-- --J A-l.-A

WUl HI WHI 
HHdH.

"Li Fnri'i," VMrt Mi CWMNT 
crai f it dip.

Call and txamla* before baying.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.

n

Blfaatu*
at

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Kiohelberger,  
308 N. Charles 81, 

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

SflSSl

0y«ara ooarw)

210 Main St., lAUSMY, W
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THE GROWTH OF 4 BUSINESS.

I

i

JOHNS HOPKHiS CEiBIUTHHi.
Wkkh Recall tie LMe 

Aa4 Enterprise of tie Ute Jake
teWeaoe of Sbarvtewp.

On Monday of this wiek a company 
of men. tore down an old building that 
has stood of late years in ths corner of 
Mrs. Lfaaie Bound*' lot on Main street 
at Bbaiptown. The building has a his 
tory It was about 18x14 feet and 
about & feet corner posts with one 
room up stairs and one room down 
Stein. It has been built for more than 
a'haU oantury. It was used by the late 
John Vobtosoa aa ba*k*t making houte, 
in wtteh the fast ferry baskets that 
were ever manufactured in Sharptown 
were made, and amoa* the first on the 
Ptntnso a. They were then made by 
boys, who are now among our leading 
citixena here and tome have gone else 
where to seek their fortune and hold 
places of honor and distinction. The 
price paid then was thirty cents a hun 
dred baskets and the boys made from 
one hundred and fifty to three hundred. 
The girls made them at the ssme time 
in the kitchen of the residence of Mr. 
John Robinson, and mads them about 
as fast as the boys and the boys were 
given other work that was heavier and 
the work of basket making was soon 
done entirely by the girls. Theae 
baskets that were made for thirty cents 
a hundred sold for about twenty five 
dollars per thousand. The same kind 
of baskets are now made for sixty eta. 
per thousand and a girl can make more 
than a thousand per day and they sell 
for less than three dollars per thous 
and. The slats out of which these 
baskets were then made we cut off 
boards with a plane simply a heavy 
polar shaving, which made a strong 
durable haaket

Many changes and improvements 
have been made in the manufacture of 
baskets since the business was started 
in Sharptown in the year 1870, and the 
small beginning at that time 
grown until the manufacturing plant 
ooveta   ay eqaare feet of ground and 
the products are made and stored in 
every section of the town snd while 
the business has grown in magnitude 
it has also grown in value and import 
ance ,*o the town. The late and la 
mented John Robinson in originating 
this business, whioh he so successful^ 
developed and fostered, together witn 
his noble spirit of enterprise made him 
self the greatest single benefactor the 
tow* ever had. The business has stead 
ily grown and is still growing, placing 
upe*. MM market for more than thtrt, 
yeelps, a grade of work and neatness of 
conitrnction that has never been eqgaj 
ed. The prMBpt majs^|i|i«i l 1 6rr * w. 

who began werk with the 
i soon as he could lift a ha nmer. 

grown up into the business 
mnlpl he aiuleisUinls it in every detail. 
Mot as it was but IM it is, with all the 
modern machinery and equipments 
and- he stands to day without a pe«r 
in tfce basin * *, knowing not only one 
part but his whole life-work has cover 
ed every department, in the planning, 
in |he work aad in the clerical mlnu- 
tte. He has grown not only in tEe 
business but vitk the business. To

Wlcemics Chliees Isvlle* Te AMM M 
Tte QaartefCwttaeial CxMctscs.

Many prominent mtd"« nts of Wlcom- 
ioo county have been invited or will be 
Invited to the celebration of the quar 
ter-centennial of the Johns Hopkins 
University, which is to take place in 
Baltimore oa Friday, February A aad 
Saturday. February 88. Among thoee 
who have been asked to attend ths ex 
ercises and help make them r»presenta 
rive are;

The members of the General Assemb 
ly for Wk-omloo county, Robert P. 
Graham, James B. Ellegood, B. 8. Toad- 
vin, Hon. Win. H. Jackson, W. B. 
Miller, L. W. Gun by, John H. White, 
Dr. 3. A. Graham, Win. B. Tilghmaa, 
C. R. Disharooo, E. 8. Adkins, L. B. 
Williams, Jud/e C. F. Holland, W. L. 
Liws, Alan F Benjamin, H. L. Brew 
ington, A. W. Robinson, Wm, M. Coop 
er aad members of the ministry and 
medical profession of the county.

The celebration of the great Universi 
ty's quarter centennial and the inaug 
uration of its s< oond president will con 
voke the most distinguished body of 
scholars that ever met on a single occa 
sion in Maryland. The ceremonies, 
t30, have been projected upon a broad 
er scale than any conducted by the 
University since its formal opening, 86 

ears ago, was graced by the presence 
f the illustrious Englishman, Huxley, 

and other eminent scholars of a genera 
tion which is rapidly passing These 
ceremonies will consist of two general 
meetings and a number of subordinate 
unctions. In order to receive its 

guests and the public the committee of 
arrangements haa found it necessary to 
secure Music Hall, the most oonunod 
ons auditorium in the city for ita gen 

era I meetings.
The first of these will take plaoe 

there at S o'clock OB Friday afternoon, 
and the feature of it will be a com 
msmorative addrexa by Dr. Daniel C. 
Oilman, the President Emeritus. An 
official reception to delegates will fol 
low. President Remsen will deliver

Hal

vie* the past and the pieeent and scan 
the interim presents a history that 11 
deefly interesting la the business, its 
asafagers and the town. L. T. c.

O 
B-4U. TktlMYMRM/

his inaugural at 11 o'clock oa Satur 
day morning and the general announce 
ments of the quarter-centennial wil 
then be given to the public To Dr 
Remeen's inaugural will attach all the 
interest of a first authoritative state 
ment of the hopes and plane of the men 
on whom the future of Maryland's fam 
ons university so largely depends. Th' 
announcements will end the many 
guesees and; eettle the many doubta 
concerning the million dollar land 
gnnt fund; snd there is the possibilit; 
that other gifts may be announced.

Among those who have tern invite* 
to assist at these general meetings aad 
the other public functions cf the cele 
bration are all of the alumni of the 
University, all the distinguished 
scholars in Ameriqa, and. «bh»ttflr" J^D 
***Sft - WritlW^r"'Before it at various 
limes, the beada and faculties of the 
other great universities of the country, 
its benefactors In the State and City, 
the chief oncers of the City snd State, 
the representative commercial, journal 
istic, professional and scientific resi 
dents of Maryland. It will be seen 
that such sn assembly must indicate 
very sharply the part which Johns 
Hopkina has borne toward the State 
ana nation during the first quarter 
century of its life.

Thursday night snd at odd periods on 
Friday onions of old Hopkins msn will 
beheld in the several seminaries whence 
they went out years ago to carry Mary 
land learning abroad over ths country. 
A general reception to the guests will 
be given on Friday night in McCoy 
Hall. Certain features have been ar 
ranged to make this especially enjoy 
able. On Saturday night the alumni 
will close the celebration witb a snb- 
tcriptlon banquet to which many no 
table ii«n of the State and country 
have been or will be invited.

4 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED,
Friday, January 31. 

Her. Madison C. Peters, of New 
York, has accepted a call to Immanuel 
Baptist Tabernacle, Baltimore.

The navy department announced 
that Rear Admirals William T. Samp 
son and B. J. Cromwell will be retired 
on the >th of February.

la a rear-end collision of 'freight 
trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
8t Paul railroad at Deerfleld, 111, 
Hugh Cot was killed and three othert 
were badly Injured.

A bill Introduced in the United 
Btatea senate provides for the union 
of Oklahoma and Indian territory and 
heir admission Into the Union as s 

state, to be called Oklahoma. 
Saturday, February 1. 

There are rumors of renewed dif 
ferences between Queen Wilhelmlna, 
of Holland, and Prince Henry, her 
consort.

A. J. Cassatt, president of   the 
Pennsylvania railroad, was yesterday 
elected president of the Weat Jersey 
and Seashore road.

The Treasury Club, composed of 
officials of the treasury department, 
gave a farewell dinner at Washington 
to Secretary Gage.

The senate committee on building 
and grounds made favorable report for 
an appropriation of $600,000 for an ad 
dltlon to the Nashville, Tenn., public 
building.

Monday, February 8. 
King Edward of England will organ 

Ixe a bodyguard of native Indian car 
airy.

J. Santos Zalaya was Inaugurated 
president of Nicaragua for his third 
terns yesterday.

Jacob Chrlstman, of Summit Hill 
Pa., died suddenly on Saturday. Aris 
ing In the mornfng In good spirits, he 
foretold his death.

Relatives of James Lee, a resident 
of Calhoun, Mlch., who died yester 
day, have found over $6,000 in gold 
buried In the cellar of his home.

It is feared at St Johns, N. F., that 
many American fishing vessels bount 
for Gloucester, Mass., were caught In 
last Thursday's storm and are lost.

Tuesday, February 3. 
Through misreading of orders 

passenger and freight train collided 
near Savannah, Os,, killing cne per 
son and injuring three others.

A fire at the Cook A White coal 
mine, at Madrid, N. M., caused the 
death of two men and did great dam 
age to property.

It la stated Emperor William o 
Germany will present Miss AHc 
Roosevelt with a gold jewel box on th

ttUtty TroaWs.
So pMvalrnt and deceptive ia kidney

trouble that it very often becomes well
dvanofd before it Is even suspected,
herefore, It behoorea all to he on the
ookont. Should you be ill, er not feel
ng weil, it would M wise to first pay

attention to the kidneys and ascertain if
hey are the oauee of your trouble.
A simple method of finding out If

ronr kidneys are at fault has often beea
tailed to the attention of our readers
through Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root ad
vertisingin the column* of vhU paper,
and it is now repeated fer the benefit of
hose who may be interested. Vis:
Fill a bottle with urine and set a»ide
or twenty four hours or so, and if it
hows a brick dnst sediment or cloudy

appearance, or if the urine is scanty or
trofuse, or if it is found necessary to
;o often through the day, or get up
nany tiroes during the night, yen may

be sure your kidneys need attention.
After csrefnl inquiry we find Dr. Kil- 

mer's Swamp-Root, the great kidner, 
iver and bladder remedy is remarkab- 
y successful in the quick relit f snd 

cure of th* diseases for which it is rec 
ommended. There is hardly a drug 
ter« in the land that does not keep and 

highly recommend thisoelebrated prep 
aration for kidney, liver and bladder 
roubl-g.
By spicial arrangement every reader 

of this paper may have a sample bottle 
tt Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root by mail, 
ree, (if they have not already had one) 
>y tendinx their address to Dr. Kilmer 

ft Co., Bioghsmton, N Y.

William Cas3n. colored, of Seven 
teenth street. Richmond, Va, was 
struck by a train on the Baltimore and 
3hio railroad, near Cumberland, and 
lad both legs cut off below the knees. 
Ele was Uken to the hoxpital at Cum- 
Terland.

Clarence Owen, a Baltimore and Ohio 
trainman was awarded a $100 gold 
watch contested for at the Elks' bazar, 
Uagerstown. He collected 9820 03. Hit 
competitor, Charles Harris, of the Nor 
folk end Western Railroad, collected

Malta Street at the comer of Main 
tttrect and Branch Street, and running 
bv and with Branch Street, (west side] 
North »o WM| 19t poi^ south 88° 
Wtst 0 poles. Booth 86 East l«i poles 
to Main Street and thenoe by and With 
Main Street to the bf ginning, contain 
ing 06 perohrs, more or len.

Land bought of Joseph Brattan and 
wife.

mX 8. House and lot in Mardela 
Springs, wh*re A. 8. Venables 
r» sides, fronting on Main 
Street on the Sooth, Taylor 
Street on the West, Cooper 
Alley on the North and Beach 
lot on the East, containing 183 perches 
of land, more or lees, improved by a 
two story double dwelling, 48 feet by 
18 feet, side porch all the way down, 
back building 82x14 and back build 
ing 24x18; 7 rooms below and 4 rooms 
above, corn house, stables snd smoke 
honse.

NO. 8, House and lot tenanted by 
8. J. Sewell on corner ol 
Church and B attan streets, 
bounded on the East by Q. 

E. Betrnett lot snd on the South by the 
lot whsra William Venables lives, con 
taining one acre.

Improved by a 8 stery dwelling, 
14x16, back bnilding 14x10; 8 roomi 
below snd 8 rooms above; 1 out bouse 
8x20; all in good condition.

atrip No. 1 on the p)at of estate of Jo*. 
Brattan. containing9 perohrs.

No. 17. Part of Young's Purchase, 
adjoining aad surrounding the Presby 
terian Church property OB the South
ideof County road from Mardela to B.
3. Mills, and East of the Hotel proper 

ty, beginning at the first Bed Oak on 
the South side of the Boad East of the
faring House, and running tbeaee 

North 48° West 2 poles to the centre of
he County road, thence by and with 

the road South 50° West 0, poles to the
>ridge, thence by and with the. ditch, 

South 1° West 28 poles to the Creek, 
thence by and with the Cre«k South 77° 
West 18 4 6 poles, North M° Beat 7 
poles, thence North 1S° West B»0
>oles, thence a right line to the beginn-
og. In these metes and bounds the 

church lot is included.
No 18  Twenty-two one hundred 

.wentietbs undivided interest in the 
Grange lot and ball, situated OB the 
North side of Main Street, opposite the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

occasion of the launching of his yachU

,«, . . .,... -- - -
Grower* of tomatoes all over the Pe 

ninrula are demanding higher prices 
than heretofore and in many oases are 
refusing to coutract at all. In Talbot 
county ths packera are offering $7.60, 
with seed and baskets; at Onterville, 
$7; at Elkton, $8, and at Cambridge, $0.

Mr. George Wilson, of East >n, Md , 
proprietor of the flouring mill at that 
place since his father's death, a f«w 
da>B ago, in looking over pipers stow 
ed away by his father in »n old desk in 
the mill came screes a bankbook which 
upon sxaminatii n, thowed a credit of 
90,400.

The Montgomery Press, the only Re 
publican journal published in Mont 
gomery has been purchased by Mr. 
Cornelius W. Clum, of Kensington.
['Air. t/'iuiu 'um>

Peopl
Sophie Binns, President Young" 

les Christian Temperance Union, 
Pruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and 4 
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MRS. PINKMAM: Eighteen months ago I was a pretty 
tick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually ^rew 
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly 'sluml it. 
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into i onycs- 
tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear t<> walk or 
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an o|>crati<»n which I 
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try JLydla E. 
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can 
you imagine my feeling when within two months I fslt considerably ' 
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely 
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, MRS. SOPHIE BJNNS."
$5OOO FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE LETTER IH NOT (IKM'INR.When women are troubled with Irregular, Kupprewicd or imiiiful m.MHtruV-ion, wealcue«H, luuoorrhunL displacement or ulceruthm of the womb, that bearing-down fpeliiig. inflammation of the ovaries, buckurlio, bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prrw- tmtfcm, or are beset with such symptoms aa dizzineHw, fuintncsH, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, slecpli'Mmciw, melancholy, "ull- fcone" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feelin^a, bines, and hoiwlesHneaii, thay jfhould remember there la one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. jtm's Vegetable Compound at once remove* such trouble*. to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

A lock-out In the four large m\Upt of 
the American Woollen Compapry. at 
Olneyvllls, R. I., took pla<>e yester- 
dax-.   Mcrrv '(dan 6,500 operatives are 
Idle.

The second annual sportsman's 
show of the International Forest, FUh 
and Oame Association opened In Chi 
cago, with an attendance of 10,000 
people.

Wednesday, February 6. 
James L. Hall, of Scranton. Pa., a 

commercial traveler, was found dead 
In a hotel at Albany, N. Y.

Burglars entered the post office at 
Canal Winchester, O., and secured 
$400 worth of stamps and $20 In cash. 

The Dowle-Stephenson suit for a re 
ceivership of the Zlon lace Industries, 
at Chicago, has been settled out of 
court

M. A. Bmluck, of Carlisle, Pa., has 
been appointed an aide-de-camp to 
Commander In-chief Torrence. of the 
O. A. R.

Owing to the abaence of members 
the meeting of the board of pardons 
of Pennsylvania was Indefinitely 
postponed.

Heater Turner, of Scottsvllle, Ky., 
shot his brother James dead, but not 
before James had struck him on the 
head with a hatchet, Inflicting fatal 
Injuries.

Thursday, February 9. 
Captain Richmond P. Hobson will 

appeal to congress for retirement from 
the navy.

The school children of Minneapolis, 
Mlnn.. contributed $685 to the McKln- 
ley memorial fund.

An explosion In the Lance mine at 
Plymouth. Pa., badly damaged the In 
side workings. Nona of- the employes 
were injured.

The price of stoves was advanced 
by the Southern Stove Manufacturers' 
Association at a meeting held In Chat- 
taaooga. Tenn.

Albert West, the negro who mur 
dered a Chester policeman and wts 
nearly lynched, was placed In the 
Eastern Penitentiary for safe keeping.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Ksb. 5. Flour was dull: winter superfine, 12.664*2.90; Pennsylvania roller, clsar, $3.2603.45; citr mills, extra, fI.WO3.15. Rys Hour quiet, at I3.2503.a6 per barrel. Wheat steady; No. 2 Penna,, red, 87©87V4c. Corn was firm; No. 2 yellow, local. 87c. Oats flrm; No. 2 white, clipped, lie.; lower trades. 47c, Hay wesk; No. 1 timothy sold si 115.6001C for large bales. Beef steady: beef hunu. lt.JOO20.60. Pork flrm; family. 119® 11.60. Live poultry, at 12V4c. for hens. and §09c. for old roosters. Dressed poultry sold at 12c. for choice fowls, aad at TVfcc. for old roosters. Butter steady: creamery, 29c. HKBS steady; New York and Pennsylvania. 29c. per dossn. Potatoes wers dull: eastern, TSOtOc. per bushel.

Live Stepk Marksta.
Cast Liberty, Pa.. Feb. 6. Cattlssteady; choice, 16.46; prime, $6.9096.M; good. lft.60OS.TB. Hogs higher;prims heavies. SMOO0.66; mediums.

e
at

rs been^ymanager of the paper snd is 
mayor of Ktnsinxton.

The tescbers of the Frottburg public 
schools ssked esch pupil to brlnx 10 
cent* as a contribution to the fond of 
the State Normal School No. 2. This 
was done at the request of the town 
committee and with ths approval of 
both the School Commlasiontrs and 
trustees.

On Tuesday night last the employes 
of the cotton duck mill st Frauklin 
ville, Baltimore county, presented Mr. 
J. W. B'akeney, manager of the mill, 
with a handsome Masonic emblem, set 
with diamonds. Mr. Blakeuerl Is a 
brotht r of Congressman A. A Bisks- 
ney, formerly one of the owner* of 
Frankliaville Mils.

NO. 4. Fourteen shares in Baron 
Creek Cjnutery Company.

NO 5. Vsoantlot on Brattan Street, 
bought of R. F. Brattan, trustee ol 
Joseph Brattan, contsining one and 
one fourth acres.

This lot is bounded on the North bv 
Brattan Street, on the Eist by I. N. 
Cooper's, lot on the South by Baron 
Creek, on the W. st by O. E. Benne.tt's 
lot.

NO. 6. Vacant lot at corner of 
Taylor Street snd Cooper Alley, op 
posite mde of the Wheel Wright Shop. 
West end of lot No. 9 of the Real es 
tute of Jos. Brattan, as shown on plat 
of eaid Eitate, containing 67 10 
perches. This lot begins atj a locusi 
post at the corner of Cooper ^Llley and 
Taylor Street, and runs by and witb 
Tsylor Street North 8 West 7 pole* 
and 14 links to a locust post, thence 
North 88° Esst 7 polei r>l link*, to i 
cedar post, thence South 6 East ' 
poles and 18 links, thtnc* South 83 
West to the beginning, containing 
67 1 0 prs, more or lets.

No. 7 Vacant lot on East Hue of 
Taylor St. on south side ol R. R St. 
Beginning at the end of the 1st line of 
lot No. 0. and running North 0° West
7 poles 14 links to R R Street, thence 
by and with R R. Street North 84° 
East, 7 polls 164 links to a cedar post, 
South 6f East 7 poles 14 links to the 
corner of lot No. 0, thence by and with 
the second line ot lot No. 0 reversed to 
the beginning, containing 67 1 6 perches 
more or less. This lot being the Wes 
end of lot No. 8 of the teat <state o Jos. Brattan as shown by plat u» r»

NO. 8. Vacant lot East ond of lot 
No. 8 of Jos. Brattan estate, as shown 
by plat of ssme. Beginning at a locust 
pott at the corner of Branch Street and 
Railroad Street, and runnmn ny and 
witb Railroad Street. South 84° West
8 poles 8( links to the corner of lot No. 
7. thence by and with the line of lot 
No. 7 to a cedar post, thence North 88° 
East to Branch Street,. thence by and 
with Branch Street to the beginning, 
con aining 01 8 6 perches.

No. 10 -One half undivided int 
of lot on West s!de of the railroad? 
a part of the hotel property, be 
ginning at a small locust tree, 
on the East side of Brattan St. and 
running with Brattan Strett South &> 
East 14 4-6 perches, thence South 8S° 
West 80 fret, thenoe South 0°,East by 
and with I N. C x>per's line 88 poles to 
Baron Cre< k, thenoe by snd with Baron 
Crct k to the railroad, thenoe by and 
with the railroad North 88" West 40 
polrs to the beginning, about two and 
one half acrrs, one hilf cripples

No. 20 Oiie-ha'f undividtd intertst 
of this lot off the hotel property. 
Beginning at a locust post, nearly 
opposite J. A. Lowe's store on the 
South sids of Vain Street, and 
running thenoe South 6° Cast SOt poles 
to the R. R.. thence North 88° West bv 
and with the R. R. 10 poles snd 1*7 
links, thence North 5 West 14 pol«» 
and 21 link* to the South side or Main 
street, thence North 84- East to the be 
ginning, containing 88 perches, more or 
less. ^.

NO. <1. On ) hah undivided interest 
of this lot part of the Hotel prog*, 
erty. Beginning on the South sidvT 
of Main Street and on ths Beet 
side of the Riilroad and running 
by and with the Railroad South 88s 
East 10 poles snd 7 links, thence North 
5 West with lins of lot No. 80, 14 
poles snd 21 links to South Side of 
Main Street, thence by and with Main 
Street South 8J West 8 poles and 18 
links to the beginning, containing 84 
perches of land. : '  >

NO. 23. Hotel property on the Soath 
side of Main Street, con 
taining about 2 seres up 
land and 2 acres of crip 
ple*, improved by a Hotol 
front building C4 feet long, M feetwid 
and 8 Htories high, with lower and a 
per front porches. End building I 
feet It.ng, 10 leet wide, a

'bia slfBatam Is OB every box of UM
Laxative Bromo-Quioine
tt* raaadv thmt earaa   «-»W ! 

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney

TRUSTEE'S
SALE

OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
Timber Land

Ii QisBtlco Dlst., Wicwlco d., Hi

No. 0. Vacant lot, being the east 
end of lot No. B of land of Joe. Brat 
tan's estate, as shown by plat; begin 
ning at a locust poet at the corner of 
Cooper Alley and Branch street, and 
running South 83 Esst 7 poles 1 link, 
thenc < North 6 West 7 poles and 14 
links thence North 84 ' Bant 7 poles snd 
14i link*, thence South 2 Ka»t 7 pole* 
14 links to the beginning, containing 56 
perches, (core or lets

No. 10 Vacant lot oa east aiJe of 
Branch St. being the North end of lot 
bought of Mn. 8. A Brattan, begin 
uing at a locott post on Branch St., at 
the South west corner of J. E Bacons 
lot or lot No. 17 of the Real Estate of 
Jos. Brattan, as shown by plat of the 
same, and running S^uth 8H East 0 
poles 11 links to a ston'**, thence by and 
with Mrs Brsttsn's lot Huuth V East 8i 
poles to a ctdar poet, thenoe North 88'- 
West 6 poles and 11 links to Branch St. 
thence bv snd with Branch St. North 
8° West to the beginning, containing 
63 p« rones, more or less.

No. 11 Vacant lot on the East aide 
of Branch Stnet, being the middle sec 
tion of the lot bought of Mrs. 8. A. 
Brattan. Beginning at a cedar post at 
the N. E. Corner 01 ttorv house lot, and 
running by and with Branch St. North 
8 West 8i poles to a cedar post corner 
of lot No. 10. thence by and with the 8d 
line of taid lot reversed 6 poles and 11 
links to Mr*. Brattan s line, thence by 
and with Mra. Brattan's lino South 8° 
East 81 poles, thence brand with the 
atorehouse lot to the beginning, con 
talning 58 perches, more or less, Im

porches on each side
floor aud hallway and iv-»_» __ j hallwsjs. li - 

A fine Spring with bonsa over tt with' 
bottling bonce attached. H»n hoaee 
and poultry yard. Outbuildings IKxSA 
feet, U stories high; 9 stables with 
centre hallway and carriage house ori 
thu side.

No. 28. The pout office grounds and 
building, at intersictioo, of Main and 
Bridge streets.

No. 84. Lot on ths North side of 
County road from Mardela Springs to 
Vienna and a'oui 1 mile from Mardela, 
where Moses Daahitll lives, about 8 
acn s of arable land, adjoining Isnds of 
LI. L. Bounds and fronting on the 
County rosd. Improved by a Rood 
story snd half house with small back 
building.

No 25.-All that tract of "Miles Bnd" 
purchased by Thomns B. Tsylor of 
Josiah Bailey as nhown per deed dated 
May 1st, 1801, situaU on the South side 
of the County road fr.m Mardela to B. 
C. Mills, and on the North side of Baron 
Creek, adjoining the land of W. H. 
Beach on the East, Baron Creek on the 
Sonlb; that part of "Young's Purchase" 
on the West which T. B. Taylor bought 
of R. F. Bmtten, trustee of Joseph

|4.60O«W; heavy jrorkers, S6.40g6.60: light zprkers. fC.MO6.SO; pics. 15.901* 110. Bhs«p higher; best wethers. |4.80 {OB; culls and common, S203; year- (flnp. |4 6005.60; veal calves. f7.60«?
. ' Bast Buffalo. N. Y., Feb. 6. Veals etronc, at I7O9. Hogs active and high er, heavy, i«.40O6.46; mixed, $«.30t» «.!»; plfs.li.ttOT: roughs, IS.SOO6W; .stags, 1404.50. Bhesp flrm; ml led tops. 14.7594.M: culls to good. |S9 ',4.70; wethers. fc.»OO5.50: yearllnn. 1*06.76. Lambs higher; lops. $0.359 «760: culls to tood. S4.25O*.io. i

By virtue of a d> cree of Circuit Court 
for Wioomico county sitting in equity, 
paistd in case of W. R. Elsey, et al, 
vs.Martha A Dob me etal, being 1860 on 
Chancery Docket ot said Court, I will 
offer at public auction In front the

HOTEL AT MARDELA SPRIN6S
Wioomico County, Md., on

WEDNESDAY.

February 26,1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real 
estate of which Thomss B. Taylor died, 
seised and possessed, situated in Wi- 
com|oo county, and State of Maryland, 
in and near the village of Mardela 
Springs, to wit:

NO. 1 A house and lot in Mardela 
Springs whereW. H. Beach 
lives, fronting on Main 
Street of said town, and 
improved by a two story 
I runt building 84x18, with 

porchei in front, two atory bsck build- 
Ing 80x18, with side porch, four rooms, 
and hallway between, S rooms above, 
all in go<d condition; outbuildings- 
smoke bouse, wood house, barn and 
stable.

The metes and bounds of the lot are 
as follows: Beginning In the centre of

proved by old stable.
No. 1?. Storehouse and lot, corner of 

Main and Branch Sts. beginning In the 
centre of Main St. and running by and 
with the Wc»t side of the Storehouse 
North b° West 8i poles, thence South 
88° East 4 feet, thence North 2 Wast 
  80-100 poles by snd with Branch St 
to a cedar pout, South 88° East 0 4k-100 
feet South X'J Ksst 10 poles to Main 
Street, thenoe by and with Main Street 
to the beginning, containing 04 perches. 
This lot u ths original storehouse and 
lot, part of the Jos Brattan lot, bought 
by Mrs. 8 A. Biattan snd sold by her 
to T. B. Taylor.

Sice of storehouse 40i24, two s'oriet 
with a shed attached 80x10.

NO. 18   T scant lot on the North of 
Main Street, and on the West of lay lor 
Street, adjoining the Railroad on the 
West, containing one eighth of an 
acre, being a part of the L. M. Vincent 
lot.

NO. 14  Lot on ths West side of 
Taylor Street, and adjoining the Rail 
road on the West being lot No. 10 of 
the estate of Jos. Brattan, containing 
70 perchrs and Improved by Whcsl- 
wrlgbt shop and Blacksmith i-hop.

NO. f5. Lot on the West side of 
Brattan Street and on the South side of 
Railroad Sire* t, and shown ss lot No. 
11 qp plat of Jos. Brattan's **Ute

NO. It. Lot on the South sid« of 
Railroad Street and North of the 
Howard and Ta> lor lot and shown as

Brattan, and ths lot of Marlt Uriflta 
and the old rchoolhojee lot OD the 
North, oontsining 12 acret of land, 
more or lest. The above land is sll set 
in thrifty pine timber. Also all that 
part of Young's pn o'lase sold by Rob 
ert F. Brattan, trustee (save and exotpt 
about one acre and half laid off around 
snd contiguous to the Pre«b>t«rian 
Church Property) nituat* on the North 
side of Baron Creek and on the South 
side of thu County road from Mardela 
Spring* to Baron Creek MHU and ad 
joining the land on th« Kjwt which 
Taflrr bought of Josiah Bailey and on 
the West the lot laid off around the 
Presb)teri»n Chutch property, contain 
ing about 12| acres;about 8acre* arable 
and the remainder cripple and }Onnc timber. .

Improved by a story and half dwell 
ing and necessary outbuildings. ^,

No. {0-Timber land on the South sid* v 
of the county rosdirom Porter's Mill to 
Re wastico M ills in (juantico district; ad- 
joining land of A. J. Horsey on the 
Kast: Alms House property on the 
South; land of Mrs. Elisabeth Craw- 
ford on the West and binding on the 
Connty rosd on the North; bought by 
Thoe. B, Tajlor of J. W. snd A. T. 
Robtrtsot; well set in pine and 
timber;/ontains 80 acres more or U

TERMS OF SALd ' -*1 *1;<
Ten per cent cash on day of sal* 

Balance to be paid in two equal install 
menu of one and two years from d«y 
of aale, purchaser to give bond with 
satisfactory security for deferred pay 
ments, bearing interest from day of 
 ale.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Trustees

House For Rent
On South sldri of Main street, Mar- 

deft Springs. Apply at oaoe to
A. B. ARMSTRONG.

Steam Mill Wanted
to out large tract of yellow plas tim 
ber. Address Lock Box 48, eallsbejry, 
Marylaad, «*.
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BALI8BUBY ADVERTI81B. BAL18BUKY, lfi>. FEB. 8, 190*.

IOW LOOK OUT!
 Take oars of yourself," my   

"im toy to," we answer. We do take a little 
eare,yetin tplte of mm clothes, rabben 
and  ddUodM., « .ray  ,

chL pUo. 
Porous Plaster where the

«. prevent the engorgment of tiood In the
OIBMB Li thia wev-with ordinary 0.0- 
"onsatoeipoTOe-ycmwfflbreak up the

ieriotul  **»« . No 
or any other form of 

plfali this as certainly 
" H""u» taw mSL

HTNEY-HAY»
Solemnized in Prescr.re of a Most 

Brilliant Assemblage,

DIPLOMATIC CORP3 ATTENDED

i the highest degree. Uee them with the erne
oaafldenee fer coughs, maeealar rheuma-

X#*Mfc» rip Cback and chaet) and ell sim
ilar ailments. Women, who are chief sufer-
en from cold weather complaints, should
keep theee Blasters slwrnvsVthln reach.
Uet the genuine. AH druggists, o* we will
prepay postage on eny number ordered in
the United Btatee en receipt of 26o . e«ch.

Beabury £ Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N. Y.

QRDER MHI.

1 o the m»tl»r of mile of raml ««tM« of Wm. O. 
Holme*. decrascJ, rXpvrte.

No. 184 Ri^l RMaM In lh» Orphans Cnort for 
Wlw.mloo County, annry term, 19US.

Ordtrrdthalt * sale of the property men- 
tlunrd in lhe«e prne««)lDfB. mud* and r*- 
r>«»rt»d bj Jay William*. <T. b. n. of Wm. O. 
HoImM, deaeMed. b« r*lined and ooDflrmcd 
nnlrw rausc to thecoatrary lhen^.1 b»shown 
un or (Mforc I be Ut Monday In March, next, 
provided a ropy of Ihl* order be Innerled In
 OKI* nrwspeper printed and published In 
Wloomlco cou ly, Mar>'l»nd, once In e»cb 
of three sooeeMlve weekis before the IMh day 
of February next. 

The report slates thr amount of ul»« to be
 m QKO. W. CATHRLls 

O. K. BKNNETT. 
JOHN L. POWBLL.

Jud(e« Orphans Court. 
True Copy, Teat: L. J. O A LK, Bolster.

News and Opinions
-OF-

National Importance

Tbe Sun
...Alone Contains Both...

Ceremony Was Perfcrmed In the 
Church of the Covenant By Rev 
Hamlin President Toasted Bride 
Magnificent Qlfts For Young Couple.
Washington. Feb. 6. At the Church 

of the Covenant, at coon today was 
celebrated the third cabinet wedrllnt 
within five years, that of Helen 
daughter of Secretary of SU'.e John 
Hay, and Payne Whltney, sacond son 
of William C. Whltney. serre ary ol 
the navy during President C eveland'f 
administration. It was into, n Uiona 
in character, since the entire dlplo 
matic corps had been invited, and si 
most to a unit attended.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Tunis Hamlin, assisted by thf

ADMIRAL 8CHLEY AT KNOXVILLC

Chamber ef Commerce Presented Him 
With a Loving Cup. > 

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 6. The wel 
come extended Admiral aud Mrs. 
Schley in Knoxville yesiordav hat j 
never been exceeded In this city. II ' 
found a fitting climax last night In a 
banquet given by the chamber ol i 
commerce In honor of the admiral. 
During the first ceremonies of the ' 
banquet Mrs. Schley was the guest ol. 
prominent women at A elegant 
course dinner. As the tcavs were be 
gun the ladies were escorted into the' 
main dining room. Adml al Schlej 
spoke of the "American Sailor." H« 
paid a beautiful tribute to the man 
behind the gun. President W. B. 
Lockett, of the chamber of co amerce 
toasted "Our Guest," and In ccuclud 
ing presented the admiral with a beau 
tiful loving cup from the chamber 
During the day Past Commander S. B. 
Dow, of Tennessee Knight Templars 
presented Admiral Schley with s 
handsome sifter-headed hickory cane j 
The hlckoVy was cut from tho site ol 
Admiral Farragut's birthplace and

Relief Clerk's Pile.
Here ar« some orders recently receiv 

ed by dm/gists:
This child is my little girl I send 

you five cents to bur two sitleuts tow 
den for n groan up adult who is like.

Dear Dookter, plas gif bearer five 
; s»-nie worse of Auntie Toxynfur to gar 
! gle baby'e throat and obleage. 
! You nill please give the little boy 
I five cents worlh of epeoao for to throw 
i up in a five month's old babe. N. B   
j The babo has s sore etumn^iok. 
| I have a oute pain in my child's dia- 
; gram Please give my aun something 
' to relctse it.

My little babey has e».ten up its fath- 
< < r*s parish |il«sther» Send nn antedote
quick a* po-Mhle by the rnnlos«d girl j 

I haf a hot time in rnv insiiit* aud j
which I would like it to be t>ili»gutfh
What la K'Ol for too extinguish it?
Tbt» «uolo*-d money is for the prict* of !
the extinguish'r. 'Harry p'.ets*.

Rev. C. H. Hayden. rector of Ston.' *Vly "ome, 13 miles west of this city 
Presbyterian Church, of Cleveland, 
which was built by the late Amass

By

BRIQGS NAMED FOR TREASURER

D«lly, br mall,... ..-. .... ...
Ually and Monday, by mail..

..M a year
IB year

THE SUNDAY
is the ireatest

SUN

Prkw 
By mail

Sunday Newspaper In Ue 
World.

....._._..   .... fci a copy. 
---i-...n .----------u «. Wa year.

AMrmTHESUN, NnYirk,

City Council
SALISBURY. MD.

LEVY FOR YEAR 19O1.

CLMKK-S
Bobr. J P. Eabam, iholls ' n M

MH VI*i&7< 
uot
IM 60 
!M »i 
M75 
16 OU

MOW 
SI OS 
SI 17107 87 41 tt
•OK 

USD!
7 aran 4>« u uo

S4M
surveying............__... KT 0

IMS'
ia*> 
i«i n

Hebr. T. R.'lnyliir, »h«l ! _.._ 
Hebr. Mary Vlckcrs. «b«lls_.. 
Hctar. Kvmrdy, ihellH...  ..., 
Bohr. R. E. 1'owell, shells     ........
White, Hearn * Co»per, adv. aud plg- 
BrewlofUin Bra*..    " 
PeBloiuia Publishing Oo.. advertising 
Durm»u 4 Mm> th Mdw. Oo_ hardware 
L. W. Ounby, hardware, etc..................
H. H. Todrt A Co.. feed-.  ....  ........
Salisbury I. line * Coal Uo., reed, coal..

Wm. K. Bounds, niaaou work._...__ 
H«»e, ca»b advanced on horse............
BirekhMd * BhoekUy, beddlDf....  
K. K. Powell * Cti- beddiDf, etc..... ....
Ulssao Hooa,.fnroltere lor Clly Hall... 
Keeaerly A Mttcbell, police uoliorm> 
K. i*t waller A Co., nreinrn's lulls....
P. H.Hhocklry, surv«>mf .............
Urler Brus , fire hoae and hiureel. 
K. H. Ad*Ins * O)., lumber.....-..^,,.,...
F. U. Todrt * !>>., brlcSt..........  . ..
Chas. J. Blrokhead, lolemt oo Urler

 Dflnc nolei 2. S 4. due J»u. J». IHfl 
Cba*.*. Hlrckhmd, lulerei>i <>u euglne

repair u»l««2»nd 8.due Jan.20,11102 86 M 
H. M. C*rry, InUrmi <>u engine repair

note 4 lor I yenr. dur, June ID. ISA. 17 (K 
Beferrrof Engine Huu»e HoDd No. X,

duo M»> I, i»W ......... ........ ... 490
Bearer of coupons E. U. B«ud«Sand8 in U 
Bait wore, Cbra. and Atlantic Ky. Co.,

rent lor water plu«» to J«o. 1,1MH.. 28 (0 
C.ty Treaaarer, to pay Water Meat:

1 qaarter, doe April 1, 1902   ...... »t U

11*1 
1171

iwao

Ul Imsr 
iw a i»i s.
1(04*

f quarter, due July l.itOL 
Iqnarter. due Oct. 1, IKU.. 
4 quarter, du December SI. VM.  

Wlouuiloo Kulls Klecirlc l.l«lit(\>n p'y 
Clly Ll»btlng ">r January. IM1......

V «    February. IIML... 
•t&tSk Jt" " March. 1MB... ...... 191 01
"JW1 «*    April, 1WX.. ...... 1*107

     ~____K Umy. 1TW... .......-,
t. ' « Jane. I»UJ_..._... 
*    July, 1MB..... ...
« " Augiut, 1H».......
« . » Heptember, 19UI. 
»- ** » October , 1M.......
" " November, ItOL.

- Deoember, IW8... l« 
Ohas. R. DIsbarooD, salary as Ma) or... 1 0 OM 
U At wood Bennem salary as I ouniel IOU 00 
B. H. Parker, Tarn Collector for 1WH...... **> U)
W A. Boot*. Clerk to Council........... 176 OU
K. J Parenns, Clly Treasurer................ 80 Ol
Thomas Bills, Nlkht Walebman. ........ 6 OS
jMneaCrooeh, Nvtat Watchman, HW

Lew by eaah order*.. ............ t W 70 (
James W. Kennerly. »treet Com. »*

Use by caah order*. ...   .....4 96 J2» 00
B. M. Klllotl, Chief Police.........__.JWO

I^eas by cash orders, etc.... ....tot 121 00
Dalny M. Bell, wharf rent one year...... tt W>
O. B Berman, Chief Kire Depl    .... »' Ul
Jal. due Trras sntt in order......._...... 1111

Total ...__...__..____........JR97  
SVTbe above Levy ls the total amount of 

ilbe taiee on the asaesaable pioperty of tb 
.city, vis: tlftB/ni M> for 1 M the rote o 
each HOD tor |*neral purposes aud 6 cenu on 
eacb I1WI sperlal i>urmie«i or a tulal of K 

,eeoU on each hundreil dollars.
WILLIAM A. BNNIM, 

Clerk to City Uunncll.

74
2*i* IA
Ml OU 

#1 OU
26 in
I«SS 
  0 '0 

U 07 
» 0

Total.....................       »Mtn
DISBUMBMBMTS. 

net Improvements. ..

Stone, tbe grandfather of Helen Hay 
The bride's attendants were Mist 
Alice Hay and Miss Dorothy Whltney. 
The groom was attended by Eugene 
Hale. Jr., ROD of Senator Hale. o> 
Maine.

The president of the Unite 1 Statet 
toasted the bride at the wedding 
breakfaet succeeding the marriage 
ceremony. A thousand Invitations 
had been sent out, and the church on 
Connecticut avenue was packed with 
the most brilliant assemblage tbat has 
probably ever gathered there. The 
numerous presents received by the 
bride were on view at the residence of 
Secretary Hay. The room where they 
were arranged was ablaze with the 
light of diamonds and the flashes from 
silver and cut glass. After the wed 
ding the presents were sent to New 
York, where they will be kept In a 
safe deposit vault until tbe return of 
the couple from their bridal trip In 
April.

Among the gifts received by Miss 
Hay were the following: Antique 
clock, three feet high, of old mahog 
any, curiously Inlaid and beautiful in 
design; two vases of the same an 
tique design and workmanship, the 
whole contained In a box of mahogany 
Inlaid with lighter wood, from Presi 
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt A diamond 
necklsce, each stone of which ha per 
sonally selected; from the pendant a 
pear-shaped opal two Inches In length; 
also a painting by Sir Joshua Rey 
nolds, from Payne Whltney, the bride 
groom. A diamond tiara and a silver 
tea service of highly polished repousse 
work ou a silver salver, from Secretary 
of State and Mrs. Hay. Brooch of dia 
mond and rubles, 3% Inches in dlsme- 
ter, to be worn as a coraage ornament, 
with a pendant of three solitaire dia 
monds, each nearly an inch In diame 
ter; also a ruby ring, from William C. 
Whltney. A $150,000 necklace, a man 
sion on Fifth avenue near his own, 
and a beautiful residence at Tuxedo, 
 with spacious grounds; with this house 
ha ban pronpnted a complete outfit of 
china and the greater portion of the 
furnishings, from Colonel Oliver 
Payne, uncle of the bridegroom. 
Emerald ring, set with diamonds, from 
Miss Dorothy Whltney. Dltmon 1 snd 
ruby brooch In the shape of a large 
bee, from Mr. and Mrs. Almerlc Paget. 
The silver gifts represent a fortune, 
and there was also a great amount of 
valuable bric-a-brac received.

New Jersey Contest Wen By Present 
Official By One Vote.

Trenton. N. J., Feb. 5. The Repub 
lican joint legislative caucus yester 
day afternoon decided on ex-Mayor 
Frank U. Brlggs, of Trenton, to be 
supported In the joint meeting for 
state treasurer. Mr. Brlggs received 
32 votes to 31 for Senator Charles A. 
Reed, of Somerset county. U wss not 
until the last vote was cast that the 
contest was decided. The roll stood 
31 to 31, when Assemblyman Wright, 
of Burlington, the last man to be 
called, announced himself for Mr 
Brig**. The nomination was made 
unanimous. There was but cne ballot.

Air. Brings Is assistant treasurer 
of the John A. Roebllng SOBS Company 
and a bank director and Is a graduate 
of West Point

No time has yet been fixed for the 
joint meeting of the leglsature. when 
Mr. Brlgga will be elected state 
treasurer. The election will bo for i 
full term of three years. The posl 
tlon pays $8.000 a year.

F. E. B
We heard a man say the uthtr morn 

ing that tho abbreviation for February, 
: Feb.. uiean« Frttze everybody, and that 
I looked frozen in his Ulster. It was ap 
i patent that he needed the kind of 
i warmth that stars, the warmth that 
I reaches from head to foot, all over IBS 
! body. We oould have told hiiu from 
personal knowledge that Hood's Sana 
psrilla gives the permanent warmth. 
It invigorates the blood snd speeds it 
along through artery and vein, and 
really fits men and women, boys and 
girlc, to enjoy cold weather and resist 
the attacks of disease. It gives tbe 
right kind of warmth, stimulates and 
strengthens st the same time, said all 
its benefits are Iwting. There may be 
a suggestion in this for yon.

The Qarrett County Telephone 
Company's line has been extended 
from Hove.*, via Elder Hill, to Friends- 
vllle, and another extension ie being 
made from Deer Park to the Funden- 
b>rg and De Witt farms, on the north, 
snd to the clubhouse east of Deer Park.

BILL TO ANNEX CUBA

To Be Admitted to the Union As a 
Territory and Later As a State. 

Washington, Feb.  . Representa 
tive Newlands, of Nevada, of the ways 
and means committee, who was the 
author of the resolution annexing Ha 
waii, yesterday Introduced a joint 
resolution Inviting the Republic of 
Cuba to become a part of tbe United 
States, first as a territory, anl then 
as a state of the Union, to be called 
the state of Cuba; also aulharising a 
26 per cent, reduction of duty on the 
present crop of Cuban sugar, in con 
sideration of Cuba's granting preferen 
tlal rates to the United States. The 
resolution confines tho 25 per tent, 
reduction of duties to the period prior 
to January 1, 1903.

Saved HI* From Torlarc.
There is no more agonizing trouble 

than pi'es. The constant itoblng, and 
burning makes life Intolerable. No po 
lition is comfortable. The torture is 
unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hssrl 
Salve cures piles at once. For skin dis 
eases, cute, burns, bruiaes, sll kinds of 

 ounds it is unequalvd J. 8 derail, SU 
aul, Ark., rays; "From 1885 I suffered 
'Uh the protruding, bleeding piles and 

could Hod nothing to hely me until I 
used DeWitfi Witch Hazel Salve. A 

boxes completely cured me.'' Be 
ware of counterfeits. *

Prof. A. Riggs Brown, in charge of 
;he manual training department at the 
RookvUle High School, has resigned to 
accept a similar position with the high 
school at Cbestertown, Md.

Afraid of Dynamite Ship. 
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 6. The Norwe 

gian steamer Daggery, which strand 
ed on Oull Shoals, N. C., last week, and 
was later towed to Norfolk, haa been 
towed out of the harbor here by an 
order of the commissioners. Instigated 
by a letter from the mayor. The ves 
sel had 1,600 cases of dynamite In her 
hold, with railroad Iron and coal. Her 
bottom Is damaged, and merchants 
protested, on the ground that her 
presence damaged the city.

The Claverdsle Floated. 
Atlantic City. N. J., Feb. 6. The 

British steamship Claverdale, from 
China and Japan for New York, which 
went ashore on Brlgantlne Shoal dur 
ing Saturday night's storm, was 
floated with the aid of several tug* 
yesterday. The Claverdale was ap 
parently uninjured, and she proceeded 
to New York under her own steam.

Whole Family Dying of Smell-pox.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 6. During 

the last 24 hours the mother, son and 
daughter of the James Davls family 
died In the pest house at Plymouth. 
The father Is low and another son Is 
dying. All were taken from their 
home to the pest house a week ago. 
John Davls, another son, die! last 
week.

Boer Delegates Thanked Holland.
The Hague, Feb. 6. As an out 

come of conferences held here, the 
Boer delegates have Issued a circular 
thanking the Dutch government for 
Its efforts toward bringing about peace 
In South Africa, and denying the Brit 
ish statement that they have had no 
instructions from South Africa since 
March, 1900. Tbe delegates declare 
that the reply of Great Britain to the 
Dutch note proves that the only ob 
ject of the former country Is the ex 
termination of the Boer nation.

Jeffrlee Will Fight Fitz. 
New York, Feb. 6. Champion Jim 

Jeffrles and Bob Fltsslmmons wll 
meet after all. Jeffrles anncunce< 
yesterday afternoon that he woult 
 ee Fits before Saturday and would 
make such inducements to the Cor 
nlshman which he was positive the lat 
ter would accept. Jeffrles received 
telegram from Billy Delaney, his man 
ager and trainer, advising him to ac 
cept Kennedy's proposition, which is 
one-third to each man and one-third 
to the club.

 Ba'anee oo hand a* per last report .* 
Tron Collector I'erker. IMN...~~.. ' 
Knmi Cxtlln-tur l*ark«r, lnul ,,,... . 
mtrfiml HAn^aiA ,.,|. tt^fHftWM^^« **^"^*B ^* .......—
Opera Houae License   .. ..... 
ftewer oooneethm-. .  ....   
Treasurer WloorolouCouDly ..-. 
.(tale of manure.- ............^~ ~..

Hallanrt Klrel) pariroeDl...   
C

...   ..  « U 
ry .................... ITI 10

.
H Parker, roll. I W overpaid....   
JVte on TaxwMtra levy JUDO. '

EUJAH J. VABBONH.
City Treasurer

Mother and Three Children Burned. 
Waterloo, la., Feb. 6. Mrs. Ed 

Kushner and two children were burned 
to death In their home yesterday In 
a fire caused by the overturning of a 
lamp. One other child was fatally 
burned and three others seriously In 
jured.

Miss Roosevelt Mr. Reld's Quest. 
Washington, Feb. C. Mr. Whltelaw 

Held has Invited Miss Alice Roose 
velt, eldest daughter of the president 
to accompany him to London as hi 
guest when he goes to attend the coro 
nation of King Edward. It is the pres 
ent expectation of Miss Roosevelt t 
avail herself of this opportunity t 
s^e London, but If she does so she 
will have no status save that slmpl 
of a young American girl, and will no 
figure in the coronation ce-emonles In 
any manner.
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Dairymen Favor Oleo Bill. 
Blngharaton, N. Y., Feb. 6. A meet 

Ing of the Flve-Stato Milk Producers 
Association, composed of dairymen 
from the states of New York, Ne» 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Conneit'rut an 
Massachusetts, yesterday adopted 
resolution favoring the Grout oleomar 
garlne bill now before congress am 
demanding Its passage In the form In 
which It was reported.

Qas Render* Many Unconscious.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 5. The main 

supplying the town of Plymouth wltl 
Kftb bursted Tuesday night, and the 
escaping gas found its way th-ough 
the cellars Into about a score of 
houses on Jeannette street. Many 
families residing on the stre?t* were 
rendered unconscious by the gas, and 
ttye timely arrival of a number of phy 
sicians saved the lives of not a few.

Backks's Araks Salve.
The best snd most famous compound 

in the world to conquer aches and kill 
>alns. Cures Cuts, heal* Bums and 
Srulses, subdues Inflamation, masters 
Piles. Millions of Boxes toll yearly. 
Works wondurs in Boils, Ulcers, Felons, 
)kin Eruptions. It cures or no pay. 

85c, at all drug stores. *

Mr. Garnet Savage, chief eagiaetr of 
the Waihington, Westminster acd 
Oettyiburg Railroad, has all the sur 
veys oompleud, and it is expected 
building will begin in the spring.

MIIHMs Nt T* W«k.
The wonderful activity of the mw 

century is shown by an enormous de 
mand for the world's best workers  
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con 
stipation, Ulok Hradachtf, Biliousaess, 
or any trouble of Htomaob, Liver cr 
Kidt eve th.y'r- unrivaled. Only 25o. 
st all arug stores. *

Cap'. Algtrmn Sartoris, of Washing 
ton, donated to the Boonaboro Repub 
lican Library a hsndcom* bu it and por 
trait of Uenrral Grant and copies of 
the lives of Qeoerala Grant and Soott.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dulmeee, depres 

sion, headache, generally disordered 
health. DeWttl's Little Karly Risers 
stimulate the liver, open the bowels 
and relieve this condition. Safe, speedy 
and thorough. They never gripe. Fav 
orlte pills. *

CHOICE OLD

RUHHlSKtY

IFOR YOUR (SSAKH
drink pure whiskey, and to make sure it b pure 
drink the kind that has the Blue Bird label on the 
bottle.

Blue Bird Rye Whiskey is pure, old, mellow and 
delightful.

It comes only In sealed packages, and you know 
you are getting what you call for.

It comes only In half pint and pint flasks.
Try it cr.d you will be delighted with it

At Your Dealers

Ulbcn the Fire 
Bug is fl pound

it is some comfort to feel thatj'jou are 
properly insured.

This security is obtained at* 
outlay. ,U

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  ADD AU.  

01 TT Iff" BJIR JL I,  WOB3C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and Slat« 6rav< 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St, .Salisbury, Md.

Pitte Insurance
rates sre not high'and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property should negleo*, to have it fully 
covered* -—>-^-_ -t -~ .-^ • ^

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MABYLAND.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, WLLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Casting*, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

22

Negotiator* Had Close Call. ' 
London. Feb. 5. A Sofla dispatch 

a*y« tbat during the negotiation! with 
tbe brlganda for the release of if In 
Stone, the captive missionary, the 
house In which the American party 
wM lodged burned down, but that the 
Inmates escaped with the money to be 
paid as ransom.

Thousands Have Kidney Trooble 
and Don't Know it.

How To »l»d Ort.
Fill a bottle or common (!MS with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours;
sediment or fet 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kld- 
neyi; If It stains 
your linen It U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent de*ire to 
pas* It or pain In 
the back U alio 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do. 
There If comfort In the knowledge so 

often eipressed, that Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp- 
Root, the (real kidney remedy fulfills every 
wtah In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kldneyi,liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary paaeage. It correct* Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In pe**tn| 
U, or bad effects following u*e of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcome* that unpleaaant 
necessity of being compelled to go of leu 
during the day, and to. get up many timed 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-ltoot I* 
realUed. It Hands the highest for Hs won 
derful cure* ef the most distressing > 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In50c. and$l

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
addreas Dr. Kllmer At KM.* _, ._ 
Co., Blnghamlon. N. Y. When writing mw- 
tton reading this generous offer In this peper,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Dioests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestanta and diRosia all kinds of 
'ood. Itglres Instunt relief and neter 
rails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food, you want. The most wnsl tire 
stomachH can Uko It. !iy Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after ererylhlnj; else fulled. It 
prevents formation of gait on t he atom- 
ich, relieving all dlstretia after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't h»lp

b«t do yom e»odl
Prepared onlr by E.O. D«WiTr*Oo..Ohlrt* 
The |1. bollU. conUUnSM UOM«UM Me. tlM.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SMJEJHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where'I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to .T. E. ADKINS, 

Salisbury, Md.

HOT <»o COLD
"BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to croon TO*
after the bath.

Shoes chined for 8 cents, and the 

BSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera BOOM.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purohand from Mr. Jai B. 

I/>w« the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endearor to keep It at iU preaent etand- 
rad of excellence u a bom* and sanlU- 
riam for gentlemen's fine horse*. I 
 hall alio keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons oondaoted to all parts of tbe 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOW*.
PARK STABLES.   SALISBURY, MD.

OTHERS FAIL!-I CURfV ______

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Bale-ft Oowi, 7 Helfen, 10 Bulls.
s. e. NIVIN,

Landtnlwrf. Pa.

DH8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKACTICAL DBNTIMTM, 

 met i D Main Btrest, Vellabory, Maryla»4

WeoOfcr o»r proiaasloisal services to the 
labile at all boura. Nitrous OxMa OM  *  
Bolstered to lh<>««> dwlrlng It, OM ea»  !- 
Mysbe found album*. Visit VrlMe 
every Tusartay.

S. K&WARD JONS3.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RBOOKD BCIUMBO,
BALMIMORB, MABYLAKD 

All bnsinees by oorrMpmdeMe wfll re-
oelve prompt



\\
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ru*u»Hn> WBOCLT AT 
SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD

1. CMvelftB* White, Ernest A. He*rn, 
Was. M. Cooper.

WHITK, HKABK & COOPIK,
ELITOM AKP PKOPKIKTOK8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertlaemanta will be inamtad at the rat* of oo« dollar per Inch for th« flrat Insertion and fifty osats an Ineb for each aubaeqnent A liberal discount to yearly ad-

._.__._ _ _, lln* foi the Oral laadflvaoenU for eaoh additional lasarUqsu D«Mh and Marrtan Nolicea In- ssrted n-w wlMB not  zeeedfnc alz lines. Obituary NoUoss «vs esnU a line. 
HabserlpUon rttcs, on* dollar par annum

A POOR RECOMMENDATION.
The Seaford News says: "About as 

poor a recom meads tion aa a man can 
have fa the simple fact that he is a 
good democrat or a good republican. 
The people are demanding more and 
more each election that the candidate 
they rapport for office be a good man. 
It la right and proper to be loyal to 
your party; we have little respect for s 
man who does not stand by bis princi 
ples, but party loyalty alone is not 
enough to satisfy the voter of the pres 
ent day. People are thinking and 
acting more independently all th j 
time."

 Of the interesting correspond 
ence that la daily received at the State 
Department, a letter received fross TJ. 
8. Minister Alien at Seoul, Korea, is 
worthy of comment. He has made a 
touching appeal for a respectable le 
gation building at the Korean capital, 
sayiag that the rooms in the present 
structure are only about six feet high, 
and as he is alz feet two inches, and 
wears a tall hat, this is rather hard on 
the hat as well aa on the American 
preatlge. It was suggested at the De 
partment that he might bs instructed 
to take his hat off in the hone*.

 Senator Bacon ot Georgia recently 
offered a resolution Instructing the 
Committee on Printing to consider the 
advisability of issuing the "Congres 
sional Record" to the general public at 
the rate of two dollars for the long ses 
sion and one dollar for the short. At 
preeaattbe rate fa S1.60 a month or 
 8.00 for the long session, payable in 
advance. This fa a practically prohib 
itory rate, and more than is charged by 
any newspaper in the United States.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
SafftstloM to lapreve the Systeai of 

Prtt McciliM la the Slate.
Last Wednesday many Sohool Com- 

mineioners and EKsminers of the 
counties met at Annapolis to appear before the E location committees of the 
legislature,

The State Superintendent of Educa 
tion, several c embers of the State Board of Education, and Mr. Pretty- 
man, secretary of the board and princi 
pal of the Normal Sohool, were in 
eluded in the gathering.

This gathering wssln response to a call made at a meeting of the school 
commissioners and examiners in Baltl 
more last December. Toe notice, sent 
by Superintendent Stephens, waa ad 
dressed to school officials, and the ob ject stated was to consider school leg 
islation. It wai agreed to recommend 
the following laws:

First—To increase the amount paid 
the counties for manual training 
schools snd to give the State Superin 
tendent authority to examine into the 
application of the money and to with 
hold appropriations when the money is 
not being used for ths purpose speci fied. Tne present appropriation fa 
$2,500 to a county—10 counties receiv 
ing it—but it is said that in some of 
them the money goes into the general 
school fund.

Second—A bill giving authority to 
consolidate schools and to carry child- 
run in trolley cars or wagons where it. 
would he cheaper than to sustain sepa 
rate schools. This fa done in one case 
in Washington county, where the 
Sohool Board pays the cost of carrying 
a number of children to school on a 
trolley road.

Third The Moore bill providing half 
pay for retired teachers was approved. 
It waa the sense of the meeting, how 
ever, that it would be better to specify 
the sum to be paid $95 a month for 
nine months a year being suggested.

Fourth To nave the ecbools sup 
ported entirely by the State without 
the aid of local taxation; to have the 
school year uniform in all the counties; 
to pay a minimum salary to teachers, 
the amount suggested being about 
1850; to distribute the sohool fund ac 
cording to the enrollment of population 
without regard to color, (under the 
present law the colored school popnla 
tion counts twice in the distribution); 
to make the State Superintendent a 
member of the State Board of Educa 
tion.

Fifth Teachers not to be dismissed 
by the trustees except after charges 
preferred, and an appeal to lie to the 
School Board. Qradnatee of normal 
schools of other States satisfactory to 
the State Board to be received as teach

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLT.
Scmt of tie Ltffalitloa of • Week at 

AiMpolia.
Chairman John P. Moore, of the dem 

ocrat caucus, baa appointed the follow 
ing steering committee: House—John 
Q. Rogers of Howard, Peter J. Camp bell. W. Tnckett Giles, Robert W. Wells, 0. Lyon Rogers of Baltimore 
county. Senate—Spencer C. Jones, 
Marion V. Brewington, Thomas H. 
Robinson, _____

Chairman Broenlng, of the city dele 
gation, introduced in the House four 
bills prepared by the Society for the 
Prevention of Crnejty to Animals. 
They are:

First—To prevent the docking of the 
tails of horses.

Second—To prevent the shooting of 
pigeons released from traps.

Third—To increase the penalties for 
persons assisting in or treating animals 
with cruelty.

Fourth—To allow the swearing out of 
search warrants to search premises 
where cruelty to snimais is suspected.

All four of the bills were referred to 
the Judiciary Committee.

The bill empowering the Queen 
Anne'a Railroad Company to extend its 
line to Saliibury. Snow Hill and the 
Virginia line was sent back to the com 
mittee in the Senate. The object of 
this action was to incorporate several 
amendments with the bill. Among 
those deeired is one requiring work to 
begin within flve years. The bill ex 
empts the road from local taxation. It 
fa desired to provide for the forfeiture 
o this exemption in case the company 
should aell to any other company.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night— 
That's tho complaint of those who 

are BO unfortunate an to be afflicted 
with Ecacma or Salt Rheum—and out 
ward applications do not cure.
They can't.

Thi source of the trouble la in the 
blood—make that pure and this scal ing, burning, itching gkiu disease will 
disappear. f

"I was token with an Itching on my arms which proved very disagreeable. I concluded It was salt rheum and bought a bottle of Mood's Sarsaparllla, In two days after I began taking It I felt better and It was not long before I was cured. Have never had any skin disease since." Mas. 
IDA £. WAi-.n, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

rid the blood of all impurities and con all eruptions.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

 The bicycle manufacturers in this 
country an confronted with the serious 
problem of reviving interest in wheel 
ing ia order that the Industry may be 
kept alive until the motor vehicle 
be furnished on a popular bads.

can

 Senator Bacon's plans for popular 
ising the Congressional Record may in 
crease Its circulation. It also needs a 
dacreaas in the present surplus of con 
tributors, who take advantage of the 
"leave to print' privilege.

era, provided Maryland Normal School 
graduates are received upon the same 
terms in the State* they come from.

Sixth—A compulsory education law 
was discussed, but it wa« regarded as 
impracticable just now.

Seventh—A bill providing for a com 
mission to examine into the condition 
of the public schools. This bill has 
b«en prepared snd will shortly be intro 
duced. It is designed to carry out a 
pledge in the Democratic platform upon 
which this Legislature was elected. 
This platform recommended the ap 
point men t of a commUoion of citizens 
frem those personally interested in the 
public icbools to examine their condi 
tion and to recommend amendments to 
the existing law wherever found neces 
ssry. This plank of the platform was 
suggested, a leading State official said, 
•y the general belief thst the School 
Board of Baltimore City, was not in 
touch with the people.

After the meeting of the school of 
Acials a committee of them waited on 
the Governor snd asked him to have 
the com mission composed of flve mem 
bers, himself being the chairman, and 
the other four to be well acquainted 
with the schools. This the Governor will do.

The Legislature was asked to appro 
priate $1,000 a year for the expenses of ths State Superintendent.

Delegate White has introduced a bill 
providing that non resident hunters in 
Wioomico county shall pay a license 
fee for the privilege of taking Wieomico 
game. _____

The committee on elections made an 
unfavorable report in the contested 
seats of the Somerset delegation, and 
the case waa dismissed. The commit 
tee's report waa aa follow*:

Your committee of elections beg leave 
to report that they have carefully ex 
aminad thepetitions and evidence sub 
mitted by William Jackson Shores and 
Luther Thomas Miles, contesting the 
election of Abraham Lincoln Drjden 
and Joarph Mnir, all of Somerset connty.

The committee finds no evidence sug 
gesting any fraud or wrongdoing on 
the part of any of the officers of sleo 
tion In said county, and the committee 
Considers the evidence submitted as to 
any errors of judgment on the part of 
said officers is too indefinite and in 
sufficient to justify a review of the 
judgment of these officers on the part 
of the committee by a recount of the 
ballots in said county.

Your committee respectfully recom 
mends that the petitions of the contest 
ants in the above entitled esses be dis 
missed and the contestees be drclsred 
duly elected members of the House of 
Delegates. _____

The beat Bliawberry on the market. Ourlni Ifel these berr!<n Hold In the rlllen for aerera centa per quart morr than any berry *hlpp?d Catalogue giving full particular! free. Cal OB or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

o
THB season la drawing to a dose. Weitlll have a tew very deatrabla and atyllab patterna left ofovercoata, anitlngp, and trounerlng which we lnvlt« the public to Impact. TbeM good* mnat be (old aa w«do not carry anv pattsrna ovsr unill neat «»aion. . . . . ' . ,

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor.

O

• ;»••
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Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
AnJXinds.

If y~n dnn't believe we mean what 
we My why just atop at 800 Mala St 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't art you to bur, oaly want to 
ahaw you a be.utifnl line of Hate.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are yon particular? If so, 
come to uf,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.

."IV

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

The contested cases have all now been 
dismissed, no members returned elect 
ed have been unseated. Dr. Hering, 
the comptroller, and Mr. Parran. the 
clerk of the Court of Appeals, will re 
lain their respective positions.

NCKADOG

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A flight eyes train injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we gnsrant-e to do with glasses.
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at onoe by

N. Fitch. Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., SaHsbwry, 
Next to White & Leonard's Drug Store

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on shoe* from oar stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wewrout to the 
leather. Hut there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoe?. Just M otylish 
in appearance and almost a* light 

summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

IS IT FLOUR 
YOU WANT ?

Dull el Java Saiiib.

 An instructive generalisation made 
from taw dry statistics of the Census 
Office shows that during the paat dec 
ide the growth in the North wss in the 
cities; in the South ha the towns and 
country, and in the Weat fairly even 
everywhere.

 When a poor man tella yon that
wealth fa not an enviable prise there fa
always a suspicion that be might think
otherwise if be were rich. But when
Andrew Carnegie says the same thing
one fa more apt to accept it as the
truth. He says'The teat of wealth fa
not what it does for the ownrr, but
what it enables. the owner to do for
others." Further, he saya that a good
managing wife fa the best capital a man

John H. Smith died at his home at 
Sharptown on Friday morning, Janu 
ary Slat, 1002, at the age of seventy 
three. } earn. He came to this county 
in the jeer 1807, from Dorchester, hfa 
native county. He entered the mercan 
tile business when he came to Sharp- 
town, and for many years did a large 
and prosperous business. Some years 
age he retired from his business until 
four years ago be reopened business 
and continued until last September, 
when failing health made it necessary 
to abandon It. Since then he has been 
living a quiet life.

Politically be was a democrat and 
was postmaster of Sharptown during 
Cleveland's first administration, and 
wss a Justice of the Peace for several 
year*. His experience in business and 
in legal matters made him a good 
councilor and his advice wss often 
sought. He wss very cautious In mat 
ter   of business and waa generally sue 
oensful in his speculations.

Ho was twice married. Hfa first wife 
was Mrs. Jane Kenaerly of Durcheatsr 
County who died in 1874 His second 
wife was Miss Ellen Wrigbt, daughter 
of Clement M. Wright nesr Mardela.can have, and there fa nothing else that | s'he'wir'f iVea'himV "fie euTleavee three

helps to success and bspplness more 
than a wife of that kind. He urges 
everyone to lay by something for the 
future either in the savings bank, or, 
better yet, in the form of a home.

 A queer raid was made In Minneap 
olis the other day. The health officers 
made a descent on the chamfer of com 
meroe, locked the brokers in and vac 
olnated all of them, nearly three hun 
dred. _____

St. Louis exposition managers 
sjuouoe that the fair will be opened 
in May, IMS, whether it Is ready

It waa just that action that had 
to do with the large deficit that 

confronted the stock holders at the 
close, rsf * w* Pan- American exposition. 
Theea who visited the fair at flrat re- 
t«»ed with storUs of its unreadiness, 
 ad that deterred many who would 
otberwfae bare been rlaitora,

children, Ethel, the wife of Capt. Oscar 
J. Smith, John and Mattie, who are 
home and about grown. He also leaves 
thiye brothers, Joseph M. Smith of 
Sharptown, and Benjamin and Charles of Caroline county.

He was forsevsral years a member of 
the M. E. Church and at the time of 
bis death waa president of ihe board of 
trustees He wss a kind father, a true 
devoted huaband and a faithful friend. 
He waa a man of strong business integ 
rity and waa accurate and pains taking 
in ike details of hfa transactions. Hs 
was identified with the business Inter 
ests of Sharptown for more than thirty 
years, and as a butineas man he retain 
ed activity thst was surprising for i 

physical Inflimtty. Whili 
be bad b*«n feeble for several years he 
wss able to be up an 1 out until Mon 
day prior to his death on Friday.

On Hunday morn Ing last his remains 
were interred in the Tajlor Cemetery, 
at Sbarptown, after funeral service* at 
his late residence by his pastor Rev. B. 
H Miller, Sfslstrd by Rev. A.W. Math- 
er of the M. P. Church. A large 
number of friends sod relatives were 
present at the burial, notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the weather. 0.

Xv.k a H'>o* anci he bites wonc> •

-I i bite?, you r.rul you kick him 
Ti e more you kick the more 
he bites and the more he bites 
the more you kick. Each 
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a 
thin body. Each makes the 
other worse. If there is going 
to be a change the help must
come from outside.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
help. It breaks up such a 
combination. First it sets the 
stomach right. Then it en 
riches the blood. That 
strengthens the body and it 
begins to grow new flesh. 

A strong body makes rich
blood and rich blood makes a
strong body.

Oar Hen's $3.OO 8h
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the beet shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. PAL1BBURY.

Mortgagee's Sale
Lot

OF A VALUABLE

. .
If so vou want the BEST. 
By offering any other you 
not only trifle with your 
own trade but you insult 
your customer. Our flours 
are fast becoming the most 
popular flours on the mark 
et. When onoe introduced 
it will prove a lightning 
seller. If you have not al 
ready sold it, sit down at 
once and order a_ sample 
shipment of the

BEST FLOUR
-made. It will pay you.

House and
IN SALISBURY, MD.

Each makes the 
other better. This is the way 
Scott's Emulsion puts the thin 
body on its feet. Now it can 
get along by itself. No need 

of medicine.
This picture represents 

the Trad* Mark of Scott'i 
Emulsion and li on the 
wrapper ot every bottle. 
Scad lor fr*c (ample.

SCOTT & UOWNE, 
409 Pearl St.. New York.

Soc. and ft.

— Annual Ren.nant sals at PowelPs begins today.

Undrr and by viitue of a power of 
sale contained In a mortgage frcm 
Ellas T. Austin and Viola M Austin, 
bis wife, to Jsy Willlama, dated July 
1st, 1001 end recorded among the Land Records of Wieomico County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 81 folio 2i!8, default having 
been made in the covenants in said 
mortgage, whereby the whole mortgage 
bfbt has become uue, I will offer at 
public auction In front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,

March 1st, 19O2,
st 9 o'clock P. m., all that pleo« or 
parcel of land situated and lying in 
Parsons Dlitr'ct, Wieomico County, 
Marylsnd, on the North side of and 
binding upon Baltimore Street near the depot of the Baltimore, Cheaapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, in the 
Town of Saliibury and having a front 
on said Baltimore Street of fifty feet, extending back in a uniform width to 
Hill Street, having a depth of eighty- 
three feet, being lot No. 4, as described 
03 a plat of survey as made bv Peter 8. Shockley, September S6lh, 1890. and 
r >corded among the I .and Records of 
Wieomico County In Liber J. T. T. No. 
W folio 109 being the same property 
which was conveyed to the said Viola M. Austin from Thomas H. Mitnhell 
and others by deed dated May Uth, 1001. 
This property is Improved by a good, 
n»w two story dwelling.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
* r K SALISBURY, MD. ^

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight

/'Dr. Bull s\
SYRUP

ets.

TERMS OF SALE:
1100 cssh on day of sale, ths balance 

to be paid in two equal installments of 
one and two years from day of sale, 
purohater giving bond with security, 
to be approved by the undersigned, 
bearing Interest from day of sale; or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser. 

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Atty. oamtd In said Mortgsge.

CAST IRON TOP

NICKLE FOOT 
RAIL. 

We have them In 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No.23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00
These are by far the best and cheapest stove of 

its kind we have ever of- fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co,
 AllMUIT. MB.
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tw, If <A« tntf* «mem*g mtn>

AftorU, or pUatant, or MIC/W, or ntcruary/or a 
nadir to *M4>». '-

—Hits Godwin of Reiitertown it vle- 
iting Mrs. R. P. Graham.
 Miss Carroll of 

ing MiM Graham.
 Postmaster E. 

whooping cough.

Baltimore U visit- 

8. Acikins has the

 Unless a letter has a itamp on it It 
remain* stationery.
. -1* 1*" Mab«l Drummond of Salts 
bury is visiting relatives in Baltiotore.

 Miss McBrideis the guest of Mrs. 
K. Stanley ToadTin, Newton Street.

 With all Wicomico's conceded pa 
triotism, it invariably goes to Holland 
for justice. Somerset Journal.

 Mr. John V. Carer of Philadelphia 
TlsJUd hU parent* Mr. and Mrs. Ebe 
n*«er Carsy, in this county, last wtek

 Mr. A. J. Horsey slipped on the 
porch of his residence in Laurel last 
Tuesday and fractured one arm.

 Wednesday of this week was said 
to be the coldest day we have bad this 
winter.

 Miss Fannie Frveny of Itolmar is 
a guest or her sister. Mr*. I. 8. Brew 
ing ton.

 Miss Mary Oullett of O-eenwood, 
Del., returned to her horn* this week 
after a three week's visit to her brother, 
W. C. Gullett of this city.

 MiM Daisy M. Bell was present list 
Friday night at the Del mar hop. She 
wac a guest of Mrs. U B. Ker wbile in 
Del mar.

 The members of the Salisbury Golf 
Club are rtquestedKo meet at the Pen 
insula Hotel to night (Saturday) at 8 
o'clock.

 FOUND. On Division Street, on 
Mpnday atternoon, a black silk ruff. 
Owner can recover it by calling at 701 
Division Street.

 The pastor, Riv. J. 8. Bozman, will 
preach at Parker's chapel tomorrow 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Also 
at Riverside at 7.80 in the evening.

 If Schwab's idea of the college 
man is correct, Carnegie and Rock* 
feller are wasting lots of money. Som 
erset Journal.

 Lake Humphreys has sfforded ex 
cellent skating during the past week, 
snd the skaters of town have thorough 
IT enjoyed it.

 CharlfS Mitchell of Qnantico and a 
minor of Edward Trader deceased have 
been granted a pension of $10 each by 
the pension department.

 Mr. C. J. Birckhead. who has been 
confined to his home during the past 
week, by illnets, has gone to the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital for treatment.

 Secretary Bounds of the Wicomloo 
School Board was among the county 
Bcbosl officials who waited upon the 
legislature last Wednesday in the inter- 
rat of the public schools of the State.

 In the February issue of the Path 
finder, the official orgsn of tho Im 
proved Order Rod Men, appears Dr. J 
C. Ltttleton's poem, "The Eastern Shore.''

 Invitations are out for the mar 
rage of Mils Anne F. Carter and Mr. 
Kruest T. Lnca« at Asbury M. E I 
Church Wednesday evening, Ftbruary 
29th at eight o'clock.

 Mr. L. W. Bounds whose legs were 
c it off some wtt^ks ago at Princess 
Anne, has sufficiently r> covered at the 
Peninsula General Hospital to be re 
moved to his home in Del mar.

 The best play of the season will be 
at the Ulman Grand Opera House Frl 
day night, February 14th. Prices 85. 
50 and 75 Tickets will be ou sale at 
box office. Don t fail to see it.

 Rich men spend their surplus on 
hobbies. It seems to be the idea of the 
republicans that this govern mentshonid 
spend iU surplui on islands. CaUms- 
fills Argus.

 Free ere examination by a special 
1st from the Say re Optical, Co , Haiti 
more, Md , at R. K Trultt and Sons' 
Drug Store, Thursday and Friday, Feb 
ruary 18th. and Uth.

 Mr. Thomas Perry, who is at Wal 
ten Park. Pa., for treatment for an ag 
gravated caes of stomach trouble, states 
that he feels improved and will remain 
till about the middle of the present 
month.

 Mr. William Fulton, brothtrof Mr. 
B C. Fulton, of this city, has recently 
been promoted to the position of ticket 
agent and operator at Market street 
station, WllmingtOB, for the B. * O. 
railroad.

 Miss Nettie O Crane will become 
choir master and organist of Memorial 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Balti 
more, Rsv. Dr. William M. Dame, rec 
tor March 1. Miss Crane is well known 
to many Salisbury people.
 A lecture, "A Trip To Porto Rico" 

fcy Prof. O. Clinton Hanna, snd solos 
and readings by Mrs. Hanna will be 
given Monday evening, February 10th., 
at the Court Hoase, beginning at 8 
o'clock. Tickets SB and 10 cents, pro 
ceeds for High School library.

 A remarkable thing occurred Sat 
urday night In Esston about 10 
o'clock It was thundering and lightn 
ing, and the sleigh bells were jingling. 
To nave a thunder storm the last day 
of January and fine sleigh riding the 
same time is moet unusual, if not un 
preoedented. Ea«toa Ledger.

 Mr. O. J. Sohn>ok, proprietor of the 
Peninsula Hotel was confined to his 
room a few days this week, under the 
care of Dr*. Siemens A Morris He con 
tracted a cold while attending the fun- 
neral of a friend in Allentown, PH., rec 
ently, which was troublesome and hard 
to conquer.

 Besides the Temperance masting In 
the M P. Church on Sunday evening 
to be addressed by Rev. 8. E. N lohof
 on, the pastor Rev. 8. J. Smith will 
preach at 11 a. m. a sermon on "Wo 
man's Achievements,'' and the post 
pened twenty first Anniversary of 
Christian Endeavor will be held at a.80 
p. iu. This will be a meeting of much 
interest and all are cordially invited. 
Service in lecture room.

 The Methodist Protestant Church 
of Delmar baa put eltctric lights in the 
church. The current was turned on 
last Sunday night for the first time. 
The new church hymnal wag also used 
last Sunday and everyone veems to be 
pleased with t,hs book.

 How many people have noticed 
that no portrait of a man has ever ap 
peared on a United States coin or the pic 
ture of a woman on the postage stamps. 
An observing editor remark* on these 
facts that they constitute the reason 
why we lick the stamps and equeete the 
oein   Georgetown Democrat.

 The cold weather of the past week 
'has greatly hindered navigation on the 
bay and riven. The rtt-amer Tivoli 
was unable to makt» all her regu'ar 
trips. The steamer Cambridge on the 
Claiborne route had the came expei ience 
and several passengers from Salisbury 
last Monday had tf> return after reach 
ing Claiborne.

 The handsome residence of Mr. L. 
L Dirickson, Jr., of Berlin nsrrowly 
escaped being destroyed by fire last 
Wednesday morning. The fire origi 
nated while a colored man was thaw 
ing out some steam pipes running up 
from the cellar. By hard fighting the 
fire^waf extinguished before very much 
damage had been done to the building.

 Mr. R. Wajne Wroten of this city, 
who has been attending Strayer's 
Business College of Baltimore, for 
several months, has accepted a position 
as stenographer and typewriter with 
the Southern Railway Co, recently 
made vacant by Mr. Maurice filling* 
worth, formerly of Salisbury, whore 
signed to accept a like position with 
the Merchants and Miners Trsnsporta 
tion Co.

laproveneits to Bask BsJUIst.
At a meeting of the Board of Direc 

tors of the Hallubnry National Bank, 
held December 29th. it was decided to 
enlarge the Bank building, and it it 
proposed to begin the work just as soon 
as the weather will permit The busi 
ness of the bsnk has increased so that 
these steps have become a matter of 
necessity.

The building will be extended in the 
rear about fitteen feet, and the vault 
taken down and carried back In the 
direction of the addition nine feet. 
The spsce then gained by the removal 
of the vsult will enlarge the cash reom, 
diving the officers of the bank the 
much netded space. There »ill also 
be a second story added over the entire 
building, and a handsome stairway 
will lead from the cashier's room totbe 
directors room in the second story. 
The principal features in the architec 
ture of the present building will be 
preserved.

Mr. Thomas U. Mitchell is engaged 
in drawing the plans

Generously Good
THE 

EL MARDO
5c. Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoo Haie Always Bought

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it

REPAIRING - A

B«ars the 
Signature of I

SPECIALTY. 
CO..SrVIITM

No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,) 
SAU9»UHY. MO.

 In writing of Mr. T. F. J. Rider's 
official visits to the Heptssoph C'«n 
clares on the Peninsula in last week's 
issue, we said "On the 1st of January, 
1002, therd was a surplus in the Treas 
ury of $102,000, with nil liabilities paid 
to November 25th, 1901. This surplus 
Is a guaranty fund agsintt any more 
than 18 aMessments a month." What 
we should have said instesd of "18 as 
sessments a month" was "18 ass'-ss- 
ments per year."

 An American sojonrner in the Phil 
ippines says in a recent letter to friends 
at home; "I want to go home. I want 
some washing done. To show you how 
bad, I «end you under separate cover a 
handkerchief and collar just back from 
the laundry. .Take the handkerchief 
out and bury it and save the collar as a 
souvenir. They don't pretend to get 
the dirt out of your clothes here. They 
take them down to the river, hard 
water and partly salt, souse them in, 
take them out, lay them on boards, and 
with stones bat them full of boles and 
pound the buttons off. Th«n they 
smooth them out with a plank.' '

 The death of Mr. James Almsn in 
Washington city recently, recalls the 
fact that be once refused a bribe of 
$100,000 to poison the milk to be served 
to President Lincoln. Mr Almsn was 78 
years of age when he died, snd he guard 
ed carefully the fact that be was ever 
connected even remotely in any way 
with the death of President Lincoln. 
Very few penons knew the story of 
the offer made to him and when be was 
asked about it tome time before his 
death he expressed great surprise that 
it was kno«n, as he thought only a few 
intimate friends knew the circum 
stances beside himself.

 Aiden B nedict's "Fabij Rimani" 
which will be prreenUd at th» Ulman's 
Grand Opera liouse Friday night, Feb 
ruary Uth lays just claim to being ihe 
longest lived and most popular melo 
drama ever prestnttd upon any stage. 
For the past two years it has been pre 
sentad continuously uniar Mr. Bene 
dict's managt-nirut and during its 
ninth, tenth and eleventh sessoni it 
played to mora money than in the en 
tire eight srasonsprt ceding them Man 
ager Benedict notonly feels proud o: 
bis record, but is also proud of his fam 
ous play which has earned for him an 
independent fortune; for this, th< 
twelfth season, he promises his patrons 
the beat production he has evtr given 
of this remarkable play. Walter La 
rence who originally ereated the part* 
Fabio will again be seen in tho till 
role and Hiss Martb* Beaufort who liai 
been featured ae Nina for th* pant live 
years will again be seen in her artlatk 
rendition of that character. As an ad 
ditionsl feature for this season Mr 
Benedict has Miss Ollle Cooke who wil
 ppear in her celebrated Serpentine 
Fire and Stereopticon dances.

Cap*. Holland's EKpcrltsce.
Captain Wm. S. Holland, a hrothe 

nf Judge Holland of thU city whose, 
death at bis home in Lewes, Del., i 
briefly mentioned in laat week's AD 
VBRTIBKR, had a very exciting camr 
He began the life of a tailor at 1 
years, and many of his experiences 
were of the most thrilling character 
He was oue of Philadelphia's oldes 
shipmasters. He retired from the sea 
in 1893 after a voyage from Santo* 
Brssil, in which bin entire ship's oomp 
any had died of yellow f«ver. He him 
self was 111 of the fever.

Capt. Holland, at the time was ii 
command of the old Philadelphia bri 
Odorilla, owned by Henry L) May. 1 
1698 while in command of thin teasel 
he collected in demurrage for deU'nlioi 
at Hantos, during the yellow fsver epl 
demic, a turn equal to alonoat twice Ih 
value of the vessel.

When the Odorilla arrived at Santo 
there w»re so many vessels ahead 
her that she was unable to reach her 
discharging berth, and for 84J days in 
lay at that pest ridden plsce, awaitln 
an opportunity to dispose of her cargo 
During this time the death rate dail 
averaged 810 One by one he saw th 
members of his crew succumb to th 
fever.

When ready to leave Santos Capt 
Holland experienced great difficulty i 
securing a crew, and was compelled to 
pay a bounty to tie bearding house 
keepers fur each man shipped.

While in Hanto»"\h« American 'con- 
 ul died, and ('apt. Holland assumed 
bis functions and protected American 
interests until his successor was named.

Sllratly Asscated.
The Nervous Pedestrisn ran plump 

into a Stolid Individual s'.audmfc in 
front of a ClotbiaK Store.

"You Dummy 1 bn shouted.
The Stolid Individual ignored the 

Accusation. A Second U lance showsd 
tne Nervous Pedestrian that be was 
Bight Los Angelee (Cal.) Herald.

The Big Clearing Sale
icrfs Today,^

One-third to One-half Off the Regular Prices.
The entire force of the Birckhead & Shockley 

store have been working hard since the first day of 
January taking stock, getting out odd lota, heavy 
goods and remnants of all kinds, styles in dress 
goods not to be reordered, in fact all goods of such 
character in every department will be closed out at 
one-half the»regular price.

The center attraction this week 'will be our 
remnant counter of Dress Goods at one-third to 
one-half the regular price.

30 dozen Hose, 15 cent grade, sizes (> to9i at 
10 cents per pair.

Embroideries, White (!oods and Table Linens 
at a great saving.

Special values in sheets and Sheetings.
Bargains in Comforts and bed Blankets.
We will contiiuie to go through our stock and 

mark down prices. All goods are marked in plain 
[[figures, so your money buys as much as your neigh 

bors, providing your trade at the Birckhead A 
Shocklev store.

UOWENTHAU'S
•

Great Sale of Remnants
still going on, an entire new Ipt. Our 
sale has been so successful that we 
bought another lot of mill ends.

The goods are of the finest weaves 
and the quantity will not last long, so 
oome early to secure bargains.

Look at our 40 in. India Linen, 10 and I2c. 
Look at our 36 in. Ginghams, lOc. * 
Look at our Ginghams at 8 and lOc. 
Look at our P. K. at8c. 
Look at our Plaid Muslin at 5c. 
Look at our Muslin at So. 
Look at our Laces at 5c. * 
Look at our Large Pearl Buttons. lOc doz. 
Look at our Pearl Buttons at 6c

LOWENTHAL
THf UP-TO-DAT* M sTJtONAJVr OP BALI9BURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
' $3.00 photos $1.49. If *"

you want cheap and fijf
good work oall at onoe. „ ; ; ?

MAIN
E. R.

STRE^.* SALISBURY. MD.

&#&&&tf*&&&:"^

Time

1

Lacy Thoroughgood will have Saturday. Now don't get 
excited, Thoronghgood's store will be open until a late hour 
Saturday night or just as late as Thoroughgood can tell a few 

Suits of Clothes or pairs of Pants. A big 
Clearing Sale of Clothing Stylish Made and 
Perfect Fitting SaiU in sizes 34 to 44. You 
can't afford (o miss this bargain opportunity. 
The Suits come in Fancy Cheviots, and Caui- 
meres and all kinds of Worsted*, are beadti- 
fally tailored and finished, and perfect in fit 
and style. You can buy sails anywhere for 
$0.60, but not Suita that have been selling 
for $10 $12 and $15. I*cy Thoroughgood 
urges yon to take advantage of so exceptional 
a chance. Think of it! $10, $13 and $15 
Suits selling for $0.66. Yet, if yon oome, 
and come toon, you can buy for $6.66 a Suit 
worth $10, $12 and $15 for $6.66. It's just 
like giring you a Salt of Clothe*, $6.66 for a 

Suit worth $10, $12 and $16 think of it! I am going to do it 
Of course the Suit* cost me more than $6.66, but my loss is 
yonr gain. Come and see every Suit will hare a red tag ticket
attached to it, and marked $6 66.  >- .-" >.

""" ' ,1 Pise To Explain
That I still send laundry to Baltimore every Tuesday even 

ing and get it back every Saturday. '1 represent the Elite 
laundry which is the largest steam laundry in Maryland and 
no doubt the best one.

We have gone through our entire stock and 
have selected all the remnants in the different lines 
and now offer them at groat bargain prices. ,

We have in the lot .
J • . ;• »'•" W. « . *>*'•,,» *•'

REMNANTS, Woolen Dress Goods, REMNANTS, Silk.
linings, % " Long Cloth, 

-White Goods, 4——^— Hamburg, 
Table Linen, " Gingham.

m

U

U

We also offer a lot of odds and ends in Men's, 
Ladies' and Children's hosiery at the following 
bargain prices :

Hose that were 25c. we offer for I7c. 
Hose that were 20c. we offer for I4c. 
Hose that were I5c. we offer for IQo. 
Hose that were lOc. we otteMor 8c.
The above goods are not seconds or mill ends 

but are perfect goods, remnants of our own stock.
They must l*> Hold to make room for spring 

stock.
'J*

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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DYSPEPSIA
"S>e>r sfcryearal Waaavlc4la«e>f 41ra- 

     la In lu wont form. I tould cat nothing 
but milk tooat, and at tlmea my Klomach would 
not retain aad dlimt evanUiat. Lut March I 
Sena taking CASCARETS and alnce then 1 
have itaadUy Improvod. until I am as wall si 1 

M la my me."
DAVID 11. Moarar, Newark. O.
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. T»»te Good. De 
VMkcn.orOripTlOD.aie.Ha

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

•fl-TWMC

O. Yiokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O K B 
Your Ufeawayl

Yoa c»« be cured of any form of tobacco tiling 
eaally. be made veil, strong, magnetic, full of 
 cw life and rigor by taking ItQ-TC fJUf, 
that mike* weak men ilrong. Many 
ten pou 
cared.

nds In ten day*. Orer .
cared. All drngxi*ta. Cura guaranteed. Book- 
M and adrlceFKBE. Addreai STRU4NO 
BJSMKDV CO., Chicago or New York. 431

WILLA.U) raoamoa.
A.J. BJUUAMIX. T. M URDOCH.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance te 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance is 

Expense.
, W« rei resent only first claw 

companies. Call and we us.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.l Agts. l
News Bulldh.0. Salisbury. Md.

WASOIROTON, Feb. 2.   In this dls- 
course Dr. Talmnfe call* attention to 
causes of thanksgiving tbat are seldom 
recognised and show* bow to cultivate 
a cheerful spirit; text Psalms xxxlll, 2, 
"Sin? unto him with a psaltery and an 
Instrument of ten strngs."

A musician as well as pact and con 
queror and king was David, the author 
of my text Be first composed the sa 
cred rhythm and then played It upon a 
harp, striking and plucking the strings 
wltb bis fingers and thumbs. The 
harp Is tbe oldest of musical instru 
ments. Jubal Invented It and be was 
tbe seventh descendant from Adam. 
Its music was suggested by tbe twang 
of the bowstring. Homer refers to the 
harp in tbe "Iliad.- It Is tbe most con 
secrated of all instruments. The flute 
is more mellow, tbe bugle more mar 
tial, the cornet more Incisive, tbe trum 
pet more resonant the organ more 
mighty, but the harp has a tenderness 
and sweetness belonging to no other 
Instrument that I know of. It enters 
into the richest symbolism of tbe Holy 
Scriptures. Tbe captives In their sad-

Wealharpen*NUac, them 
Ijavea aalaWai / at*J» a. am. 
Wedaeaday and Frtaay, atofjais* at

Ovaatico, Dassea Qoarter, 
OoUtms*, Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's laiaad. 
White Haven, Wmgato's Point, 
ML Vcrnon, Hooper's Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following

 turning*-
Returning, will laave Baltimore from Pier 

a. Light atreet, every Tuesday, Tbanday and
 alaroay, at 6 p. m., for the landing* named.

Connection made at8all*bary wttb the rail- 
Way dtvtawo aad with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

mate* of fata between Hallaaarjr and Baltl-
 tore, Int elaea. SIJ4I round-trip, good lur W 
day*, BUR eeeoad riae*. II00; atate-roum*. II. 
meal*, Spc. Free berth* on board.

For other InlbroiatloD write U> 
T. A. JUYM KM, U«t<eral anperlntendent. 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pa . Agaol,
Or to W. 14. Oordy, AgV., MalUbury, Md.

TBE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOB

CATARRH
BI'I tarn bk.
Eaay aad ptoaatnt '« 
oea. Contain* oo In- 
Jnrioaa draga. 

Ill* quickly ab-

CATARRH

.
Itop*ni and clrana- 

ea the Naaal Paoairea. rmt m* ,   .- -->
Allan InnamaUon COLD S H EAD Heal* and proUeta «* »   * 1 1 1 ft»J1V 

tbe Meronranee. R*atnrcn tbe Mner* of la*U 
and naeil. Large *lae 60e at drucgUti or b 
mall. Trial a!ie lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTH KBS. M Warren St., New York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
*. Kilmingto*  > taVra. 8. It.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick, headache.

ISe, Anorwfftots.

DELAWARE D1VUUUM. 
landaAer Nov. B, ItOl.lralna will leave 
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Want roar BH*wt**lM or beard a «ea*itlfal 
hT.i«n or rteaalaekT Tben ate

BUCKIN8HAIfc"S DYEttSfcr.
•OCM ». Bl.llllT». •••. P. MMl * O. • llum. U.K.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBT, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real est t  . 

and l»t yon pay tbe debt back In eaay weakly 
Inital.menta. Write or call on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

THOB. PKRRY. 
Paauita

WM. M. OOOPER,

t

I Pally. (Dally eimpl nuuday .
'rtlkop only on notlMto oondoetor or ag*nl 

or on *tgnal.
 r Htop to leave pa**eager* from Middle- 

town and poluu aouib,
BRANCH ROADS.

OsU., Md. * Va. R. R.-Laave Harrtngtoo 
 or Franklin City 10.40 a. m. weak dan; 4.14 
P- B*. week day a Iteturnlnji train leave* 
Franklin Oily  .00 a. m. and .f»l p. m. week-

Laave Franklin City for ChlneaUafoe, (via 
eteasaer) l.O-p. m. week day*. RiUirnlus 
laava'CblneiiVeagu* ijla. m.waek day*.

HEW YORK. PHI LA. a NORFOLK R. H.

  CAPS uw.Aai.Bs Rotrra." 

Time table In effect NQT. to, 1901. 
MOUTH BOUMO r»vA.imL

No.    No. 17 No. 16 Ne. II 
P. ro L a. m. p. m.

7 »:g
  a. m. 
New York.................. 7 4
rhlladelpbla(lv.......W U
Waeblonton     .. I U 
Baltimore

I «
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"bung their harps upon tbe wil 
lows." Tbe raptures of heaven are 
represented nnder the figure of "harp- 
era harping on their harps." We learn 
from coins and medals tbat In tbe Mac- 
cabean age tbe harp bad only three 
strings. In other ages It had eight 
strings. David's harp bad ten string*. 
and wben his great soul was afire wltb 
tbe theme hts sympathetic voice, ac 
companied by exquisite vibration of 
the chords, mnst have been overpower 
ing.

With as many things to complain 
about as any man ever bad David 
wrote more anthems than any other 
man ever wrote. He puta even the 
frosts and hailstorms and tempests 
and creeping things and flying fowl 
and tbe mountains and the hills and 
day and nlgbt Into a chorus. Absa 
lom's plotting and Ahltbophel's trench- 
ery and hosts of antagonists and sleep 
less nights and a running sore could 
not bush bis psalmody. Indeed, tbe 
more bis troubles tbe mightier bis sa 
cred poems. Tbe words "praise" and 
"song" are so often repeated In his 
psalms that one would think tbe type 
setter's case containing tbe letters with 
which those words are spelled won Id 
be exhausted.

In my text David colls upon tbe peo 
ple to praise tbe Lord wltb an Instru 
ment of ten strings, like that which he 
was accustomed to finger. The simple 
fact is that tbe most of as. If we praise 
tbe lord st all. play upon one string 
or two strings or three strings when 
we ougbt to take a bnrp folly chordcd 
and wltb glad fingers sweep all the 
strings. Instead of being grateful for 
here and there a blessing we happen 
to think of. we ought to rehearse all 
our blessings so far as we can recall 
them and obey tbe Injunction of my 
text to sing unto him with an Instru 
ment of ten strings.

R*BB»naber Dally Dlvaalafa.
Rave you ever thanked Uod for de 

lightsome rood? Wbat vast multitudes
 re a hungered from day to day or are 
obliged to take food not tootti.Jiae 
or pleasant to tbe taate! What mil 
lions are In struggle for bread: A Con 
federate soldier went to tbe front and 
bis family were on the verge of star 
vation, bnt they were kept up by tbe 
faith of a child of that household, who, 
noticing that some supply was sure to 
come, excliilmed, "Mother, I think Qod 
hears wben we scrape tbe bottom of 
the barrel."

Have you appreciated the fnct that 
on most of your tables are luxuries that 
do not come to all? Have you realised 
wbat varieties of flavor often touch 
jtonr tongue and bow tbe saccharin 
and tbe add have been afforded your 
palate? Wbat fruits, what nuts, wbat 
meats regale your sppetlte. while many 
would be glad to get tbe erusts and
 tads and peelings tbat fall from your 
table. For tbe One flavors and the lux 
urious viands yoa have enjoyed for a 
Lifetime perhaps you have never ex- 
prisstj to Ood a word of thanksgiv 
ing. That Is one of the ten strings tbat 
you ougbt to have thrummed ID pruloe 
ta Ged. but you have never yet put U In

Hill tb« difference between 12 o'clock 
at noon and 12 o'clock at nlgbt. Wo 
are told of six of Christ's m!motet* tot 
tbe cure of these sightless one*, but 1 
suppose they were ouly npfclmens of 
hundreds of restored visions. What a 
pitiful spectacle Saul of Tnw.n tbe 
mighty man, three days led about In 
physical as well aa spiritual darkness, 
he who afterward made Felix tremble 
by his eloquence and awed tbe Atheni 
an philosophers on Mars bill and wus 
tbe only cool beaded mnn In tbe Alex 
andria cornsblp tbat went to pier  on 
tbe rocks of Miletus, once tbe mighty 
persecutor of Saul, afterward the glori 
ous evangelist Paul, for three days not 
able to take a safe atep without guid 
ance!

Two airlnara e>( Gmtltadc. 
Have you ever given thanks for two 

eyes media between tbe soul Inside 
and tbe world outside, media tbat no 
one but tbe Infinite God could create? 
The eye, the window of our Immortal 
nature, tbe gate through which nil col 
ors march, tbe picture gallery of the 
soul! Without the eye this world Is s 
big dungeon. I fear tbat many of us 
have never given one hearty expression 
of gratitude for treasure of sight, the 
loss of which Is the greatest disaster 
possible unless It be tbe loss of tbe 
mind. Those wondrous seven muscles 
that turn tbe eye up or down, to right 
or left or around. No one but Uod 
could have created tbe retina. If we 
have ever appreciated wbat God did 
when be gave us two eyes. It waa when 
we saw others with obliterated vision. 
Alas, tbat only tbrougd tbe privation 
of others we came to a realization of 
our own blessing! If you had harp In 
hand and swept all the strings of grat 
itude, you would have struck this, 
Which Is one of the most dulcet of the 
ten strings.

Further, notice bow many pass 
through life In silence because tbe ear 
refuses to do Its office. They never 
hear music, vocal or Instrumental. The 
thunder that rolls Its full diapason 
through tbe heavens does not startle 
tbe prolonged silence. Tbe air that 
has for us so many melodies has no 
sweet sound for them. They live In a 
quietude that will not be broken until 
heaven breaks In upon them with Its 
harmonies. The bird voices of tbe 
springtime, tbe cfiatter of tbe children, 
the sublime chant of tbe sea, the solo 
of the cantatrice and the melody of the 
great worshiping assemblies mean 
nothing to them. Hare we devoutly 
thanked God for these two wonders of 
our hearing, wltb which we can now 
put ourselves under the .charm of sweet 
aonnd and also carry In our memories 
the Infantile song with wblcb our 
mothers put us to sleep, sod tbe voices 
of tbe great prima donnas like Llnd 
and Pattl and Nellson, and the sound 
of Instruments like tbe violin of the 
Swedish performer, or the cornet of 
Arbnckle. or tbe mightiest of all In 
struments, with tbe band of Morgan 
on the keys and his foot on the pedal. 
or some Sabbath tune like "Corona 
tion,'' in the acclaim of which you 
could hear tbe crowns of heaven com 
ing down at tbe feet of Jesus T Many 
of us have never thanked Qod for this 
hearing apparatus of the soul. Tbat Is 
one of the ten strings of gratitude that 
we ougbt always to thruui after hear 
ing the voice of a loved one or the last 
 train of an oratorio or tbe clnng of a 
cathedral tower.

Further, there are many who never 
recognize bow much God gives them 
wben he gives them sleep. liiKomula 
Is a calamity wider known In onr land 
than In any other. By mldllfe vast 
multitudes have their nerves so over 
wrought that slumber baa to be coaxed, 
and many are the victims of chloral 
and morphine. Sleeplessness Is an 
American disorder. If It has not touch 
ed yon and you can rest for seven or 
eight hours without waking If for tbat 
length of time In every twenty-four 
hours you can be free of all care and 
worrlment and your nerves are re tuned

from that before the civil war took 
hold of it and dog Its grave trench 
through the north and Its grave trench 
through the south. Hardly was our 
American manhood recovered from 
that when tbe Spanish war came, wltb 
Its malaria and crowded hospitals, 
Thank God that now four of the great 
est nations are allied In good under 
standing tbe United States, England,

.be world and will yet do for the na- 
f.ons It will take the thousand years of 
the millennium to celebrate. The grand 
est churches are yet to be built The 
mightiest anthems are yet to be hoist 
ed. Tbe greatest victories are yet to 
be gained. Tbe most beautiful Ma 
donnas are yet to be painted. The 
most triumphant processions are yet to 
march. Ob, wbat a world this will be 
wben it rotates In Its orbit a redeemed

Germany and Russia and if they will planet, girdled with spontaneous bar- 
do th« right thing they can forever vests and enriched by orchards whose 
stop national ana International strife fruits are speckless and redundant, and 
and put an end to wholesale amputa- the last pain will have been banished 
tion. There are enough accidents In and the last tear wept and the last 
time of peace to keep the race mutllat- groan uttered, and there shall be noth- 
ed more than It ever ougbt to be, and ing to hurt or destroy In all God's holy 
the human family needs ail Us arms mountain! All that and more will come
and hands and feet to do the work 
that God calls It to do.

Further, celebrate on the Instrument 
of ten strings our Illumined nights. 
They spread their tents over us. and 
some of us hardly go out to look at

to pass, for "the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken It"

So far I have mentioned nine of the 
ten strings of the Instrument of grati 
tude. I now come to the tenth and the 
last I mention It last that It may be

them. During tbe nights other worlds the more memorable heavenly anticl-
come in sight Tbe author of my text 
chimed tbe silver bells In tbe tower of

patlon. By tbe grace of God we are 
going to move Into a place so much

the midnight heavens, saying. "When better than this that on arriving we
I consider tbe heavens, this work *f will wonder that we were for so many
thy fingers; the moon and the stars, years so loath to make tbe transfer.
wblcb tbou hast ordained, what IB mnn 
that thou art mindful of him?" We 
thank God for tbe day; we ought nl83 
to thank him for tbe nlgbt Worlds ' 
on worlds In sight of the nnkrd eye, 
bnt more worlds revealed by telescope. 
At least one nlgbt In his lifetime every 
man ougbt to go into astronomical ob 
servatory and see wbat bos been done 
by the great World Builder. Thank 
God for lunar and stellar Illumina 
tion!

Further, on the Instrument of ten 
strings celebrate the possession of our' 
reason. A severe stroke upon tin* head 
or a sudden calamity or any one of 
fifty kinds of accident might dethrone 
our reason and leave us worse off than 
the brute, for the brute lias a fuibBtl 
tute for reason In wbat Is cull oil In 
stinct, but a man's brnln shattered 
and be has neither mind nor I nut I net 
The asylums for tbe Insane, though 
all the time multiplying, are not enough 
to shelter the demented. Through the 
cramming system employed In many of 
tbe schools of this country there arc 
tens of thousands of children having 
their brain depleted. Philosophers at 
ten years of age. astronomers at elev 
en years of age, geologists at twelve 
yean of age. They will be first on ex 
amination day, but last In all mutters 
of useful and successful life. It would 
be amusing to see how much children 
are expected to learn and know If It 
were not connected wltb tbe tragedies 
of damaged intellects which follow. 
Amid the Increasing dementia of the 
world let us appreciate the goo^uess of 
God to us If our mental faculties are In 
equipoise. Voyaging from Now Zco 
land to Australia, a storm swooped 
upon us, and we saw all around ua 
fragments of ships that had been 
caught In the same tempest And how 
thankful we were, sailing into Sydney 
harbor, that we bad escaped! So that 
man and that woman whose Intellect 
goes safely through the storms of this 
life, in which so many have foundered, 
ougbt every day and every night em 
ploy one of tbe ten strings In gratitude 
for that particular mercy.

The Bleaalaar of Friendship.
Another string of this Instrument 1 

now touch friendships, deep and abid 
ing, by whlcb I refer to those people 

  who, wben good or bad motive may be 
ascribed to you, ascribe tbe good; those 
concerning whom you do not wonder 
which side they will take when you are 
nnder discussion; those who would 
more gladly serve you than serve them 
selves; those to whom you can tell ev 
erything without reserve; those who 
are first in your home by person or by 
telegram wben yon have trouble. Oh, 
what a blessing to have plenty of 
friends! Aye, If you have only one 
good friend, you are blessed' In tbat 
glad possession. With one such friend 
you can defy tbe world. But he must

and your limbs escape from all fatigue be a tried friend. You cannot tell who
and the rising sun finds you a new 
man, body, mind and soul yon have an

are your real friends till disasters come, 
long as you collect vast dividends
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advantage that ought to be put in and have health Jocund and popularity 
prayer and song and congratulation, unbounded yon will have crowds of 
Tbe French financier, almost wealthy seeming friends, but let bankruptcy 
enough to purchase a kingdom, but the and invalldlsm and defamation come, 
victim of insomnia. wr«te, "No slumber and the number of your friends will 
to be bought In any market" He was be 00 per cent off. If you have been 
right Bleep Is a gratuity from him through some great crisis and you have 
who never sleeps, Ob, tbe felicities of 
slumber! Let all who have this real 
benefaction celebrate It That la one 
of the sweetest strings in all tbe Instru 
ment of ten strings.

Further, let us gratefully acknowl 
edge the power of physical locomotion.

After we have seen Christ face to face 
and rejoiced over our departed kindred 
there are some mighty spirits we will 
want to meet soon after we pass 
through the gates. We want to see and 
will see David, a mightier king In 
heaven than be ever was on earth, and 
wa will talk with him about psalmody 
and get from him exactly wbat be 
meant when he talked about the Instru 
ment of ten strings. We will confront 
Moses, who will tell of the law giving 
on rocking Sinai and of bis mysterious 
burial, with no one but God present 
We will see Joshua, and be will tell ua 
of the coming down of the walls of 
Jericho at the blast of tbe ram's born 
and explain to us that miracle bow 
the sun and moon could stand still 
without demolition of the planetary 
system. We will see Ruth and have 
her tell of the harvest field of Boas, In 
which she gleaned for afflicted Naoml. 
We will see Vashtt and bear from her 
own lips the story of her banishment 
from tbe Persian palace by infamoas 
Ahasueras.

Della-hta of the Pntnr*. 
We will sec and talk with Daniel, 

and he will tell us bow be saw Bel-
 hazzar's banqueting ball turned Into a
 laughter bouse and bow the lions 
greeted him wltb loving fawn Instead 
of stroke of cruel paw. We will see 
and talk with Solomon, whose palaces 
are gone, but whose inspired epigrams 
stand out stronger and stronger as tbe 
centuries pass. We will see Paul and 
hear from him bow Felix trembled be 
fore him and the audience of skeptics 
on Man bill were confounded by bis 
sermon on tbe brotherhood of man. 
What he saw at Epbesus and Syracuse 
and Phlllppl and Rome and bow dark 
was tbe Mamertlne dungeon and bow
 harp tbe ax that beheaded him on the 
road to Ostia, Yea, we will see all tbe 
martyrs, tbe victims of ax and sword 
and fire and billow. What a tbrflf of 
excitement for us when we gate upon 
the heroes and heroines who gave their 
lives for the truth. We will see the 
gospel proclalmera Chrysostom and 
Bourdaloue and Whltefleld and the 
Wesleys and John Knor. We will see 
the great Christian poets Milton and 
Dante and Watts and Mrs. Hemana 
and Frances Havergal. Yea, all the 
departed Christian men and women of
whatever BITP or nation, . . . . Notice how many more fair day*
there are than foul, bow many more 
good people than bad you meet Set 
your misfortunes to music, ss David 
opened his "dark aaylngs on a harp." 
If it baa been low tide heretofore, let 
the surges of mercy that are yet to roll 
in upon you reach high water mark. 
All things will work together for your 
good, and heaven la not far ahead. 
Wake up all the ten strings. Blessing 
and honor and glory and power be un 
to him that slttetb upon the throne and 
unto tbe Lamb forever. Amen! 

[Copyright, UOI. Louis Klopsch, N. T.I
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To be able to go where we wish and all 
unaided wbat a kindness! Whst mul-

one friend left, thank God and cele 
brate it on tbe sweetest harpstring.

"While all this Is so," says some one, 
"there arc so many things tbat others 

I have which I have not." I reply. It 1* 
not what we get, but what we are, that 
decides our happiness. With the bare 
necessities of life many are unspeaka 
bly happy, while others wltb all the

Dr. Hotel*' Rp»r«roi PHlicnre all kldner tlla.  * > 
Id Hurm>« Itemed; Co . Chicago or n. T.

In tbe Roman empire there was no 
man more wretched than tbe Nero who

titudea have to call In tbe aid of cane luxuries are impersonations of misery, 
and crutch and Invalid's chair, and - -- - *
their whole life is a blnderment! How _........
hard to get about with lack of strong ruled It The porticoes of bis palace 
and healthy and supple limbs! Con 
gratulated ougbt you all to be If yon 
have the usual physical endowment, 
and sympathized with ought all those 
to be who can ncltberwalk nor climb nor 
enter upon any great activities. That
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vibration.
Bavs yau thanked God for eyesight 

aa originally glvea to yon or. after It 
waa dimmed by age. tor tbe glass that 
broagbt tbe page ef tbe book within 
tbe compass  / the vision? Rare you 
realised tbe privation those suffer to 
whom tbe day Is as black UK the night 
and who never see tbe face of f:itlier or 
mother or wife or child or friend T 
Through what painful surgery many 
have gone to get one gllni|>M> of tbe 
light! The yes so delicate mul bcan- 
tlfnl and useful tbat one of tlwm Is 
Invaluable! And most of us li:nr two 
of these Wonders of divine meelmiilsui. 
The man of millions of doll urn who re 
cently wetit blind from atrophy of op 
tic nerve would have been willing to 
give all bis millions and Ixs-ome n day 
laborer If be could have kept off tbe 
blindness tbst gradually crept over hts 
Tlalon.

I Too ma* have oo tired how Christ's 
 ympsthlra were itlrrcd for the blind. 
Ophthalmia has always twen prevalent 
la Palestine, tbe cnaiom of sleeping oo 
too housetops, exponed in the dew and 
the flying dust of the dry senaon. Invit 
ing thia dreadful dlnorder. A large per 
centage of tbe Inhabitant! could not waa American manhood* recovered

were a mile long. A statue of him in 
ailver and gold 120 feet high stood In 
the vestibule. The walls of bis palace 
were mother of pearl and Ivory. Tbe 
celling waa arranged to shower flowers 
and pour perfumes upon tbe guests.

I!

t

is one of tbe thousands of reasons why Bis wardrobe was so large that he nev-
I bate war wltb a complete hatred. It
takes off wltb bullet or shell or sur 
geon's knife tbe capacity of men to
achieve their own livelihood or do tbe
work for whlcb they would otherwise
be fully qualified. Brave men. self
sacrificing men, for the rest of their
Mfe are put on tbe limits and strangely
suffer In stormy weather from limbs
amputated.

OlTe Thaaki Fa»  *  « Llmbe. 
How much of the human family In 

ev*ry century has been cut up and 
 not to ple«es and passed Into mutila 
tion I American manhood bad hardly 
recovered from tbe lacerations of tho 
war of the Revolution when It was 
called to be carved by tbe swords snd 
stabbed wltb tbe bayonets and black 
ened wltb the gunpowder of 1812. 
Hardly recovered was our American 
manhood from tbat when the war with 
Mexico began Its butchery. Hardly

er wore a garment twice. Ills mules 
were abod in silver. He fished with 
hooks of gold. A thousand carriages 
accompanied him when be traveled. 
His crown was worth $500,000. He had 
everything but happiness. Tbat never 
came. Your heart right, all Is right: 
your heart wrong, all Is wrong.

The Ceav>*l of Good Moral*.
But we must tighten the cords of our 

harp and retune U while we celebrate ' 
gospel advantages. Tbe highest style
 f civilisation the world^ bus ever seen 
la American clvlllmtlon.' and It Is built
 ut of tbe gospel of pardon and good 
morals. That go«pel rooked our cradle, 
and It will epitaph our grave. It soothes 
our sorrows, brightens our hopes. In 
spires our courage, forgives our sins 
and saves our souls. It takes a man 
who is all wrong and makes him all 
right. What that gospel baa done for 
you and me Is a stoay tbat we can 
never fully tell. Wbat It has done for

Baa been rudely defined by some cynic 
aa "slops snd sweets." And after all 
there's more truth than poetry In the 
definition/ Ice cream and cake may 
satisfy the palate, but they are far from 
satisfying to the ilomach, which requites 
that food be nutritious fint and nice 
afterward. By careless eating women 
pave the way for stomach "trouble," 
and IU kindred tniaeries.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical DUcov- 
ery is confidently commended ss a 
core for diseases of th stomach and 
other organs of digestion aad nutrition. 
By curing diseases which prevent the ' 
assimUation of food it enables tbe body 
to be built up and it lengthened in the 
only way known to nature   by food 
digested and assimilated.

"For twclre ng moo I ha I MftVrad aatotd 
»taery." write Mn. MollK ColgateToC lUn- 
dolph. Charlotte Co., Va.. "No tonguecootd «  
preea the pain th.t I cndttvd before I com- 
 eaetd taking I)r Mrrct'i ncdlclo«. I wu 
not able to do anything at ill. Could aot rat 
aaythlag rxcrpt bread and Ua-or U I did the 
top of my head hurt ee It aermcd It woatd »ill 
mt; wltb all that I could do It would bura like

Dr. Pierce's 
tick headache.

Pleasant
year*.'

Pellets curv
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WHAT
OTHERS 5AY

ABOUT

-ATON'S 
REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM
had a fall last winter, strato- 

Ioww """  IB- If •*• «ot n<r «*•*
no rast for her.
" ln« Just one sample et 

REMEDY for rheumattsm 
wau> and c*a «° barefeoted

"•'*«•

Most respectfully yonra, 
J. U WOODS. Lnrar. Va.

"Betara taking NELATON*! REXBDY 
»r rheumatism waa so severe I was aU 

unM>le to work. I trtsd 
le tffect, until I took 

RH CKDT, two bottles ef 
completely cured ma."

JAS. H. CURTIB, Baltimore. 
FOR BALE BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

EESALE
In a Growing Section 

  of the City.

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Division street, west of the B. C. 
& A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended scrots 
the land frem Division street to tbe 
lake known as the Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
si Haw York Ave. will be laid out per 
sllel with this avenue end between it 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
ments as to choice of lots and prices 
are offered to first buyers.

Apply to ' '

Lambert k. Walson,
* Salisbury, Md.

vaa and pick lea, ipraad 
a thin eokUni of

Notes
Pare, sweet sod 
oapllvatc i li« ear. U 
toMVtoal muatdlnttug-iliilie*

dellcbtrally eoobaDltDK 
U this very charm of

Bits Of Maryland News.
The pink eye epidemic ha* made its 

appearance in the scr-oils of DJWDS-

A trestle 200 feet |..ng has bten er^ct 
*d along the We»t»rn Maryland Rail 
road at Leister's Coal) arda, Hagrttown.

The Annapolis shirt factory, which 
olcsed its doors last w«*k, has tx*n sold 
to O A. Friem >l.

Hagerstown, Md., is manufscturing 
reed organs in Isrge numbers for New 
Zealand and Australia.

Lient H. H. Hough has gone to Nor 
folk, Va., to bring to Annapolisthetir- 
pedo boats, Qwynn and Maoley.

Judge Suke U building three dwell 
ings in East Frarklin street, Higers 
town.

It is contemplated to build a system 
of waterworks fer Wiiliimsport by pri 
vate partiet.

The stockholders of the HyatUrille 
Broom Manufacturing Company elect 
ed W. P. Magruder president.

Williamsport, Md , will a*k author 
ity to issue $5,000 in bonds to construct 

additional electric lighting plant.
Mr. acd Mr* William M. Updegrsff, 

of Hagerstovtn. have gone to 8 in Juan* 
Porto Rico, to reside, sniling from New 
York.

The Montgomery County Agricnl 
tural Society proposes to invest $8,000 
in enlarging tne track of the Rockvllle 
Fair Grounds.

A number of Frostburg men have 
gone to Annapolis to oppose the pro 
posed amendm«nt to the town charter 
imposing an annual saloon tax of $800.

Caps. J. C. Byrxn, of the United 
States regular army has returned to his 
home in Hagerstown from China and 
the Philpplner.

Land for the new reservoir for the 
Washington County Water Company 
on the mountain near Edgemont will 
be condemned.

During January 6 088 book*, sn aver 
age of about 200 a day were tsken from 
the Washington Cjunty Free Library 
in Hagerstown.

Governor Smith Fiaa appointed Henry 
G. F. Plaff, of Biltimore, a special po 
liceman to protect the property of the 
Baltimore and Sparrows Point Railway.

Mr'. Mollie MacGill Rosenberg. of 
Galveston, Texas, tent her check for 
$23 to the Washington County Orphans' 
Home.

Rol M. Rodenhlser was granted an ab 
solute divorce by Judge Stake, in Us 
gerstown, from his wife, Mrs. Annie E 
Rodenhiser.

Officers of the Liberty Copper Mines 
inspected the new machinery last week 
and were satisfied with the result, the 
plant having been worked on full time
lately.

The Hampstead Fire Company bis 
purchased a lot on Main Street, Hamp- 
stead from II. R Shipley for $175 anJ 
will erect an engine house in the near 
future.

The hook-and Hoe fishermen along 
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
hare presented a petition to the canal 
officials requesting them to prohibit 
net fishing in the waterway.

Mtssr*. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
Price, triplets, SOBS of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bphraim Price, of Hereford, Baltimore 
county, will celebrate the ioriy-aeooncl 
anniversary of their birth on March 18.

Miss Henrietta Brown, daughter of 
H. B. Brown died in Cumberland Jan 
uary 28, aged 23 years. She contracted 
a cold while sleighing and it ended 
fatally.

Robert Bridges, of Hancock, purchas 
ed the Samuel H Miller property in 
Hagerstown fot $4,800. Jacob A. Snivo- 
ly bought Calvin B. Thirston s brick 
house in Hegerttown for $2,600.

When jou lack energy, do not relish 
your food, feel dull and stupid, after 
eating, all you need is a dose of Cham 
berlain's Htooiach A Liver Tablets. 
They will make you feel like a new 
man and give you an appetite like a 

. Truitt

Maryliii ••* Hi fcat.r.t Resource*.
The Maryland Geological Survey, of 

which Dr. William Bnllock Clark it 
dinctor, has prepared for ihe Mary 
land Commissioners to the South Caro 
Una Interstate end We»t Indian Expo 
SiUon a handsomely t>rinted and illu 
strated pamphlet on ''Merjlaart nnd it* 
Natural Rfourcee." It in similar to 
the one gotten up for the Buffalo Ex- 
petition, and copies will h* distributed 
lib; rally through the South. The pam 
phlet goej thoroughly into th« resour 
oes of theSiatf, mineral, vegat-tble and 
animal, and one of the ffsturra of it 
I* a map of the Stite allowing the pro 
duct! of each county. It a's.i contain* 
a list of the principal up* ra tors in .he 
mineral products, the average annual 
value of which is stated to be about 
17.408,000.

That Will Da Yo« Good.
We know of no way in which we can 

be of more service* to our readers tbsn 
to tell them of something ihst will be 
of real good to them. For this reason 
we want to xcqnaint them with what 
we consider one of the very best reme 
dies on the mirket (or coughs, colds, 
and that alarming conipl*inr. croup. 
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Bern 
edy. We have used it with tuch good 
results in our family so long that it 
has become a household neces-ity. By 
it a prompt use we haven't any doubt 
but that it has time and again prevent 
ed croup. The testimony isgiv«n upon 
our own experience, and we suggest 
that our reader*, especially those who 
have small children, always k-ep it in 
tts'r homes as a safeguard against 
croup.—Camden (8. C.) Messenger. For 
sale by R K. Truitt * Son. *

Superintendent John L. Cost, of the 
Hagerstown Poultry Show, has been 
notified by Secretary T. E. Orr that ths 
next meeting of tb« American Poultry 
Association will be held during the 
Hagerstown Fair exhibition next Octo 
ber. ,. ,.

Oealscu CUM! ke Can*)
by Icoal applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of ths ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafn< u, 

| and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Euttachian Tube. When this tut* 
geto inflamed yon hate a rumbling 
sound or Impenect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed deafness is the re 
sult, and unlfsa tb-> inflammation oan 
be taken out and this tub* restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine oasee oat of 
ten are caused by catarrh, which ia 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that can not be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet *

CASTORIA

The Western Maryland Railroad will, 
it ia understood, soon be compelled to 
purchase more engines and can to 
handle its increasing traffic. It appears 
that 8 or 10 locomotives and W or ISO 
freight ctra will be required.

The Last Heard Of II.
"My litt'e boy took -the croup one 

night and soon grew so bad you could 
hear him breathe all over the house, 
says F. D. Reynolds, MansBeld, O. "We 
feared he would die, but a few doses of 
One Minute Con^h Cure quickly reliev 
ed him and he went-to sleep. That's the 
last we heard of the croup. Now isnt 
a cough cure like that valuable f One 
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely safe 
and sots immediately. For coughs, 
colds, creup, grip, bronchitis and all 
other throat and lung troubles it is a 
certaiacure. Very pleasant to take. 
The little oneslike it. *

The Kind Toa Have Alway* Bought, and which hat 
In use for over 8O years, has borne the signature

and has been made under his pi 
tonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnat-as-good" are bo* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
OastorlA la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Nareotle 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatkm 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GKNUINK CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

Bilioas Colic. '
H. SeeTer, a carpenter and builder of 

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering intense 
ly from an attack of bilious colic, sent 
to a mar by drug store for something 
to relieve him. The druggist sent him 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera* 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, three doses of 
which effected a permanent cure. This 
ii the only remedy that can be depend 
ed upon in the most severe cases of 
colic and cholera morbus. Moat drug 
gists know this and recommend it when 
such a medicine is callel for. For sale 
by R. K. Truitt A Son. *

The Commissioners of Mineral couity, 
West Virginia, have appropriated $1,700 
toward a bridge across tbe north branch 
of the Potomac at Barn urn, the Com 
mlsaionen of Qarrett county, Maryland, 
having appropriated a similar amount.

Clerk's Wise Ssifettta.
"I have lately been much troublid 

with dyapepsin, belching and sour atom 
ach," writes M. 8. Mead, leading phar 
macist of Attleboro. Mass. "I could 
hsrdly eat in) thing wliheat suffer 
ing several hours. Mv oUrk suggested 
I try Kodol Dyspepsfa Cure which I 
did with most happy results. I have 
had no more trouble and when one can 
go to eating mince pie, cheese, candy 
and nuts after such a time their diges 
tion must be pretty good. I endorse 
Kodol Dpepepsia Cure heartily." Yon 
don't have to diet. Eat all the good 
food you want but don't overload the 
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
your food. *

Mr. George F. Tibbetts, secretary of 
the organliatlon composed of the 
Young Men's Christian Associations of 
Maryland, Delaware, District of Co 
lumbia and West Virginia, addressed a 
large meeting of men in Cumberland 
on Sunday.

A meeting of the stockholder of the 
Americsa Angora Qoat Company, of 
Garrest county, Maryland, was held in 
Oakland in the office of Mr. O. S. 
Hamill. Mr. B. T. Spencer left for 
Kansas City to purchase the goate, 
1,000 in number. It was decided not 
to take goats ^from Baltimore county.

A Victory to be Proa* el
is the final and absolute cure of a sore 
throat, in which the rawness and tend 
erness have been spreading dangerously 
near those guardians of life, the lungs, 
The luxury of a sound throat and ro 
bust lungs is moat keenly enjoyed by 
people who, having suffered all the 
consequences of "a little cola, yon 
know," have been rescued from misery 
and danger by Allan'* Lung Balsam.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The directors of the Talbot County 
Fair Association have elecWd the fol 
lowing officer: Dr. I. A. Barber, preni- 
dem; Henry Riemsn, vice president, 
and Joseph B Harriogton, secretary 
and treasure r.

Chronic Constipation Cured. ' i
The most important discovery of 

recent years is the positive remedy 
for constipation. Cascarets Candy 
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu 
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never 
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.

bear. For sale by R. K. &. Son. *

•In
Saved Her Child's Life. 

three weeks our chubby little

In Montgomery county David J. 
B ready butchered a steer weighing 
nearly 1,700 pounds. This mammoth 
beef was rsised near Rockvllle by Will- 
lam H Rabbitt; it wss half Holetein 
and half Alderney and Hi years old.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
—AH winter goods must be closed 

out R E. Powell ft Co.
—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft 

Go's W.60 shoe.
 Hare you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up,
 Wear Monarch |S.OO shoes. Rone 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

B4»eat« Te*r B*w«la With Casearata.
Oaadr Oataartlo, sore eoaaUpaUoa forever. 

lOo.Me. IfCac.faIl,dro««1aureiundB>eae».

 If TOO want Battle Axe shoes, we 
have them. They are the beet In the 
world. R. E. Powell ft Co.

If yon waat to get a tailor made snit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe 
ori.fl. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawse 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

o^tVMi'ronx.A..

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, QINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ero. '
We carry constantly In stock one of the

argeet and best selected line* of goods of aa*
boose on the peninsula and oan Oil all orders
 rompUjr. Superior quality of bottled beer
»r Ounllj uae, also the best beer on draught.

I. B. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD,

The Largest and Best Stock of

And makM tb»m tbe UvorlU Unme Inilru- 
menla. Hlngera prefer lh«m as arcorapanl 
meots, and fur instrumental muilo, bulb 
popular and claMloal, they are unexoelltd.

Heoond-Uaod 1'lanos of various niakaa at 
very low prices.

MOT I UK, Tuning and Repalrlnf. Aoeum- 
niodatlni Tarmr. Oataloffue and Hook of 

cbe«rfully given.

Wararuomsf North Liberty Hi., Baltimore.
Factory-Block of Kasl Lafayette avenue

Alken and Laavale itreeU
BALT1MOKK, - MARYLAND.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
B*hr ground flour; faney 
paarBiroller process flour, 
Duck wheat flour, ho m- 
toy,fine table mesl,chops, 
etc.

Phillips
MHyr.

& Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

Why Don't YOB Pay Off 
thai Mortgage

S*n » 
>r|»lk< »* ' 

II

UM Mork market T 
mvMmral uf iloiui 

i» a r»*rlo «"". I. uftni mOiard I 
tut uw booklet ''M.IU mmt H««i 

 OUILLOT OOMMieaiON CO.,
lEMwtarfcet

CATHARTIC ̂

(Mtssgeed.-

A movement is reported looking to 
the changing of the boundary lines of 
the three counties at tbe town of Queen 
Annes so as to throw all of the town 
intj (jueen Annes county. A petition 
will be presented to the legislature. 
Many of the clticens are compelled to 
pay taxes in two counties, although 
they own only small tracts of land, and 
the movement is to permit of more 
satisfactory arrangements in that di 
rectlen.

To accommodate those who are part 
ial to the use of atomizers, Ui applying 
liquids into ths nasal passages lor ca- 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Bly's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including the spraying tuba is 73 ceats. 
Druggist or by uiatl. The liquid em 
bodies the medical properties of the 
•olid preparation. Cream tUlm is quick 
ly absorbed by the membrane and dove 
Dot dry up ths secretions but changes 
them to a nstural and healthy charac 
ter. Ely Brothers, tfl Warren St.. N. Y.

The North Msrylsnd Lumber Comp 
any, composed of capita lists from War 
ren, 1'a , ha* just purchaaed H.OOO acres 
of ttoiberland lying east of Meadow 
Mountain, bordering on Havage RUer 
and tributaries in Garrett county. The 
mill will be the largtst in Western 
Maryland, and 40 houses will be built 
to accommodate the working force. A 
bread-gauge railroad will connect the 
tract with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road.

Patting food into a diseased stomach 
is like putting money into a pocket 
with holes. The money is loit. All 
its valus goes for nothing. Whtn the 
stomach is diseased, with the allied 
organs of digestion and nutrition, the 
food which is put Into it U largely lost. 
Tnti nutrimeul U not extracted from it. 
I'ho boJy ii week and the bluod ttu 
poverished.

The pocket oan be mended. The/ 
stomach oan be cured. That sterling 
medicine for lh« stomach and blood. 
Doctor PUrcu's Goldwn M-dioal DU 
oovery, aoU with peculiar piomplnwss 
and power on tbe organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It U a positive cure for 
almost all disorders of these organs, and 
o«res alao suoh diseaats of th« heart, 
blood, liver anil other organs, aa have 
their cause in a weak or diseased oan- 
Uition of the stomach.

boy was changed by Paeumoniaalmost 
to a skeleton,'1 writes Mrs. W. Watkios, 
of Pleasant City, O. "A terrible cough 
set in, that, ia spite of a good doctor's 
treatment for teveral wteks, grsw 
worse every day. We then used Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Contuinp 
tlon, and our darling was soon sound 
sad well. We are sure this grand med 
icine saved his life." Millions know 
it'* the only sure cure for Coughs, 
Colas and all Lung disease*. All 
druggists guarantee satisfaction. Wo, 
$1.UO. Trial bottles freo.

It begins to look as If the Delaware 
canning factories would eventually be 
merged Into the National Ginning 
Company. The trust has sn option 
aow pn 7i per cent of the cannerUs of 
Delaware and Pennsylvania and 00 par 
cent of those In New Jersey.

A Lcf icy of tin Grip
Is often a run-down system. Weak 

ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en 
ergy and ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys often follow an at 
tack of this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator of Stomach. Liver and Kid 
n«ys. Thousands hare proved that 
th«y wonderfully atrenghen the nerves, 
build up the a>stern, and restore to 
health and good spirits after an attack 
of Grip. If suffering, try them. Unly 
60o. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggists,  

Foard Cathcart, of Madonna, crippled 
and captured a atrange bird. It meas 
ured live feet from tip to tip, and was 
white, with black spots. The feet 
were as large as a man's hand and were 
oo' red with feathers, as was its bill. 
Th ores were quite large and bright.

PAINS
Tte Twtagts of Rhtumatisn Miki 

Ufi i BffdM Until Thy HI 
OnrcoiM by Dr. Gram's Ntnrtn

Rheumatism is the subtle foe which 
steals away the Joy of life. It gets 
into your joints and your muscles. It 
comes and stays and every thing you do 
to dislodge it seems useless. Some 
times it lays you up, sometimes it lets 
you drag around, but Its sting la al 
ways with you when you make a quick 
or an unguarded movement.

Louis D. ArrcL, JR., Assistant Mana 
ger Harmonic Club, 313 W. 38th St., New 
York City, says :

" Two yean ago I was Ukea with rheamatlim. 
laould notaleep or eat but very little, and for 
 ver two nonibs I 
eouM nut aland on 
my foot. Mj weight 
kul d«c reaaeU toi uch 
aii eitcnt u to foroe 
me to lo<ik for better 
medical xlrlce tlian 
Bjowadootor. Inad

Hgutm
af

 OMatly reduced prices on oar en 
ttre stock of Ladles, Misses aad Chil 
area's coats. R. E. Powell ft Co.

—The newest novelties In ladies lisle 
and silk hose, blsck lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe,. Prices the lowest. Birok 
head ft Shookley.

—You can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
18.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—We have absolute control for this 
section for the sale of Sweet Orr ft Go's 
Overalls and Jumpers, They fit, wear 
and will not rip. R. E. Powell ft Co

 We sell more watches than the 
because we sell them cheaper aad gnar 
antee them to be the beet quality. W 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan fit your eyes better than ttv 
rest. Just ask the price and yon wil 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

T Frki.f, the Driffists.
It is a plossure to testify to the gen 

erally high character of druggists. 
But because of a few exceptions to the 
rule. It Is necessary to cam ion the pub 
lic to be on guard against imitations of 
Ferry Dsvis Painkiller. See that you 
get the right ariio e, the soothing, help- 
lul 1'ainkTller that wat us ad iu your 
family before you were born. Don't be 
taken Into buying, a substitute. Thare 
Is but one Painkiller, Perry Devia'.

Meed andennelu-
eVsd to try It.
I kad not t
It Terr long
fore I fall
nnlu anU  
ling leatlng
ami to ray
(uilirUe I
could feel
M If I were
a new Ban,
and my
weight Inrreaaed. My
ap|x>ilte wu better tbaa ^
It «T«r wai, and now 1 am well and hearty, after
gohi|| through lh« no.t lutrliH pain «uU-li s
human p«r»on could •mluro I clumrlully r»-
oominciul I>r. (Ireane't womlnrful Srrrura to
my frlnmli who know how 1 h»v«- iiilTrreil, MIII! I
hop* thl* tettlmuuUl may be jnibluUie*."

Rheumatism supports half the doc 
tors in Christendom, but it would dis 
appear If every sufferer understood how 
surely it Is cured by Dr. Ureene's Ner- 
vura blood and nerve remedy.

Don't think because nothing haa

Set cured your rbenmatlam that Dr. 
recne'a Nenrura wout do It, for It 

will If you give It a chance. You'll pay 
almoat any sum to be rid nf the trouble, 
bnt you can get rid of it at little coat. 
Start to-day using the medicine that la 
known to cure rneumatiiiiu, and tlmt 
has been curing it for many years.

BENNETT ft DO U GLASS, Attys.

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. TJLMAH 

4 BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled i 
Also the beet BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, ULBWHY, I

r*e*t Tf. UNDCH OHM HOUSt.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be bad at Bradley A Turner's, Main m. 
We have a choice brand of Koypar's Old 
Holland Uln, which we an selling at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All th« cholM brands at Whlskan-MoaU- 

oello, buck waiter. Pointer and Bherwood. 
Bast Beer bottled tar family use, or oa 
draught. aVOrders bv mall or ulepnone 
promptly atuodad to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Sheriff's Sale

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three rooms 

in second floor of the ADVEBTUlit 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness effioea. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at the ADVBKTWBB office. tf.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias la 
sued out of the Circuit Court tor W! 
comico County, State of Maryland on a

C'KQient of condemnation of William 
nnen vs. William H. Noel and 

Florence Noel recorded among the 
Magistrate Judgment Records of Wi 
comico County, State of Maryland in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 8. folio M8, at tbe 
Instance of William Drennen against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of William H. Noel and Florence 
Noel and to me directed I have levied 
upon, seiz»d and taksn into execution 
all the right, title, interest, claim and 
demand at law and in equity of tbe 
said William U. Noel and Florence 
Noel in and to tbe following property 
to wit: All that certain pieco of land 
situated and lying In Hharptown, Wi 
oomioo County, Huts of Maryland and 
on the South West corner of Ferry and 
Water streets and fronting on Water 
street a distance of 90 fe«t from tbe 
intersection of said streets and fronting 
on Ferry street a distance of W feet 
from the Intersection of said streets; 
adjoining on Water street the lot of 
Sarah J. Drennen. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Feb. 25,1902
at I o'oleck P. M. at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Md., I will offer al 
public auction tha said property so 
taken in execution for cash, to aatiafy 
said writ of Bert f aelas and ooate,

OBORQB W. FOOK8, 
Sheriff of Wioomioo County,

WE SELL

SHERWOOD WHISK mY 

MfLROSm WHISK fY 

HUNTfK WHISK fY ' 

WILSON WHISK fY

    ALL ARK FAMOUS BRAND*;

H, J. BYRD -
WRHT END OF PIVOT BRIDGE. MAIM «T

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Mont centrally located of any place 
oa the K. R for Columbia, Del., Sham- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Ataol. 
Langralla, and all points Hebroa to 
Nanticoke, via: Qnantioo, Royal Oak, 
Uamburyt, Bedsworth, Wetipquln, Bi 
valve, Nantiooke, JesterrUle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, |1.M per day. Trawl 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prloee, W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-M-tf. Hebroa Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
^ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OrrifB-NKWH BUILDING, 

COttWER MA1HAXD DIVUUOM BJTRUT

I'rortpt attention to 
 gal business.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

posit Oasapaar. Baltimore, Md. 
OUUxful perturrsaae ofaUooai
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QUANTICO.
It SMssi when amusements b oome 

scarce te oar modeet and quiet town 
kind Nature provide* them for oar 
young folki particularly. For a few 
day* tnetr fan had been at low ebb, 
when tbe down fall of mow furnished 
them sleighing and the hard freetee ot 
thU week gave them another opportu 
nity to be off for Bailey'  pond, a mile 
from town, to enjoy the skating so pop- 
alar among pleasure seeker* of the 
winter months. The people ef town and 
vicinitr usually enjoy life to the great 
eat extent, always Joordlal with each 
other, always cheeriulin business, al 
ways kind to their neighbors. While, 
of course, there are not the elaborate 

  "eat oats" and the pleasant "at homes1 
given in cities yet the social life is of 
the highest order and we boast of the 
fact that no one ever mingles with our 
Qnantion society that is not highly f n- 
tertained and very willing to repeat the 
visit.

Those interested in the tricks of the 
canines will be entertained in Quanti- 
oo next week by Al Kano of Sharptown, : 
who will appear with his trained dogs.

The young ladies and gentlemen of 
town gave Mite Mattie Gordy a very 
pleasant surprise party at her home on 
Main Street on Monday evening. The 
company was entertained by various 
musical selections by Miss Gordy who 
it a skilled musician. At 10.80 light 
refreshments were served. Those pies 
ent were the Misses Lilian and Daisy 
Boston, Myrtle and Elsie Oordy, Myrtle 
Phillips, and Maude Collier and Messrs. 
Walter Humphreys, Hem Jones, John 
Graham, Guy Crawford, Clifton 
Bonoda, Daniel Collier, Wm. 
and Bay and Ira Diaharoon.

Oordy

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Jones enter 
tained at dinner at their pleasant home 
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. Marion 
Mesaick, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Measick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay D«ehiell, Miss Enma 
Harris, aad Bev. F. B. Adktns.

B«v J. E. White 
week ia Berlin.

Capt. J. W. Muraford, of B*ltim-re, 
arrived last Sunday night via steamer 
rivoli to spend a few1 days with his 
wife aad little daughter.

The yenng folks of Alien are enjoy 
ing fine skating this week.

Teacher of colored school to pupil; 
"Conjugate 'to He' in the passive 
voice. " Pupil; "1 am a liar. I was a 
liar, I ahal I be a liar " -Correct," said 
the teacher.

Mr. William Samuel Wiliams tea 
little disturbed over an English sparrow 
flying in his boas* the other day and 
pitching on the "Scriptsr", as he puts 
It. Sammy says he feels about like a 
man whose life to hanging by a thread 
and to quite sure something to "a gwine 
to happen." He aiso cays that In bis 
boyhood days L is grandfather need to 
tell him about a bird that flew in the 
bouse of his grandfather's half broth 
era wife's second cousin and pitched on 
a jug of apple jack, and the rery next 
day his hound puppy died and the cat 
fell down the well and came near be 
ing drowned. "I'm afeared I'11 lose
 Punch' ", said Sammy. "Skh things 
as this is enough to make a ataa trim 
ble". The writer assured him there 
would be no such good news ae 'Punou* 
dying, aad it seemed to do him oonsid 
erable good when told that it was far 
better to have hto life hanging by a 
thread than by a rope.

It seems rather strange, but never 
theless it to a fact that whvn one young
•an saes anotner young man kissing a pretty girl, he gets "uppish" about it 
right away. One of our young men kissed a pretty gill 68 times the other 
night by actual count, and on the ice too. ThU stirred the bile, or was it 
the envy, of another young man, who took tbe former to task about it Why 
doesn't he ask the woman about itr 
Pshaw, said an old English judge one time, and p'raps he was near right. 
We all know that whatever the ladies want they'll nave, and there is no circumventing them. What to tbe 
matter with you, anyway, my frisndY Dost thou think, because thou art virtuous, there shall be no more cakes 
and al«? Hast thoa vinegar in thy veins, instead of rich, warm blood, that stirs 
in the presence of beauty aad bounds gaily at the meeting of lips? Go tol Get the* to s monastery, one of those old Oreek Monkeries on Mount Atlas, 
where feminine foot bath not trod for 
centuries.

FRUITLAND.
D»ath has made its appearance in oar 

midst and taken from u* two of our 
good oltisrns. Mrs. Leah Jane Hay 
man passed quietly awav 1 ait Wednes 
day atl.lt p. m. Mrs. Hiyman leaver 
three sons and one daughter to mourn 
the loss of a mother. They are: Mr. 
S. E. Hayman a merchant of this plao«; 
A. J. D Havman of Baltimore, Md.; 
Joelah Hayman of CrisBeM, and Mine 
Emma Hayman, photographer of Sal 
isbury. Mrs. Hayman has been a long 
sufferer and bore her afflictions bravely 
She said to her friend* that she wan 
only waiting; for the Lord to take her to 
Himself. Her remains were laid away 
in the cemetery here Friday at 8 
o'clock. She had reached her 8 score 
and ten the day she died. She has 
taken on the form of immortality and 
to to-day enjoying the bleosed compan 
ionship of the Redeemed Spirits. Tbe 
soul that has been plucked from earths 
garden has been transplanted in the 
paradise of God, there to bloom for 
ever.

Mr. Warren Brumbley, a very highly respected young man of near Siloam 
dii*d last Wednesday at 8 90 p. m. Mr. Brnmeley was stricken to his bed two weeks ago with pneumonia. Mr. 
Brnmbley leaves a wife and five child 
ren to mourn their loss. He was laid to rest ia the cemetery at Siloam Fri 
day at 1 o'clock. Rev. F. X. Moore officiated. A little more than one year ago his brother Samuel died of diabetes 
and left a widow and five children.

Mu Lunqs
*J .,,-«.-.-. - - */

"An attack of la grippe left me 
with a bad cough. My friends sild 
I had consumption. I then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomls, in.

You forgot to buy a hot- 
tie of Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back'on.

Thr*« *im: Me., «••» 
eoM; <Sc., Ju«t rtfht (or 
liena, font colds, «te. t SI, 
for chronic c.i*m unit to k

Mt

J. C.
unit to ke«p on hud. 

ATEIt CO., lxiw«ll, MAM.

A SI2.MI VESSEL

Miss Mande Collier had the following 
ladies aad gentlemen to spend the day 
on Sunday at her home: the Mtoste 
Agnea Taylor. Minnie Andersen, and 
Susie Gale and Messrs. Herbert Messick, 
Guy Crawford and Clifford Taylor.

Mr. aad Mrs. Levin J. Gale entertain 
ed at dinner on Thursday at their 
pleasant country home near town Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlando W. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
W. Meealck and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Howard.

Tbe Misses Taylor entertained al 
their country home near town on Wed 
nesday evening the society folks'of 
town. Vocal and instrumental music 
was rendered during the evening by 
tbe Mleees Minnie Aoderson aad Mattie 
Gordy and the various innocent amuse 
meats practiced by our joung people 
were indulged ID. Those in tbe com 
pany were the Misses Mattie Gordy. 
Myrtle Phillips, Myrtle and El.ie Gordy, 
Daisy and Lillian Boston, Minnie 
Aaderaon, Emma Harris, Maude Collier 
aad Misers Tabot Truitt, Wm. Gordy, 
Ira aad Bay Dkharoon, Walter Hum 
phreys, Daniel Collier, Harry Jon 

1 Jn< "and Jno. Graham. 
Mr. Clifford Cooper

SHARPTOWN
W. H. Knowles of this town and 

George Boss of Choptank have formed 
a partnership for the purpose of can 
ning fruit and vegetables at Ga'.ee 
town, on the opposite side of the river 
from here, in Dorchester. They will 
begin the erection of an entire new 
plant as soon as the weather gets 
favorable.

Two of our poultry men ktpt an ao
ceunt of the sale of eg?s during Janu 
ary. One mm sold from »3 hens 80 82 
worth of eggs and another $8 03 Irom 
14 hens, besides a great m my eggs 
uaed for table purposes.

8. T. Walker had his hand badly 
torn up a few days ago by the prema 
turedi-charge of a number eight RUD. 
He had hold of the hammer and both 
barrels were discharged accidentally. 
No damage was done by tbe It ads

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The members of Mardela Springs 

Lyceum will hold a bacaar in the 
Grange building on the 81 and 23 of 
February, proceeds for the Lyceum. 
All are cordially Invited.

Cot. Graham Dukehart and Mr. R. 
D. Grler visited Temple Lodge 170 A. 
F. & A. M., ' and installed the officers 
fer the ensuing year.

Mr. Isaac K. Wright and old and 
respected oitixen of this district was 
stricken with paralysis last Monday.

The young gentlemen of the town 
gave a dance in Cooper's Hall Friday 
evening.

Why do people go to Florida in the 
winter to find a warmer climate when 
they could go to Salisbury where th« 
weather was warm enough last Man 
day to sit in the parlor without suy 
fire so one of our young ladies said, 
who was visiting that town on thst 
day.

One of our young lsdl-s was out 
walking last Thursday afternoon and 
decided to cross the railroad bridge. 
After getting part of the way across 
her bead became very light and she 
had to crawl the balance of the way. 
The consequence was she was unable 
to bow in rospooss to a compliment 
made that evening in regards to her 
hair of which she ia very proud.

parlor

Shirptows's Railway Buy With • Blf 
Beat |

On Saturday last the aha'rptown Ma 
rine Railway Co. signed an agretmtnt 
with Capt. John T. Griffith, of Seaford, 
Del. and several other persons, at Sea 
ford, Laurel, Blades, Bethel and Sharp 
town, to build a new vesse', of tbe 
sailing class known ss a ''ram'' schoon 
er. She is to be 180 feet keel; 28 feet 
beam and 0 feet depth of hold, with 
three mast*. She Is to be finished 
ready for the seas by the Company and 
is to be completed by September 1.1002. 
The contract pri:e is n ported to be 
812,500 completed. ThU means a btfsy 
year at Sharptown railway. Tbe com 
pany expect to do oontiderable repair 
work and this new vessel together with 
the old work will give steady employ 
ment for the railway- force during the 
year. The new vessel wHI be begun as 
soon as the weather moderates

GREAT

| EXPANSION SALE
| OF .

CLOTHING
Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods

This sale will last until the 22d of 
February. Come early, and secure your 
share of the bargains. The first picking 
is always the best. Not a sale of old 
goods, but a sale of New Style Gar 
ments. Here are a few prices that will 
interest you, unless you are btrgain 
proof:

'pratof Alien Sunday craning Dear town.
It is a wonderful and significant fact 

thai young men in particular, have a 
hankering for Quantico on Sunday 
evenings. They all hardly come for 
preaching service, not in the churches, 
anyway. It can hardly be to transact 
business on Sunday for our people ob 
scrre strictly the Sabbath,so their mis 
sion important it is to them too  
mast be to win tbe affections of some 
of oar fair young ladies. Fortunately, 
the yonng men in town are good natnred 
and do not resent these encroachments 
upon tbelr inalienable rights so tbe 
"fnrimers" may con' inue to come with 
out fear of molestation by our peace 
ful and amiable young g?ntlem»n.

Mr. Herbert Mesaick madt. a business 
 rip to Crisfleldthls week.

Mr. Edmund Humphreys of Balls 
bury visited his aunt, Mrs. Margaret 
Humphreys, this town on Snnday.

The meetings at the M. K Church 
which were spoken of last week in the 
ADTBBTUX* to begin on Sunday night 
were poaiponed on account of the In 
clement weather.

B. H. Phillips drew a fine 
clock valued at 810.00 in a 
match at the jewelry store ot C. E. 
C*ulk, this week. Since the holidays 
Will Dunn has drawn a gold watch 
valued at $80.00 and Charlie Twillev 
and John S Smith each drew a Watch 
valued at 95.00.

Capt Joseph M. Smith stuck a nail 
into the top of his foot Tueeday aad 
inflicted a bad wound.
. Mail drivers have made Irregular trips 
to snd from here this weak, and Steam 
er Nantlcoke has b*n detained »• viral 
days.

W. H. Knowlts began work on his 
new wharf property on Tuesday of this 
week.

The inclement weather this week has greatly reduced th« attendance at seaool.
Wm. J. Gravenor and John T. Wilson 

are spending a few days with their 
families this week.

The young people will hold an enter 
tainment in Twilley's llall, February 
list and 82nd, Friday and Saturday 
aighta. All the characters will be rep 
resented by home talent. Full par 
ticulars 1 itsr.

A Card le I treat era aid Ptleatee*.
In a recent publication, we were 

taunted by another patent attorney 
with "railroading" applications f. r 
patents through tlm United States 
Patent Office. Statistic! show that 
railroad travel is not only the swiftest 
tut the safest in the world. There are, 
however, piople who prefer ox cart and 
ass-cart locomotion.

C A. SNOW * CO.. 
Patent Lawyers and Agents, 

WASHINGTON, D. C

For Over Sixty Yean
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cores all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle, t

For Stonacb Treiblei.
"I have taken a great many different 

medicines for stomach trouble and 
constipation," says Mrs. S. Uuiger of 
Dunkerton, Iowa, "but never had ss 
good results from any as from Chamber 
Uij's Stomach ft Liver Tablet*.'' For 
(ale by R. K. Truitt A Sons. •

Tint's Pills
eWM^ ^—la* *

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biiousness

Aad ALL DUBASBS arising fresa  
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The aataral reeatt to goof 
aad sesVI frrth, ffttst saaal; 
tjr sugar ceeAea aBsl easy to

Take No Substitute.

Slops the Ca«ffc aid warlu til the Cold
Laxative Bromc-Qninine Tablets cure 

• cold in one day. No cure, no pity 
price US o*au f

For Sale Cheap.
On* bay mare, perfectly tonnd and 

gentle. Apply to
PERDUE ft QUNBY. 

Salisbury, Md.

Meesra. Wm. Phillips and Oeo 
Graham who have been in partnership 
for the canning and milting business 
for several years have dissolved partner 
ship. The business will be continued 
by Mr. Phillips. Mr. Graham Is one of 
our eaencetto and business like young 
me* so there is no doubt of his success 
in whatever other business he may 
engage. _____

ATT,EN.
Mrs. J. 8. C. Alien spent a few days 

of this week with Mrs. B. T. P. Hitch 
at Loretto.

Mrs. Ella Leonard and children r» 
turned to their home in Salisbury last 
Satarday afternoon after a visit of two 
weeks among relates In Alien.

The children of Alien are having a 
siege with the whooping cough.

Mr. Bobt. G. Parsons formerly of 
this plaoe, but now of Parsonsburg and 
MU» Ella Malone, daughter of the late 
Lev! Malone, were quietly married at j 
tbe home ot tbe bride last Wednesday 
eyeaiag (Jan. 89th) at 0 o'clock. After 
On ceremony which was performed by 
the Bev J. E. W him, the happy couple 
drove to Salisbury where it Is said they 
will rtaide In tbe future.

Capt. L. T. Collins of Colllns' whaif 
was stricken with paralysis last Hua- 
dar afternoon. It Is reported at th<s 
wrUiag that he is ia a rather critical 
ooaditum. We sincerely bops such Is 
not tbe ease and that Caps CMlins m ay 
ppm be able to go around among his 
old friends again.

Mr. Warren Bramble?, a resident of 
Trappe district died last Wednesday 
awSngof pneaaaoaia, aged 48 yeara.

BIVALVE.
Capt. Ones Langrell mho has been spending a few weeks In Cambridge and Baltimore has returned home.
Capt O. P. Insley who has been 

spending some time at this place will 
return to Baltimore next wtek.

Miss Annie Insley left Monday on 
steamer Ttvoll for Baltimore, where 
she expects to spend tbe remainder of 
tbe winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q Messick spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Sellers.

Bervices will be held at tbe Walters vllle M. P. Church Sunday as follows: Sunday School. B M a. m.; preaching, 
10.VO ; Ola**, J p. m.; Christian En deavor, 6 SO p. m.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Maurjce B. Downing 
spent Snnday evening last with Mr. 
and Mrs. Willle A. Downing.

Miss Jennie Messick is spending this 
week with her aunt Mrs. Liasle Travtre 
at Jtsteisville.

Mrs. Julia Horseman who fell and 
broke hrr arm last Sunday la much im 
proved at this writing

Mr. Ernest Taylor and Mr. John 
Larmore who have bren away for some 
time have returned home.

Mr. S. L. Efford one of tbe sailors of 
oyster schooner, Nellie Jacksoa, speat 
Sunday last at horn*.

Those on the sick list this werk are 
Mr. E M. Eflord, Miss Melisaa Dennis 
and Mrs. Gertie Horseman.

Skating ssema to be taking the lead 
with the young people at this place.

Mr. lean Insley is spending this 
week In Baltimore

Begin the New 
Year on Time

Nothing ia of greater importance in this busy world 
than a reliable watch. It ia important that you meet 
your engagement* promptly. Our watches will not 
fail you. . . . . • - -N •

Harper & Taylor
Jeweler* and Opticians. SALISBURY, MD.

MEN'S SUITS.
Suits were $16.00 now $10.00
Suits were 
Suits were 
Suits were

13.00 now 7,50
10.00 now 5.00
8.00 now '4.50 ^

See window display and note prices

Men's & Boys' Overcoats |
Overcoats were $16 now $9.00 
Overcoats were 10 now 7.00 
Overcoats were 7 now 4.60 

All shades blue and grey, long and short

Boys' 2 and 3 piece Suits I I
fllllfd T-Tlat1 T*T£»T»ia <bf7 Kf\ M/1TTT A/1 fif\ • SIM

W

Suits that were $7.50 now $450 
Suits that were 6.00 now 4.00 
Suits that were 5.00 now 3.00 
Suits that were 3.50 now 2.50 
Suits that were 1.50 now 90o 

Mothers don't miss this opportunity 
to get your boy a suit.

we carry 
largest 
iron 
isbury

Ulman
FURNITURE

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
Here is where you will be especially 

interested. See window display and 
note prices quoted for up-to-date goods 
Pants that were $7 now $5.50
Pants that were 
Pants that were 
Pants that were

6 now 4.50
5 now 3.75
4 now 3.00

Pants that were 3 now 2.25

Hats! Hats! Hats!
See them displayed in window. Make 

selection now while the picking is good.
$2 50 Hats go now for 98 cents 

2.25 Hats go now for 98 cents 
2,00 Hats go now for 98 cents

All our goods are marked in plain fig 
ures and you can readily see when you 
examine these goods that this is no fake 
sale. Having enlarged «our room for 
business, we are now going to enlarge 
our business t;> suit the room. COME 
QUICK and get your pick at the

I BIG DOUBLE STORE•••• - ——— ——— -^SW ^™ ^~ •l^SBI

I Kennerly A Mitchell
| 23

I 
I
4
•
i

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.
233 and 237 main St., Salisbury, Md.

.. ^rlif, - -__ ,:*u.,i- ——..
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PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.
"THE Bill OF THE SESSION."
Air. Tbeeus Perry Se Declares Iks Ha> 

 M Oyster Mewre.
There is ia my judgment no mesrure 

yet presented or likely to be presented 
for enactment this session at Annapolis 
as Important as ths Haman Oyster Bill 
now before the legislature. If it is the 
barrai bottoms of the bay and its trib 
utaries, that Mr. Haman proposes to 
lease (and that is unquestionably the 
provision) I do not see tbe oystermen 
have anything more to do with it than 
they would with a law regulating the 
leasing of marshes to parties to catch 
mnskrats, suppoting tbe .state owned 
marches. I do not think however any 
one claims that tke oyster beds of the 
state belong to any one class of citisens 
of the state, but are the property of the 
state, just as the barren bottoms are. 
I believe that those who are engaged in 
the oyster business make a mistake by 
opposing this legislation, because the 
same opportunities will be given them 
that will be given any other citiaen of 
tbe state to lease these lands, and they 
are much better prepared to judge of 
bottoms most valuable. It will not be 
an enterprise that will singly require 
any great amount of capital. Of course 
in the aggregate it dose mean a vast 
sum, and if there art oystermen who do 
not want to lease grounds, they will not 
only not be interfsrred with in any of 
the privileges they now enjoy but their 
opportunities will be increased three 
fold. In the first place there will be 
an unusual demand for oysters to seed 
these bottoms, and, by the way, I think 
the Haman Bill is defective in that it 
does aot provide for taking oysters a 
portioa ef the closed season to seed 
these beds with. The demand for oys 
ters to ssed the beds would make the 
oyster business exceptionally good for 
tome years to come. Then when the 
leased bottoms begin to yield, there 
will be a three fold demand for labor 
to take these oysters from tbe beds; for 
it Bsast be remembertd that the culti 
vated crop must be reaped in about the 
sams manner as ths wild crop from the 
natural rocks. Why then should the 
oysterman oppose the measure? On the 
other hand he Is one of those who will 
be most benefltted under it. I do not 
exactly like ths provision which stipu 
lates that theee bottoms shall be leased 
at from one to three dollars per acre, 
better have them leased out under 
public sale in some form so that the 
privilege will be given alike to all eiti- 
z«nt of tht State.

I say the measure is an important 
one and en tit ltd to tbe greatest consid 
eration, but I do not take the same rosy 
view of the matter that Prof. Brooks 
does, nor do I quite agree with Mr. 
Haman that we make our calculations 
tD spend $400,000 a year on our public 
roads from money obtained from this 
source. 1 believe that we will eventually 
(St much more than Mr. Haman 
names, but it will take seversl years to 
get these bottoms leased out

We must not suppose that all the 
available bottoms of tbe state will be 
platted In a few months and ready lo 
go on the market, besides, prospective 
lessees will soon see that it would take 
the entire catch of many seasons from 
the natural beds to seed 400,000 sores 
even if the entire catch, was used for 
that purpose which will not be done 

  nor the half either.
I understand tbst tbe prime objec 

tion to the bill by the oystermen is 
that It will make oysters cheap.

That time is some distance ahead, 
friends. It la quits pro) able that oys 
ters will never be as cheap as they have 
been In the past, for if the Haman bill 
passes and the quantity Is greatly in 
creased, It must be remembered that 
the population within reach of Balti 
more on account of increased transpor 
tation facilities, and the use of refrig 
erating methods added to our increased 
population, can take probably one hun 
dred times as many oysters as It could 
forty years ago if the prices were such 
as to make them an article of staple 
diet

If this law passes, Wicomloo county 
will get eight to ten thousand dollars 
a year for Improvement of our public 
roads, If the amount anticipated by the 
friends of the bill is realised. I sm 
confident myself that It would be 
eventually, although I do not believe 
It would be at first. I hope the Wicom- 
ioo delegation will tire the matter due 
consideration. It Is to my m'nd I hi 
bill of the session, and In considering 
it tbe Interests of the whole oonnty and 
of the whole stats, should be consid 
ered. * THoa. PEXBT. 
Salisbury, Md , Feb. 14, IMs).

TO BRIDGE THE NAHTICOKE.
The ResMeats ef SbarBtewi, la This 

Canty, tad of Osltstewa, la 
Dorchester Ceasty, Ask. 

Vl*l Per It.
Ihs cit'tens of Sharptown are circu 

lating a petition and have secured a 
great many signatures, asking the 
Legislature to authorise and require 
the Commissioners of this and Dorches 
ter Counties to bridge the Nantiooke at 
Sharptown. The petittoc will be circu 
lated in other parts of the county. The 
present mode of crossing is by ferry 
boat, which rf'quires two men, and in 
stormy weather, the transportation is 
slow aad attended with sosoe danger. 
The travel la rapidly increasing and it 
is almost a constant running of the 
boats, one small sndtne large, from 
early morn till late at night. A bridge j 
seems to be almost a necessity and 
when tbe cost of ferry boats, cables 
and ether things are considered and 
the constant employment of two men 
there is not so much difference after all. 

The petition sets forth the request 
that the bridge be built during tbe 
year 1008. The bridge, if built will add 
greatly to the business and convenience 
of Sharptown, and near by Dorchetter 
and relatively the entire counties as 
welL It is an improvement that Is 
greatly needed and should be done

C.

A SKATING ACCIDENT.

Death of Rcr. J. H. B. Broeks.
Rev. J. H B. Brooks, whose serious 

illness was recently mentioned in the 
ADVERTISER, died last Tuesday night 
at his beme in South Oil City, Pennsyl 
vania, of an organic disease of the heait.

Mr. Brooks came to Salisbury as rect 
or of St. Peter's Church, from Seaford, 
preaching his first sermon here Sunday, 
Fsby. 8, 1678. Tbe vestry of St. Ptter's 
Church called him to succeed the Rev. 
Dr. Wm. Fulton, who had died tbe pre 
ceding December.

After a very successful pastorale here 
he accepted a call to South Oil City, 
where he had remained the rector of the 
Oil City Pariah ninsteen consecutive 
years. The Oil City Derrick, in speak 
ing of the Rey. Mr. Brook*, says, that 
he wasendesred to the people "without 
regard to creed, to a remarkable de 
i<ree. His private beneficences were in 
variably to the full extent of his means 
and were extended to all derervlag 
oases that came under his notice with 
out regard to church sfflllaticns. He 
was especially warm hearted toward 
boys, and many a young man of this 
city who is now a respected and valued 
oitisen can look back upon his life and 
date bis first inspiration to the finan 
cial aid and helpful advice of Rev. 
Biooka."

Before leaving Salisbury Mr. Brooks 
had endeared himself to many Balls- 
bury people bcth among his parishion 
ers and those who were not . ; , _

Ss4 Death ef Mrs. Lee.
It was with deep regret that the news 

of the death of Mrs. James F. Lee, at 
her home in Roanoke, Va. wai received 
by her friends in Salisbury last Monday 
morning. Her death was cauted by an 
attack of acute gastritis. ,

Mrs. Lee, who is a daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Judkliia, Presiding Elder of East 
ern Shore District, Virginia Confer 
ence, left Salisbury only a few months 
ago a bride, her marriage to Mr. Lee 
having taken place the sixteenth of last 
October at the home of her parents in 
Salisbury. After a bridal trip tbe 
young couple went to Roanoke to reside 
where Mr. Lee Is engaged in business, 
and had jus* completed the building of 
a handsome horn* and expected to be 
gin housekeeping in a few weeks.

Dr. Judkins was present with his 
daughter at the time of her death. The 
many friends of the family are deeoly 
grieved at the young lady's unt'mtly 
death.

A Yoetf Oeatknsfl sad Lsdy Have 
Narrow Escape.

About five o'clock on Monday after 
noon a skating accident occured on 
Anderson's Pond in Rockswalking, 
that was a very narrow escape from 
drowning for the parties concerned. 

Mr. Clifton Bounds, of the manu 
facturing firm of G. A. Bounds & Co 
in Hebron, was skating on this pond 
with Miss Katie Anderson, daughter of 
the late Henry Wesley Anderson. 
The pond is a springy ens, hence when 
frocen ov<r the ice has many large 
cracks IB It Mr. Bounds and Miss 
Anderson by accident skated over one 
of these cracks in the frocen suiface of 
the water and suddtnly went down in 
to water sevsrrl fett in depth. For 
tunately Mr. Raymond Humphreys, 
who was skating in thtir vicinity, rec 
ognised their peril and by his calmmss 
under circumstances that sr« alwsys 
exciting, soon had Mr. Bun ads upon 
the ice, he having remain* d in the 
water only about five minutes but be I 
experienced mcch more difficulty in 
rescuing Miss Anderson. Affar several 
futile attempts to save her, during 
which time he himself broke in several 
times--he almost despaired of ber life 
when a boat was found and pushed to 
htr and with difficulty she was gotten 
into it She was now unconscious and 
in a critical condition s'nce she had 
been In the chilled water for twenty 
minutes. She was taken at once to her 
home which was only a short distance 
away and restoratives applied with a 
beneficial effect. She has now entirely 
recovered and neither she nor Mr. 
Bounds teems in worse condition for 
the disagreeable and dangerous experi 
ence. . H.

TWO IMPORTArfr SUBJECTS.
Mr. Tkomss Perry Dlscasses Roads sad 

The Oyster Issswtry.
Editors Advertiser I have your let 

ter asking if I have anything to say

The Parsier.' lestltste.
The farmers of this county are urged 

to attend their Institute which will 
meet in the Court House in Salisbury 
next Wednesday and Thursday.

The ADVSRTIUK two wetks ago pub 
lished a detailed account of the pro 
gram and a brief sketch of tbe speak 
ers. Director Amoss has planned to 
make these meetings interesting and 
practical, and if they are not a success 
It will be due to the indifference of tbe 
farmer.

If the Wlcomico farmer wants to 
keep up with the 80th oentury proces 
sion be must awaken to the new condi 
tions, and in no other way oan he g«t 
so snncb information for so little mon 
ey. The Institute meetings are free, 
the State paying the expenses out of a 
fund appropriated by the legislature for 
that specific purpose. Only forbidding 
weather or other unsurmonntable dif 
ficulties should keep ths farmer away. 
The ladies are invited particularly to 
hrar Miss Jacobs lecture on the "Chil 
dren's Lunch Basket," Thursday even- 
big at 8 o'clock. This is a subject which 
should Interest a good many women at 
(his time.

There will b* at each sescioo muaio 
by local talent .

 At the quarterly conference recent 
ly held at Parsonsbnrg the pastor, Bev. 
D. F. McFsul, v^as cordially Invited to 
continue his services as pastor the com- 
ing yser.

A Brick Cesissay lacereoratea'.
Messrs. A. J. Benjamin, F. P. Adkiaa, 

Albert Woottsn, James E. Ellegood and 
I. L. Price have purchased from 
Messrs. H. J. Phillips and-J. D. Wal 
lop the brick plants located at Rocks- 
walking and White liaven, and have 
sasnmed control of the business.

Tbe new company has been incorpo 
rated by the Wicomloo Circuit Couit, 
and chosen officers ss follows: Presi 
dent A. J. Benjamin; Secretary snd 
Treasurer, F. P. Adkins; Manager, 
Albert Weotten. .Mr. Wootten. who 
has been In the Salisbury office of the 
B. C. A. A. Railroad several years, has 
resigned his position with that comp 
any and will give his whole time to tbe 
management of the two brick plants. 
The new company has already heavy 
orders for bricks and starts in with at- 
eractlve prospects for a successful bnsl- 

oareer.

Mr. E. S. Train's Lost. 
On Tuesday morning tbe ferti.iser

factory of E. Sampson Traitt which was 
situated just outside city limits was

holly destroyed by flra. The fire 
caught from a tpark of tbe smoke 
stack which fell on tbe rast side of tbe 
building.

The fire bell sounded st H o'clock. 
The firemen responded with the note 
cart but could accomplish nothing 
since there was BO water la near prox 
imity of the fire.

By the prompt action of the men a 
part of the material was saved. So 
furiously did the fire burn that only 
two hours passed before the whole five 
buildings were leveled to the ground.

Mr. Trultt valued the building and 
contents at $5,000, on which there was 
BO Insurance, There was about $8,000 
worth of goods sad machinery saved 
leaving his loss at about 18,000.

Mr. Trnltt expects to rebuild at once 
and be ready to supply his customers 
within ten days. He expresses grati 
tude to the Salisbury firemen for their 
assls'anoe.

on the subject of public road legisla 
tion. Of course a great deal of work 
could be done under onr present law, 
to improve our highways, but whether 
U could be done most economically snd 
efficiently it a matter that will admit of 
diacuislon. It would hardly be ntces 
sary this time for me to go over the 
subject of how to build roads, as this 
matter wss all gone over last year, and 
I think most people agree that the meth 
od* laid out by the ADVERTISER and ha 
contributors are correct  namely, that 
thi roads should be built of clay, and 
done by paid labor. Whether or not 
tie neighborhood through whkh the 
roads are to be built, should contribute 
a definite part in the way of labor 
is a matter of details, and should be 
left to those who administer the laws, 
I believe any law enacted should con 
tain the old feature of empowering the 
officers to 'warn out' citlsens to con 
tribute time towards the repairing of 
road*, ;but I do [not think for a 
moment that we should rely upon free 
labor to build roads. When I say build 
I mean cover them with clay. By the 
way, the more observation I have the 
stronger advocate I become of the clay 
roads; then I want to ssy to our friends 
at home that It will be no experiment, 
but simply adopting a well established 
principle in New Jersey and Pinnsyl- 
vanla. .-r*'V r -/....j.

I hare not at my command Unlay 
the figures, but I am of the impression 
that the item for pay of road super 
visors amounts to between three thous 
and and thirty five hundred dollars a 
yesr in onr countv. I am opposed to 
this expenditure in this form when we 
are getting so little results. I have 
been convinced in my own mind for 
some time that there should be a radi 
cal change in tbe law in this respect 
I believe that a law ibould be passed at 
the present session of legislature cre 
ating a Supt of Highways, at a meder 
ate salary  say $800 or $1000a year and 
an allow over of $100 for expenses of 
keeping team, etc. and he should give 
his whole time to the work of building 
and repairing roads. I believe it would 
be best to have him sppointed by the 
County Commissioners, not thai they 
could make a better selection than the 
people at the polls, but he should be 
directly under the control of the Board 
Ox County Commissioner*. In fact 
should be the executive officer of the 
Board so far as the public roads are 
oonoeined; should be amenable to 
them, report monthly, work done, and 
subject to removal any time for neglect 
of duty. At certain seasons of the 
year his time could be given to road. 
building, for instance in Fall, Winter, 
and early Spring, when the farmers 
ooald afford to work cheaper; at other 
seasons to road repairing such as put 
ting in culverts, terra cotta piping, etc. 
in place of old bridges. We want to do 
away with this bridge business and 
when we build in (heir stead build 
wisely. I think our delegation at An 
napolis this winter should by all means 
pass a bill containing these features, 
and the County Commiaslorers should 
make liberal appropriations to begin 
this work. I have become thoroughly 
convinced si ce these discussions began 
that the prople of the county are will 
ing to be taxed to have our roads im 
proved and they want a substantial 
Improvement   no patched up job con 
ducted by ignorance and at the behest 
of any local politicians. It must be a 
businesslike administration of the 
affair.

I think, too, we should be ready to 
organize and go to work in case tbe 
Haman Oyster Bill passes the legisla 
ture, and I want to say, too, right here 
by the way, that there Is in my judg 
ment a great deal more In the subject 
treated by Mr. Hainan's bill than many 
are disposed to credit it with. A thor

Blf Clssrsocs Sals.
Messrs. R R Powell ft Co. began a 

great clearance sale this week, embrac 
ing many lines of goods, as will beaten 
by reference to their big advertisement 
on the eighth page. These are not shop 
worn goods, b»t are remnants of choice 
goods which offer special inducements 
to purchasers. Stock taking has dis 
closed many articles which must be 
disposed of to make room for Spring 
goeds. Tbe public is thus enabled to 
profit by a genuine clearance sale, 
which will oentlnus thronjh tbe pre 
sent month.

ough investigation of the .matter does 
not scare me. I believe that a proper 
planting law would be better for the 
state and for those who are engaged in 
the traffic. I am not so optomistio 
however as Prof. Brooks on the subject 
of revenue that would be derived from 
that source. I believe it would greatly 
Increase the opportunities of those en* 
gaged in taking 071 ten off the bottoms. 
It would make«abundant a delicious 
product and bring a handsome revenue 
to state. I think tbe matter therefore 
entitled to the most lerious considera 
tion. I consider it the most important 
bill that is likely to be before the legis 
lature thisiession, by fsr.

THOS. PSRBY. 
Walters Park, P*,, Feb. «, '08.

SHOE TALK
We hav<> been talking shoes 

for years, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult has been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and ths peo 
ple's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them Is making new 
business for us every day.

We have a special shoe for 
ladies called the   Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug- 
lassihoe. . ,,..,,,,y :

We have good values for Misses 
and Children and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

Keep

Olcll

HARRY DENNIS,
TM Us-ts-DsU ShMM. »17 Main strs*.

WHITE'8 COUdH SYBUP WILL 

DO IT.

Checks a cough qnicklj. Allows 
yon to sleep at night. Relieve* and 
leals Hoarseness, Sore Cheat and 
Bronchial Inflammation. The best 
Cough Syrup for adults and child 
ren. Large bottle*, 32 doses for SMc.

fit Chuttcb
keep one of onr Throat Pastille* in 
your month and yon will not disturb 
the meeting or have to squat down 
in sinners row ready to scoot out M 
soon M you begin coughing. Price 
10 cents.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. stole as* tt Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY, MD

(I)

(7c

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor
Will sell for the next thirty 

days

HA whit flwirs.

B«tv«r baU »t «.(». ......
Soratoh f.lUtlJSO.     
Wool MU 11.00.........    
Tarn cap*U.K......... ...
Tarn cap* .71 . __.. 
Vloleu and roses 11.00.....
Fancy brwuUM BO .... 
Fancjr brcaiu 1.00 . ,

.75 
M 
.71 
.50 
.SJ

Iksa af BMMMssfaa rik.IHPJ VI BIBBsSvlnSVf llw"

 MS, nlfiti, Baby opt mt

sftldN.

"U FIWI'I," YMH ut 
crai fir ckipi,

Oall and «zarnln« before buying.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.

 Mr. 3 King White spent last 
day in Westminster.

Sun-

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on ihoes from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearont to the 
leather. Bat there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. Jnst as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Our Men'. $3.OO Shoos
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
 old at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Go.
MAIN ST.. HALIBBURY.

Wedding-tffc
Invitations,

For Sale Cheap.
One bay mare, perfectly wand and 

gentle. Apply to
PERDUE ft QONBY. 

Salisbury, Md.

CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND
PROMPTLY FILLED.

O. Eiohelberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

DB. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST.

9 yean eoarw) ,

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MO
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WISH TO RETAIN THE BASKET.!
resell drawers Oiees** I* life A4eft o* 

eltsttCnrt*.
A very large meeting of hfjrtiCwltU- 

riste of the Peninsula met at Dover 
Thursday of laat week 16 protect again tt 
the action of the horiicaltariete At Ber 
lin, recently.

Then ware prominent (rowan and 
shipper* from all over Delaware and 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
commission men from all the import 
ant olties between Boston and Haiti 
more.

The meeting was a e««uel to the 
meeting held recently at Berlin, Md.. 
when the subject of discarding the 
five-eights peach basket, eatsttttiifng 
the Georgia orate and doing away with 
shelved can WM discussed. Every in 
terest concerned in the p«ach barvwt 
was heard; and the 890 men present 
voted as a unit against any change. 
The redaction in freight offered by the 
Pennsylvania railroad, if the crate or 
carrier should be adopted in lien of the 
basket sad the onshelved oar, were not 
deemed commensurate with the ad 
dilional expense which would be en 
tailed on the grower by the change. 
There were some sharp strictures on 
the Berlin meeting's work, and it was 
charged that the officers of the Penin 
sola Horticultural Society we** work 
ing in the interest of the railroad comp 
any and against the growers. A pro 
tective society to cover Delaware and 
the Eastern Shore wes formed and di 
rected to retain counsel to protect the 
growers against delayed trains in ship
ment. A motion for an improved five- 
*lght« basket we* also adopted.

Why Oar Reads Are Sa. Be*.
One of the chief things that have 

conspired to place the roads of Mary 
land with the wont in this broad land 
has been the practice of putting certain 
sections of the country in charge of 
road supervisors and distributing what 
money was to be expended for the con 
struction and improvement of roads 
among them. These men have been 
poltttoal appointeca,they have changed 
with each election, and the forces at 
work under their charge have changed 
with them; moreover, they usually 
have been impressed with the Idea that 
they must mske as great a show for the 
money spent as possible, and oonse 
quently they have used their allotment 
in the making of superficial repairs, 
covering a lot of ground repairs so in 
adequate that all traces of them have, 
as a rnle^been swept away before the 
next season was ended. When the 
Highway Division of the Maryland 
Geological Survey was formed and be 
gan its work, it found that a large pro 
portion of the money spent on the im 
provement of roads was wasted because 
of this practice; and the second report 
of the officers of that Division, now be 
ing issued, calls attention to the fact 
that this evil has not been remedied. 
The roads, according to the report, soen 
return to their former bad condition, 
whereas if the efforts had been concen 
trated on making proper improvements 
to the worst sections of the different 
roads the result would have been a per 
manent betterment.

The evtl of entrusting this work 
wholly te the road supervisees has been 
recognized, end an attempt made in 
seme counties to correct the trouble by 
placing all road work In charge of the 
county commissioners. This system, 
however, is alto ineffective, owing to 
the fact that the commissioners them 
selves, while often men of high stand- 
big and intelligence, have never receiv 
ed sny special training for the work of 
road building and maintenance, and 
are not familiar with the many technlo 
al factors that determine theueefulness 
and life of a road-bed. These things lie 
In the province of the expert road engi 
neer, and the Importance of utilising ex 
pert knowledge in the construction and 
repair of highways cannot be overesti 
mated.

There is noir little excuse for the 
failure to recognize this fact in Mary 
land, for not only has the old ids* that 
any man is good enough for a road 
supervisor been exploded bv the exper 
ience of road builders in other States 
and in other counties, but the work of 
our own Geological survey In the three 
years of its existence hss shown con 
clusively the value of expert assistance. 
The roads that have been built and re 
paired according to the plans and un 
der the supervision of the ofloers of 
the Highway Di visit n of the Survey 
have proved their superiority to the 
roads constructed without those plans 
and that supervision, and Marylanders 
have been given an insight into the 
construction of useful highways. The 
Survey officers are ready to assist county 

snd supervisors so far as 
at their disposal allow, and 

noiaork of importance on roads should 
be OfcS^racfd without their advice, 
nor shield their advice be disregarded 
without very evident reasons there 
for. Baltimore Evening New*.

Stes. Is* Ce*i» serf wertu eff 1st CeM
Laxative Bromo-Qoinine Tablets cure 

  cold In one day. No cure, no pay 
prioe *>

SOCIETY DOINGS. 
Mrs M. A. Humphreys and Man 

Alice Humphreys gave I delightf el tee, 
on Tuesday afternooa-et their hemeon 
Newts* Street, from four until six 
o'o'ook. Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, Miss 
Violet Richmond of Cumberland, Mrs. 
Wsa Bbelsfterdiae, Miss Marie Strainer 
dine and Mt*s Rosalie Fontaine, of 
Philadelphia, astitted Mrs. Humphreys 
and Miss Humphreys m receiving the 
guests in the drawing room, which was 
elaborately decorated with potted plants 
arranged about the room, also with 
pink carnations, and pink-shaded can 
dles, which gave a most pleasing (fleet.

Miss Orsee Ellegood entertained the 
guests with instrumental music.

The dining-room wai a typical "red" 
room on this occasion; red carnations 
and red shaded candelabra ornamented 
the table, together with bows of red 
ribbon fastening at the four corners, 
the stripe of smilax suspended from the 
ceiling. Assisting Mrs. Humphreys here 
were Mi«s Elisabeth Shelmerdine, of 
Philadelphia, Misses Maria Ellegood, 
Lillie Humphreys, May Humphreys, 
Bessie Ellegood and Mrs. James Elle 
good, who presided at the tea table.

In the evening Mrs. Humphreys en 
tertained the receiving party at a pro 
gressive supper. Carnations were the 
flowers used in decorating the table.

The gentlemen of |the party were 
Messrs. Alan F. Benjamin, W. .P. 
Jackson, Edgar Laws, Harvey Morris, 
Winter Owens, 8. King White, Wm. 
Richardson, Leonard Wailes, Walter 
Brewington, G. Tickers White and M. 
A. Humphreys.

A charming social event of the week 
was the tea given by Mrs. Louis W. 
Qnnby on Tueedsy afternoon, in honor 
af her debutante daughter, Miss Alice 
Qnnby. Mrs. Gunby and Miss Gunby 
received their guests in the drawing- 
room from four to six o'clock. Palms 
and petted plants were used in decorat 
ing the house.

Mrs. Gasbv was assisted in entertain 
ing her guests by Miss Oerroll of Balti 
more, Mrs. W. B. Miller. Mrs. R. P. 
Graham, Mrs. 8. A. Graham, Mrs. Sem 
en Gnnby snd Mrs. L. D. Collier.

The decorations in the dining-room 
were most attractive. White carnations 
and maiden hair fern tastefully arrang 
ed in the center of the table, while strips 
of smilax bun* from the lighted chan 
delier, were graeefally festooned about 
the corners an«l sides of the table. The 
candelabra with green cadles under 
white shades cast a becoming light and 
carried out the color scheme of white 
and green.

Mrs. Ssllle Kittridge served at the 
coffee table snd Misses Irina Graham, 
Virginia Oordy, Liuie Collier, Edna 
Gillie, Minnie Tilghman, Wllsie Wood 
cock, Pauline Collier, snd Victoria 
Wailes^Uapensed refreshments to the guests. '   - _____

President Oakland Woman's Riding 
Club, Chicago, Sends an Unsolic 
ited Letter to Mrs. Pinkham, and 
Wants It Published.

^ _^_ ____ > _._ _ |

Sick Sight Tears with Female Trouble and Finally 
Cured by Lydia R Finkham's Vegetable Compound,
The already enviable record of Mrs. Pinkham's great medicine becomes 

Btore and more glorious every day, and bow the glad tidings are spread among 
women from the Atlantic to the Pacific is told in such letters as the one from 
Mrs. O'Donnell here published.

The troubles to which women are subject because of their sex are many, ' 
every day a woman is liable to a new pain. Excessive worry may disturb the 
menstrual functions and unsettle the nerves. Over-exciteme'nt may set up 
inflammation of the ovaries and womb, but whererer or whatever the 
trouble is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is sure to find and 
cure it. Read Mrs. O'Donnell's letter and try to realize that such generous 
testimony is not to be had for money, or any monetary consideration j it is 
purely out of the goodness of her heart and gratitude for her own Cure that 
by this act she is endeavoring to lead other women to health and happiness.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all women who are 111 to write her for 
advice. Address Lynn, Mans., giving full particulars.

Main Street at the comer of Main 
Street" aa»Br»acll Street, end running 
by sttd with Branch Street, (west side} 
North 8°  *  * 104 poles, South W> 
West» poles, tooth!* East 1« poles 
to Main Street and thence by and with 
Mate Street to the beginning, contain 
ing W perches, more or less.

Land bought of Joseph Brattan and 
wife.

NO. 8. House and lot hi Mardela 
Springs, where A. 8. Venables 
reside*, fronting oa Main 
Street on the South, Taylor 
Street on the West, Cooper 
Alley en the North and Beach 
lot on the East, contain Ing 188 perches 
of land, more or less, improved by a 
two story double dwt-lling, 48 feet by 
18 feet, side porch all the way down, 
back building 81x14 and back build 
ing 24x18; 1 rooms below and 4 rooms 
above, corn house, stables and smoke 
house.

NO. 8. House and lot tenanted by 
B. J. Sewell on corner of 
Church and Brattan streets, 
bounded on the East by G. 

E. Bennett lot snd on the South by the 
lot where William Venables lives, con 
taining one acre.

Improved by a S story dwelling, 
lexlH, back building 14x10; 8 rooms 
below and 8 rooms above; 1 out bouse 
8x80; all in good condition.

Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvln entertained 
a few of her friends Tuesday evening 
at an informal supper in honor of her 
guess, Miss McBride of Columbia, Penn. 
and Miss Carroll of Baltimore.

At each plate wae an original couplet, 
written oa a slip of paper, which told 
of a striking characteristic of the par 
ticular guest who wss to occupy that 
particular seat. The lines in each case 
fitted? so! admirably Jsome lone of the 
guests, that all others at once identified 
thereby the person indicated and the 
seating was done accordingly, amidst 
much jollity.

Those present at the supper were, 
Miss McBride, Miss Carroll, Mrs. R. P. 
Graham, Mrs. W. a Miller, Mrs. 8. A. 
Graham, Miss Graham, Miss Mary 
Houston. Miss Mary Lee White.

MRS. JENNIE R ODONXELL.
"Dn.\n MBS. PIXKIIAM:  I have never in my life phrn what rnu 

woul;l ca!l a testimonial before, but you have dei:o FO much for me i-.txt 
I fe< 1 culled ujion to give you this unsolicited acknowledgement of the 
wonderful curative value of Lydia E. Pinkhum'* Vegetable Com 
pound. For eigftt long years I had female trouble, falling of Hie womb 
and other complications. During that time I was more or less « f an 
invalid and not much good for anything. Four years ago I noti«'d a 
bonk in the hall telling of the cures you could perform. I read it it-id 
kjcv-.is Iniorested, I bought a bottle of Lydia K. Piukha-.nVt \<>x« tuMe 

'Co:n *>T:ml a;:d was helped, and decided to use it for a year! but seven 
m ;:i h.-»Biitli<rd to cure me, and since that time I have simply hud per 
fect la ..I;li. Thiiuka, dear Mrs. Plnkhain again, health such aft I now 
enjoy in worth all that and more." MRS. JKNNII CPDONNKLL, 278 Eu;.t 
Slut St., Chi:-nj;i, 111. w

S.irely nach endorsement Bbould dispel doubt from th« minds 
of at 1 hesitating women. After reading such H h-tttr, if any 
wonan la willing to remain sick, we can Inly nay it IB her own 
fnnlt .md she deserve* to Buffer; for the mediclue that on rod Mrs. 
<r:>6nnHl and n hundred thousand others will surely cure her.

Rfc WARD.   W* bar* dcpotlUd with th« National City Rank nt I.ynn. vow, 
wlil<-h will t*> paid to any ixnonvbo can ftnd thai th* abov* Uctlmonlal IclUr 
If oot gwiBla*, or was publtahcd bffora obtaining th» wrlMr'i tp««t»J per- 
mUklon. Lydia. K. FtekhBm BUdlclM On., LT*H, Bhns.

Thlrty»OM Days' Tour 
fornla.

to Call-

Mrs. T. E. Adklns very pleasantly 
entertained a number of friends at a 
musical Friday evening from eight to 
eleven o'clock, at her mouie on High 
Street Miss Carrie Adklns, Miss Vir 
ginia Oordy and Mist Licsie Collier 
assisted ;Mre. Adkins to receive her 
guests in the parlor. 
Those who served In the dining room, 
which wss very prettily decorated In 
pink snd green, were: Misses Edna 
Sheppard, Marian Veasey, Pauline 
Collier, Bessie Ellegood and Alice 
Catlin.

Mrs. Dalmas, Miss Edna Gillls, Miss 
Edna Adklns. and Miss Edith Weisbaoh 
each rendered piano solos; MUs Clara 
Walton, Violin solo, and Miss Grace 
Ellegood a vocal solo.

Another enjoyable feature was a 
Musical Romance, in which the 
answers te certain questions were 
guessed from snatches of music played 
by Miss Carrie Adklns.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Persons! 
ly conducted Tour to California will 
leave on February 85. Passengers will 
be transported to El Pano, Texas, In 
speclsl Pullman cars. At the latter 
point they will be transferred to the 
''Mexlooand California Special," com 
posed exclusively of Pullman parlor- 
smoking, dining-room, drawing room, 
sleeping compartment and observation 
oars which will be need over the entire 
trip back to New York. While the 
beet betels will be used where extend 
ed stops are made, the train will be at 
the constant command of the party.

Round trip ticket*, covering all 
necessary expenses, $875 from all points 
on Pennsylvania Railroad except Pltts- 
bnrg,from which point the rate will

For furttur information apply to 
ticket agents; or address Geo. W. Hoyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia. 8 257

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney

TRUSTEE'S
SALE

OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY

Miss Julia Dashiell entertained twenty 
ef her friends on Monday evening at a 
Euchre Party. Refreshments were 
served sbont eleven o'clock.

Mrs. L. D. Collier entertained at 
her home oa Division Street, last Mon 
day afternoon and evening, a number 
of her friends and relatives of the 
family.

Wast Rsllross' ExUasioa

The people of Worcester county an 
mnon_nterest«d in the progress through 
the Lsgtelatve of the new charter for 
the Queen Anne% Railroad Company, 
and memorials are being generally 
signed urging the Worcester represent 
stives to use their earnest efforts to se 
cure for the company sneh a charter as 
will enable it to promptly carry out Its 
plan for an extension through Snow 
Hill and other parts of the county.

jressiss.
"I have taken a great many different 

medicines for stomach trouble and 
constipation." says Mrs. H. Ouiger of 
Dnokerton, Iowa, "but never had as 
mod results from any as from Chamber 
ala's Stomach ft Liver Tablet*.'' For 

sale by R. K. Trultt ft Sons. *

*«**

Timber Land
M.

fbls slgaa*m Is OB svny box of th* (Malar
Laxative Brwno-Quiiilne

Tuft's Pills
the

POD TORPID LIVER.
AteMU s^erAstaai 
systea*. aai arswacea

SICK HEADACHE,-
Dy apepoia* CsMtiveness, Rheu-
mottam, Saiow SUn and Ple».

There te as titter ressesjy ler these

Take No SuUtitute.

By virtue ef a d«cree of Circuit Court 
for Wicomloo county sitting la cqairy, 
pststd in case of W. R. Elsey, et al, 
vs. Martha A Dob me etal, being 1880 on 
Chancery Docket of said Court, I wUI 
offer at public auction in front the

HOTEL AT MARDELA SPRING'S
Wlcomlco County, Md., oa

WEDNESDAY.

February 26,1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real 
estate ef which Thomas B. Taylor died, 
seised and possessed, situated In Wi 
comloo county, and State of Maryland, 
In and near the village of Mardela 
Springs, to wit:

NO. 1 A house sod lot in Mardela 
Sprlssje whereW. H. Beach 
lives, fronting oa Mala 
Street of said town, and 
Improved by a two story 
fron* bnUdfng B4H8, with 

porches in front, two story bask build 
ing 80m 18, with side porch, fear rooms, 
and hallway between, 5 rooms above, 
all In gotd condition; outbvHdlnge  
smoke house, wood be*e», ban and 
stable.

wM prove. I The metes and bounds of the lot are 
as follows: Beginning In the centre of

NO. 4. Fonrtesn shares In Baron 
Creek Gamete/? Company. /

NO. 5. Vacant lot on Brattan Street, 
bought of R. F. Brattan, trustee of 
Joseph Brattan, containing one and 
one fourth acres.

This lot is bounded on the North by 
Brattan Street, on the East by I. N. 
Cooper's, lot on the South by Baron 
Creek, on the Wtst by O. E. Bennett's 
lot.

NO. 0. Vacant lot at coraer of 
Taylor Street and Cooper Alley, op 
posits side of the Wheel Wright Shop. 
West end of lot No. 9 of the Real es 
tate of Jos. Brattan, as shown on plat 
of said Estate, containing 57 10 
perches. This lot begins at a locust 
post at the corner of Cooper Alley and 
Taylor Street, and runs by and with 
Taylor Street North 9 West 7 poles 
and 14 links to a locust post, thence 
North 88° Bast 7 poles 1 >4 links, to a 
cedar post, thence South 6 East 7 
poles snd 18 links, thence South 88° 
West to the beginning, containing 
57 1-0 prs, more or less.

No. 7 Vacant lot on East side of 
Taylor St. on south side of R. R St. 
Beginning at the end of the 1st line of 
lot No. 0, and running North 8 West
7 poles 14 links to R. R. Street, thence 
by and with R R. Street North 84° 
East, 7 poles lf>* links to a cedar post. 
South 6 - East 7 poles 14 links to the 
corner of lot No. 6, thence by and with 
the second line of lot No. 0 reversed to 
the beginning, containing 67 1 0 perches 
more or less. This lot being the West 
end of lot No. 8 of the real estate of 
Joe. Brattan as shown by plat of same.

NO. 8. Vacant lot East end of lot 
No. 8 of Joe. Brattan f state, as shown 
by plat of same. Beginning at a locust 
poet at the corner of Branch Street and 
Railroad Street, and running by and 
wHh Railroad Street. South 84° West
8 poles 84 links to the corner of lot No. 
7. thence by and with the line of lot 
No. 7 to a cedar post, thence North 88° 
East to Branch Street, thence by and 
with Branch Street to the beginning, 
containing 61 8-6 perches.

No. V. Vacant lot, being the east 
end of lot No. 9 of land of Jos. Brat 
tan's estate, as shown by plat; begin 
ning at a locust post at the corner of 
Cooper Alley and Branch street, and 
running Sooth 88° East 7 poles 1 link, 
thence North fl West 7 poles and 14 
links thence North 84° East 7 poles snd 
144 links, thence South 8° East 7 poles 
14 Ihrks to the beginning, containing 56 
perches, more or less.

No. 10 Vacant lot on east side of 
Branch St. being the North end of lot 
bought of Mn. S. A Brattan, begin 
alag st a looost post on Branch St., at 
the South west corner of J. E. Bacon's 
lot or lot No. 17 of the Real Estate of 
Joe. Brattan, as shown bv plat of the 
same, and running 8juth 88l ' Eaat 0 
poles 11 links to a ston<*, thence by and 
with Mrs. Brattan's lot South 8 - East 84 
poles to a cedar post, thence North 88 
West 0 poles and It links to Branch St. 
thence bv snd with Branch St North 
8° West to the beginning, containing 
68 perches, more or less.

No. 11 Vacant lot on the East side 
ef Branch 8m et, being the middle sec 
tion of the lot bought of Mrs. 8. A. 
Brattan. Beginning at a cedar post at 
the N. E. Corner o( atore house lot, and 
running by and with Branch St. North 
8° West 84 poles to a cedar post corner 
of lot No. 10. thence by and with the 8d 
line of said lot reversed 0 poles and 11 
links to Mrs. BrsMan's line, thence by 
and with Mrs. Brattan's line Houth 2 
East 84 poles, thence brand with the 
storehouse lot to the beginning, con 
taining 58 perches, more or less, Im 
proved by old stable.

No. It. Storehouse and lot, corner ol 
Main and Branch Sts. beginning In the 
centre of Main St. and running tv and 
with the Wwt side of (he Storehouse 
North 0° West 84 poles, thence South 
88" Bast 4 feet, thence North 8" West 
0 80-100 poles by snd with Branch St 
to a cedar poet, South 88" East 0 44-100 
feet South X Kast 10 poles to Main 
Street, theooe by and with Main Street 
to the beginning, containing 04 perches. 
This lot Is the original storehouse snd 
lot, put of the Jos Brattan lot, bought 
by Mrs. 8. A. Btattan and sold by her 
to T. B. Taylor.

Slss of storehouse 40x84, two s'orles 
with a shed attached 80x10

NO. 18 -Vacant lot on the North of 
Main Street, and on the West of Tar lor 
Streef, adjoiniag the Railroad on the 
West, containing one eighth of an 
acre, be«ng a part of the L. M. Vincent 
lot.

NO. 14  Lot on the West side of 
Taylor Street, and adjoining the Rail 
road on the Watt being lot No. 10 Df 
the estate of Joe. Brattan, containing 
70 perches and improved by Wheel 
wright shop and Blacksmith shop.

NO. 15. Lot on the West side of 
Brattaa Street and on the South side of 
Railroad Street, and shown as lot No. 
11 on plat Of Joe. Brattan's estate

NO. If, Lot on the South side of 
Railroad Street and North of the

strip No. 1 on the plst of estate of Joa. 
Brettan. containing 0 perches.

No. 17. Psrt of Young's Purchase, 
adjoining and surrounding the Presby 
terian Church property on the South 
side of County road from Mardela to B. 
C. Mills, and East of the Hotel proper 
ty, beginning at the first Red Oak On 
the South side of the Road Bast of .th* 
Spring House, and running thence* 
North 48° West 8 poles to the^enWof 
the County road, thence by and with 
the road South 50° West 5* poles to the 
bridge, thence by and with the ditch, 
South 1° West 88 poles to the Creek, 
thence by and with the Creek South TV5 
West 18 4 5 poles. North 54" Eat* 7 
poles, thence North 18° W«st ferit 
poles, thence a right line to the beginn 
ing. In these metes and bounds the) 
church lot is included.

No 18  Twenty-two one hundred 
twentieths undivided interest in the 
Orange lot and ball, situsted ea lie 
North side of Main Street, opposite the 
Methodiat Protestant Church.

No. 19-One half undivided iatsJrs*t" 
of lot on West side of the rsllroaeV, ' 
a part of the hotel property, be 
ginning at a small locust tree, 
on the Eaat side of Brattan St. and 
running with Brattan Strett South to 
East 14 4 a perches, thence Soath *V 
West 80 feet, thence South 0°.East by 
and with I N. Cooper's line 8$poles-to 
Baroo Creek, thence by and wito Baron 
Creek to the railroad, thence by and 
with the railroad North 88° West40 
poles to the beginning, about two and 
one half acres, one-half cripples.

No. 80 One-half undivided interest 
of this lot otf the hotel property. 
Beginning at a locust post, nearly 
opposite J. A. Lowe's store on the 
South side of Main Street, and 
running thence South 5° Kast 804 poles 
to the K. R.. theuce North 88° West bv 
snd with the R. R. 10 poles and 17 
links, thence North 5" West 14 poles 
and 21 links to the South side of Mate ' 
street, thence North 85 East to the be 
ginning, containing 88 perches, more or

NO. HI. On j half undivided interest 
of this lot part of the Hotel prop 
erty. Beginning on the South side 
of Mam Street and on the Bast 
side of the Railrosd and runni 
by and with the Railroad South 
East 10 poles snd 7 links, thence North 
5 ' West with line of lot No. 20, 14 
poles and 81 links to South Side of 
Main Street, thence by and with Mala 
Street South 83° West 8 poles and It 
links to the beginning, containing 64 
perches of land.

NO. 22. Hotel prooerty ontfa«4 
aide of Main Street, con 
taining about 2 acres up 
land and 8 acres of crip 
ples, improved bya Hotel 
front building M feet long, 80 feet *M» 
and 8 stories high, with lower snd up 
per front porches. End building W 
feet long, 10 feet wide, 8 stories; back 
building 48 feet long, 18 feet wW», 8 V 
stories high, with porches on each sMe 
of back building; 8 rooms on lower 
floor and hallway and 18 bed f66ms and 
hallways.

A flue Spring whh bouse over it with 
bottling house attached. Hea 
and poultry yard. Outbuildings 
feet, 14 stories nigh; fl stables with 
centre hallway and carriage house on 
the side. *.

No. 88. The post office grounds anil ' 
building, at intersection, of Mate add 
Bridge streets.

No. 84. Lot on the North side at" 
County road from Mardela Springe «b'" 
Vienna and about 1 mile from Maraele* 
where Moses Dashiell lives, about S 
acres of arable land, adjoining lands of 
L» L. Bounds snd fronting on the 
County road. Improved by a"Mosl " 
story and half house with small bach ' 
building.

No 85. All that tract of' Milts End" 
purchased by Thom.s B. Taylor of 
Jostah Bailey aa thown per deed dated'' 
May 1st, 1801, situate on the South side  ' 
of the County road from Mardela to B, 
C. Mills, and on the North side of Bare* 
Creek, adjoining the land of W. H. 
Besch on the East, baron Creek on the '' 
South; that part of "Young's Purchase" 
on the West which T. B. Taylor boeght 
of R. F. Brattan, trustee of Joseph 
Brattan, and the lot of Maria Uriffln 
and the old schoolhoase lot on the 
North, containing 18 acre* of land, 
more or !e*«. The above land Is allies* 
In thrifty pine^imber. Also all thai i 
part of Young'*-pa: chase sold by Rob '
ert F. Brattan, truitee (save and except '. 
about one acre and half laid off around '* ' 
and contiguous to the Presbyterian' 
Church Property) situate on the North 
side of Baron Creek and on the Soath 
aide of the County road from Mardela ' 
Springs to Baron Creek Mills and ad 
joining the land on the Eaat which 
Tavlcr bought of Josiah Bailey and on 
the West the lot laid off around the' 
Presbyterian Church property, <<ontain- 
ing about 124aores;about Sacra* areM* 
and the remainder cripple and vosma1 
Umber.   

Improved by a story and half dwell 
ing and necessary outbuildings.

No. S0-Tlmber Isnd on the South side 
of the county road from Porter's MfllteV' 
Rewaittoo M ills in ^uantlco district; MA 
joining land of A. J. Honey on th* 
Bast: Alms House property on the- 
South; land of Mrs. Elisabeth Craw- 
fort on the West and binding on the- ' 
County road on the North; bough! b»'J- 
Thos. B. Taj-lor of J. W. sad A. IS > 
Robtrtson; well set in pine and oak 
timber; con tains 80 acres more or lets.

  TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent oMh on day of sate. 
Balance to be paid In two equal install 
ments of ons and two years from day 
of sale, purchaser to giro bond whs) 
satlsfsciory security for deferred pay 

bearing int-rest from day if

JAY WILLIAMS, ^ 
Trustee.

ments,

Howard and Taylor lot and shown as

House For Rent
On South side of Main sir et, Mar 

dela Springs. Apply at ones to
A. B. ARMSTRONG.

Steam Mill Wanted
to out large tract of yellow pine < 
ber. Address Lock Box 48, Sallsbary,. 
Maryland.

V
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SAMSBUBY, MD. FEB. 15, 190*j
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

AWBEI'8 frEW8 CONDENSED,

^m mn - < -Cburages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor,and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urtn- 
mtes to° often . " the

Friday, February 7.
Jajnes Egan. who served under Ad 

miral Farragut during the civil 
died at Joliet, 111., yesterday.

The senate yesterday passed a bill 
appropriating $2.500,000 for a peat-

war.

-i ... .. .urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with
.w *-«, ?' fe?*nd uP°n "• the <*"*> o' the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the flwt
step should be towards the treatment 'of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble la due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It U sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle ty mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- R«M «t 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
t Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.. be sure and 
mention thit ptpcr.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

Tn* beM Strawberry on th* market. Dorlnc mil these berrtei told Io the elllei for Mveral o*ou per quart men tban any berry  nipped. Catalogue riving full particular* fr»e. Cell on or wrlU to

Qeo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

House and Lot
IN. SALISBURY. MD.

Undkr and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage from 
ElitsT. Austin and Viola M. Austin, 
hi* wife, to Jay Williams, dated July 
lit, 1901 and recorded among the Land 
Beoords of Wlcomioo County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 81 folio 888. default having 
been made in the covenants in said 
mortgage, whereby the whole mortgage 
bebt has become tine, Jflprill offer 'at 
public auction in fegfif the Co^rt 
Houss door in HsliablsKryland, on

March 1st, 19O2,
st 9 o'clock n. m., all that piece or 
parcel of Isnd situated and lying in 
Parana* Dittr'ct, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on the North side of and 
bindlu upon Baltimore Street near tbe 
depofof the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, in the 
Town of Sslltbury »nd having a front 
on said Baltimore Street of fifty feet, 
extending back in a uniform width to 
Hill Street, having a depth of eighty- 
three feet, being lot No. 4, as described 
on a plat of tnrvey as made bv Peter 

j<J. Shock ley, September ttth, 1800. snd 
recorded among the Land Records of 
Wicoeafeo County in Liber J. T. T. No. 
M folio IN being taw same property 
which was conveyed to the said Viola 
M. Austin from Thorns* H. Mitohell 
and others by dead dated May Oth, 1001. 
This property Is Improved by a good, 
new (wo story dwelling.

TERM8 OF BALE:
f 100 cash on day of sale, th« balance 

to be paid In two equal Installment* of 
one and two years from day of sale, 
purchaser Riving bond with security, 
to be approved by the undersigned, 
bearing Interest from dsy of sale: or all 
cash at th* option of the purchaser. 

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Atty. named in said Mortgsge.

fllce building In New York city. 
Armstrong Hensley was hanged at 

!rwin. Tenn.. yesterday for the mur- 
er of his 6 year-old stepdaughter. 
Mary Miller. 31 years old, of Phlla- 

lelptla, committed suicide at her 
io me by swallowing carbolic acid.

Captain Richmond P. Hobson waa 
tht     st last night of the Nnw Haven 
(Conn.) Business Men's A<s.i.latlon 
st their annual banquet. ...    :'. 

The Brown University Corporation, 
of Pi evidence, n. I., accepted John D. 
Rockefeller's gift of $75.000 for the 
rertlcn of a social and religion*. 

building.
Saturday, February 8. 

The Orinoco Steamship Company, 
capital $1.000,000, was Incorporated at 
Trenton, N? J.

Count De Lucenay, of Calcutta, In 
dia, was sent to jail In default of ball 
at El Paso. Tex., for perjury.

The Red Wing Sewer Pipe com 
pany's plant at Red Wing. 8. D., was 
destroyed by Are. Loss $100,000.

Fire destroyed the Vendome Hotel, 
at Minneapolis, Mini., causing a loss 
of $75.000. Many guests had narrow 
escapes.

C. M. Cole and Henry Reynolds were 
killed by the breaking of a scaffold 
on which they were painting the In 
terior of a building at Atlanta, Oa.

Mcnday, February 10. 
The International Woman Suffrage 

Congress will convene in Washington 
next Wednesday.

The Centenary Methodist Episcopal 
Church, at Lebanon, Pa., waa damaged 
by flre to the extent of $5,000.

The Stationary Firemen's Union, of 
the anthracite coal region, will hold 
their convention at Nantlcoke, Pa., on 
March 1.

The Flllpino junta of Hong Kong, 
China, has flooded Manila with pam 
phlets expressing sympathy at the 
death of President McKlnley.

A street motor dashed into a Cleve 
land and Plttsburg freight train go 
ing at full speed at Cleveland. O., and 
five men were seriously Injured.

Tuesday, February 11. 
Ground was, broken at Prlnceton, N. 

J.. for the new $250.000 gymnaalum for. 
Prlneeton Col!ege.

It is reported that ex-Secretary 
Oage will assume the presidency of 
the United States Trust Company, of 
New York.

The battleship Illinois, to be the 
flagship of the reception squadron to | 
meet Prince Henry, left Newport 
News for New York.

Andrew Carnegie sent a check for 
f 100,000 to Btevens Institute of Tech 
nology. In Hoboken, N. J., to eadow 
the laboratory of engineering. j 

General FlUhugh Lee lectured last 
night on "Peace and War in the Unit 
ed States and Cuba" before the Na 
tional Union Organisation of Chicago.

Wednesday, February 12. 
Throe business blocks of Alliance, 

O.. were burned yesterday. Loss, $60,- 
000.

More thsn 400 housee were de 
stroyed by flre at Canton. China, yes 
terday.

The national convention of railroad 
commissioners met In Charleston, 8. 
C., yesterday.

Fifteen men were Injared, five seri 
ously. In a dust explosion at mine No. 
C, near Bon Air, Tenn., yesterday.

Indianapolis, Ind., baa been desig 
nated as a regular Inspection point for 
cavalry horses purchased for the Brit 
ish army In South Africa.

A yellow rainfall at Manche, 
France, was found to contain mineral 
matter composed of carbonate of cal 
cium and lime sulphate and chlorates.

Thursday, February 13. 
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph 

company, of I-ondon. has Insured the 
life of Mr. Marconi for $750.000.

The seventh annual convention of 
tbe Pennsylvania State School Dlrec 
tors' Association waa held in Harris- 
burg.

Flre yesterday at Harmarvllle, Pa., 
on the West Penn railroad, destroyed 
$75.000 worth of property and for a 
time threatened the entire town.

The Marquis of Dutferln and Ava, 
former governor general of Canada, 
died yesterday at his residence at 
Clsndeboye, County Down, Ireland.

8. S. Tlldcn, postmaster at Ray 
mond, III., pleaded guilty to embessle- 
ment and was flned $1,950 and sen 
tenced to six months In the peniten 
tiary.

WHEALTON'SjmO GOOSE FARM.
Peer Hmlred Acres ef Laed Orowleg 

WiM Gene.
A few weeks sgo the Sunday editii n 

of the Baltimore Hera d published sn 
account of Captain Whealton's wild 
goose fsrm on Cbincobague IVand, 
which was, widely re»4 »nd quoted. 
ICditor Haddsway was eviiien ly net 
altogtrthtr pleaded witn thi vc.ounr, 
inasmuch as he has written an account 
of this industry which is clmract* ri-li 
cally hii own. Here it is h^id line* 
and all.

i "There are numtrou* o«.rich laruis 
in South Afr ca and Western America; 
there are tnail farms in France and 
Italy; tbtre are letch farms in Nether 
lands and in FLanden; there are bull 
frog farms along th« Mediterranean and

Saved His* Pron Terlsre. *
There is no more agonizing trouble 

than pi es. Tbe constant itching, and j 
burning makes life intolerable-. No po 
tition is comfortable The tnrtnre is 
unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hsc-l. 
Salre cures pllen at once Fi>r »km dl*- ! 
esses, cutn. burns, brui-is. H)I kindp of j 
wounds it is uneqnnl«-d J. S G rail, St. | 
Paul, Ark., favs: "Fr m 1B63 I ouffered ' 
with the protruding, bleeding pile«sn<i 
itould find nothing to hely me until I 
u»fd DcWiit's Witch Hscel Salr^ A ' 
few boxes rompUtely cur«d me." B>- 
wsre of com

Mr. James l^n pr'erc Hamu i nd g»e 
 n organ recitxi in Christ Cbuich. 
EHston, Friday night, January 81. 
The choir rang »»'« otions from M> nd» 1« 
sohn.s "St. Paul," "Jairu*1 Daughter.'' 
Stsintr. sc'eral anthems, a trio and 
quartet.

Beckfea's Anlca Salve.

Bruises, subdues Inflamation, msste'S 
Pile*. Million* of Boxen fol i yearly. 
Works wond*rs in Boil*. Ulcers, Felon*, 
Skin Eruption*. It cures or no pay. 
S.Tc at all drug stores *

bull farms in Ireland, tenapin farms. The best and most famous compound |
in ttn Amciicsn States and turtle [ in the world to conquer set es snd kill ,farms in Caroline county; four ground j nelns. Cure* Cuts, heal* Burns and
hog farms in New England and two in
the old country; but there ia but one
wild goose farm in the world, snd that
it CapUln Joshua W. Wh-alton'< on
Chincoteague Island, an Atlantic coast
 trip partly in Maryland and mostly in
Virginia. Captain Whealfen is one
among the 400 wealthiest men of the,
peninsula, and he is not in tbe last,
roW. His wild goose farm did not
make his wealth; butithas been con 
tributing to its amplitude.

The srta of Captain Wbealton's wild 
goose fsrm is 400 acres. He commenced,
 a a much smaller scale than this, hi*y 
sUat plsnt b<-ing a small salt water hole
 bout as big as a cabbage's imagine, 
tion, and a strip of ground the sis* of
  cabbage patch. The development ofl 
the business soon required expsnsion, 
ami Captain W heal ton gave expansion 
the reins, and increasing demands will 
4o*j*)tless be met by subsequent add i 
tioaa to the Chincoteague wild goose 
farm. To keep the geese company the 
Captain has brant, the flne«t of all 
water fowl to test the huntsman's skill,
 nd satisfy the palate around a winter
 evening'* supper table,   Japanese 
ducks and many other kind* of wild 
iirds. English sparrows are strictly 
prohibited. The geese are shipped
 live upea special orders snd bring five 

I dollars apiece. Sales are mads mostly 
1 Along the New England coast and In 
i Canada from Anticostia to Winnipeg, 
but shipments have been made as far 

! swrth as Abo, Finland, the place where 
Jjohn Rein wall, sailor and bridge build 
er, whp recently lived in Eaaton, came

Mrp. Ellnbelh Carpenter, widow c,f 
George R Carpenter, died Sunday in 
Chtsapeake City of paralysis, sgvd TO 
year*. Her surviving sons sre Tobias 
Carpenter, of Chrsipeake City, and 
Richard CirpenUr, of Wilmington, 
Del.

Mllltosi Pat Te Work.
The wonderful sctivity of the n<w 

century is »hown by sn enormous de 
mand for the world's best worker*  
Dr. King's N^w Life Pills. For Con- 
ttipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
or any trouble of Htomacb, Liver or

Only 85oKidreys ihey'r<< unrivsled. 
at all drug stores.

A meeting of Frederick county turn 
pike representatives wss held in Fred 
erick on Saturday to take steps to re 
sist the passage by tbe legislature 6f 

, tbe bill to prohibit the eel lection of 
toll on Sunday from persons going to 
church.

/-VRVCRMB1. __
Io th* matter or *alfl of real MUte of Wro. O. 

Holm**, deccaMd, rxparl*.
Mo. IM Bra) KiiaU In tbe Orphan* Court fur 

W loom loo County. Janury term, 19Ua.
Urd«rMllhaltl*wl«or th« property men tloDCd In IhMM Biweedlnini made and n- 

d bjr Jay wllllim*. J. b. n. of Wm. (I *s, O*e«aaiHl, tM r* lined and confirmed >ol«M e*OM 1" H>(> ronlrary thcrrol b««lio on or tutor* the lot Monday hi March, neit, provided a copy of ihli nrtfrr t>« liiwrted In M>n>* ncwipapar (irlutmt and publlibed In 
W loom loo ooo IT, MarylRDrt. OOM In each oribra* *uoo»wlv* WMB*. bcfor* (I* IMIi day

Hoi m*s

Tru* Copy. T**t:

O K. . 
JOHN I.. I'OvV'KI I.,

Jud«M OrplikB* dHirt.
1^ J. UALt, IU(M«r.

It is said that, among** 1, 
«(«etM, Captain Whealtoi in Table 
eet* separately, and the gen<- u . ji and 
pe*)geny of each one, even ss ash«p 
Jksed knows his ewes and his lambs by 
tooking them in the face. William 
QsUen Bryant's ode to a watirfowlis 
eoppoted to refer to the «ild goose, but 
not «o Captain Whealton's, a* he has 
so ow«d ones oro or con. It'* all cash.

Chincoteague is a nioel interacting
 part of the Atlantic 1* bescby strips the 
east winds have fortned all along the 
American coast. The wild beach ponies 
are indigenous to Chincoteague as far
 as America is concerned. They are 
becoming extinct however. Commer
 cialisui i* after them, and it is doubtful 
if there is now a thousand of them on 
the island. Their ancestors came from 
the Orkneys, and swam ashore from a
 hipwreck. They were tbe only sur 
vivors of the calamity. This occurred 
years before another shipwreck on the 
«ame coast but north of Coinoottsgue,
 a ihip from tbe Mediterranean. 
 stranded several families of Moors, 
whose descendants ere thrifty and 
n spec ted citizen* around Cbeswold in 
Delaware.

And on Chincoteague thtre is the 
only wild goote farm in the world !"

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dulness, depres 

sion, headache, generally disordered 
health. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
stimulate the liver, open ths bowels 
and relieve this condition. Safe, speedy 
and thorough. They never gripe. Fav 
orite pills.  

Samuel Brsdfleld, of Balair, has been 
inspecting valuable tracts of land in 
Cecil county, in which there are clay 
dspotitt, and it i* rumored that a large 

'ant will soon be established near 
orth Eatt for the manufacture cf 

ks.

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three rooms 

i_ gtoond floor of the ADVERTlssjB 
building* Suitable for law and basi- 
n*ss efffitt Large room admirably 
adaoieTto ths purposes of surveyors or 
dreftomen. Apply to Ben j. Parker or 
altbs ADvamtisia office. u.

MARKET*.
Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 12. Flour weak; winter superfine, $2.6502.90; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $8.3603.60; city mill*, extra. $2.9003.15. Rye flour stcsdy. Ht $3.2503.35 per barrel. Wheat steady: No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 87%c. Corn steady: No. 2 yellow local, 66^0 87?. Oat* flrm; No. 2 white, clipped, lie.; lower grades, 47c. Hay weak; No. 1 timothy sold at $16.60016 for kin bale*. Beef steady: beef ham*, ID.60020 60 I'ork flrm; family. $190 19.60. Mve poultry, 12® 12Vie. for hen* and 8c. for old rooiter*. Dressed poultry sold at UV4c. for choice fowl*, and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter steady; creamery, 31c. Eggs steady; New York nnd Pennsylvania. 30V&C. per dpsen. Potatoes were dull: eastern, 

7508UC. |>cr bushel _
Llvs ateclc Markets.

East Murrain. N. Y.. Feb. 12. Cattls> flrm and unchanged; veals flrm; to. . $9ti».*6; light to good. $708.76. Hugs. (Inclined 6r. on sll but yorkers; heavy, kbit/ , . . -nixed. $6.2606.86;i.ibm- .. .utigbs, I&.4006.TO;4O4.W bheep flrm: mixed i.*,^.4.85^6. other*. $3.2604.75; wethers..6.254)6.50; yearlings, 162606.76,>ambs flrm; tops, $6.3606.40; others, 
$4.7041 U.30.

East Liberty, Pa.. Feb. 11. Cattle- steady: choice. $6.6006.75; prime. Sf.26. tfti40. good. $6.6006. Hog* Mtlv*; uruue he«vlen, $6.16O4.(0; aa 
M.3008.40; heavy yorkers, $111 
lllbt yorkers, {§*>< ! : P«s»- ,- -=   f,jHj. Hughs. »6&6. Sheep steady; best wetners. $506.26; culls end com- 

earllngs. $4.$a06>6^

HE FEARED HE NAD LOST
When Wa TlngFtng, the famon* Chin. 

ess Minister to Washington, irritable and 
somewhat forgetful from a severe oold, 
missed on* day from the front of hU cap the 
Immense diamond he always wears there, 
he was dreadfully frightened. A friend 
pointed ont that the statesman had inad 
vertently donned his turban wrong side 
before, and that tha diamond WM safe in 
th* rear. Had Wu Ting Fang been wear 
ing a Benson's Porous Plaster on hi* cheat 
or back to cure his oold, he never would 
hare doubted it* location. Re would hate 
felt it doing it* work, warming and mak 
ing flexible th* torpid muscles, extracting 
the pain and *orenoas, promoting th* free 
circulation of the blood, stimulating the 
skin and lungs to proper action, and so 
dittolcinp and banishing tbe malady. Thus 
we perceive, beloved friend*, that

THE BIO DIAMOND ON HIS HAT
while a pretty thing to look upon, was of 
no practical use. But Benson's Plaster* 
are supremely useful. They relieve and 
core gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds 
on tbe cheat, lame back, etc., *o quickly 
and completely a* to make yon wonder how 
it can be. Better fwt*, well to-morrvte; 
that's the way they work. Get the genn- 
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay port- 
age on any number ordered in the United 
States on receipt of 25o. each. 

Seabury A Johnson, Mfg. OhemisU, N.T.

Tesipcrasc* Amy. }  ;
The citizens of Canton or Ea«t Salii 

bury called L a msetiog last Saturday 
evening in the mission room, corner 
Church and Anns streets, for the pur 
pose of organising a society for the 
pus motion of temperance and sobriety. 
.Notwithstanding the unfavorable con 
ditions of the weather a large number 
of cltiiens responded.

Rev. J. 8. .Bosnian waa chosen chair 
man, and called the meeting to orJer. 
A. temperance army waa then organi- 
ard and the following officer* elected.

President Mrs. 8 P. Downing.
Vice-President Mr. U. M Downing.
2d Vlce-President-Mra. Wm. Boston.
Secretary Mr*. Clarence Parker.
Treasurer Mr. John H. White.
-Committee on Fiance Mr. Jno.Rein- 

wall, Mr. Benjamin Da vis, Mr. Clarence 
Par km.

Committee on Music Mr*. Charlie 
Booth, Mr*. George Tyndal, Mrs. James 
Bosnian, Mrs. U. M. Downing, Miss 
Qeor(ie White, Miss Lulu Holt.

Committee on Reception Mr*. Rite hie
Farlow, Mr*. Ueorg.. Farlow, Mr*. E. Q.
Parker, Mrs. Henrietta Holt, Mrs. Zed

i Pbipps, Mrs. Fsnni* Bowden, Mrr.
Eugene Nicho!s.|

Committee on Literature Mrs. Harry 
Webb, Mrs. Oeorge Farlow, Mr*. Annie 
White, Mrs. Nathan Evans, Mrs. Elmer 
Dennis, Mrs. Lee Godfrey, Mrs. .Win. 
Bostie.

Organist Mrs. George Tyndal.
Assistants Mrs, James Bos man, Mis* 

Laura Reinwall.
There sre at present forty-fodt vol 

unteers. Tbe society will meet at half 
after sereu o'clock every Saturday 
evening.

WOMAH5 RELIEF
A really healthy woman has lit 
tle puiu o/ discomfort at the 
menstrual period. No woman 
needs to have any. Wioo of 
Curilui will quickly ruliuvo those 
smarting menstrual pains and 
the dragging head, bock and 
side achc.i caused by falling of 
the womb and Irregular menses.

J"CARDUI 
. permanent relief to 

1,000,000 women who suffered 
every month. It makes the men 
strual organs strong and healthy. 
It Is the provision made by Na 
ture to give women relief front 
the terrible aches and pain* which 
blight so many homea.

Oumnwouo, LA., Got. H, 1*00. I baro b«n very *iok tor com* tias. 
I waa takim with a *«vei« pala in mj Hd«»nd ouuld aotnt any rail*! lUifll I trfcKl a bottle of Wine of Oardnl. B4- 
for* I h«d tateq all o( it I WM reli*v*d. I fa*l it my dity to aar that you have anaWfalmidWn

Mm. M. A. Toon.

For All Men
who know what good whiskey is Blue 
Bird Rye Whiskey will 1* a source of 
constant pleasure and satisfaction.

Remember the Blue Bird on the label.
Remember that the whiskey, while it 

will make you feel like a bird, won't 
make you feel blue afterwards.

That's because it is perfectly pure, 
properly aged, always uniform snd to be 
relied npou.

You will like the taste of it too.
It comes only in sealed packages and 

there is no opportunity for anybody to 
tamper with it.

It is sold only ii piut and half pint 
flasks.

At Your Dealers.

OEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

UJbcn tbe Fire 
Bug is Jl pound

it is some comfort to feel thatj'jon are 
properly insured.

This security i* obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fine Insurance
rates sre not high snd when considered 
in connection with tbe great benefits 
conf»rred are very low. No man of 
property should n eg lee', to have it fully 
covered. .  .    

White Bros.,
Insurance Agenls,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AKDALL   

V TJ 1ST 3D K, -A. L "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

preparation contains all of the llgestanta and digests all kinds of ood. ItRlveslnstant, relief and never alia to cure. It allows you to eat all rhe food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. liy its use mapy ,housands of dyspeptics h;ive been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of jras on the »tom- ich,rellevlnRull distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. I'leasJintto take.
It can't help ,.»/,;- 

but do yon 0*ot1
Prepared only by R. O. DrWiTT ACo., (,'hlra«« The |1. boltfu conUln»»H tlme*Ui« Me. *lz&

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brau Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

HOT «» COLD
BATHS Mf ;."i

Twllley ft Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 0 cent*, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Lowt) the Park Boarding .Stable I *hall 
rndeayor to keep it at its present ittand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanlta* 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses, I 
shall also keep .

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms mv 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: 1 This is situated 
in a very desirahle part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situutofl at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply to •••••-"• T. E. ADKIN8, 

Salisbury, Md.

Good Teams Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWC, 
PARK STABLBS, • SALISBURY, MD.

^fffefes YAiLi-i eurti:! IDS
rwOQIY *P*£w*Q|MaM|flif*ATOV   P*^uttotMU*    IOWMI Mm  >* %  i
CtmlH^^agl Dt)a|lM\|lCOOs>rilrtrt1 Of ItUMsTlkVI n WKW rvUOa M wubouilUMrri

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale B Cows, 7 Heifers. 1« Bulls.
S. B. NIVIN, 

Landeitberi. Pa.

QMS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTW, 

X < n MatB Rtrovt, v«Jl»burj, Mary lane

Weodbr oar Brolwuiooal *«nrte** to Ue lublleatall boura. Nltroun Oildi ()«  ad- BlDl*l*r*dlaUia>»dMlrlns It. Ou« can ai* ear* be (bond at hone. VUlt Vrlnm-i 
 very Timrtaj

.1
VUlt V'rlnm-M Ann*

8. EDWARD JONE3,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

il DAILY RBOOIU> BDILDIHO.
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by oonespone>nos will re*
oeire prompt attsntkw.



"• r

ADvwiwa«fti siuflfifrfif, Mb., 9m. is,
SALISBURY ADVERTISER

rUBUBHKD WBUJLt AT
8XL13BURY, WIOOHTOO CO., MD

t. CMv«taa4 White,, Brncat A. Hears, 
Wss. M. Cooper.

WHtrij HBARX & COOLER,
KttTOM

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvcrUaemenU Will be Inserted at lb« r»«e 

6roa*d<i*lar porlnoh tor UM flrrt loswtlois 
Md Bfty osnu an Itaeh tot each aabaaqowl 
tassrUotu A literal discount to yearly ad-

Loeal ftottosa UD eents a lln» toi th« flnl 
feaerUon and flv« cants Ibr «ich additional 

Insertion. Drain and starrlan Nolle*. In- 
Strted frse wb«n not ezoMdlnt  !» llnw. 
Obituary Mottots 0 v« eanta a Una.

Mabaertptlon Price, one dollar per an cam

AS THE SUN SEES IT.
The Baltimore Sun it giving Mr. B. 

Howard Hainan's oyster bill a. most 
pronounced rapport Speaking editor 
tally Thureday, the San §»3  ;

"Mr. Hainan'1 ipeeoh to the House 
of Delegate! in advocacy of an oystn- 
p'.anting law, pnblbhed in yesterday's 
Sun has produced a profound impres
 ion on the Maryland public, and it is 
hard to believe that it Will be without 
effect upon the State Legislature. Mr. 
Hainan proposes simply that 400,000
 ores of the bottom of the bay, where 
no oysters now grow, shall be leased for 
20 years in tracts of not more than MO 
acres at an annual rental of from |1 to 
13 per acre, with a riew, first, to a re- 
vlval of the oyster-growing and oyster- 
packing industries of the State, and fa 
the next place in order to obtain from 
|40*,000 to $5*0,000 of new revenue ap 
plicable to road-making in the several 
counties, 8*ch increase of the oyster- 
growing area will not injure those who 
are now engaged in obtaining oysters 
from the natural beds. On the con 
trary, it will increase their business, as 
well as that of the many industries de 
pendent upon the oyster industry. The 
spat from the planted, or artificial, beds 
will, to some extent, be floated by the 
tide upon the natural beds to the en 
richment of the latter. It is not pro 
posed to interfere in any way with the 
natural beds, from which the oyster- 
men now get oysters.

Mr. Hainan show* how other States 
with less favorable oyster areas are 
now, by judicious planting laws, in 
creasing yearly their catch of oysters 
and swelling their revenue. Maryland, 
which has wasted tl,MD,4W tinea 18M 
in absurd legislation, should learn 

. something from its own experience if 
it disdains to learn from the experience 
of Connecticut, tthode Island, New 
York and Virginia- Oyster planting is 
an old industry practised in Europe 
long before it was practiced in this 
country. Its results tpeak for them 
selves. It is little less than crimnal 
for tk* legislature to continue to con 
sult ignorance and mistaken local in 
terests rather than the experience 
of progressive communities Rev< 
enne obtained br leasing barren srtai 
at the bottom of the bay will afford 
welcome relief to the taxpayers of the 
counties. Applied intelligently to road 
making it will confer infinite benefits 
upon farmers and all others »bo havs 
occasion to use the public highways."

ChrM AteelatsKats,
downer Smith has named the follow- 

ing Jattioeiof UwPteoe. Notaries and 
ftohool Oommfasioner for Wlcomtco 
county:

JUSTICES Or THE PEACE,

Districts.
1. Isaac LBsglish .............. iMardeia

William Bailey ................. Mardela
ft. Jonathan E. Bethards. ..... Hebroa

George W. Frteny............Quantico
8. Levin T. Walter............ JesterTllle

William Dehton................Tyaskin
Minos B. Downing...... White Haven
John F. Phillips.......... ......Capitols

4, Samuel P. Parsons. .....Parsonburg
H. James Trnitt.. .............Plttsville
Wesley D. Truitt ............Wtllerds

a. William A. Trader. ........Salisbury
William S. Boston............Salisbury
MaroeUns Dennis.........Powellsville
Isaac F. Metsick...............Frnttland
Daniel J. Staton..............Salisbury
Henry D. Powell.... .........Salisbury
Thomas J. Torpin............Salisbury
William J. Biggin ..........Frnitland
Walter C. Mann. ......... .Sharptown
Samuel E. Foskej. ............ .Delmar

HOT ABIES.

F. Leonard Wailes......... ...... Salisbury
Q. Vicksrs White ......... .........Salisbury
Ed. C.Fulton.......................Salisbury
Theo. A. Veasey................Delmar, Del

SCHOOL ooMmisioimu 
W. Jeff Staton......... ............. SalUbury

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Seats ei MM Lsfteiatlei «f   Week at

the Committee on Judicial Proceed 
ing* submitted a favorable report to 
Senator Bryan'i bill repealing the tax 
o( S per oent on the income of mortga 
gee. An amendment was adopted 
making the bill apply to mortgages 
executed after March M, 18M.

In the House Mr. Brashears. of Anne 
Arundel county, introduced a bill the 
object of which is to compel white tax 
payers to pay the expense of the con 
duct of  white schools, whils colored 
people will pay for the maintenance of 
colored schools. It is anticipated that 
the bill will provoke a great deal of 
discussion and opposition throughout 
the state. _____

The bill prepared by the commission 
of the American Bar Association for a 
uniform divorce law throughout the 
United States, and which was intro 
dnced in the Senate, has been reported 
unfavorably and the report adopted. 
It was considered that tbe present 
Maryland law suited the needs of the 
State better. _____

Seme little pressure is being brought 
to bear upon Governor Smith for and 
against different candidates for appoint 
ment, although this is not nearly so 
severe as at the last session, it being un 
derstood that few changes will be made. 
According to the Constitution, all sp- 
pointmsnts requiring confirmation by 
the Senate must be sent in not later 
than Wednesday of next week.

A Qrewlsf IMutry. ' '
There is a spirit of enterprise In Wi- 

oomico county which makes itself felt 
in her industrial growth, moat grati 
fying to ths citlxens, particularly ss 
local enterprise is sometimes lacking 
in rural communities.

One of the most note-worthy indus 
tries of the county is the crab meat 
business which Messrs. George D. 
Insley ft Son of Bivalve are rapidly 
developing. They have a large pack- 
Ing house on the Nantiooke river, et 
Bivalve, where they are employing 
several months in the year large forces 
of men and women in putting up crab 
meat by a secret and most successful 
process for the markets of the country. 
The secret is their own and they care 
fully guard It. Their goods are now 
sold in New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Pittsbnrg, Cincinnati, Chicago 
and many of tha other large cities of 
the West

At the large department store of Sie- 
gel,Cooper ft Co.,New York, beginning 
with Monday, February 17th, and last 
ing two week*, a free lunch made of 
this crab meat will be served, under 
the direction of four demonstrators.

The Messrs. Insley are backing the 
product with considerable capital, and 
expect soon to have it established tn 
all the big markets of the country.

Mr. Godwin has introduced an elec 
turn bill In the House which is an ex 
act copy of the bill already introduced 
by Mr. Putsel in the Senate. The bill 
practically restores the law as it stood 
prior to the extra session of last M arch, 
the only change being in the denial of 
assistance to voters unless physically 
disabled. _____

Senator Lewis' road bill for Allegsny 
county was introduced in response to 
the recommendation of ths grand jury 
and the Circuit Court of Allegany. It 
provides for a "road engineer' snd 
three "road directors," sppointable by 
the Governor, one of the directors to be 
of the minority party. It is hoped, 
says Mr. Lewis, to save an immense 
sum each year by this act, which fol 
lows the law for Baltimore county. 
Owners of wagons with tires less than 
four inches, hauling 0,000 pound?, will 
be subject to a fine of fB.

SHARPTOWN
Ths   Deacon" in Twilley*s Hsll on 

Friday snd Saturday nights of next 
week promlsM to be largely attended. 
The entire play will be presented by 
home talent.

Al Rano, the showman took his bull 
terriers out for practice a few days ago 
and a large bound intercepted them 
snd the terriers became to infuriated 
that it was with great difficulty that 
they were subdued. The terriers are 
very visoions when aroused. The dogs 
were without muscles and he succeeded 
in charming the old ones together but 
the young one had to be subdued by 
force. The bound was badly bitten and 
Al Rano received a wound on the leg.

Mrs.Cina Phillips and her children 
left here on Thursday for their honft in 
NewJersev. Miss Pheobe left also on 
the/ same day for Philadelphia.

The Nantiooke has been frozen over 
here for several days. On Wednesdsy 
a trsck was out open for the passage of 
thn ferry scow, and the mail from lure 
to Seaford was resumed.

On Fridsy of last week James W. 
Kaowles, near here, cut two of his toes 
off whils chopping wood in his yard 
near his residence.

A large storage of ice hss been made 
here this season. All the ice houi 
hala been fillel with flue Ice.

The skating on ths near by pondi has 
been fine for several days. Our young 
ladies and gentlemen hare enjoyed the 
 port, snd a great many have embraced 
the opportunity. There are some fine 
skaters. The accident* have been few 
an| only slight in effect.

Lee Bradley of this town purchased 
thfewetkof Capt. Jchn Martino, his 
residence corner of Ti.ylor snd Water 
Streets. Capt. Martino will vacate the 
residence in May and Mr. Bradlsr and

o
T

HB Mason la drawing to a does. Wattlll have a few very dMlnblt and 
1 ityllah pattern! left ofoverooata, mltlng*, and tronterlng which wa Invite 

tb« pobllo to Inspect. Tbaa* (oodi muit b« aold as we do not carry any 
patterns over nnUI pa»t  »aioo. . . . . . .

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor.

O

his iride will then occupy their new 
ho

)  . Mertindale, Presiding Elder, is 
exp scted here op Saturday to hold the- - -rth Quarterly Conference at the M.

Mr. Culver, of Wlcomlco, has intro 
duced a libel and slander bill in the 
House. It adds a new section to the 
existing law as follows: "That any 
person who shall publish or speak any 
statement, word or words falsely, de 
rogatory of the character of any female 
In this state, ihall be guilty of a mis 
demesnor, and on conviction shall be 
lined not less than 150 nor more than 
>MO, or imprisonment in the House of 
Correction for not less than two nor 
more than six months, or to both fins 
and imprisonment, in the discretion of 
the court. Nothing in this set shall 
Interfere with the civil remedies now 
existing in this state.

tb

Ihnroh. He will preach on Sunday 
me nlng.

bile it has been several days since 
na 'Igation practically fclosed here, the 
m« chants' stock of merchandise seems 
to told out and customers are supplied 
re ularly. Drummers come and go just

ssms as before.

Hats. Hats, Hats,
All Shapes, Colors 
AndKinds.

If y.,u don't believe we mssn what 
we say why just stop at 808 Main 8t ( , 
when in town and look our stock over/ 
Don't ack you to buy, only want to Y 
show yon a be*ntifvl line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken ' 

promises. Are you {articular? If BO, -. 
come to UK,

L. P. Coulbourn,- ;
Sf 209 Main St., SHISBURT, MD.

HEBRON.

State

ANornei OBJECT LESSON.
The United Charities of Cambridge 

is taxed beyond its capacity to help the 
needy of that city. The long and con 
tinued fr<*ce has reduced many people 
who in fair weather eek out a living by 
taking oysters from the overworked and 
depleted beds of the Ifeoptank, to the 
necessity of appealing to Charity for 
temporary relief.

A Correspondent, In commenting upon 
this fsct says:

"This condition of things gives furth 
er evidence on the fact that the once 
prolific oyiter beds of the Cboptaak 
river are now depleted to such an ex 
tent that the oyatermen are unable to 
earn enough money to meet their needs 
in times like the present Heretofore 
they could all, in good weather, pre 
pare for such emergencies, but that 
time hasgons by."

Here is another argument to^the 
legislature to speedily do something to 
save the oystorman from himself and 
the oyster industry from inevitable snd 
absol ute collapse. It is high time that 
the question shall be dealt with heroi 
cally, by the nnssltsh, patriotic, and 
intelligent element of the State with 
out regard for the shortsighted and 
selfish preferences of an? individual 
 r class, but with an eye tingle to the 
rehabilitation of the industry as 
soone of emp'orment and food supply 
to the people endo* revenue to the 

whole State.

Free MeBfcmhie la the Miryteitf 
Herticaltarist Society.

All persons Interested in the cultiva 
tion of fruits, vegetables and flowers 
should by all means become members 
of the State Horticultural Society. 
There it no charge whatever as the ex 
pensts of the Society are provided for 
by an annual appropriation fiom the 
State. The annual reports of the Socie 
ty contain mnoh valuable Information, 
and are sent free to sll whose names 
are on the roll book. To become a mem 
ber, yon have limply to write a postal 
requeuing ths Secretary to enter your 
name as a member. You will then be 
entitled to all the privileges of the So 
ciety, snd as a tax payer, you cannot 
afford to miss becoming a member, and 
thus receive your share of ths benefits 
from the State appropriation. The 4th. 
annual report will soon be ready for 
distribution, and jou should send in 
jour name at once, so that a copy may 
be sent yon. B* snrs, in giving jou 
address, to give the post office and 
county. Address A. L. Qnaintanoe, 
Secretary, College Park, Md.

Senator Brswlngton hss offered a local 
bill for the city of Salisbury 
which is the preliminary step toward 
paving the streets of the city with 
blocks or vitrified brick. The bill pro 
vides thst whenever a majority of the 
property holders on any street shall pe 
tition the City Council to have a street 
paved ths Council shall order the work 
dons and the property on each side of 
tbe street shall be assessed one-half the 
cost snd ths city the other half. Tbe 
bill provides that no one shall have a 
right of petition who does not own at 
least 81,000 worth of property.

Another bill offered by Senator Brew 
ing ton is to authorise the City Council 
of Salisbury to issns 14,000 worth of B 
per cent bond* for fire engine repairs.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

Rev. A. W. IJKhtbourn will deliver 
a lecture in the M. P. Church of Heb 
ron, Thursday evening, February 80th 
for the benefit of the church. Subject 
of the lecture is "Sunshine Shadows of 
Horns Life". Everybody is invited.

Rev. Dr. Martindale of Salisbury de 
livered s very interesting sermon last 
Sunday evening in the M. E. Church.

Miss Laura Hsarne entertained at her 
home on Main Street, a few of her 
friends. Those present were Misses 
Ssdis and Annabel Lowe, Ruby Phil- 

Ella Davis, Carrie White and
szie Waller, Messrs. Oiley Bennett 

lesslck of Qusntico, 
iver in iwSllis, Marion and Ed 
_ Dow Mills of Spring Hil  

"Al RaSo^and his dogs will enter 
tain the town people this Saturday 
evening In the town hall. .

Mr. Otley Bennett of Philadelphia 
has been spending the past month 
with his parents near town.

Mr. George Graham of Quantico tpent 
the day in town Monday.

Mr. Marion Nelson made a flying 
trip to Baltimore thU week.

The new «rUt milt of Nelson ft 
Phillips is now in operation, convert 
ing the golden grain into a more deli 
oate form.

Mr. Daniel Twilley if very sick at 
this writing.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestraln injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses.

Daisys are dangerous, best be fitted at once by
II Citnh Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
II. riled, Next to White* Leonard's Drugstore . . .

r
IS IT FLOUR 
YOU WANT ?

5eJt Afslast B, C. * A.
Robert J. Dawson, of Trsppe, Talbot, 

Co., has brought a suit for 910,000 dam 
ages against the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company. Ths 
case has been docketed, but the nar has 
not been.fllcd. Last summer Mr. Daw- 
son had an arm badly injured by ma 
chinery and was taken to the Cambridge 
Hospital to be treated. It became 
necessary to amputate the arm. He 
was taken to Cambridge by one of the 
defendant's steamboats It is alleged, 
though not so stated as yet in ths suit 
proceedings, that exposure incident to 
the non arrival of the steamboat on 
schedule time caused the loss of the 
arm. ,

The Btst to The Cheapest.
If your business Isn't large enough to 

justify extensive sdvertislng betUr con- 
Ine yoor work to the columns of the 

it paper in the town. It is a pretty 
sure thing thst ths best people In town 
 those whose trade is most desirable  
are the ones who take ths best paper. 
Its circulation Is mads np of ths cream 
of the community, and yon bad hstssr 
get all ths trads yon can out of that 
circulation before you turn to some 
thing else. Charles Austin Basts

Stnator Wilson of Prince 
county has Introduced several bills re 
lating to the public school system of 
the State. The most Important was 
one providing for s com mission to con 
sist of seven members, to be appointed 
by the Governor, who shall conduct a 
thorough Investigation of th» public 
school system of tbe State and report 
the tarns to the next General Assembly. 
The report is to embrace all the expen 
ditures connected with ths system and 
the method of raising revenue, aewell 
as a review of the general systems of 
education In vogue in different parts of 
the State.

Another bill introduced by the same 
Senator provides that the total free- 
school fund shall be reduced from 
 100.000 to 8180.000, and that It shall 
be distributed according to the average 
attendance In the schools

A third bill by the same author pro 
vldee that all teachers In public schools 
shall bs allowed to HI) the full term of 
their election unless dismissed on reg 
ularly tried charges.

That Couqn
Hangs on

Per Over Sixty
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, sllaysall pain, cures sll 
wind colic, and Is ths best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle. \

DrBnll's
COUCH SYRUP

Cures   Cough or Cold at once.
Cooq»tr«Cre«l>.Whoop!m C.m.h, BroochltU, 
Grin* ««4 Con.umotUm ifuict.  ««;«»"»  
«»-rC«uU>«Uo«. SOpUtaia*.Dr.

o
Btantst ThUMYMKMJ

CASTOR IA
For Infants finl Children.

TV* KM Yoi Hm Alwiys
Bears the 

Bitptatweof

You have used all 
sorts of cough reme 
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated. It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri 
ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body. •

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about It. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

we. >n« ti.oo. ill 4rufilu». 
SCOTT * DOWNE, Ch«.l.u, N.w York.

If so you want the BEST. 
By offering any other you 
not only trifle with your" 
own trade but you insult 
your customer. Our flours 
are fast becoming the most 
popular flours on the mark 
et. When once introduced 
it will prove a lightning 
seller. If you ha^ not al 
ready sold it, sit Aftm at 
once and order SQpample 
shipment of the » - _

BEST FLOUR
made. It will pay you. •--.-

\

B. L. Gillis & Son,
g. , SALISBURY, AID. «

FARM & QARDEN

SEEDS
Vt! «*

OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

This year is far in advance of anything we 
have ever shown before. Our supply of seed 
is from first hands and is perfectly reliable. 
We have a large and varied stock of fine

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top 
Onion Sets.

Garden Seed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce,

n ;f< Hf-
Htl.it-, *

v^''-.,;;.

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. . .
Call and see us or writers your wants, £,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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 Mr. B. A. Booth spent part of lait 
weak in Baltimore.

  Mrs. Warner of Erie, P*,, is Tlsit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. 8 Smyth.

 Miss MolHe Laws is visiting her 
brother on Chincoteegue Is'and, Va.

 Miss MoBride, of Columbia, Pa., is 
visiting Mn. E. Stanley Toadvin.
  Mise Violet Richmond of Cumber 

land is visiting the Misses Ellegood.
 Mr. Pan! Watson spent a part of

with his brother in Philatbii week 
delphla.

 Mrs. Mollie Alderman- of Tampa, 
Florida, is visiting her brother, Capt. 
W. F. Veasey.

 Mr. and Mrs C. T. W. Williams of 
Milters', were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Oillis thla week.

 Mrs. W. J. Thompson of Delmar 
wa» a guest of Mrs Jennie Coll ins this
week. ,

 Dr. H irry S. Wailes of Cumber 
land. Md was the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Anna T. Wailee laat Saturday and 
Sunday.

 One hundred and Afty persons 
have professed conversion at the revi 
val services in Asbnry Church, Smyrna.

 Mr. U. W. Dickerson of Virginia 
returned to his home this week after a 
visit among fronds in this and Worces 
ter county.

 Mn. E. Stanley Toadvine and ber 
guest Miss McBride, of Columbia, Pa., 
Miss Graham and her guest, Miss Car- 
roll of Baltimore, were the guests 
Thursday of Mrs. Toadvin's cousin, Mr. 
George Bellman Williams, at Princess 
Anne.

 Mr. A. W. Robinson of Sharptown, 
this county, was one of the passengers 
in the South bound train which was in 
collision with another train near Dover, 
Delaware last Wednesday night Mr. 
Robinson was ibaken up but uninjured. 

  He walked to Dover.
 The delightful skating oh Lake 

Humphreys has continued during the 
part week, and prooved very alluring 
to several young people of Princets 
Anne, who came up regularly on the 
three o'clock train each afternoon to 
skate, returning on the evening train.

 A lively interact has been taken In 
the debate between the Mardela and 
Riverton publlo schools, some of the 
deieteri having called on their galls- 
bury friends for assistants. Mr. W. B. 
Miller was asked for some points on the 
subject by one of the Riverton pupils.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. I* D. Stanford 
gave a large reception last Saturday 
evening, from eight to, ten o'clock, at 
their home in Princeea Anne. Those 
of Salisbury who attended the reoep 
tion were, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Oordy, 
Jr., Miss Mary Lee White, Mlas Vir 
ginia Qordy, Mr. Q. Viekera White and 
Mr. Graham Gunby. '  '

 The directors of the Easton Gas 
and Electric Light Company have 
given an option on their plants and 
franchise* in Easton for 111,000 for 60 
days to the Diamond State Telephone 
Company, Harry A. Richardson, of 
Dover, Del., president. The property 
is encumbered with a mortgage for 
10,000 to Senator Robert B. Dlxon. 
During the running of the option a 
thorough examination of the properties 
will be made by an expert. ' ..

 Captain Jas. A. Turner, of the 
state polios steamer Obvernor Me Lane, 
reports that be proceeded to the schoon 
er Mlnnehaha, which is beached at 
Parker'* rock, near Fairhaven. He 
could not get to her with the McLane, 
but sent one of his small boats. Ths 
captain of the schooner reported that 
the tide had dropped five feet since the 
vessel was forced into the position it 
then occupied and tsUt only a foot of 
water remained beneath the Ioe. He 
said he had provisions enough for five 
days and would not laaivs ths boat.

 The largest invoice of farm shovels 
ever received by a Arm In Salisbury 
arrived Monday for the Dorman A 
Smyth Hardware Company. Tnere was 
a full oar load, more than two hundred 
bundles, which came direct from manu 
facturers. The Dorinaa A Smyth Hard 
ware Company has en route from the 
factory three oar loads of Oliver Chilled 

'Plows, which are expected to arrive 
this week. This shows how largely 
Salisbury merchanta buy. Wlcomloo 
Kewa. " ". "" .^7, ,,. ,.

 At Peddy Institute, in New Jersty, 
where Mr. George W hart man, of thla 
city, Is enrolled aa a student, another 
student banged himself laat Tuesday. 
The aaotlve 1s not known but It in 
thought by the management of the 
school that the unfortunate young man 
aneant to play a practical joke upon 
hi* roommate. In any event when the 
roommate entered the room be was 
appalled by the sight of his companion 
banging from the end of a rope which 
was fastened to the facing of a eloset 
door. Tbe body waa at oaoe cut down 
bat every effort to start the current of 
life failed.

 At a meeting of the County Com 
misaioners last Tuesday, Mr. J. Frank 
Waller waa appointed constable for 
Salisbury District, and the bonds of 
Mr. A. Lee Pollitt and Mr. Robert A. 
Elite were approved. Pensions of 11.60 
per month were granted Julia A. Smith 
and Henry Evans

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to, preach 
la the M. P. Church on Sunday upon 
the following themes, 11 a. m. "The 
Tear of Jubilee" 7.80 p. m. "The Hand 
that stuck to the Sword". Sunday 
School at V.80 and Christian Endeavor 
at 6 45, Cordial invitation to all these 
aery ices.

 Rev. Chas. A. Hill was called to 
Wilmlngton this week on account of 
the death of his mother, which occured 
at her home in that city Wednesday of 
this week. Funeral services will be 
held this Saturday afternoon and in 
terment made in Wilmlngton. Mr. 
Hill will return the early part ef next 
week. Mrs, Hill waa one of the oldest 
ladies living in Delaware.

 A "Valentine Social' waa held laat 
evening by the young people of Rooka- 
walking at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry F. Pollitt An interesting pro 
gram was rendered and a valentine 
was given to each one present as a 
souvenir of the occasion. A small 
admission fee wss charged and ice 
cream and cake served free. The pro 
ceeds were for church purposes.

 The Christian Endeavor Anniver- 
aary in the M. P. Church last Sunday 1 
evening waa a decided success. There 

a large attendance, there were 
eight additions to the society. Two 
papers read by Miss Jennie Vincent 
and Miss Edna Adkins had special 
merit Elmer Powell recited "A gueet 
for a creed." The responses from 
church officers were to the point The 
enthusiasm was intense, the music was 
inspiring, Miss Minnia Wimbrow aa 
organist

Navliattos) Cteetd.
Navigation has been closed ten days. 

The rivers and bay are froaen up, the 
steamer Tivoll, Captain Veasey, is at 
her pier in Baltimore and has not at 
tempted to leave for a week. No boat 
has connected with the B. C. 4 A. rail 
road at Claiborne since last week.

The oreter business and fishing ate 
entirely suspended, as are field opefr 
ations among farmers, so there is but 
little work of any kind doing The 
snow has been a great protection to the 
wheat fields.

There la floe ioe yachting and skating. 
Wherever there is a hole of sufficient 

aria open in the Ice wild fowl congre 
gate for feeding. Turkey buziards are 
starving and perishing from cold, and 
the winter has b en probably destruc 
tive to partridges and other birds and to 
rabbits. loehouses In Wioomteo county 
are filled from bottom to top with 
heavy clear ioe.

Deepite the general tie up Salisbury 
people have enjoyed uninterrupted 
Intercourse with the outside world by 
means of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
both as to travel and mail

There has been but little real suffer 
ing among the poorer people of the 
town and county. This is due, prob 
ably to the fact that none of our 
people are so peor tbat they cannot 
protect themselves against the rigors 
of a severe winter.

J-fad
"I had s bad cough for six 

weeks and could flnd no relief 
until t tried Ayer's Cbnry Pecto 
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always 
lead to something seri6us. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then.

Thrw  !««: tte..*ana(h for ui ordinary 
  M; We.. J«»t rtsfel (oiWoockltU. ho.n*. 
n*M, herd cnUU. etc.; fl, meet economical 
(or chronic e»«e« nn<< to kMp on hind.

1. C. AYElt CO.. towell. Mut.

Generously Good
THE 

EL MARDO
5c. Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY.
I StVllTM & CO.,
I No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,) 

SALISBURY. MO.

UOV^EN'THAL.'S

Great Sale of Remnants
still going on, an entire new lot. Our 
sale has been so successful that we 
bought another lot of mill ends.

The goods are of the finest weaves 
and the quantity will not last long, so 
oome early to secure bargains.

Utter la L W. Quaky.
Salisbury, Md.

Doer Sir:  Yon have taken the agency 
for the foremost paint In tLe wor d 
Devoe lead and sine. It Is right to put 
before you the facts as to why it is thi 
foremost

(1) Beet materials; lead, ilnc, dryer 
color, and linseed oil, ONLY used in it

(*) It con tains nothing else whatever 
no water, no alkali, no bendne, no pe 
troleum, no fish oil. no barjtee, no 
whltinn no adulterant

(8) Your state chemist not only ha 
analysed the paint, and verifies (1) am 
(>); but he Is going to buy U snd an 
aljze it occasionally, and thus watcl 
over the interests of your customers.

(4) It Is proportioned for wear.
(I) It is mixed intimately and groun 

fine.
(rt) It ie full measure (Ml cubl 

inches a gallon).
(7) It is sold at so low a pi Ioe as to 

make It cheaper then lead and oIL
(8) It wears twice as long, and there 

fore costs leas than half as much b, 
the year.

(8) Yon can refund the money if any 
customer is dissatisfied.

(10) We are responsible; have been in 
business 140 years without a break, am" 
are the largest paint manufacturers I 
the U. 8. Yours truly, 
1 F. W. Davoa ft Co

A Herat Oe? Lake MMStrsyi.
Mr. Charles E. Bennett almost lott 

his horse late Friday afternoon. At 
tracted by the excellent skating on 
Lake Humphreys which has been en 
joyed by a great many people Mr. Ben 
nett thought be would drive his horse 
to a s'eijh over the glawy surface of 
the lake.

He succeeded In getting on the ioe 
without mishap snd bad driven over 
the lake repeatedly, but attempting to 
drive off at a point just below the jail, 
I he ioe gave way and the horse and 
outter sank into the mud near the 
shore.

The spectators immediately came to 
Mr. Bennett's rescue and succeeded in 
preventing the horse from drowning, 
and finally, after hard work, landed 
him not much worse apparently for the 
chilly bath.

Big Under-Price Sale
La>aaa*

Ladies9 Muslin 
Underwear. .

, , One-Third to One-Half off the Reoular Price.

Thete garment* are made by the beat skilled operators and manu 
facturers, pretty and  tylisb, for there's style in underwear ai well aa outerwear. Don't miss the chance to secure your outfit at one third 
to one ha1 f off the regular price.

Visit our Remnant Counter before it is too late.
'«-. *

30 dozen Hose, 25c. grade, size 6 to 
9 1-2 at 16o. per pair.

30 dozen Hose, 15o. grade, size 6 to 
9 1-2 at lOo. per pair.

Special sale of embroideries, White 
Goods, Eto.

Linen Department.
Special bargains in Table 

Crashes, Etc.
Bargains in Comforts, Bed 

in every department.
Prices marked in plain figures no deviation.

Liaeni and Nspkins to match, Towels, 

Blankets in fa;t Bargains greet yon]

Look at our 40 in. India Linen, 10 and I2c. 
Look at our 36 in. Ginghams, lOc. 
Look at our Ginghams at 8 and lOc. 
Look at our P. K. at8c. •'• -| ̂  
Look at our Plaid Muslin at 5c. 
Look at our Muslin at 5c. 
Look at our Laces at 5c.

**.•
Look at our Large Pearl Buttons, lOc doz. 
Look at our Pearl Buttons at 6c doz.

LOWEIMTHAL
THK UP-TO-DATf MfftCHANT OF BAU9BUHY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.40. If •^•••'s.v
you want cheap anxL . t"
good work call at onoe*. /

/*//».

I

i
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"WITH A 8000 NAME YOU CAN SELL 
; ^_ -i, : ANYTHIN8."

R. W. HAYMAN^
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

LOOK

CMfiUflfc.

If a good name will tell anything, what will a Thorough- 
good name Bell? What firm in Salisbury has put more Clothing 
on the backs of Salisbury people than any other two firms?— 
La>9y Thoroughgood. Fact*, not words, dictate where yon 
should bay Clothing and Hats. Is there really and need to say 
wb,ere raloea are found? Wait a moment let us think, let us 
think. What Clothing man in Salisbury was brought np in 
the business, knows it from A to I/KAKD ? Lacy Thorough' 
good. What firm works with » free hand? Lacy Thoroogh- 
good. What firm has every Hnit of Clothes it sells nude 
special to order? Lacy Thorougbgood. What firm stands be 
hind every garment until it wears as it should? Lacy Thor 
ougbgood. What Clothing do others say theirs "is just as good 
aa"? Lacy Thorougbgood'a. Do you wonder why Thorough- 
good Bells twice as much clothing and HaU as any other flrmin 
this Salisbury town? There is no mystery aboutit—"A GOOD 
NAME WILL SELL ANYTHING"—and knowing what men 
want, having it and selling it for less money. Kvery day peo 
ple show me more plainly than words could tell that the Cloth 
ing and Hat* I sell is the sort they want, and that encourages 
me to sell better Clothing all the time. Over fifteen years ago 
(when many of you were youngsters, and I^wjy Thoroughgood a 
toddling infant in the Clothing and Hat business) that word 
"good" was written all over whatever I did, and has since stuck 
fast to whatever I do. And now, (1 can safely say it) the 
Clothing that bears my name is far ahead of the average ready- 
to-wear Clothing. About thoae Bargains! Oh yea here they 
are—over one hundred Men's Suits 34 to 44 breast, all on onr 
Bargain Table, each suit with a red tag attached—f 10, $13 and 
$15 Suits now $6.68.

I
I
I
1
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Big 
j Advertisement j
^ • .y* v; L/* '••"' •!_!!: r* ' 'Ji't •* '"'"' ' ^.'--, i On Page No. 8.

W

I
It Tells You of Our

i ,<» <

V

Now Going

v
Hundreds of Bargains 

, Await You.

R. B. Powell & Co.,
f&x*u^^,'•%••••"*••*••••«•••••••• L

SALISBURY, MD.



ibVBjmsBB, sALis5tfsY,
BALTtilORK CHCBAPEAKE* ATLAS- 

110 HAluWAY COM PA NT
u( Baltimore:

r eonn-rtlon* between Pier 4 Light St 
Wharf, Baltimore, and UM railway divisions*    - *   " ""

RAILWAY ... 
taW* In *« ot 100 ... 

(ember IB, ISM. 
Kast Bound.

1 S

Monday. Hep-i

Ma<l
***•

Raltlmur  .  .!» ' 
UlalBorM...   
MoUantela..   
n  vrptTs) .... ***..» <
St. atlohaels.......lO 08
Klvenlde~-_UO 06 
Royal Oak ........1008
Klrkhan...._~...10 It
Bloo«naald.....-..lO H
Baaton __._...lo B 
Bethlehem.....-..10 88
Preaton.    ...10 44
Bllwood.....".'.r."-I0 4*
Hurlook*.....  10 67
Rbodeartale,.......!! 04
Reed'a Grove.. ..-il 08
Vlenna.....~..-.-:.ll 18
Mardela»prtng*ll 84 
Hebron....... .......II SI
itockawalklng_ll 86 
Hallsbnry- ......11 47
N. Y.P*.N.JCt.ll 49 
Walstnn*......   11 64
Paraonaburg.......!! 00
Pltuvlll»_ ........ 11 04
Wlllards.....  11 11
New Hope, ...._.« 14
Whaleyvllle.......!! 17
81. Martln«-.__ll 88 
Berlin....  . 11 88
OoeanClty..... aril 48

p.m.

_ /brouclit on*M<M_ 
with whtolT I was afflicted for twenty 

yean I raa across your CASCARKT8 In tbe 
tow* of Newe4L la., and never found sajlhlna;

-ibees. T<v-4ajl am Entirely free 6i)*B

iTjoae* Si, Slout Cltt. ta

CURB CONmPATIOM.

West Bound. 
8 1

Kx.Mall AO.

OoeaoCity Iv 4 40 i 18 ' >;$  *' C
Berlin..    6 64 8 18 "
MU Martin*... 7 Cl 1 at
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 1 41
New Hope:-. 7 11 1 41
Wlllards...... 7 14 1 48
Plttavllle   70 1 66
Pareonabuig 7 M I 01
Walstona..... 7 8*1 S 46
N.Y.P.ANJCt 7 41 818
Se.Ubury...... 7 47 881 .'
Roekawalkln? 64 881
Hebron..   7 68 8 8*
MardeUv.-. 8 OT 8 44
Vienna....  BM 888
Reed'* Grove 8 U 888
Khodeadale- 8 11 4 88
Hurlocka_... 8 87 4 18
Kllwood....... 8 44 4 SI
Llncneeter ... 8 48 4 84
Preaton........ 8 48 4  
Bethlehem... 8 16 4 84 .
EaatOD.... ...... 8 11 4 M (   .
Bloumfleld.- 9 M 4 68
Klrtbam ..... 9 » 4 69
Royal Oak.... 9 M 6 08
Riverside ... 9 27 6 07 '
BU Mlehael*. 9 M 6 U
Harper*. . 9 r 6 18
McDanlele.-. 9 40 6 10
Clalbor.e..-. 9 45 6 a
Baltimore ar 1 10

p. m. p. m.
I Da, y except Sunday.
9 Da:'j except BaloMJajr aaid Sanetey.

II 8a:j-rday only.
4 Dally exeept Sunday.
1 Dally except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMP80W, General Mgr. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

Snpt. Paae. Agt.

BALTIMORE, CHUAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY OOMr-A-NT.

WICOUICO R1VKR LINE.
Haiti more-Hal ktbory RoaU. 

Weather permitting, t*M8taa*Der "Tlvoll" 
leaves ttallabory at £ > p. m. every Monday; 
Wedneeday and Friday, etopplaf at

Quantic*, Dames Quarter, 
Collms', Boswfaa; Pol»%, 
Widgeon, Deal's IsUnd, 
White Haven, WingsiVs Point, 
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore earty «h* following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

I, Lljht itreeu every Tneoday, TharaoJai and tMtturftay, at 5 p. m., for tfce >"«*« "" "-»««A

O. Yioker* White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Sa^sbnry National Bank Bldf., 

SALISBURY, MD.

troth the cross! Ugnt from tbe prom 
ises! .tight from tbe throne! Stream 
ing. J3.VOUS, bntfcuablng. everlastlmg

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKB 
YourUfeawayl

YOB eai be cored of any form of tobacco nalag 
easily, be mad* well, strong, magnetic, full of 
acw life and vigor by uking HO-TO-f 
that makes weak men strong. Many 
tea pound* In ten day*. Over 400.L __ 
cored. AltdrnggiaU. Cur* guaranteed. Book 
let aad advice FftKK. Addrm* STBRUNO 
  BTMKOV CU, Chicago or New York. 437

Fire Insurance
Good Insoranoe to 
' Ifctaranoe. ' ' ""
Poor Insurance is

W« rs press lit only firat claia 
Call and tee na.

P. S. SHOCKLEY UO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

Connection made alBalUbur? with UM rail 
way dlvlnon and wllb N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Katea of Sire betweao aenafeory «u»d Baltl- 
mure, flrat elaav 1I.66; rooneVirta. flood tot It 
uayn, tJ.SO; arcood rlaaa, lljOO; (late-room*, H, 
meai*, iOc. Kree bertha on board.

For olber In formation writ* to 
T. A. JOYN r-B. GetienaaoBarlBUoSSBt. 

T. MURDOCH, Oeo. FBes. AfMt.
Or to W. B. Uordy, AgL. MaJUbury, Md.

TiU
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURB FOB

CATARRH
BJ'I era Ui.
Easy and pleaatnl to 
ua*. Uontalna no In- 
Jortoos drags.

It la quickly ab- 
aorbed.

It open* and eleane-

CATARRH

-»ir,:''.rJ'Sa''. com 'N HEADHeals and protects '» ' <'  * » ^ s s a^JtaW- protect*
the Membranes. Realnr** tbe *en*ee of taaU 
andamell. Large die We at druggliU or b 
Basil. Trial sice We by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St., New York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
A into. H. ».

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain 
Mick of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
[••our liver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Ue. All aVBntete.

I>ELAWABJCDIVlaiOM. 
Un and after Nov.aV, 1801, train* will leave 

HALIBBt'KY a* follow*:
 OBTHWABO.

HalliburyLv |ll 47 
l>elmar Ar I Oil 

nar....... .|1 8*1Uolmar.. 
Laurel 
Beafbra.... 
Oannoo. _ 
Brldfevllle... 1 41 
Ureenwood.-

1 H 
1 84

pas
7 IS
788nas
7 41
740
n*s

SKI 51
818
884

1881
80-.3

i»
188

148
064

8 48
48

"4-.
4 M 
H tt

OOMA Clt/..
IB.C.AA-Hy.      |8 »
Berlin    ... _.. 6 88
Ueorntown _.... _... 8 88
HerrTnctonAr...... ...... 8 88

IS 
Jfi

.148 
-181

HarrlngtOB- 1 81 
Felton ........... 1 88
Viola _ .... .
Woodalde.....
Wyoming.. 
Dover...   ,. 
Che*wold_.. 
Bronford... ...
Smyrna.. Lv 
Clay ton-...-.. I 0» 
Oreensprlng. 
Blackbird....-
Townsaod....
Mlddletown.iao 
Armatraoa;... 
Mt. Pleasant 
Klrkwooo....
Portar. , -.  

• 10 
8 18 
IS 88 
flS7 
184 
84S

8 48
888

888
918 
1881 
IBM 
981 
8B> 
0)48 
064 
960 

1000

no 08 uu 10 tt
now

Waat TV or nowtaeba or bwud a Ixaitlfnl 
bnnra or rich MackT Th«n wa

BWIRflrlAM'S DYE W.8LV.
jtcjj«ijb. itjiu. ». *. r. H«H * e«.. ««.«•. • M.

-THI

a 88
888

841
864

4 t! 
4 18

4

Mlao8
6 11
617

• 84
688

Wi^omico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W» land money on Improved real eat. t 

Sad tat joo a*7 the debt back In eaaj weekly 
la*tal,mei>H Writ* or aall OB oar Heerelary 
lor Information.

Htate Road... 
Newcastle... 
Karnbnnt_... 
Wllmlncloo.4 16 
Baltimore..... I U 
Philadelphia 6 10

"
9 68

19 V 
1008 
U 4* 
10 64

Ji"
18 W 
UM

8)68
tit

48
(18

HOB. FERBY,
PmsauBBirr.

11 18 
1 16 

11SI

601 
7 10 
let

f U 
B)«0 
  M

I Dally. 
T Mlof>

| Dally exoapt Sunday. 
Mlof> only on nollte to eundMtor or afeol 

or on alnal.
T Hton to leave Daeeencera from Middle- 

town and polnla cooih.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela^ Md. * Va. H. K.-Leave Harrtnftoa 
tor Frank II D CHy 10.40 a. m. week 4*JP( 0,14*m. week daxa. Beturnlnf 

klin City tOOa. m. and J
p. m 
Fran

Leav

«als*le*v«
O» p. m. week.

ve Franklin City for Chlneuleuue, (via 
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. Feb. fc-In this subject 
Dr. Tohnage puts s glow of gladness 
and triumph upon passages of life tbat 
nr» usually thought to be somewhat 
fflooay: test Zecharlah zlv, 7, "At 
evening time It shall be light"

Whlft "night" In aU languages Is the 
symbol for gloom snd suffering, it Is 
often really cheerful, bright and Im 
pressive. I apeak not of such nights aa 
come down with no star pouring light 
from shove or silvered wave tossing 
op llghit from beneath murky, hur 
tling, portentous, but such as yon often 
see when tbe pomp and magnificence 
of heaven turn out on night parade, 
and It seems aa though tbe song which 
the morning stars began so long ago 
were chiming yet among the constella 
tions cod tbe sons of God were shout 
ing for Joy. Such nights the sailor 
blesses from the forecastle, and the 
trapper, on vast prairie, and tbe belated 
traveler.bjr the roadside, and the sol 
dier from tbe tent earthly hosts gaxlng 
upon heavenly and shepherds guarding 
their flocks afleld, while angel hands 
aboVa them set tbe silver bells a-rlng- 
Ing. "Glory to God In tbe highest and 
on'earth peace; good will toward men."

What, a solemn and glorioua thing Is 
nlgbt In (be wilderness! Night among 
tbe mountains! Night on tbe ocean! 
Fragrant nlgbt among tropical groves! 
Flashing nlgbt amid arctic severities! 
Calm nlgbt on Roman campagna! Aw 
ful night among tbe Cordilleras! Glori 
ous night mid sea after a tempest! 
Thank God for tbe nlgbt! The moon 
and tbe stars which rule It are light- 
bouses ron the coast toward which I 
hope we are all sailing, and blind 
mariners ire we If, with ao many beam- 
Ing*, burning, flaming glories to guide 
ua. we cannot find our way Into the 
harbor..

My text,may well suggest that, as the 
natural evening Is often* luminous, ao 
It shall be llgtit In the evening of our 
sotiows. of old age. of tbe world'a his 
tory. Of the Christian life. "At even- 
time it shall be light"

When the Baa Seta.
This prophecy will be fulfilled In the 

evening pf Christian sorrow. For a 
long time It Is broad daylight. The 
aun ride,* high. Innumerable activities 
go ahead with a thousand feet and 
work with a thousand srtns, and tbe 
pickax struck a mine, and the battery 
made a discovery, and tbe Investment 
yielded Its 20 per cent and the book 
came to its twentieth edition, and tbe 
farm quadrupled In value, and sudden 
fortune hoisted to high position, and 
children . were praised, and friends 

| without number swarmed Into tbe fam 
ily hire, and prosperity ssng In tbe 
music and atepped In the dance and 

~ In tbe wine and ate at tbe bnn- 
i|uet. aad all tbe gods of music and 
ease and {ratification gathered around 
this Jupiter holding In bla hands so 
many thunderbolts of power. But ev 
ery son must set. and tbe brightest day 
mum have Its twilight. Suddenly the 
sk.v WOK overcast. The fountain dried 
up. Thraoni: hushed. Tbe wolf broke 
Into the rnroily fold and carried off tbe 
bent In rub. A deep howl of woe come 
crashing down through the joyous 
symphonic*. At one rough twang of 
the ban'd of disaster tbe barpstrlngs 
all broke'. Down went tbe strong bust- 

flrtii'. Away went long established 
credit: l"p flew a flock of calumnies! 
The new book would not sell: \ puteut 
could not be secured for tbe Invention'. 
Stocks Mnk like lead: Tbe Insurance 
company eiplodcd! "How much.' 1 Bays 
the sheriff, "will yon bid for this pi 
SDO? How much for this library'.' How 
 nocb for this family picture? How 
much? Wlil you let It go at lens (has 
half price? Going-going gone.**'

Will tbe grace of Uod holo} «tne up In 
such circumstances? \Vhut has b«*come 
of tbe great multitude of (Jod'a chil 
dren who have been pounded of tbe 
flail 'and crushed under the wheel 
and trampled under the hoof? Did 
they lie down In the dust, weeping, 
walling and crushing their teeth? Did 
they wiefj the? were afflicted like Job 
curse God and want to die? When tbe 
rod of fatherly chastisement struck 
them, did they etrlke back? Because 
they found one bitter cup on the table 
of God'f supply, did they upset the 
whole tjble? Did they kneel down at 
their empty money vault and any. "All 
my treasures are gone?" IMil tbey

The diory  ( Old A*«.
Again, the U*t shall find fulfillment 

In the time of old age. It Is a gran* 
thing to be young, to have tbe sight 
clear arid the bearing acute and tbe 
step eihstic and all our pulaes march 
ing on to the drumming of a stout 
heart. Mldllfe and old age will be de 
nied tonuy of us, but you! b we sll 
knoVr wbnt that la. Those wrinkles 
were Hot always on your brow; tbat 
snow was not alwaya on your held; 
thnt brawny muscle did not always 
bunch your arm; you have not always 
worn spectacles. Grave and dlgnlfled 
SB yon now are, you once w"ent coast- 
Ing down tbe hillside or threw off your 
hat for tbe race or sent tbe ball flying 
sky high. But youth will not always 
laat. It stays only long enough 'to 
give us exuberant spirits snd broad 
shoulders for burden carrying and an 
arm with which to battle our way 
through difficulties. Life's path, if 
you follow It long enough, Will come 
under frowning crag and cross treia1- 
bllng causeway. Blessed old age, If 
you let It come naturally! You cannot 
hide It You may try to cover tbe 
wrinkles, but you cannot cover tbe 
wrinkles. If the time has come for 
you to be old. bo not ashamed to b4> 
old. Tbe grandest things In all Ifhe 
universe are old  old mountains, old 
rivers, old seas, old stars and an old 
eternity. Then do not be ashamed to 
be old unless you are older than the 
mountains and older than the stars.

How men and women will Del Tbey 
say tbey are forty, but they are sixty. 
Tbey say tbey are twenty, but tney are 
thirty. Tbey say they are Sixty, but 
tbey are eighty. Glorious old age If 
found In the way of righteousness! 
How beautiful tbe old sge of Jacob, 
leaning on the top of his, staff; of John 
Qnlncy Adams, falling with the har 
ness on; of Washington Irvlng. sitting, 
pen In band, amid the scenes himself 
bad made classical; of John Angell 
James, to tbe lost proclaiming the gos 
pel to tbe masses of Birmingham; of 
Theodore Frellnghnysen, down to fee 
bleness aud emaciation devoting hla 
Illustrious faculties to the kingdom of 
God. At eventide It was light!

Bee that you do honor to the aged. A 
philosopher stood at tile corner of the 
street day after day, saying, to tbe 
passeraby: "You will be an old man'; 
you will be an old man. Y'oo frill be 
an old woman; you will be an old'wom- 
an." People thought tbat he was craiy. 
I do not think tbat he was. Smooth 
tbe way for tbat mother's feet; they 
have not many more steps' to take. 
Steady those tottering limbs; tbey will 
soon be at rest Plow not up tbat face 
with an/ more wrinkles; trouble snd 
care have marked It full enough. 
Thrust no thorn Into tbat old heart; It 
will soon cease to best "Toe eye that
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Ooort BOOBS. Oar. Water

Pallman Buffeit Parlor Oars on day express 
trains aad Bleeping Oar* on bight express 
trals* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, aad 
Oape Qharlee.

Philadelphia tooth-bound Bleeping Car ao- 
oeeslble to paaaengera at lu.uo p. in.

Berths In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping- Oarretalnable until 7.0U a. m. _ « . . ,   j RojxiKKS.

stand to the grave of their uVutl. auy- 
lag, "T^ere never will be a re«urr«>c-tutor ,

Did {bry In-moan their thwarted 
plans sod say. "The stocks are down: 
would Uod I were doniir Did (he 
nlgbt of their disaster romt* ii|xju lliciii 
ruoonlesa. starless, dank and howling, 
smothering snd choking their lift* oul? 
Mas nol At eventide It WIIM llclit. The 
swift promlaes overlook ilii-in. Tbe 
stsrnal constellations, froui iliclr <-lr- 
raft about Uod'a throne. iMnintl duxvn- 
an infinite luster. Under thflt xiilnlng 
the billows nf trouble t-:ok «-i i-n-ata 
and phimes of gold aud jnfiiri und nui- 
stkyvtand fcauie. All tbt- \r>'<-» of life 
rostlsd In the mldaumiiM-i «f Cod'a 
lot*.   Tbe ulgbt blooniluu uiwuriincea 
Of CbrlSt's sympathy filled all tur at- 
OMCpbere with beaveu. Tlx- itoul at
 Twry Step ae«nied to atari u|> from Ita 
fSwtbHgbt winged joys. warhlliiK henv-
 dward: "It la etod that I buvi- t>«-«'ti
 flHctstfr cried IMvld. "llw lx>rd 
Cave, and the lu>iM hatti taken atvayT' 
sxclslms Job. "Sorrowful, yet iilways 
rcjoieJnk." ssys Et. Paul. -And (lod 
staall wipe away all tears from their 

 X<laluis John In apocalyptic vl 
a.t ttaodiBS- R was tight. Ugbt

mocketh Its father and refuseth to obey 
Its mother the ravens of the valley 
shall pick It out  Dfl the young eagles 
shall eat It." Tbe bright morning and 
hot noonday of life have passed with 
many. It Is 4 o'clock. 6 o'clock. 6 
o'clock! Tbe shadows fall longer and 
thicker snd fsster. Seven o'clock. 8 
o'clock! The sun baa dipped below the 
borison; tbe warmth has gone out of 
the air. Nine o'clock. 10 o'clock! The 
heavy dewa are falling; tbe activities 
of life's day are all bushed; It ta time 
to go to bed. Eleven o'clock. 12 o'clock! 
Tbe patriarch sleeps the blensod sleep, 
the cool aleep. tbo long sleep. Heaven's 
messengers of light have kindled bon 
fires of victory all over tbe heavens. 
At eventlme It is light Light.

The Latter Dm*  ' <he Chareh. 
Again, my text aha if BnJ fulflllrnerit 

In the latter day of tbe church. Only a 
few missionaries, s few churches, s 
few good men, compared with' the In 
stitutions leprous and putrlded. It Is 
early yet In tbe history of everything 
good. Civilisation and Christianity are 
Just getting out of tbe cradle. Tbe 
light of martyr stakes, flashing up and 
down tbe sky. Is but the flaming of tbe 
morning, but when tbe evening' of tbe 
world sbsll come, glory to God's con 
quering truth. It shall be light. War's 
aword clanging back In tbe scabbard; 
Intemperance buried under ten thou 
sand broken decanters; tbe world'a Im 
purity turning Its brow heavenward fyr 
the benediction. "Blessed are the pure 
in heart;" the last vestige of selfishness 
submerged In heaven descending chart- 
ties and China worshiping Or. Abeefa 
Saviour; all India believing In Henry 
Uartyn'a Bible; aboriginal superstition 
acknowledging David Bra I nerd's piety; 
human bondage delivered tbrougn 
Tbomas Clarkaon'a Christianity1 ; Va 
grancy coming back from Its pollution 
at tbe call of Elizabeth Fry's Redeem 
er; tbe mountains coming down; the 
valleys going up;   holiness" Inscribed 
on horse's bell, and silkworm's threat*), 
and brown thrasher's wing, and shell's 
tinge, and manufacturer's shuttle, snd 
chemist's laboratory, and king's seep 
ter, and nation's Magna Charts. Not a 
hospital, for there are no wounds: not 
an asylum, for there are no orphans; 
not a prison, for there are no crttnlnals; 
not an almabouse. for there are1 no 
paupers; not a tesr. for there are no 
sorrows. The long dirge of 'earth's 
lamentation has ended In tbe triumph 
al march of redeemed empires, tbe for 
ests harping It on vine strung branch 
es, tbe water chanting It among tbe 
gorges, tbe thunders drumming It 
among tbe bills, tbs ocean giving It 
forth with Ita organs, trade winds 
touching tbe keys stad Euroclydon's 
foot on the pedal.

I want to see) John Howard wheat 
the last prisoner la reformed: I want 
to see Flortrrr* Nightingale wheta the 
last saber wound has stopped tun-ting; 
I want to see "vVtllla'tb Petin when the/ 
laat Indian has been civilised; 1 want 
to see John HOBS when tbe >§t flame 
of persecution has been extinguished; 
I want to see John Bunysn after tbe 
laat pilgrim has come to tbe gate of 
tb*> celestial city-shove all. t want to

SM Tesna Aftar the last saint has his 
throUe tfnd'liia begun to sing his tri 
umph'.

ton have watched the calmness and 
tbe clory ot tbe evening hour. Tbe la 
borers have come from tbe field; the 
heavens are glowing with an Indescrib 
able effulgence, as though the sun in 
departing had forgotten to shut tbe 
gate after.lt All tbe beauty of cloud 
and leaf swims In the lake. For a star 
In the sky. a star In tbe water; heaven 
above and heaven beneath. Not a leaf 
rustling or a bee bumming or a grass 
hopper chirping. Silence In the mead 
ow, alienee among tbe bills. Thus 
bright and beautiful ahall be the even- 
Ing of the world. Tbe beats of earthly 
conflict are cool; the glory of heaven 
fills all tbe scene with love, Joy and 
peace. At eventlme It Is light-light!

PwlSlIlBieat at the Ba*. 
Finally, my text shall find fulfillment 

st the end of the Christian's life. You 
know now short s winter's day Is and 
how little work you can do. Now, my 
friends, life Is a short winter's day. 
Tbe sun rises at S and sets at 4. Tbe 
birth sngel and the death angel fly 
only a little, way apart Baptism and 
burial are near together. With one 
band the mother rocks the cradle and 
with the other she touches a grave.

I went into tbe bouse of one of my 
parishioners on Thanksgiving day. The 
little child of tbe household was bright 
and glad, and with It I bounded up 
and down tbe ball. Christmas day 
Came, and the light of that household 
had perished. We stood, with black 
book, readlufc over the grave. "Ash 9* 
to ashes, dust to dust"

Put t burl away this darkness. 1 
cannot have you weep. Thanks te 
unto God. who gtvetb us tbe victory, 
at eventlme It shall be light! I have 
seen many Christians die. I never saw 
any of them die In darkness. What 
ft tbe billows of death do rise above 
oar girdle, who does not love to bstbe? 
What though other lights do go out In 
the blast, what do we want of them 
when all tbe gates of glory swing open 
before us and from a myriad voices, a 
myriad harps, a myriad thrones, a myr 
iad palaces there daabes upon ua "Ho- 
 anna! Hosanna!" Throw back tbe 
shatters and let the sun In," said dying 
Ijcovllle McCullum, one of my Sabbath 
school boys. "Throw back tbe shutters 
and let the sun In." You can see Paul 
putting on robes' and wings of ascen 
sion as he exclaims: "I have fought tbe 
good flgbt! I have finished my course! 
fbave kept tbe faith r

Hugh IfcKall went to one aide of tbe 
scaffold of martyrdom and cried! 
"Farewell sun, moon and stars! Fare 
well all earthly delights!" then went to 
the other side of the scaffold and cried: 
"Welcome, Qod and Father! Welcome, 
sweet Jesus Christ tbe Mediator of the 
covenant! Welcome, death! Welcome, 
glory!" A minister of Christ In Pblla 
dalpbla, dying, said in his last mo 
ments, "I move into the light!" They 
did not go down doubting and fearing 
and shivering, but their battlecry rang 
through all the caverns of the sepul- 
cher a'hd waa echoed back from all the 
thrones of heaven: "O death, where Is 
thy sting? O grave, where Is thy vic 
tory?" Sing, my soul, of joya to come. 

I saw a beautiful being wandering 
op aud down the earth. She touched 
the aged, and they became youngs nhe 
touched tbe poor, and they became 
rich. ( said. "Who Is this beautiful 
being wandering up and down tbe 
earth T' They told me tbat her name 
was Death. What a strange thrill of 
joy when tbe palsied Christian begins 
to use his arm again, when the blind 
Christian begins to see again, when 
tbe deaf Christian begins to hear again, 
when tbe poor pilgrim puta bis feet on 
such pavement and Joins In such com 
pany snd baa a free seat In such a 
great temple! Hungry men no more 
to hunger, thirsty men no more to 
thirst weeping men no more to weep, 
dying men no more to die. Gather up 
all sweet words, all Jubilant exprea-

keeper, "tnnt is tie pnsuwordi tJtt tip 
your Iti-ads, ye everlasting gates, and 
let these people come in." They go lit 
and surround the throne, jubilant for 
ever!

Ah, do yon wonder that the last hour* 
of the Christian on earth are Illuminat 
ed by thoughts of the coming glory 1 
Light In the evening. Tbe medicines 
|nay be bitter. Tbe pain may be sharp. 
The parting may be heartrending. Yet 
light in the evening. As all the star* 
of tbe night aink thelt1 anchors Of pearl 
In lake and river and sea so tbe ware! 
of Jordan shall be Illuminated with 
the down flashing of the glory to come. 
Tbe dying soul looks up at tbe constel 
lations. "The Lord is my light and uxy 
salvation; whom shall I fear?" 'The' 
Lamb which Is in the midst of the 
throne shall lead them to living foun 
tains of water, and Qod shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes."

Close the eyes of tbe departed one; 
earth would seem tame to its enchapt- 
ed vision. Fold tbe hands; life's work 
Is ended. Veil the face; it has been 
transfigured.

Mr. Toplady in his dying hour said, 
"Light" Coming nearer the expiring 
moment, he exclaimed with illuminated 
countenance, "Light!" In the last In 
stant of bis breathing be lifted up his 
hands and cried: "Light! Light!" -

Thank God for light In tbe evening;!
[Copyright, 1MB. Louis Klopach, N. T.]

Gemma Street Car Uaaaera. i
Writing from Berlin. William B. Curtls 

says tbat men In Germany do not uj 
offer seats to women. "On tbe Vod 
men bare the preferroce. It Is the 
when all seats are occupied, that people 
on tbe platform may bare the ut-uefit of 
vacancies that occur laslde In regular or 
der the flrM coiner having the prefer 
ence.

"Tbe olher day. while sitting near the 
door in a Tblergartrn car, a breathless, 
old woman, with arms full of bundles, 
climbed upon tbe platform. I arose and 
beckoned her to take my seat, but before 
she could do so a well dressed brute push 
ed In ahead anil settled down In It. 1 took 
bold of bis arm and motioned to the wom 
an, but be shook bis bead. I told bJm 
that he oufcbt to be ashnnut] of himself, 
at which hv smiled sarcaatically-and a 
small boy OD the plafonn snickered.

"The oid woman blockaded the aisle ajl 
tbla time In a sort of daze until tbe coa- 
dnctor ordered her back to the platform. 
Ar people nre 'verboten' to stand in tbe 
aisles. Whrn I followed her outside, a 
man who had watched the proceedings, 
kindly explained to me that under the 
regulations the brute was entitled to the 
sest when I surrendered It and would 
probably have taken it even If his own 
mother hml to stand. 'We have many 
hoc* in Germany,' be added, 'but we 4V» 
|nt <-i!l them fin roil do In America.' **

Chai«h Raaa a Woodyard.
A man out of work, without money and 

without food for hi* family applied not 
long since to Rev. Dr. George 8. Ander* 
sou. pastor of tbe Highland Areoae Coaj* 
sregational church of Somervllle. Maaa. 
His case touched the clergyman's heart 
Investigation proved the man's tale of, 
woe to be true. Then be conceited tbjs, 
Idea of Mtanllshlog a woodyard on a 
small scale. St-reral cords of wood wera 
purchased and piled np ID tbe bif bans*' 
roent of tbe church. Men out of wor|^ 
and seeking employment w«-n> Invited to* 
come to the chopping block.

The plan prortil a succen*. For every 
foot of scantling «ntvr<! the man with the' 
sa * rccekinl 20 ceul*. Two feet, or B' 
qnarter of a cortl. sawed and split, mak 
ing five sugar barrels full, netted the, 
worker 00 cents. Thi« won connlileretl S, 
fair ilay's work.

Four of tbeec ImrrpU of kindling are- 
sold for (1. Member* of the church buy 
then. This pay* the first cont of the- 
scantlings and the labor besides. Ko> 
profit Is made. Tbe benefit of the deal 

to the man who work*.

At Peckforton, Cheshire. England, If ( 
to be seen a very quevr twblve. It ! _ 
In the shape of a castle on an ele- ~ 
phaot's back and la carved In atone.

slons.nll rapturous exclamations; bring 
t&iem to me. and I will pour upon ttpem 
this stupendous theme of the soul's 
dlsentbrallmeDt! Oh. tbe Joy of tbe 
spirit ss It shall mount up toward tbe 
throne of God. shouting: Tree! Freer' 
Your eye has gated upon tbe garni 
ture of earth and heaven, but eye hath 
not seen It; your ear baa caught her 
monies uncounted and Indescribable  
caught them from harp's trill snd 
bird's carol and waterfall's dash and 
ocean's doxo'ogy   but ear bath not 
henrd It How did those blessed ones 
get up Into tbe light? What hammer 
knocked off their chains? What loom 
wove tbelr robes of light? Who gave 
them wings? Ah. eternity Is not long 
enough to tell It, seraphim have not 
capacity enough to realise It tbe mar 
vels of redeeming love! Let tbe palms 
wave; let tbe crowns glitter; let tbe 
anthems ascend ; let tbe trees of Leba 
non clap tbelr bands tbey cannot tell 
tbe half of It Archangel before the 
throne, thou fsllest! Sing on. praise 
on, ye boats of the glorified, and If 
with your scepters you cannot rench 
It and with your Bongs you cannot ex 
press It then let all tbe myriads of tbe 
saved unite In tbe exclamation: "Je 
sus! ' Jesus! Jesus!"

The Llsht *f BveBtlBe.
There will be s password at tbe gate 

c' heaven. A great multitude come up 
and knock at tbe gate. Tbe gatekeeper 
savs^'The password." Tbey ssy: "We 
have no password. We were great on 
earth, and now we come u| l.< be great 
In' heaven." A vole* from within an 
swers, "1 never knew you." Another 
grout) come up to the gate of heaven 
and knock. The gatekeeper says, "Tbe 
password." They say: "We have no 
password. We did a great many noble 
things on earth. We endowed colleges 
and took care of tbe poor." Tbv voice 
from within says, "I never knew you." 
Another group come up to the gate of 
heaven and knock. The gatekeeper 
 ays, "The password." Tbey answer, 
"We were wanderers from God and de 
serve to die, but we beard the voice of 

'- "Aye. sye." says the fats-

Next to opium In power arv certalaX. 
kinds of grasses, notable among wblcb*v 
Is hemp, whl«*h causes Intoxication aotf|,. 
tURBtbesIs_ _ .

•ew Are Tear BLIJaer* f -t
Dr. HobU' BDaracn* Pill*ear* all kidney Ilia. |asa>' Slefree. Add.BterTla« lUnwdjCo .Cb!oa«oor ¥.7,

Is doubtless the highest human good. 
It U especially so to women, to whoip K ', 
means the preservation of beauty, hap-' ' 
pinesa in the home, and the enjoyment J,
 f social duties. There can be no goed,
health for any
woman who sut- .^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
fsrs from woman- HH °'
ly diseases. Her
complexion fails. pMM| b:
Her flesh loses \^~
Its firmness. Her :
eyes are dull. She :
bias no home hap- _____
pineas. no social W •* V> **»..
esripyment.

Doctor Pierce'a
 t%»«ritePrescrij>.
tiOB cures the dfs- :
eases which de- I
atroy tbe health.
It establishes reg-  
ulartty, dries dis- '
agreeable drains, '
heals inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures fs
weakness. It gives good health ta) .
women, which means tranauil nerves, a '
good appetite and sound sleep.

"I wai   great euflrrvr two yean an with. 
female trouble and I wrote to yeu for adTtcet" '
 ay* Mr*. Mattle Hay*, of Tribulation, McDoaaid 
CO.. Miaeourl. « You outl lord . coura. oftreat.' 
aaeat for m*. I followed your dlrrcthma. aad -' 
BOW feel Ilk* adlBerenl aerwn. I ae«r 
expected to h**r from you whfrn I wrote to yitt " 
la three d*y* after I commenced taking 
medlclaei 1 Wfai. to feel btucr i took Tw

i. i .^ aad   Golden Medical Di*cov«ry.> I boKkkt  
 *« * "*«' worth «t * time, and .!» fear rfc. ' 
of Dr. Herce's rtlleu. I would not take oe» 
tbooMBd dollar* for the rood the medlciac a*»' 
doae **r. I can't pralae It enouih I wlsk 
whe eaoer with *uch trouble, would iTre 

medidne. a hir trial. | can

. . aahrlce."
  Dr. Picrcc's Medical Adviser, in papav   
covers, U sent frtt on receipt of iione-' 
ceat stamps to pay expense of maili
 ..-> Acfire*. ^. R. V. Pierce
 UO, M. Y.

-V'fttriiin aifirn——-i inn——"i
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Bits Of Maryland News.
William B. Heathing died in Elk ton 

February 7. aged 70 year*.
The Town Commissioners appropriat 

ed SM to the North Bast High School 
library, in Cecil county.

The Washington County Wtter 
Company has voted to increase its cap-i 
ital stock from $80,000 to $160,< 00 and, 
bnild a larger reservoir.

George Spitanogle. 19 years of age, 
took paris green in Hsgerstown, but 
recovered from its effects after proper,

her lqw
wtot«r-

doa11 * « 
TON-B REMEDY."

Most respectfully you ,
3. U WOODS, Lurmy. Ve,

NM^TOK-§ RHMTOT

to work-
wakh

DR.

cured me." 
JAB. H. CTJRTIB. Baltimore, 

FOR RALE BY

L. D. COLLIER

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
__ LOTS

Eli SALE
In a 0rowing Section 
V of the City.

I have platted tbe parcel of land on 
North Division street, west of the B. C. 
A A. railroad station, and will sell off 
balldlng lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended acrosa 
the land from Division street to tbe 
lake known as tbe Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
s« New York Aye. will be laid ont par 
allel with this avenue and between it 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
menu as to choice of lots and prices. 
are offered to first buyers. 

Apply to

»Lambert A. Walson,
^^~ Salisbury, Md.

Soft
larncss

You can rnnfc* your hac 
nro M *ofi u a eluv* 
and u touKh u* w!n< br 
u>Ui(CI'lteiiA IUr- 
  eae Oil. You < ,-> 
Icastlim lu llfo nui'.;o a 
lint twice a* luo« aa it 
onlloarUr would.

EUREKA
nukce a poor looking bar* 
IMM UIM n«w. Mwl« cf 

bodkhl oil. e». to " 
wt»(brr.

Sold  ' 
In emu

(MI*

 a* ft} STANDARD H. GO.

Notes
ewert and dellvbtfailly* <-ncbaank*r 

_,_ ate the ear. It ft %a)s very charm or 
»ne Itoat moat dialing-)' '

Aad fckkkee them the fcvorlle homelnalrm- 
nenls. Hlni»ra prefer them aa aroomnan,L . 
menu, e*d fur luatrumenial mualc, both, ' 
popular aad cleaetaatl, they are unexcelled. 

Be«ond-Hand Planoe of varloua makee aft

, Toning and Repairing. Aooorx- 
BSDdaUnf Term*. Catalogue and Book «1 
MacfeeUuna cheerfully fiven.

M. mnmrr.
Liberty 81., Baltluotev 

factory Blo«k of East Lafkyette aveaasi
Alkea and LaavaleaUeeta 

* BALTIsfORB. - MARYLAND.

medical treatment.
Mr. Root. McCarty. of Downsrille, 

Washington county, Md., is reported to 
be 106 years of age. He is said to ha<« 
been born December 80,1707.

Mr. Thomas C Ward, who lives near 
Charlotte Hall, St. Mary's county, Md., 
was born November 89, 1798, in Charles 
county and is consequently 109 years of 
age, and still in good health.

The barn of Peter J. Harris, near 
Weverton, waa burned, together with a 
horse, hay, fodder and vehicles. The 
fire started from a spark from a locomo 
tive. Tbe building was not insured.

E. L Williams, of Baltimore, who is 
general baggage sgmt for th* Balti 
more and Ohio at Washington has been 
promoted to be a<eistant special 'agent, 
with headqaartrrs at Chicago, III

Capt. Lauran F. Smith, of Hagers 
town, has resigned as adjutant of ths 
First Maryland Regiment, and Lieut. 
Charles AUey, of Hagerstown was 
appointed in his place.

At the Elkton Metbodiet Episcopal 
Church on Sunday Rev. R. K. Htephcn 
ion receivrd 80converts into tbeohnroh 
on probation, the fruits of a r*rival 
now going on.

When jou lark enencr^sk) not relish 
your food, feel dull and"Bbpld. after 
eating, all you need is a (MM of Cham 
berlain's Stomach A Liver Tablets. 
They will make you feel like a new 
man and give yon an appetite like a 
bear. For sale by R. K. Truitt & Son. *

Dnbois A Bond, of Philadelphia, 
have bought the entire Loohiel timber 
tract, near Bloomington, and will cut 
down ths bard wood trees snd erect 
mills.

A bridge to cost about 14,000 will be 
erected over the north braneh of tbe 
Potomao River jointly by Oarrett 
county, Md , and Mineral <x>untv. W. 
Va.

A movement is on foot to establish a 
bank at CheisprskeCity. Sev«rsl well- 
known local capitalists are concerned 
in the project and it is likely to be a 
success.

Telegraph operators on the Philadel 
phia, Wllmington and Baltimore Rail 
road hare received notice of an ad 
ve.nceoff5in their monthly salaries, 
dating from January 1.

UI havs nied Chamberlain's Cough 
Reasedy for a number of years and have 
no hesitancy in saying that it Is the 
beet remedy for coughs, colds and 
crony I have ever uaed in my family. 
I have not words to express my confl 
dence ia this Remedy. Mrs. J. A. 
Moore, North Star, Mtob. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt.

The purchasers of the Birmingham 
property, near North East, are pros 
pecting for kaolin, and contemplate 
erecting works upon the property if 
suitable clay is found.

The Lanaoonlng City Council I

Knted a franchise to the Western 
rylsnd Telephone Company, giving 

It the right te erect polrs, string wires 
and maintain N telephone service in 
that place.

A valuable young black horse be 
longing to Arthur Armstrong, of A her 
been, was seriously Injured In Wednes 
day night in Havre de Grace by oolltd 
bag with the sleigh of John Irwin. The 
shafts of both cnttt-rs were broken anc 
the animtl'a side was jsietrated by th 
splintered wood, causing an ngl; 
wound.

Prof. A. L. Qaaintance, of the Mary 
land Agricultural College, and State 
Entomologist, who has been inspecting 
the Eastern Shore peach orchards, 
looking for the San Jose scale, was in 
Eeaton on Saturday. He appointex 
Oeorge L. Bartlttt deputy entomologis 
for Talbotteoonty.

Strong evidence sustains the popula 
verdict that Ely's Cream Balm is wortt 
its weight in gold. Trial sise 10 cents 
Poll siae M cents. Bold by druggists 
and malled|by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
St., New York.

Proberta, Cal.
Messrs ELY BROS: 1 have been afflict 

ed with catarrh for twenty y 
made me so weak I thought I bad oon 
sumption. I got one bottle of El

DeafBtn
by local applications, as they cannot 
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deaf n- as, 
and that is »y constitutional remedies, 
Deafneea Is caused by an inttamrd con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
EuttaohUn Tube. When this tube 
gets inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when 
It is entirely oloeed deafness ls tha re 
sult, and unless th<> inflammation osn 
be taken oat and this tub* router* d to 
Its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine onses out of 
ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
fgr any case of Deafness (caused by 
caHarrh) that can not be cured by Hall 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, frw. 

F. J. CHKNEY & CO , Tohdo. O.
Sold by DrugRists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Australia to the hottest country on 
record. I have ridden for miles astride 
the equator, but I bare never found 
heat 10 compare with this. Out In the 
country in the dry times there appears 
to be little more than a sheet of Drown 
paper between you and the lower reg 
ions, and the people facetiously say 
that they have to feed their hens on 
cracked ice to keep them from laying 
bailed eggs.

Sbe saw Filtm's Stetmfceat.
Among thote who saw Robert Ful 

ton'a steamboat Clmrmont, the ttrsl 
steamboat to make a §ucces*ful trip up 
the Hudson rivrr, was a joung girl 
who lived in Fishkill. That young 
girl now is Mrs. David B Stamp, of 
Finchville, n.ar Otisville, N. Y., where 
she celebrated the 108th anniversary oi 
her birth on Saturday, the llth instant.

Mrs. Stamp haa lived sixty years in 
Finchville. She does her own houre 
work, but passes most of her time spin 
ning a wheel that her mother spun flax 
on more than a century ago.

SooKthlsjf That WUI Do Ye* Good.
We know of no way1 in which we can 

be of more services to our renders than 
to tell them of something that will be. 
of real good to them. For this reason 
we. want to acquaint them with «ha 
we consider one of the very b<*t reme 
dies on the market for coughs, colds 
and that alarming compliant, croup. 
We refer to Chamberlain'* Count Rem 
«dy. We have used it with such good 
exults in our family so long that it 
as become a household nfcesrity. By 

prompt use. we haven't any douht 
ut that it has time and again prevent 

ed croup. The testimony is given upon 
ur own experience, and we suggest 
aat our readers, especially those who 
ave small children, always k<*ep it in 
belr home* at a safeguard against 

croup. Camden (8. C.) Messenger. For 
ale by R K. Truitt 4 Son. *

. ' Aa Opc> Door Secret.
'The new consumption cure requires 
Ite patient to sleep out of do«n, so si 
o give the other microbes a fair chance 
o kill off the tubercular variety.  
Washington Times.

Tbt Last Mean) Of It.
"My litt'e boy took the cr»np one 

night and soon iirew so bad you could 
hear him breatbe all over the house, 
says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O. "We 
eared he would die, but a few doees of 

One Minute Cou*h Cure quickly reliev 
ed hhn and he went to sleep. That's the 
 at we heard of the croup. Now lent 

a cough cure like that valuable f One 
Minute Cough Cur* is absolutely safe 
and acts immediately. For coughs, 
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all 
other throat and lung troubles it is a 
certain cure. Very pleasant to take 
The little onealike it. *

The Surquehsnna River is frozen 
from shore to shore and the ice men 
are hopeful that they may be able, to 
nil their houoep. No ice has been har 
vetted thin g«a«on to far. Tbe tee bar- 
vet t at Havre de (irace usually pats 
sev. rsl thousand dollar* in circulation 
annually.

Mr. Whsclrr Got RU of Hi*

"During the winter of 1816 I was so 
lame In my joints, in fact all over my 
bodr, that I could hardly hobble 
around, when I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From the 
flrat application I begtn to get well, 
and was cured and hav* worked ct«adi 
ly all the year. R. Wheeler, North- 
wood, N. Y. For aale by R. K. Truitt.  

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mltohell, 
manufacturers of the ok* 
Bohr-ground flour; faaoy 
patent roller process florin 
bock wheat Hour, hona- 
iny,flne table meal,chop*, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY,

MO-lyt.

WkyBMfYNPajOR 
thai MortfIKS

*IL»

^
 OUILLOT OOMMiaaiOH CO., 

«a«* Market atrwe*. Phllaxtolpnta, tHa.

t Wf an In
In a rearV earn. U etten 
for oar booklet ' B.U.

CCC Nsvsrsald has*. 
  war* of te dealer whe Met to a* 

kwtMfoeeV

Cream Balm and in three days the dis 
charge stopped. It is the beet medioin 
I have used for catarrh. Very truly, 

B. KINDLKSMRB

The poatoffiee at Shane, StsbleraviNe 
nd Trump, Baltimore county and
ry Branch and Bradenbangh, of Har- 

ord county, have/ been discontinued, 
wing to the establishment of rural fret 
elivery routes in those sectiona. 
iail for the places named should be 
decreased to White Hall.

Bllloni Colk.
II. Sssver, a carpenter and buildtrof

Centon, Tenn., when suffering intecse-
y from an attack of bilious colic, sent

to a near by drug store for something
o relieve him. The druggist sent him
. bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
.nd Diarrhoea Remedy, three dones of

which effected a permanent cura. This
a the only remedy that can be depend

ed upon In the most severe cases of
colic and cholera morbus. Most drug-
gists know this and recommend it when
such a medicine is called for. For aale
by R. K. Truitt A Son. *

The Two Season.
She "You men o aim to be the salt 

 f the earth !"
He(mildly) But my, dear, we have 

never denied your claim to being the 
pepper '•"- San Francitco Bulletin.

JaitaiaFlro. ,-,- ; .-
proads in dry (rase and weeds, so does 
n inflammation of the throat- the re- 
ilt cf a cold grow down into the sen- 
itive alr-pasaaKes of the lungs. The 

x>ld, like the fire, should be promptly 
ealt with. When yon begin to cough 

Alien's Lung Balsam. It will cer 
tainly heal the sore throat and lungs 
and it may save you from oonsnmp- 
Ion.

Clerk's Wise
"I havo lately been much troubled 

with dyspepsin, belching and sourstom 
ach," writes M. 8. Mead, leading phar 
macist of AtUeboro, Mass. "I could 
hardly eat anything without suffer 
ing severs! hours. Mv clerk suggested 
I try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which 
did with most happy results. I have 
had no more trouble and when one can 
go to eating mince pie, cheese, candy 
and nuts after such a time their dlges 
lion must be pntty good. I endorse 
Kodol Dpspepeia Cure heartily." You 
don't hare to diet. Eat all the good 
fodd-you want but don't overload the 
stomach. Kodol Dytpepala Cure digest 
your food. *

Positive
Sometimes when a girl i« a-ked to sing 

She answers "I can't sing a note;"
Then she begins to prove that it is true 

And you would like to cut her throat 
  Chelss (Msss ) Uscette.

A petition addressed to Preaiden 
Lore*, ef the Baltimore and Ohio rel 
road, is being circulated by the track 
men on alt the branches of the roe 
east of Cumberland, asking for an In 
crease of pay. The wages now paid b 
tbeoompanyisfl.il per day of nln 
boon' work, and during tbe sum we 
months $1.35 per day U paid for 
boor*.

Woman U often referred to by on 
as "doubling his joy < and halving hi 
sorrows." That may be complimentaj 
bat it would seem to be rather hard o 
the woman. For in plain terms 
means that where things are going wel 
with the man his wife makes them gl 
belter. But when things are going 
with him, he expects the wife to share 
half hi* burden. And there's more 
truth than poetry in this presentation 
of masculine seltiabnois. Men dont 
appreciate the fact that the strain of 
motherhood alone is a burden bigger 
than all the loads that rest upon male 
shoulder*. They see thu wife grow j 
thin, pale, nervous and worn without a ' 
thought lliat abw 1* over-burdened. 
Among tho pl«s*emt letter* received by 
Dr. Pleroe are those from husband* who 
have waked up before It was too 1st* to 
the crushing burdens laid upon the J 
wife, and in the search for help have 
ifound In Dr. Pleroe's Favorite 1're |
 orlption a restorative which ban given j 
back to the mother the hrallh of the 
maiden and the maiden's happiness. 
"Favorite Prescription" a/icays kelpt, 
swd almost always cures. It has prr- 
Jkctlv cured n lusty sight out of every 
fcundred women who have used it whoa
 Acted with diseMM peculiar to women,

Saved Her CMM's Uf«. 
'In three weeks our chubby littl

boy was changed by Pneumoniaalmos 
to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Watkios, 
of Pleasant City, O. "A terrible coug 
set In, that, la spite of a good doctor' 
treatment for several weeks, grsw 
worae every day. We then used Dr 
King's New Discovery for Coniuinp 
tlon, and our darling was soon soun 
and well. We are sure this grand uutd 
iclne aaved his Ufa." Millions know 
It'* ihe only sure cure for Coughs 
CoUs and all Lung diseases. A 
druggiata guamnUw satisfaction. BOo 
ll.OU. Trial bottles free.

Buy Mao.
"Did you marry an industrious, hard 

working man V" said Miss Cayenne.
"Yea, Indeed." said the girl with th 

picture hat; "Harold is never idle. H 
plays golf all summer and whist a! 
winter.'  Waahington Star.

A Legacy of the Orlp
Is often a run-down sjstem. W«ak 

nrss, nervousness, lack of appetite, en 
ergy and ambition, with dlaordere 
liver and kidneys often follow an a 
tack of this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier an 
regulator of Btomacb. Liver and Kid 
Mys. Thousands have proved tha 
th«y wonderfully strenghen the nerves, 
build up the system, and restore t 
health and good spirits after an attao 
of Urtp. It suffering, try them. Only 
»0o. Perfect satisfaction guarantee 
by all druggists. *

AStgctabsePrcparalionforAs- 
slmflallng iheFoodandBetf ute 
ting the Staunchs ami Bowels of

Promotes DigestionCheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Optum.Mofptone nor Mineral. 
NOT HARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

6ASTQRIA
tnflmi* tod ChUdran.

B Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA

Several wealthy members of the 
American Club, of Havana, have or 
anlced the Hsvsna Mardi Oras Com- 
iany, the purpose of which is to give 
n that oitv every year a spectacular 
arnival like those given in New Or- 
eans.

A Blew la th« Back.
An overcoat Is a necessary nuiranoe

and the tendency to take it off on warm'
»h days in late autumn and winter ia

as strong as it is unwise. A treacher
ous wind hits you in the back and the
next morning you have lumbago. Rub
wrll and often with Perry DavU' Pain-
liller and jou will be astoniahsd to find
tow quickly all soreness is banlsh«d.
There it but one Painkiller, Perrv
Davia.'

Get What You Ask For!
When you aik for Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic be sure you get them. 
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is 
always a cheat and a fraud. Be ware 1 
All druggists, ice.

DISCONTENT
Unhappiness Caused by Disorder*! 

Nerves and Completely Cured by 
Dr. Greene's Nemira,

Ton can'l stop worrying by Just trying 
to. Worry 1s wrecking your life and you 
know It,but yon aay, "I Jnitcan't help it," 
snd keep right on worrying.

Dr. Greene'a Nervnra blood and nerve 
remedy will aid you quickly. Hyouroervee 
are all rlfht you won't spend your life, and 
burn up your altraotlreneea In worry. Stop 
and think about thli ami think of tho mill- 
tltndei of women who hare been ^helped by 
this medicine.

Mas. L. K. Muararr, U High St., Mew 
Beilfonl, Maaa., aayi:

" I ha,. l.»<iu a terrible i offerer for more tbaa 
a year with my bud. Ineterkne* reitor peaes 
night or day 
Krery Dorr* In 
my bead waa 
jumping con 
tinually. I doc 
tored with the 
but d.wlort In the 
elty, but I got no 
relief. I waa utter

III a laity friend 
ailrlied in* to try 
Dr. Ureene'i Ner- 
vura blood a 
Borre remedy. 

" I bare now 
taken ill bot- 
Uea of the Ner- 
Tura and three 
boioe of l>r. 
Ureene'a ljti~ 
 ran I la. ami I 
am more than 
kappy MH! 
(raietul to Dr. 
Ureene for hla 
wonderfulmed- 
lelnee. I am

Slad to lay that I know once more what pcara 
aod health are. 1 can eit and lie*)' w«ll. and 

Work wllh oomfort. 1 aitrlM all iu(T«r«i« to 
make no delay In u»lri|| l>r. drome'i S'rrvura 
blood and atn» remetly, and I guamiue* thai 
tuoy oan be cured by Or. Ur«en«'f grnal nerre 
sure."

Be strong and healthy. Keep n: ture'i 
gtfta intact. Worry will drop ouv of your 
life aa soon aa Tiir.* Jterrei are 
eoutrol. (ne or

Thoao aame /tf' ve i ou l 'lfl 
and palaa thaf*ni °'9udown. Dr. (Jreeno'i 
Nenrura bloo^t for f rye remedy la the |»er- 
fsot asslitan . aa/A>ed. Don't watte an 
hoar before ">£ *WJa« Ita uw< Coimult 
Dr. Oreene t| at tfcare puirl.'tl. Call or 
write. His v » !  I'll Vitih Avrnno, 
New York Cl'l* w*Qre«ne'« I^iura Vt \\» 
are a grand ou  »r Oonstlpatioti Thoyara 
gentle but eflkuent. They never grlpo. Jf 
your druniit doesn't havs them, send W 
cents to Dr. Oreene.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. B. 

Lee Waller A Co.
 All winter goods most be cloeed 

o»jt. R E. Powell A Co.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller A 

Go's t&M shoe.
 Have yon seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Wear Monarch 9S.OO shoes. Hone 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.

 daeai«T«ar Bowels With CaacareSa.
Candy Cathartic, oure constipation forever. 

ISO, 00. If CL O.O. fell, drugglsta refund BMSlBf.
 If you want Battle Aze shoes, we 

have them. They are the best in the 
world. R. E. Powell A Co.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
te Conlbourn's of course.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest ot the shoe making 
ore ft. R. Lee Waller * Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hata from the factory to your 
Kennerly A Mitchell sols agents.

O Jk. 0 V O H. X -A., 
__ Iht Kind YN Hm Alwi] 

Kgsatsis 
ef

 Greatly reduced prices on our 
tire stock of Ladies, Misses and Chil 
dren's coats. R. E. Powell * Co.

 The newest novelties in ladiea lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Blrok 
head A Shockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't you? Well see our
 8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller A Co.

 We have absolute control for this 
srctlon for the aale of Sweet Orr& Go's 
Overalls and Jumpers, They fit, wear 
and will not rip. R. E. Powell A Co.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and gnar 
antee them to be the beat Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there- 
lore can tit your eyes better than the 
net. Just ask the prioe and yon will 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

HEADQUARTERS TOR

Choice Liquors.
WfNES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
%  carry oooaUntlr tn stock one of the 

arvsst and best selected lines ofgooda of any
BO«B« on tbe penlasula and e*o all all ordsia 
irompt)7. Superior quality of bottled beer

tar dually ase, also U»e best beer oa dimofbt.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
8ALJ8BCBT. MD.

In perfost

BENNETT ft DOUQLAS8, Attys.

Sheriffs Sale

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

ULMAHof all kinds will be found at 
ft BROS.

Wo make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAH & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, Ml.

•MM 7S. UNO! I OPIIA HOUSI.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
oan be bad at Brexlley A Toroer'a, Main HI 
We have a eboloe brand of Knypar's Old 
Holland Ulo, which we are eelllna; at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the oholee branda of Wblakera  MonU- 

cello, Huokwaller, Pointer and Hbtrwood. 
Beet Beer bottled for family UM, or on 
dranfbt. SBjrOrders by mall or telepbons 
promptly attended to.

Bradley A Turner
MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE 3ELL

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* Is 
sued out of the Circuit Court for Wl 
oomico County, State of Maryland on a 
judgment of condemnation of Wlllian 
Drennen vs. William U. Noel an< 
Florence Noel recorded among th 
Magistrate Judgment Records of Wi 
oomicu County, Htate of Maryland in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 8, folio 268, at th< 
instance of William Drennen against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
menu of William H. Noel andFlorenci 
Noel and (o me directed I have levin 
Upon, seized and taken into executioi 
all the riitht, title, interest, claim anc 
demand at law and in equity of the 
said William H. Noel and Florence 
Noel in and to tbe following property 
to wit: All that certain pleon of land 
situated and lying in Hharptown, Wi 
oomioo County, State of Maryland and 
on the South West corner of Ferry and 
Water street! and fronting on Water 
street a diatauce of 00 Jfwt from the 
intersection of ssld streets and fronting 
on Ferry street a distance of HO feet 
from the intersection of said streets; 
adjoining on Water street the lot of 
Barah J. Drennen.

And I hereby give notice that On

Tuesday, Feb. 25,1902
at a o'clock P. M. at the Court Hous* 
door in Salisbury, Md., I will offer at 
public auction ths aaid property 
taken in execution for oaab, to satisfy 
said writ of tteri facias and costs.

- GEORGE AV. tiftOKB, 
Sheriff of Wioomioo County.

MaTUtOSaT WHISKEY
HUNT** WHISK cy
WILSON WHISK fY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT KMO OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

W. T. PHILLIPS. J5s». 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any plaos 
on the K. R. for Columbia. Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langralls, and all points Hobron to 
Nantiooke, via: (juantioo. Royal Oak, 
Hamburyi, Bedaworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nantiooke, Jeotervllle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, |1.M per day. Travel 
ing public convoyed at reasonable 
prices, W. T. PHILLIPS.

l-W*tf. . Hebron Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

NKWH BUIUD1NO, 

OOltMUl MAIM AMD DIVISION HTKKkT 
Froaspi stUnUuo tu ooUsoUona aad  !

JAY WILLIAMS
HALI8BUKY, Ml).

H.B.->ABtb.orlseda«<uihtrrideUt/« Da- 
posit cAnpany, Baltlmure, Md.

p
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Great
iiCLEARANCE SALE

IS NOW ON.

And great bargains are being offered in every de 
partment. Extra salespeople have been employed and 
everyone can be waited on promptly.

In this sale we are offering at greatly reduced 
prices, to make room for spring stock, the following:

5OOO Yards Ribbon, one-fourth to 
one-half off. <

10,OOO Yards Hamburg Embroidery, 
3 to 35c per yard.

SO Doz. Corsets, from 18 to 65c. 
2O Doz. Neck Ties, all styles,3 to39o
Lot of odd pieces, open stock, Deco 

rated China, Patterns we have 
dropped, from one-fourth to one- 
half off.

Men's Ladles' and Children's Shoes, 
one-fourth to one-half off.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, 
one-fourth to one-half off.

Ladies' Knit Skirts, 18o up.
Muslin Underwear, grand lot at less 

than bargain prices.
Bed Blankets, great bargains to close 

out quick.
Gentlemen's Undershirts, one-fourth

to one-half off. 
Dress Goods, one-fourth to one-half

off.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, at prices 

within reach of all. ^ s< - "

In addition to the above, we have selected all 
the REMNANTS in the different lines and 

now offer them at great bargain prices.
MAVK IN TMK t-OT

I 

I 

I

Remnants Woolen Dress Goods Remnants Silk
Remnants Long Cloth 
Remnants White Goods 
Remnants Table linen

Remnants Linings 
Remnants Hamburg 
Remnants Ginghams

Corrtipondeiice
NEW* mo* ALL UCTtON* Of WlCOHtCO 

MMT M VY TNK
RlNtUNtATItK.

Street at which the following 
present; The Misses Ella Brady, Ruble 
Crawford, Jennie and FtoreMe Bounds

ALLEN.
Miss Anna Robertaon of Mardela 

Springs is visiting the family of Mr. 
Robert Lee Griffith this weak.

Mr. Morley Harcnm has been quite 
ill with rheumatism for some time, but 
at this writing he seems to be on the 
road to recovery.

Ice News; Capt Fred Wallace of 
Oriole, Somerset county is spending a 
few days on the ice at Alien. At nuht 
he is the guest of his brother, Capt W.
 . Wallace.

Miss Nina Brawington of near Whay- 
land is tbe guest of Miss Ethel M alone 
during the frewe.

Mr. Carroll Banks and sister, Miss 
Dora, of near Whay land spent Tues 
day afternoon last on the ioe with the 
young folks of Alien.

Dr. J. I. T. Long and family were in 
Salisbury last Tuesday. While there 
Messrs. Guy and Curtis Long took ad 
vantage of the ice and endeaf ored to 
show the Salisbury boys a wrinkle or 
two on skates.

The young folks of Alien gave tbe 
fUth of a series of dances last Friday 
night at the club rooms of the Alien 
Cotillion Club on Main Street, Those 
taking an active part in the dance are 
as follows; Misses Florence and Rose 
Goalee, Sadie Waller, Gertie and Addie 
Griffith ot Alien and Miss Lena Griffith 
of Piliicjess Anne, Messrs. Jno. J. Grif 
flth, Jr., E. K. and Laroy Gnnby, R. J. 
Htswart Jr., Enoch and Qeorge Bounds, 
Grover Porter and Andrew Pollitt, all
 f Allan, and Messrs. Irving Pollitt 
Marion Malone and William Griffith all 
of Princess Anne. There was also a 
large number of invited 'onlookers' 
present These dances are becoming 
quite popular in Alien.

This is the funny* reply of a very 
bright and accomplished young girl of 
a certain school who was passing a 
"purely formed"examlnetkm In phyti- 
ofogy. "Where is the alimentary ca 
nal r wae demanded ''Really," was the 
pleasant reply. "I forget whether it Is 
in Indianapolis or Illnois."

As I have written so much 'torn fool 
ery' for the ADVERTISER of late I 
thought it would be well to write "more 
seriously" this week. You know Messrs. 
Editors a man don't like to be looked 
upon all the time as being a sap-head. 
Many of

Nellie Brady, Susie Gale, Agnea, Kate 
and Nannie Taylor, Maude Collier, 
Myrtle and Elsie Oordy, Ella Brady, 
Emma Harris and Mattie Qordy and 
Messrs. Daniel Collier, Ira and Ray 
Disharoon, Clifford and Byrd Taylor, 
Jno. andOeo. Qraham, Walter Humph 
reys, OUT Crawford, Win. Oordy, Tal- 
bott Truitt, Harry Jones and Herbert 
Messick.

On Monday evening. Miss Ella Brady 
entertained the young lad lee and 
gentlemen of town: The guests were 
delighted during the evening by vooal 
and instrumental solos. At 10.W the 
company waa invited to the owning 
room, where refreshments, oo 
 f ioes and cakes were served, 
preaert were, the Missee Minnie Ander 
sen, Mattie Qordy. Lillian and Daisy 
Boston, Maude Collier, Emma Harris,
Agnes, Kate and Nannie Taylor, Myrtle ._.._. _ . j. .and Elsie Qordy, Susie 
Crawford and Myrtle Phillips, and 
Messrs Harry Jones, Jno. Grajiam, 
Walter Humphreys, Clifford and Byrd 
Taylor, Herbert Meesick, Daniel Col 
lier, Talbott Truitt, Wm. Oordy, Guy 
Crawford and Ira and Ray Disharoon.

To crown the social functions of the
week, the elite of town gave a masque 
rade party on Tuesday evening in Tnr- 
pln's Hall. The beauty and chivalry

Jtchlng Joints
In the flncrers, toes, arms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that ait 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet
weather.

"It has been a long time since we have 
been without Hood   Sarsaparllla. My 
tatber think* be could not do without It. 
H* has been troubled with rheumatlim 
since be was a boy. and Hood's Sariapa- 
rilla Is tbe only medicine he can take that 
will enable him to take hit place In tb* 
field." MIM ADA Dorr, Sidney. Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
and Pilts

Remove the cause of rheumatism no 
outward application can. Take them.

FOR RENT.
Eight room dwelling with basement 

on West Chestnut street. Apply to
HABVEY MESSICK, 

Or ADVERTISE* Office, Salisbury, Md.

Ar« T««r

.hii:

N. Y. P. t N. R. R. CO.
Tbe annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
beld*»t the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Virginia, on the 19th day of March, 
1908 at 9.80 a m.

0. J DEROU88E, 
Oeoietai'j ,

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweter,
of the place were there assembled and 
the masked company enjoyed the even 
ing to the greatest extent At 11.10 an 
excellent supper was served at Which 
was seated eighteen of Quantioo's fair 
jronng ladies by the side of as many of 
her gallants.

The fourth Quarterly conference of 
the M. E churches of Quantloo circuit 
was held Monday at Hebron The peo 
pie of the whole circuit are unanimous 
for the return of onr present pastor, 
Rev. C. W. Striskland.

Mr. John Crockett, eon of Mr. Frtd 
Crookett of this community, has r cent- 
ly been appointed assistant clerk in the 
office of the Union Traction Co., Phlla 
delphia. Mr. Crockett's selection to this 
position is a matter of much pleasure 
to his many friends in town.

Mr. Levin Uordy, formerly of "Wl 
oomico county, but for twelve years a 
resident of eaat N. Carolina where he 
was engaged in the lumber industry, 
has returned to this county and expects 
to make (j'lantico his permanent home.

Mr. Qeo. Qraham made a business 
trip to Marion this week.

Miss Beulah Cooper of Alien is visit- 
her f ister, Mrs. Q. Marion Mersick near 
town.

Mr. Edward Qordy who has been in 
North Carolina during the hunting 
season returned to his home near town 
Saturday.

SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.
At time and t de for nrtnmo wait.

Then why not buy a lime ulece.lra g'll. 
The triiln In coming and will (n,

Without u Hire pteoe you'll ba slow. 
From O. K. CaulK'i Ui« plane to bay.

If you don'i believe It oome an ' try. 
He carrlei the »tooH th»t will toll

The time norreut to beau or belle.
Bicycle* ton are In bl* line

which oii*n heipto be In lint*. 
Mewing ntHdilneft. he Mil* I <em ton,

With them good wi>rk ynn all c»n do. 
If von *houl<l break your ring or chain

JuitWriiin them down hV.I mead the aame. 
The pla e u> find IhlKlewelry nhop

In OD the corner la Twllley'i block.

. We alao have a lot of odds and ends in

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
at4he-4ollowing reduced prices:

Those that were 25c. we offer for lie. 
Those that were 20c. we offer for I4c. 
Those that were I5c. we offer for lOc. 
Those that were IQc. we offer for 7c.

The above goods are not seconds or mill ends, but 
are perfect goods—remnants of our own stock.

They muat be sold to mak« room for Spring stock.

R. L POWELL A
SALISBURY, ID.

your readers are very anxious 
that! should say something religious 
through the columns of your valuable 
paper, but my supply of the article just 
mentioned is so very limited that I am 
afraid to undertake the job. I need 
every pound that I have m my ware 
house In my business here at home. 
Just at this time the value of religion 
Is greatly enhanced by tbe scarcity. 
Anyone having a surplusage might do 
a good business in Alien. For the bene 
fit of those who are addicted to profan 
ity I will say never use 'cuss' words on 
ly when in a passion or in friendly con 
versation. One of your male readers 
who taketh his dram behind the door 
and talketh prohibition asked me to 
' write up" in the ADVERTISER the ef 
feet of an overdose of corn whiskey on 
tbe nether limbs. 1 am also very sorry 
that I will not be able to comply with 
this gentleman's request I cannot do 
it for the simple reason that I never 
drink corn whiskey only when at a 
camp meeting. It being very scarce 
snd hard to get at a place of public 
worship. 1 nave never as yet exper 
ienced that tired feeling In my legs 
from an overdose of this particular 
brand. Sorry Mr. X  that I cannot 
enlighten the general public on this 
subject One young lady 88 years of 
age said to me the other day. "Mr. A  
why don't you quit your foolishness in 
the ADVERTISER and write something 
sensible, for instance, The effect of 
powder on the human system. I know 
yon can do it" and shsgave me a sweet 
smile. But Messrs. Editors I can not 
even do this. I began practicing medi 
cine in my youth on a dog but gave it 
up in disgust. I desired to cure the 
dog of the egg-eating habit. I bought 
some medicine for him In a powdered 
form, and on the label there was a skull 
and crors bones. I gave the dog the 
medicine according to directieni si I 
thought and it cured bin for all time, 
for he died. A gentleman told me after 
ward that I made the dose too small. I 
presume Miss C  that powder would 
have about the same effect on the hu 
man system as it bad on the dog when 
taken internally, but used externally 
as yon nee It, It is harmless. Now 
Messrs, Editors yon and jour reader* 
can readily see that I am not such a 
sap-head as pictured by some for I have 
sense enough to tell what I do not 
know about things. I confess my ignor 
ance on tbe subjects Just mentioned in 
tears.

QUANTICO.
The people in Qnantlco were much 

exerclaed and yet feel very thankful 
that a drowning accident was averted 
from Mr. Cliffton Bounds on Monday. 
Mr. Bounds Is one of our young men, 
who has been a success In businesi 
circles and is well known throughout 
the lower Peninsula.

Dr. Lee, a representative of "The 
New York, Vermllllon Company" has 
been giving a short entertainment each 
evening during the week in Knights' 
of Pythias Hall to which he charged 
an admisslen fee of 10 oenta. His prl 
mary business was ths sals of tbe pat 
ent medicines manufactured by hie 
Arm. The amount of his sales seem to 
he indicated by the length of his stay

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando W. Tayler en 
tertained at their home on Sunday the 
following: Mr. and Mra. Qeo. W. Mes 
sick, Mr. and Mrs. O. Marion Meesiok 
Mr. and Mrs. RafoJteshlell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaates M. JonTYlinit Mlaaes Emm 
Hams and Maude (j im\ « 

"All aboard forr'"'1 T'S pond" I 
the cry beard dailifjt*'" u "streets as the 
young folks startjlyet iiOr this grea 
source of their wind -AnoTt.

Society circles haV "1 i in a whir 
during the past weitevfe town. On 
geturdav evening, the Misses Boston 
gave a reception at their home on Main

PITTSVILLE.
The young people of this vicinity 

gave Miss Virgle K Parsons a  urpriae 
party Friday evening of last week. 
Those present were Misses Florence 
Hamblin, Maye Farlow, Carrie Richard- 
eon, Elva Farlow, Marine Truitt, Ella 
Da vis, Manolia Farlow. Roxle Parsons, 
Bertha Dennis, Manje Parsons, 
Messrs. Ernest Davis, Clarence Laws, 
Beeae Omuls, Harry Brittlngham, 
Berry Parsons, Ralph Coll ins, Clarence 
Holloway of Salisbury, Oscar Adklps, 
Thomas Davis, Oscar Farlow, J. Roe 
Shooklsr, Archie Purnell, Walter 
Adklns and Solomon Shockley. All 
 pent a very pleasant evening.

MUs May me Trnltt attended the ball 
given at Seaside Hotel, Octan City, 
last Monday evening.

Begin the New 
Year on Time

Nothing is of greater importance in this busy world 
than a reliable watch. It is important that you meet
your engagements 
fail you.

promptly. Our watches will not

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians, SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsall E wing of Salem, 
Md. are vititing relatives in this town.

Miss Eva Baker of Salisbury v I.I ted 
her sister, Mrs. B. Brittlngham.

Mutes Nellie and Ethel Dennis have 
returned home from a visit to friends 
at Salem.

Mr. Qeorge W. H. Parker is tnffering 
f.oman attack of lagrlppe.

Mr. Vaughn of Ashvllle N. C , de 
livered a temperance lecture at the M. 
E. Church last Wednesday night.

Dr. L Collins who has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Linilay at Stock ton has 
returned home.

Mra. Wm. Collins gave a 8t Valentine 
social Friday evening. Various games 
were played until a late hour when the 
young people returned to their respec 
tive boa es having spent a most enjoy 
able evening.

Ulman
FURNITURE STORE

Mr and MM. 0. T. W. Williams of Mil 
ord, Mrs. A. A. Glllls and Mr. Cmaa, E 
Villlams of Salisbury were the guests ef 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dennis Thursday last.
Miss May me Parker of Ocean City 

i visiting her father * r. George W. 
arker.
Mr. Qeorge Collina of Ocean City is 

visiting relatives here.

BIVALVE.
The freeae has already begun to 

break and oonildemble damage is being 
done by the ioe. Part of the steam- 

at wharf at Bivalve has already 
been taken away by the toe.

We understand that then will be an 
ntertalnment at the Odd Fellows Hall 

next week. As this is the first enter 
tainment of the season we suppose It 
will be largely attended.

While some of onr young people were 
out skating last Monday evening oneof 
tbe young men met with the misfor 
tune to skate in an air hole and of 
court* went down In the water.as there 
are no sleepers under the Ice, but for 
tunately came oat all right

Owing to the continued long freeae 
and our steamer being unable to run 
some of our merchants were compelled 
to send to Salisbury for provisions.

Some of onr young men spent Tues 
day at Tyaskln.

We understand that a certain colored 
man in speaking of his success mads 
the remark that a turtle would crawl 
three mile to meet him rather than be 
caught by a white man.

We are very sorry to report that Miss 
Margaret Salisbury and Miss Mae Mes 
sick are on the sick list this weak.

We hope that a certain young lady 
will soon learn, as she is an apt scholar, 
what fifty eggs come to at twelve cents 
adosen

There is yet left a few 'more Bargain 
Suits, Overcoats and Pants, and we pre 
dict that by the time this

Great Expansion
SALE

closes, our entire stock of Winter Cloth 
ing will have been disposed of.

Remember that Saturday, February 
22d, will be the last day, and if you have 
not make your purchase yet, don't delay 
longer.
Overcoats, 15,12, $10 kind, for 10, 8 and $7. |

Suits, I6.I4J2.SIO kind, now 8.50,7.50,6.40, $5 j
PANTS, ONE-FOURTH OFF.

This is your opportunity to buy Cloth 
ing for about one-half price.

Kennedy & FDitcbcll,
MCN'S AND BOY'S OUTriTTCftS.

883 and 237 main St., * Salisbury, Mfl.
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
< the LerWaUoa of   Week tt 

Anatolia.
The bill introduced by Senator B*tts 

provldlns; for public libraries in the 
incorporated towna of the State haa 
passed Ite aecond reading. A number 
of Senators objected to the feature 
providing for the levying of a tax for 
the purpoee, and tho following coun 
ties were exempted from the operation 
of the law: Carroll, Qarrett, Harford, 
Howard, Montgomery, Prince George's 
Queen Anne'*, St. Mary's, Wicomico 
and Worcester.

A BIG SNOW.
Blluard

The following is the commission ap 
pointed under the Straoa education bill, 
to be known as '-the commission for the 
improvement of public and normal edu 
cation in Maryland": John Walter 
Smith, Ira Remsen, Lloyd Lowndes, 
Henry Pape, Richsrd 11. Vinable, Ed 
ward Hf Griffin, Walter W. AbUl, 
Joshua W. Hering, Henry Stock bridge, 
J. Wirt Randall, SUvenson A. Wil 
llama, Benjamin Harris Camalier. 
Joaeph M ^Cashing, Ferdinand Williams 
and W. Bates Stephens.

Mr. Brashesrs haa introduced a bill 
to re-enact with amendments the law 
relating to the tax on mortgages. This 
ia the third bill covering the same sub 
ject before the House. In explanation 
of his kill, Mr. Braahean said:

The low now provides that the mort 
gages shall pay a tax of 8 per centum 
on the interest on the mortgage debt; 
that one-fourth thereof be paid to the 
state and the residue to the counties 
and the city of Baltimore. This bill 
provides ^hat all the tax colUctel in

Stersj That ApfWMChet The 
Of 1899.

The snow storm which paaaed over 
this community last Sunday night and 
Monday was a near approach to the 
great and memorabl* bllxztrd of Feb 
ruary 1899. The snow commenced to 
fall early Sunday evening and by noon 
Monday had reached a depth of from 
twelve to fourteen inches, which drifted 
badly in the country, making travel 
almost impossible for a few days.

The extremely cold weather has con 
tinned for weeks, and navigation on 
the bay and its tributaries has been at 
a stand still OD account of the ioe. This, 
and the heavy snows throughout this 
section has prevented the country people 
from sending their produce to market 
caused a scarcity in nearly all lines of 
vegetables and fruits,while eggs are par 
ticnlarly scarce and high. Eggs have 
been selling in Salisbury this week for 
80 cents per doaen, while they have 
aveiaged about 87 cents in the cltier. 
Prices on all vegetables have greatly 
advanced in the city markets, owing to 
the scarcity'

Dredging has been practically sus 
pended, and oysters can hardly be ob 
tained at any price. The following 
statement was made by one of the 
oyster shipper* of Baltimore this week: 

"We are deluged with crders,that we 
cannot fill, and we are compelled to 
cut the orders of our regular trade, and 
on orders of five gallons we are aendlng 
but three. Prices are higher than they 
have been in ten years, and oysters 
that sold from 90 cents to f 1.15 a gal 
Ion around Christmas are now bringing

the counties shall be paid to the eeversl 
boards of county school commissioners, 
and that collected in Baltimore city to 
the board of scheol commissioners in 
Baltimore oity for the use of the public 
schools.

The school tax in several of the 
oqunties it insufficient to maintain the 
schools, and there must be something 
done, and, if possible, without an ad 
ditional direct tax on the real property 
and personal chattels. It seems to me 
that this is the opportune time to give 
the schools the benefit of this tax, be 
cause the state will not feel the lose. 
At the same time, it will be a great 
help to the several county schools. In 
the course of a few years the tax de 
rived from this source will put the 
schools on a round and firm footing.

11.85 to $8 a gallon.

Es Sergeant Ambrose A. By an, 
special agent for the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, took 
to Annapolis the docked horse which 
haa been exhibited in Baltimore and 
it was inspected with much interest by 
members of the House and Senate. 
The Society haa four bills in the Leg 
islature, among them one to prevent 
the docking of horses' tails, and the 
exhibition la the particularly aggrava 
ted case which was purchased by the 
Society for this purpose The hone 
bears a blanket on which is inscribed 
'Tail Docked Mutilated for L'fe For 
Faahion's Sake,"

Sergeant Ryan want to Secretary of 
State Bateman, who haa charge of the 
docket for legislative agents and attor 
neys, and attempted to register the 
hone as a lobbyist in favor of the 8. 
P. 0. A. bills, but Mr. Bateman de 
clined to allow the registry. He wish 
ed to register "Victim «year old 
sorrel gelding, mutilated for life, em 
ployed in the interest of the bill pre 
venting the docking of horses in Mary 
land." Secretary Bateman said that 
ke hardly thought it was dignified to 
allow this to go on the docket, though 
he was heartily in favor of the bill.

"It la our opinion that prioea will go 
even higher, and before the latter pan 
of the week oysters will not be obtain 
able at any price. We have not re 
ceived a barrel of them over the Balti 
mare and Chesapeake Railroad Cjm- 
pany't steamers for nearly two weeks, 
and our supply on hand is almost 
gone."

All the rivers and crooks sre reported 
to be frocen oyer, and many vessels are 
held fast lii the ioe. The tongers are 
not able to work and the boats have 
very few oysters on hand.

Practically the same condition exists 
along the Western Shore, but there are 
a few dredgers who are battling with 
the ice and wind, at the rUk of losing 
their vessels.

This condition of things is very hard 
on those people who depend on their 
vessel for a living, and a great deal of 
suffering has been experienced by the 
poorer classes. In Annapolis and along 
West river oystermen are daily being 
encountered who tell tales of terrible 
suffering from the cold and hunger. 
Their boats get caught in the ice and 
the crew are compelled to walk to the 
nearest town, as they do not carry 
enough provisions to last them until 
the ioe breaks up.

Here in Salisbury there has been 
comparatively little suffering on ac 
count of the cold. Some of the farmers 
have been feeding the birds which are 
unable to obtain food for themselves en 
account of the snow.

The snow brought an end to the ex 
cellent skating which has been so 
much enjoyed for the past weeks, on 
Lake Humphreys and other ponds in 
different sections of the county, but the 
merry jingling of the sleigh bel's was 
heard almost constantly on the streets 
of Salisbury until the rain came Friday 
and create! a flash.

THE FARMERS INSTITUTE.
A Sweets !  Safe «f Bad Travel art 

Delayed Trails.
The Farmers Institute for this county 

which had been advertised to come off 
at the Court House Wednesday and 
Thursday, was, owing to the snow 
storm, delayed a day, Director Amoes 
and h's corps of lecturers not reaching 
Salisbury till Wednesday night. As 
Friday, had been assigned for an 
Institute in an joining county, only 
the one day, Thursday, was devoted to 
th > work here.

In spite of the almost impassable 
condition of the roadc, leading farmers 
from more than half of the districts of 
the county were in attendance and 
(bowed a deep interest in the excellent 
Institute work.

The program was aa follows:
"Opportnnitiea in Maryland Agri 

culture." H. J. Patterson. "
 'Poultry for Profit". C. R. Chap 

man.
"Value of WaUr and Its Conserva 

tion " C. E. Chapman.
"The Relation of Fertilizers to the 

Quality of the Crop." H. J. Patterson.
"F«e4toand Feeding.*1 H. P. Miller.
"The Corn Crop; Ita Possibilities and 

Uses." H. J. Pattenon
"The Children's lunch Bjsket." Miss 

Emma S. Jacobs, Director Cooking 
Schools in Washington.

Vocal mucic by some of Salisbury's 
sweetest singers, led by Mr. V. 8. 
Qordy, added to the in U rest an1 pleas 
ure of the Institute.

Director Amosa waa gratified with 
the meeting in this city. He aays the 
farmers in all parts of the State are 
awaking to the value of the Institute 
work, a fact that la evidenced by the 
larger and ever increasing attendance 
and the growing demand for bulletins 
and other records of the experimental 
work of the station.

A partr of fifteen well mounted 
farmers of Qnantioo district formed a 
cavalcade and rode into Salisbury to 
be present at the Institute.

OYSTER PUNTING.
RCCSM It S*

,,, A New Dtotrkt.
Mr. White, of the Wicomico delega 

tion, has introduced a bill In the legis 
lature to create a new election district 
in this county out of parts of Salisbury 
and Nfttter's districts. It will be 
known as Camden district, and will 
embrace South Salisbury. South 
Salisbury is becoming one of the most 
populous sections of the city and the 
residents of that portion of It east of 
Division street, South, are now in 
Nutters district and obliged to go five 
miles in the country to attend primaries 
and elections. Mr. White's bil!, if it 
becomes a law, will give the election 
supervisors authority to establish a 
polling place in that part of HalUbury. 
The exact outline* of the district are 
not faasllUr to the writer, but It ia 
understock Ukat the boundaries will 
not extend far into the country.

 Governor Smith haa reappolnted 
the Wicomico Election Supervisors. 
They are Bewail T. Evans, of Salisbury, 
George A. Bounds, Quantioo, and John 
W. Wlmbrow, of Partonsburg.

Ash*** Off Oceaa City.
The four mast schooner Anna Mur 

ray of New York, Capt. D. K. Queen, 
stranded on the bar near Indian River 
Life Saving Station at B.W o'clock 
Monday morning, during a blinding 
snowstorm, and while a gale waa blow- 
Ing from the west. She was discovered 
by the patrol from Indian River Life 
Savings Station, and the crews from 
Indian River Life Savings Station and 
Fen wick's Island Life Savings Station 
shot their tackle aboard the schooner. 
The breeches buoy was used, and 85 
trips were made with this buoy in bring 
ing the crew and their personal effects 
ashore.

A high era was running, and the 
 prav flew to the masthead of the 
stranded schoom r. The surf was filled 
with floating ice coming from Dela 
ware Hay, and this, with tbs high s a, 
ma>le it impossible to do anything 
toward getting the Anna Murray off, 
as small boats such as are needed for 
the purpose of running hawsers and 
anchors could not li,ve in the surf.

The Anna Murray was built at Cam- 
den, Me., In 1899, registers 1,584 tons, 
is M3 feet long, 48 wide and SI deep, 
and is owned by Clartnoe Birdsall of 
Toms River, N. J. She carried a crew 
of 10

SOCIAL HOTS,
The Misses Ellegood entertained a 

large number of friends at their home 
on Division Street at tea from four to 
six o'clock Friday afternoon, in honor 
of their guests Miss Richmond of Cum 
berland and Miss Fontaine of Philadel 
phia.

The house waa beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with smilax, red oar- 
nations, and palms. The rooms were 
darkened and lighted with candlee with 
red shades, the color scheme being red.

Those receiving the guests in the par 
lor were, Mrs. James E. Ellegood, Miss 
Richmond, Miss Fontaine, Miss Maria 
Ellegood and Mrs, M. A. Humphreys. 
The guests were invited into the dining 
room by Mrs. Shelmerdine of Philadel 
phia, Miss Alice Humphreys snd MUs 
Grace Ellegood, while the following 
young ladies assisted in serving In the 
dining room; the Misses Shelmerdine of 
Philadelphia, Miss Helen Wootten of 
Laurel, Miss Barnes of Princess Anne, 
Miss McMaster of Pocomoke City, Miss 
Edna Sheppard, Miss Edna Gillis, and 
Mlsa Bessie Ellegood.

A reception waa given in the evening 
to those who ase'eted in the afternoon's 
entertainment to which the following 
gentlemen were Invited: Messrs. G. 
Vickcrs White, 8. King White, Wil 
liam Richardson, W. P. Jackson, W. 
U. Polk, M A. Humphreys, J. Walter 
BrawingtoB, Winter Owtns, Edgar 
Laws, A. F. Benjamin. F. Leonard 
Walles and Harvey Morris.

Why the H*MI Bill 
Stoally OefosH.

A writer frpm Easton to the Balti 
more Sun some dajs ago itated the 
oyster question as follows:

"Some form of oyster culture on leased 
barren bottom*, to become private res 
ervations for a term of years, would 
meet with general and almost nnani 
moui approval ftuong all the oyster 
interests of Talbot county were it not 
for the overshadowing fear that its 
simplest form would be an entering 
wedge for a mono ply ot a trust that 
would eventually control and finally 
own all the commons of Maryland's 
part of the Chesapeake bay. This is 
the bugbear to th* tongers and scrapers 
and other activities where but little 
capital is invested and much personal 
labor ia necessary to make an oyster- 
man a decent living. All admit that 
the time mast come when there will be 
private ownership of oyster bottoms 
where oyster culture will be practiced, 
but most of thote personally interested 
want to put off aa long aa possible 
what they call "that evil day." There 
fore, in the salt-water sections of Tel 
hot county a large majority of tts 
people are opposed to the Haman bill 
and to any other, material change in 
the present Oyster law.

And, of course, politics is In it. Sen 
ator Dixon's frank indorsement of the 
Haman bill and the principles under 
lying it hts given the local Republican 
leaders much concern. They, like 
other practical politicians, subordinate 
every proposed measure and every coo 
nomie principle to their vote-catching 
power. Letters of remonstrance and 
censure have been written to Senator 
Dizon, not attempting to controvert the 
soundness of his views, but urging tha 
their promulgation is "Dad politics" foi 
the Republican party la Talbot. To off 
set it a leading Republican politician 
of Eaaton, and a «killful one, a fe 
days after Senator Dizon's interview 
was published armed himself with 
petition, which he took around for sir 
natures, asking the members of tb< 
House from Talbot to oppose the Ha 
man bill. ' He got a number of peopl 
to sign the petition, and also met with 
some unexpected refusals in his own 
party. Among the white voters th 
oyster longer* hold the balance or 
power between the two parties in Tel 
hot, if they vote as a unit, which, how 
ever, they have never done. 

There is an important phase of this
matter which has not yet bad much at 
tention, and that is the gradual with 
drawal of teeth capital and labor froi 
Maryland to Virginia waters.

The situation in Maryland is just 
this: The oystermen have the monopo 
ly and they do not want to give It up 
to capital. Their monoply is a bairen 
possession. They will not plant and 
tbey do not want anyone else to plant 
and hiv; the plantations protected."

Miss Ola Day gave an "Advertising" 
Party Friday evening at her home on 
Isabella Street to which were present a 
large number of invited guests. Ad 
vertisements, cut from various papers 
and magasinrs were displayed, and 
there was a lively contest in guessing 
the names of the advertisers. There 
was dancing later in the evening. Be 
sides plants and palms, the bouse dec 
orations were in lavender and white.

Miss Edna Sheppard will entertain 
a few friends thla Saturday afternoon 
at her home on Park Avenue.

Plreaf Wverioa.
Barly last Saturday morning the 

general store of Mr. I. S. Bennett at 
Riverton burned to the ground, to 
gether with all the contents. Mr. Ben 
nett had about 9800 insurance on the 
building but none on the stock. The 
building and stock were worth about 
§8500 it is said. The loss falls heavily 
upon Mr. Bennett who has been finan 
cially crippled by being surety on col 
lector's «pnds and endorsing commer 
cial paper.

II is reported that Mr. Bennett thinks 
of starting business again in an old 
stone- building nee* the place which 
was burned.

Vanvllle Clab Favors HMUI Bill.
Hyattsvllle, Md., Feb. 10 One of the 

largest meetings in ihs history of the 
Vaoaville Farmers' Club was held laat 
evening at Hilltop Lodge, the residence 
of Dr. J. R. Owens, this town. Presi 
dent Charles H. Stanley presided, with 
Dr. J. R. Owens secretary. After an 
elaborate collation, temptingly served 
by Mrs. Owens, with the assistance of 
MesJames C. A. Oonnoilman, E. A. 
Cocksy and the Missel Cnrisline Owens 
ani A. Louise Fuller, the club was 
oilled to order.

CM. W. 8. Powell called up the mat 
ter of the proposed repeal of the tax on 
mortgages. He stated that the great 
state of New York had recently invest! 
gated the question, and had decided 
that the taxation of mortgages was bad 
legislation. Colonel Powell contended 
that people were not going to loan oion 
ey in small sums if the mortgages were 
to be taxed. He declared it was a bad 
law, especially for the farming element 
of the state. The club passed a reeolu 
tion that the present law taxing mort 
gagee should be repealed in the interest 
of the farmers.

The club, after remarks by Colonel 
Powell, Dr. R S. Hill, Professor Talla- 
ferro, J. D! Cassard and Lloyd Doraey 
favorable thereto, passed a resolution 
favoring the passage of the Haman 
oyster bill and urging upon the mem 
bers of the General Atsembly from 
Prince George's county the importance 
of securing its passage.

J. D. Caasard, chairman of the com 
mittee of nine of the combined farmers' 
organisations of the state, reported that 
the prospect for the passage of the bill 
appropriating $90,000 for the extension 
of the work at the Maryland Agricul 
tural College was exceedingly bright.

SHOE TALK
We have been talking shoes 

for years, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoea to this community for 
some 'time to come and the re 
sult ha* been satitfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo  

r'* appreciation of our efforts 
please them is making new 

buniness for us every day.

We'have a special ahoe for 
ladies called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug- 
lass shoe.

We have good valuta for Misses 
and Children and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat- 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
TM Vs-t«-0et« SfeMM. tl 7 Mata stettt.

Keep 
Voun Cbitoat

Ulell
WHITE'S COUGH SYRUP WILL 

DO IT.
. n . •' » J *",/

Checks a cough quickly. Allows 
you to sleep at night. Relieve* and1 
heal* Hoarseness, Sore Cheat and 
Bronchial Inflammation. The beat 
Congh Syrup for adult* and child 
ren. Large bottle*, 32 doses for Mo.

Jit Chuttch
keep one of our Throat Pastille* in 
your month and yon will not disturb 
the meeting or have to squat down 
in sinners row ready to scoot oat M 
soon a* yon begin coughing. Price

•

10 cent*. ,..' .' , ;•'*••' ' ' "',,
.. . -.rf.J H'-•&':!..' >>:• ..,•/"* -.i,"!** •'"

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala art St. Pater's «a»

SALISBURY. MD

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor
Will sell for the next thirty 

diys '—*"~~
Brut tarfiln h kits, fnq touts, 

wl writ fliVsTS.
Beaver haU i.t H.OO.......
Scratch fell* n /m , L 1L 
Wool fBlU ll.OO.......... 
Tarn cap* U.K.........._
Tarn caps JB_......
Vlol*U and TOM* ll.03__ 
Fancy braaatafl 60...........
fancy br«aaU 1.00_....

.»
JS
.n
M 
M

A (MpMtt NN If MHMMM,
'.j bus, Hints, Bikf cipt MS!

• •|||M« ——• »-!•-*
vtHH| M iNNI

HIM*.
"Li Fun's," YWH at 

crmfirckaps.,
Call and  xamlne befere boy Me-

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.r. n. lujiwi.  

\ THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on shoe* from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. Just as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.
Oar llenfe 93.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the prioe.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIM ST.. HAL1BBURT.

-J. Dallas Marvll of Laurel has sold 
the ichooner John W. Bell to Capt. H. 
H. Boott of Beaford for 11.800.

For Sale Cheap.
On* bay mare, perfectly -found and 

gentle. Apply to t
PEBDUE ft OUNBT, 

Salisbury. Md.

•Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Kiohelberger,
308 N. Charles Sin 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

OOOIM)

210 Mail St, SALISBURY, MD
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- "!#**< Tljgrrrr-* '* **** Academy 
of Mask, Baltimore, Monday, F*lru 
ary Mth. This imposing spectacle is a 

jmtmon in. xatttAinaenb, ilbutiaUd. by 
art and muilc. Its trend of suggestion 
is fur«ard and upward. .TJbe curtain 
rist ton the tableau of tbe Three Wise 
Men in the Desert and the fliming.Star

in. awe and nverance ju Ahey .group 
about their camels. The dreamy waste 

i« WPn4ertnlly ^mnresaive. 
Tkjes) oanaea t|p br4ty|aaje)^6oiered  lo- 
tuats o| (feu lease. *op» «f Jerusalem, 
tbs terrace of*he Palaee of Hnr. Next 
is one of ths great scenes of ths play  
MM dim interior of tbe Jtonan galley 
ship the muscular, grim visaged slaves 
tagging in ryihmic. motion 1  the oars, 

Bcn.Hnxand.bsi oapr 
.the waves. The scene 

borne .of SLmonjdea, a 
later comes, the vWon. of the 

sunlit Grovaof Djtnhne wttb the Su 
perb temple, reared to the vod Apollo; 
HJMMII maidens dance joyously, bni 
the cea teal'flsjarsU Ben HOT, the sol 
dier, stern and nnreiensing.

Again the«eaae ebances. and we are 
at> the. fountain of Qastalia  a la! 
danoUg tat the pale moonlight, with 
gliding boats and flowery shores Jn ths 
cool gray shadows wUha^ras. the 
Egyptian, trying*** wHet"M a Cleepa- 
tra on Ben Hvr. .'

After thjcje the ohaxiot race, prob 
ably tbe meet vividly thrilling moving 
picture that the stage has cmr known. 
A ramble is heard in the Background; 
tbe hsrrjing. clatter of boors' fact. 
Two chariots, each drawn by four 
horses, form the centre of the picture. 
Tbe animals with far stretched necks 
and dihited nostrils, ran like mad, urg 
ed on by the whips of the charioteers, 
Ben HOT aad bis deadly enemy, mes- 
sala. The wheels of the chariots nun- 
bleei4aw|sT. Vow, Horiraktad, now 
MissaJ»N)s»ajBj.||y, spate, and ibe race 
is won. 

TswJaafcavnc iaa fitting climax to

There is cue exceedingly \diafgre*. 
able habit Into which some people fsll 
without seeming to notice It This is 
nagging. They cannot say what they 
bare to say and then let it atone, but 

.keep pecking and pecking at It on 
tvery occasion, and.if occaalona,do.not 
arise naturally they make them. In 
this nagging sarcasm or irony bean a 
leading part A thing may be said once 
or twice as a pleasant raillery in a gen- 
1st humor, but when qapeated over sod 
over It ceases to fee. fan. It then cofr. 
Barcasm la a two edged tool; it cats 
and wounds the one at whom It Js aim 
ed and it Irritates a* 
one who uses it It ia, a. 
tool for one to use who wishes to be 
either kind er Joat- It comes easily to 
the lips, and the .Intellect takes a cer 
tain kind of delight In aptness. Ingenu 
ity or sharpness. Its use grows on one; 
at least tbe habit become* M habitual 
that It is used unconsciously. Howev 
er good naturedly one seems to take It* 
it Is almost certain to leave a sting[ 
there Is a wound that hurts. Struggle 
against it SB one will, there will often 
be an Impression carried that some 
part of It la meant In earneat.

Too often do all of ne woond 4he 
feelings of others by walasjenaae la 
speech. We cannot too carefully guard 
ourselves against tbe nagging habit 
It rasps and wears. oat the beet of dis 
positions. Let as endeavor ever to 
make our speech kindly even when 
obliged to find fault tA Wow with, a 
word atrihes deafer than tallow with 
i sword." We shall neter err b* 
rpeeklng too kindly. Thane naggers are 
often kind st heart and wo*Jd net*UI. 
logiy wound another. Taeyjkava form 
ed tbe habit nnconsdousry and are not 
aware of bow- frequently they ladnige 
in that kind of talk. It doe* not occur 
to them that any one may take a fur 
ther meaning than they haw* meant 
or that any part of It will he taken M* 
rionsly. It is unavoidable, however, 
that this Is so.

Tbe nagging habit hi the real reanen 
why some women find It dlflhrajt to M» 
tain servants. It 4« for thsja|jsypirne, 
of their tongue* that some really ax. 
celleut people are avoided and disliked
In society. Peenie dote* .t*e< tsngw* t. ,. . t t . . 
lashings that aHp so eaafly Cremthe the brilliant stage pictares. It . 
Upe snd without real malice, bat they jatnts the Vale of Hinnom, which be- 
nevertheless cat deep. Let as pat a iaomes-tinnenarent, ie»caUng*h» Mount 
guard on ourselves and see that this of Olives rnjl tit City of Jerusalem. 
habit of sarcastic speech and nagging - ' ' ' 
la not ours. Tbe Chinese have a say 
ing that "a man's conversation 1s the 
miiiet ef bis thevgnts." 1 here is troth 
in It If we habitually talk in.a. certain 
way, we grow to be that way in char 
acter. Milwaukee Journal.

Miss Lillian Martin, Graduate of Trafn- 
ing School for Nurses, Brantford, Can., 
now of Milwaukee, Wis., Testifies that the 
Hospital Doctors Rely Upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to Cufre 
Severe Cases of Woman's Ills. She

Main Street at tbe corner of Main ftrip No. 1 on tbe plat of sstsfrt of Joe. 
 treat and Bnnoh Stnet, and running prattan. containing C nerehts"IT and b) Street, (west
North ffP Wist 18* poles. South « ? 
Wwsflpolas. Booth, »* Bart lei  oles 
to Main OtrMtand tntnoe by and with 
Main atseel.to tbe txgianing, contain 
ing1 06 perches, more or less.

Land bought of Joseph Brattan and 
wife,

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : — While we are taujjht in the- training 
schools throughout the country to look down upon patent medic ifc^s, 
and while the doctors, in the hospitals speak slightingly of them to 
patients, I have found that they really know different. I have fre 
quently known physicians to give Lydia E.Pinkham'fi Vegetable 
Compoundto women suffering with the most serious complications cf 
ovarian troubles, falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, and other disorders. 
They would as a rule put the Compound in regular medicine bottles 
and label it 'Tonic,' or other names, but I knew it was your Cc:.t-. 
pound, and have seen them fill it in prescription bottles. I l.a\e 
never seen anything but happy results from its use ; inflammation and 
ulceration has been relieved and cured in a few wjeks, especially 
where your Sanative Wash has been applied also. I feel it but due 
to you to give proper credit for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound ; I have great faith in it and often recommend it to others." — 
Miss LILLIAN MARTIN, 384 27th Ave., Milwaukee Wis.

FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE,
If you are rick, write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice.

A Bid EXECUTIVE BLUNDEI.

Forfitath Warrant hanetf IB Pleriss 
tbcWreef MM WheUWell 

Keows Hire.
Mr. Noah J. Tilghman, of P*latka, 

.. ....  _, ...  , _. ^     . Fla., who has recently had the an-
Oreat maltitnsisa>come otft to greet the pleasant experience of baring his name 
Naxarene, tinging hymns of praice and Iinanrted in a death warrant issued by 
adoration. Tbe miracle of the cleans- Governor Jenning* of F orida, intended

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.

r»»
Dr. Bhnlts, an old soldier of Wlcbjta, 

tells s grewBotne story of how. he srss 
once marked for death and .bean be*gpt 
religion. He had been badly wounded 

. and wtrt in a big hospital near Wash 
ington. He noticed that It was tbe 
custom of the hospital laundry to clcce 
st 8 o'clock every night snd that If 
there was s patient In tbe ward w,bo 
was expected to die during the nbjbt 
clean underclothes were brought from 
the laundry and pat by his bed. One 
night tbe nurse brought clean unaer- 
ctotbee snd put them by Dr.  halts' 
bed, end he knew then that hie lime 
had come.

As the hours wore on a young wo 
man came to him and offered to, pray. 
She waa Ells Chase, sister of tbe* fa 
mous Kate Chase Spragoe and oangb- 
tar of Salmon P. Gbace, aenretary of 
tbe treasury. Tbe doctor was gladi to 
have her pray, aad ha admits that he 
did a little supplicating. «n his own ac 
count However, he pulled thraagh 
the night, and tbe next morning 
clean underclothes were parried. 

City JonrnaL

George Rice Carpenter, professor, of 
English In Columbia university, had 
Instructed each of tbe member* .ef *ee> 
ol M* classes .to be. ready on a aertaln 
day to read a composition on a  Ob 
ject of bis own choosing. One of) the 
 indents selected the topie "G^ajc of 
American Cities." Hs told of the good 
qualities of tbe Chicago girl, tbe »t 
Louis .gtr.1, ibe Phltaeejphla alri. the 
Bostonian and ooncladat Vlth the 
statement that tbe New York girl was 
tbe best of alL

Professor Carpenter's wife ia.a Bos 
ton woman by birth, aad it so hap 
pened that when tbe student had fin 
ished reading his "tbeme" another 
member of tbe class asked:

"What Is your pplnlon about tola 
matterr Immediately tae professor I' Ws 
replied:

"Well, you see, by marriage I am 
hopelessly prejudiced." - New Tort 
Times.

ing of the lenarsja performed, bat tbe 
Christ's personality is not represented. 
His presence ls indicated by a great 
shan of whjte light, which tradition 
says was reflected from His person. 
Ben -Bur, his mother and- sitter are 
riltr* amid a/greet chora»of thanks 
ailing, swelling^at from the hillsides 
all around, asjthe :flnal oartain falle.

The mask, which Idgar SUllman 
Kelle* has eojaeosed for the pro-
 action, has mnoh to do with tbe suc- 

of -Ben Her." It is scholarly and 
uneatable alike for its dignity and set 
ioua purpose.

To present tbe remarkable play no 
less than 850 people are required. In 
Ibe chariot race there.are twelve 
homes contesting* but four more .train 
ed aoianala ar« always kept close by ia 
case ol accident.

Valronaof this Jine dramstfc aprotacle 
are eamesUy reeoested to be in their' 
seats promptly at eight o'clock in the 
evening and two o'clock ia the after* 
noon. Ths spectacle of the apearanoe 
of the Star of Bethlehem requires the 
entire auditorium, to be darkened, and 
it will be Impoesjhls to seat aayooe 
until after tbanreiude is over.

"Ben Hur" w4U remain at the Acad 
emy of-Moaic, BaUimora, fbr a limited 
sngagement only. The management 
will fill orders for scads for any of the 
.performances, if  aapompanitd by a
 heck or money cr4er,Jn (be order of 
their receipt after the opening of sale. 
Ths box offica saja ef tiok^ts opens 

Februyy UJ. Tfc« rigsge- 
beajne Monaay^ f ebruary 14.

fer a condemned negro, is well known 
in fib) county, also Worcester and 
Somerset. Mr. TUghman was torn in 
Worcester county and spent many 
yean of bis lifs here. Some years ago 
he moved to Florida and ia a large 
msBH/afitarer of shingles thers. His 
brother, Samuel H. T. TUgbmtn, lives 
in Worcester county and receives occa 
sional visits from his Florida brother. 
He also visits Mr. W. B. Ti'ghman and 
other relatives in Salisbury. It seems 
that J.B.Brown, a colored local preach 
er, waa convicted in tbe Palatka court 
of murder and was condemned to be 
hanged. When the death warrant 
came to the Sheriff it ordered him to 
hang Mr. Tilghman, who ia a local 
preacher, bat is not colored, and never 
killed a man. The Sheriff, fortunately 
for Mr. Tilghman, did not carry out 
to? Governor't order.and Mr. Tilgl mm 
iises to be very much snnoyed by tbe 
affair _____ _

NO. «. Houss and lot in Mardela 
Springs, where A. 8. Venables 
wsioes, fronting on Main 
Street on tbe South, Taylor 
Street on the West, Cooper 
Alley en the North and Beach 
lot on tbe Bast, containing 1*8 perches 
'of land, more or Use, improved by a 
two story doable dwelling, 48 feet by] 
18 feet, side porch all tbe way down, 
back building SxxU and back build 
ing 24x18; 7 rooms below and 4 rooms 
above, corn house, stables and smoke 
house.

NO. 8. House and lot tenanted by 
S. J. Sewell on corner of 
Churoh and Brattan streets, 
bounded OB the East by G. 

EL Beanett lot and on the South by the 
lot where William Ventblea lives, con 
taining one acre.

Improved by a 8 stery dwelling, 
14*18, back building I4xl«; 8 rooms 
below and 9 rooms above; 1 eut boose 
8x20) all in good condition.

NO. 4.  Fourteen shares in B»ron 
Creek Cemetery Company.

NO 5. Vacant lot on Brattan Street, 
bought of E. F. Brattan, trustee of 
Joseph Brattan, containing one snd 
one fourth acres.

This lot is bounded on the North by 
Brattan Street, on the East by I. N. 
Cooper's, lot on the South by Bsron 
Creek, on the W«st by G. E. Bennett's 
lot.

NO. ft. Vacant lot at corner of 
Taylor Street and Cooper Alley, op 
poaite side of the Wheel Wright Shop. 
West end of lot No. 9 of tbe Real ee- 
Ute of Joe. Brattan, as shown on plat 
of said Estate, containing 57 16 
perches. This lot begins at a locust 
post at the corner of Cooper Alley and 
Taylor Street, and runs by and with 
Taylor Street North 0 West 7 poles 
and 14 links to a locust post, thence 
North 88" East7poiM nt links, to a 
cedar post, thence South 6 East 7 
poles and 18 links, thence South 88" 
West to the beginning, containing 
57 1 6 prs , more or lets.

"AUgtotparseU
Sfckneas nuke* a light para*.
The LIVER to the seat of 
tenth* of all disease.Tint's
gotoUMrootottbewhotemaa* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the «y stem and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute..

HohtfgMrant PllUearakll kMMr 111*. 8m - 
-Ald. SMrliM UMMdr Co.. Cbiwun) or ITT.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A MiUheJl, 

' manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fancy 
pat* nt roller process flour. 
Duck wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SUISBURt, MO.

8 80 lyr.

Dear Jif^a«.a gainter you probably 
use Iea4 asidrtaj,    and would nstnrallr 
object 4oI)e«*nJes4 and sine. L> t as 
have * taaMnasjH on the subject

PalniarMff«» good Usd and oil job 
will last tksn .years, snd they say a 
house. oojht to be palnud once in three,

| SAMPLES OF
•'-'--', -"!• •„»• "•'

N EL ATOM'3

IJEMEDY

JAY WILLIAMS, Atkrney

TRUSTEE'S
SALE

OF VALUABLE

*^V
FOR

to Basan that their 
fof three yeers, no more 

cr not much mcre.and not

RHEUMATISM
Paper stocking*, the secretly cherish 

ed Meal of the bachelor and also of tbe 
bachelor girl, are said to have been 
achieved. Paper Is mad* Into a sort of 
strong twine, which Is roaghensd to 
give It s woolly look, and then It Is 
knitted like tbe real thing! The stock 
ings are to be retailed at lUceuta s pair, 
or about 3 cents ailver. This patient 
dsrners of socks and stockings are te 
have release from tbeir task, and mat 
rimony is to be still further postponed 
and laundry bills saved. Mexican Her 
ald.

Qreat changes have been mads 
among tbe negroes of German Bast Af 
rica. They now ass plates, cups, glsss- 
ea, saucers, looking glasses, spoons, 
knives, umbrellss sud occasionally 
Clocks; they call for soap and kerosene. 
In their market places thty are seen 
drtnklag tea with anemr at table. Toe 
women have adopteeV Bonepsan clotftss 
and make one of sewing machines even 
in tbe Interior districts.

muchiem.
Do you want jour work to last long 

er T What do yon say to six years. You'd 
have taJ>a*e twice, as moon, work, yon 
knavt oc r«u,'d be lacing money.

Consider tbscasjOf.Boarmootor. You 
anil him, in. If It better for him to get 
your child oat of bed to morrow, or 
keep him. siek fora mm tb?

You prefer a quick.doctor. So doss 
everyone else in vour town, and coon 
ty, and.date. We are all alike;.we 
all want oar doctors quick. A doctor, 
that gets bis patients up quick, Is the 
doctor that let* the patients gets rich 
too, if he Isn't ran to death.

It's about the saute with a painter 
isn't It r Suppose you paint Devoc, and 
your aampetiwf objects to Denoe; your 
werkiaeto nix years and his w«rk three. 
Tone** your <Ms*»msrahnlf| he opsts 
aoabla. Who'11, get tbe businsM, and 
who'll go to Texas f

Deveeiaetaeix veers not exactly  
ws know of, its laajing seventeen and

WILL •• tKHT TO YOU ON rtn> 
0«I»T OP YOU ft NAME AND AD- 
OHM*. THOUSANDS OP PBOPLI 

rnPY TO ••INQ CURKD OP 
RHEUMATISM AND OTHER ILLS 
DUE TO RHEUMATIM. IT WILL 
CURE YOU.

FOR BALE BY I
DR. L. D. COLLIER

. i- /^_ fa*aanw,fcavew. On a wy sandy
seaside boost, It lasts three year*. Lead 
an4 oil laf|s qae year thane.

Devoe lasts two or three t'mes as l 
as lead and oil, snd if* aotegto 
your tesin. Qoyo» want to be in 

Yours truly, 
F. W. Davoa * Co.

TOWN PROPERTY
to ttoVlllw if itvNt $1^ it*

Timber Land
li Qiiitlci Mst., WtetfliM d., M.

By virtue of a d. crae of Circuit C^nrt 
For Wlcomico county silting '» tquity, 
patscd In csss of W. R. Elsey, et  !, 
vs.Martha A Dob roe stal, being 1880 en 
Chanotry Docket of said Court, I will 
offer at public auction in front the

HOTEL AT MAWGLA SPRINflS
Wlcomico County, MU

No. 7 Vacant lot on East nde of 
Taylor St on south side of R. R St. 
Beginning at the end of the 1st Une of 
lot No. 0, and running North 6 West
7 poles 14 links to R B. Street, thence 
by and with R R. Street North 84- 
East, 7 poles ni links to a cedar post, 
Soath *°Esst 7 poles 14 link, to the 
corner of lot No. 0, tbenoe by and with 
the second line of lot No. 0 reversed to 
the beginning, containing 67 1 8 perches 
more or less. This lot being the West 
snd of lot No. 8 of the real estate of 
Jos. BraUaa as shown by plat of same.

NO. a Vacant lot East ond of lot 
No. 8 of Jos. Brattan relate, as shown 
by plat of same. Beginning at a locust 
post at the corner of Branch Street aad 
Railroad Street, and running i>y and 
with Railroad Street Booth 84° Weat
8 poles 84 links to the corner of lot No. 
7, thence by snd with the lins of lot 
No. 7 to a cedar post, thence North 88° 
East to Branch Street, thence by and 
with Branch Street to the beginning, 
con.ainiog 01 8 ft perches.

No. ». Vacant lot, being the east 
end of lot No. 9 of land of Jos. Brat 
tan's e«taU>, as shown by plat; begin 
ning at a locust post at tbe corner of 
Cooper Alley and Branch atreet, aad 
raining South 83 East 7 polss 1 link, 
thenc3 North 6 Weat 7 poles and 14 
links thence North 84 East 7 poles and 
144 iinka, tbcnoa South ? East 7 poles 
14 links to Ahe beginning, containing M 
perches, more or less

Mo. 10 Vacant lot on east sUs of 
Biapch St. beipg the North end of lot 
bought of Mrt. 8. A Brattan, begin 
ningat a locoet post on Branch St, at 
ths South weat corner of J. E Bacon's 
lot or lot No. 17 of the Real Estate of 
Jos Brattan, as ahown bv plat of the 
same, and running SjUlh 88 Ksat 0 
poles 11 links to a aton», thenoe by and 
 wHh Mrs Brattan'  lot Sooth 8- East Hi 
poies to a cedar post, thence North t$c 
West t poira aad 11 links to Branch St 
thence bv snd v. lib Branch St North 
» West to the beginning, containing 
U pi robe*, more or lees.

Hp. 11 Vacant lot on the East side 
of Branch Stitet being tbe middle sec 
tion of ths lot bought of Mr*. 8. A. 
Brattan. Beginning at a osaar post at 
the N. B. Corner of ators boons lot»ead 
running by and with Branch St North 
S' West 84 pol« s to a cedar post corner 
of lot No. 10. thenoe by and with the Id 
line of aaid lot reversed   poles and 11 
links to Mr*. Brattans line, thenoe by 
and with Mra. Brattan'a line Bouth * 
East 8i pole*, tbenoe bv and with the 
storehouse lot to tbe beginning, con 
talning M perebes, more or lees, Im 
proved by old stabK

No. 17. Part of Young's Purchase) 
adjoining and surrounding tbe Presby 
terian Church property on the South 
*de of Oonnty road from Mardela to B. 
C. Mills, and East of the Hotel proper 
ty, beginning at the first Red Oak on 
the South side of the Road Bast of the 
Spring House, and running ' thence 
North 48° West 8 poles to th»o*ntre of 
the County road, thence by and with 
the road Soath W° West H »etee to the 
bridge, thence bv and with the ditch. 
South lo West t§ poles to the Creek! 
thenee by and with the Greek Sevih 7T° 
West 18 4 5 poles, North 64° East 7 
pole*, thenoe North lt° W«st S8t 
poles, thence a right line to the beginn 
ing. In these metes and bounds tbe 
church lot is included.

No 18   Twentv-two one hundred 
twentieths undivided interest fat tbe 
Orange lot and hall, situated on the 
North side of Main Street, opposite the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

No. 19-One half undivided iatcowt 
of lot on West side cf tbe railroad, 
a part of the hotel property, be 
ginning at a small locust tree, 
on the East side of Brattan Stand 
running with Brattan Strett Soath 0° 
East 14 46 perches, thence South 86° 
West 80 feet, thence South 6°.Bast by 
and with I N. Cx>per's line 89 voles to 
Baron Cre*k, thenoe by and with Baron 
Cretk to the railroad, thenoe by and 
with the railroad North 88<- West 40 
poles to the beginning, about two and 
one half acres, one half cripples

No. 20 One-half unditUtd interest 
of this lot off. the hotel property. 
Beginning at a locust poet, nearly 
opposite J. A. Lows'* store on the 
South side of Main Street, and 
running tbence South 5 i£ast 20i poles 
to the H. R., thence North 88° West by 
and with the R. K. 10 poles snd 17 
links, thence North 61 West 14 pole* 
and SI links to the South aide or Main 
street, thence North W- East to tbe,bs 
ginning, containing 88 perches, more or 
less,

NO. 81. On j bait undividtd interest 
of this lot part of the Hotel .prop 
erty. Beginning on the South side 
of Main Sir-*-t and on the Kaat 
side of the Railroad and running 
by and with the Railroad South 8tf> 
East 16 poles and 7 links, thence North 
5° West with line of lot No. 80, 14 
poles and 21 links to Soath Side of 
Main Street, thenoe by and with Main 
Street South 85° West 8 poles snd 10 
links to the beginning, containing' 04 
perches of land.

, on

No. It. Storehouse and lot, earner ol 
Main aad Branch Bis, beginning in the 
centre of Main St. and running by and 
with the Wo»t side of the Storehouse 
North 5° West 8* poles, tbenoe Sooth 
88° Bast 4 feet, thence North » West 
6 8t-iO* poies ev snd with Branch Ht. 
to a cedar poet. South 88 Ea«t 841-100 
feet South t1 East 10 pole, to Main 
Street, thence by and with Main Street

NO. 28. Hotel property on tbe Soath 
side of Main Street, con 
taining about 8 acres up 
land and 8 acres of crip 
ples, improved by a Hotvl 
front building 64 feet long, 80 feet vide 
and 8 stories high, with lower and up 
per front porchee. End ' building M 
feet long, 1« feet wide, 8   tori*a, back 
building 48 foet long, 18 feet wide, 8 
stories high, with porches on each, side 
of back building; 8 rooms on lower 
floor and hallway and 18 bed rooms and 
hallways.

A fins Spring with noasa over it with 
bottling home attached. Hen-bones 
and poultry yard. Outbuildings 12x20 
feet, li stories high; » stables with 
centre hallway and carriage honsaon 
the tide.

No. 28.-The post office grounds, end 
building, st intersection, of Main and 
Bridge strcsts.

No. 84.  Lot on the North aide-of 
County road from Mardela Springs to 
Vienna and alxmt 1 mile Ironi Mardela, 
where Moses Dtthltll lives, about 8 
acres of arable land, adjoining lands of 
L» L. Bounds and fronting on the 
County road. Imtrovrd by a good 
story and half house with small back 
building.

No tO. All thet tract of "MilesEnd" 
purchased by Thomas B. Taylor of 
Joslah Bailey as ahown per de«d dated 
May lat, 1861, situate on tbe South aide 
of the County road fr.m Mardela to B. 
C. Mills, and on tbe North side of Baron 
Creek, adjoining the land of W. H. 
Beach on the EaJtt, Baron Creek on ths 
8ontb;tbatpartof "Young'a Purchase" 
on the West which T. B. Taylor bought 
of R. F. Brattan, trustee of Josrph 
Brattan, and ths lot of MarU Uriffln 
and the old cchoolboj»e lot om the 
North, containing 12 acre* of land, 
more or lea*. The above land is all set 
in thrifty pine timber. Also all that 
part of Young's pn o'lsse sold by Rob 
ert V. Urattan, truatce (save snd rxoept 
about one acre and half laid off around 
and contiguous to the Presbjtertan 
Church Property) situate on the North 
side of Baron Creek and on the Soath 
side of tbe County road from Mardela 
Springs to Baron Creek Mills sad ad 
joining the land on the East which 
Tavlrr bought of Joslah Bailey and on 
the West tbe lot laid off around the 
Prssbtterian Church property, contain 
ing about 12t acrea;about 8acre« arable 
and the remainder cripple and voting 
Umber. v '

Improved by a atory and half dwell 
ing and necessary outbuildings.

No. S« Timber land on the Soatb side 
Of tbeconnty road from PorUr'a Mill to 
Re wa.tico M ilia in Quanticodlatriot; sd - 
joining land of A. J. Horsey on tbe 
Bast; Alms House property on the

II Yen why not1* _ x,i.^—i eacner
SHKNANDOAH 

NORMAL OOLLCOE?
II la U>« Oldot »n4 mo«l profivHlv* lode- 

p*ii«««t M oroMkl In th*    « . sad DM helped 
MM7 U*ch«n lo p*rm»o«Dtl7 better posl-

Tberasr* rtw bttUr pl*OM In fibtein a Bui 
IBM*  dotation <U»n In oar Commercial l>«- 
  neaenL. 71 peroeolof our irMtuatri «eoure

iTyott «r»'nt ntmtmnt you can gel U here 
tmoDf tbfe flrU of a bundled cultured VIH- 

HOKK*.

to thabsalsnlBg. containing M psrebes.
This lot u the original storehouse and 

kttan lot, bougl 
and sold by b

lot, pait of the Jos Brattan lot, bought 
by Mrs. 8 A. Biattan 
to T. B. Teylor.

Sine of storehoass 40x24, two s'ories 
 ith a shed attached MxlO

NO. 18  Vacant lot on the North of 
Main HtreeC aad on tbs West of Tavlor 
Street, adjoining tbe Railroad on the 
West, containing ons eighth of an 

' the L. M. Vincent

East: Alms House property 
South; land of Mrs. Elisabeth Craw- 
ford on the West and binding on the 
Oeaaty road on the North; bought by 
Thos. B. Tajlor of J. W. and A. T. 
Robertsoo; wrll set in pine and oak 
timber; contains M  ores more or lets.

acre, bn<ng a part of 
lot.

A ttaoroocbly reliable ecbool.wblob (Ivr* 
loll vaJM tot «ve»y oeat received.

WEDNESDAY.

February 26,1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real 
 state of which Thomas B. Taylor died, 
seized and poeseesvd, aitusted in Wl 
comico county, and State of Maryland, 
in and near the village of Mardela 
Springs, to wit:

NO. 1-A boose aad lot in Mardela
Springs wkersW. U. Beach
lives, fronting on Main
Hlroet of said town, and
improved by a two story
front building 84x18. with 

porohei In front, two story back Mlld- 
ing 80x18, with aide porch, four rooms, 
and hallway between, ft rooms above, 
all iu gotd condition; outbuilding*  
smoks houae, wood house, barn and 
stable.

The mates aad bounds of ths tot -are._..._ .._... . . r . .__ 
as follows: Bsginning in the centre of | Howard and Taylor lot and shown as

NO. 14 -Lot on the West side of 
Taylor Street, and adjoining tbe Rail 
road on the West being lot No. 10 of 
the estate of Joa. Bratssu, containing 
76 perches and improved by Wheel 
wright shpp and Blacksmith shop.

NO. 16 -Lot on the W«st side of 
Brattan.Street and on tbe South side of 
Railroad Strett, and shown ss lot No. 
II on plat er Josv Brattan'a estate.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tsn per cent cash on day of sale. 

Balance to b« paid In two equal Install 
ments of one snd two yesn from ii«v 
of sale, purchaser to give bond with 
satisfactory aecurlty for deferred pay 
menu, bearing lot-rest from day of 
sals.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Tmeses.

JAY WILLIAMS

NO. If,- 
Railroad

-Lot *n the 
Street and

South 
North

side of 
Of the

SALISBURY. MI).
W. B.  Anthorlked a«eol tot Kldellty a !>   

poell Company, Htlilnore, Md. Bonda tor 
AkllhTUI perrormaoo of all oMUnteU

Steam Mill Wanted
to cat large tract of yellow pine Um 
ber. Address Lock Box 48, Satfebary, 
Maryland. if.
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WASTED
FM Which Dots Not Nourish. How 

Dr, GIMM'S Nenura Makes 
*yp«ttt< and StTBftgth.

7 Bnt
ether they <4t or not.

at anythingfor months, It looked as 
though it something 
didn't eon m* I would 
slowly starre. I had 
UM moat terrible dlssy 
SMUS, and loe 
aiekbeadaohss 
that I couldn't

A. WEEK'S HEWS OONDES8ED. PENN8YLVANIA ALMANACS.

The head- 
ache mad* 
B* half 
bund, and
 arm with

f lasses on 
 raid 

hardly see 
at all. Inthemorn 
iBf* when I wok*
 p I would be aU 
wed out, and 
tongue wonld _. 
eoated all the time. 
The Ind 
tlon got so 
b«d that It 
effected mv 
kidneys 
and blood. 
I suffered 
treat pain
from rheumatism. My limbs would be oold all 
the time, and 1 had terrlMe palplutlca of the 
heart. Ood only know, hew 1 «un*«r«l, and how 
much I needed help t Hut nothing 1 took K-eine.1 
to do me any food, nntil I heard of Dr. iireene's Nervora blooa and nerve remedy, and bow It wni 
tbe best medicine on earth for all stnnr ch 
troubles. I guess people who say thii know 
what they are talking about. I never can l>e 
grateful eneugh to Dr. Oreene for the grent 
food bis Nerrurahasdoneme. I haTeitcplemtld 
appetite now. You ought to§«e me e«t, and 1101 
fbU of pain after It. I want everyone to know 
bow splendid Dr. Oreene's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy Is, and I rlre my Fiperlenee lor 
tbe benefit of all."

All strength comes from food. If you 
can'tget strength that way you'll never K< t 
it. The reason Dr. Greeno's Nervura builc's 
people op Is because it make* yon pet tho 
benefit of jour food and drive* nutrition to 
the limits of your hody by curing your 
nerves. One bottle will show you this is so.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

Th« beat Strawberry on the market. During 
ISul these berrlia sold In the cities for serentl 
oaots per quart mom than any berry shipped. 
Catalogue (Ivlni fill I particulars free. Call 
OB or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
RALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

House and Lot
IN SALISBURY, MD.

Und<T and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage frcm 
EllasT. Auntin and Viola M. Austin, 
his wife, to Jay Williams, dated July 
1st, 1901 and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 81 folio 228, default having 
bee* made in the covenants in said 
mortgage, whereby the whole mortgage 
bebtbas become due, I will offer at 
public auction in front of the Court 
HooMdoor in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,

March 1st, 19O2,
at I o'clock p. m., all that piece or 
parcel of land situated and lying in 
Parseas Distr'ct, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on the North side of and 
binding upon Baltimore Street near the 
depot of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, in the 
Town of Salisbury and having a front 
on amid Baltimore Street of fifty feet, 
extending back in a uniform width to 
Hill Street, having a depth of eighty- 
three feet, being lot No. 4, as described 
on a plat of survey as made bv Peter 
8. Shock ley, Septembir 26th, iHvt). and 
recorded among the Ijind Records of 
Wloomioo County in Liber J. T. T. No. 
19 folio 159 being the same property 
which was conveyed to the said Viola 
M. Austin from Thomas H. Mitrhell 
and others by deed dated May 9th, 1001. 
This property is improved by a good, 
new two story dwelling

Friday, February 14. 
Colonel John A. Polk, aged 83. a 

cousin of President Polk, died in Kan 
sas City yesterday.

Flre destroyed half a block of busi 
ness houses at Klmball. S. D., involv 
ing a loss of $60,000.

Sixteen-year-old Agnea Tete, of 
Philadelphia, attempted suicide by 
swallowing a large quantity of tur 
pentine.

John Young, convicted of the mur 
der of Washington Hunter at River- 
aide, N. J., was sentenced to hang on ' 
March 18. ' 

In a rear-end collision between Bal- ' 
tlmore and Ohio trains at Indian Har 
bor, Ind., Conductor Hunter and i 
Brakeman Brlce were killed. ! 

Saturday, February 15. I 
In a street battle at Richmond, Vs.. 

Leslie Estlll and Sbelton Chambers 
were fatally wounded.

Secretary Long returned to his post 
at the navy department after a visit 
to his home at Hlngham, Mae*.

Peter Buschwah, a pioneer real es 
tate dealer of Chicago, waa found dead 
in bis room, with eight gas jets turned 
on.

The Gloucester (Mass.) fishing 
schooner Elsie M. Smith was wrecked 
off Cape Cod and two of h< r crew 
drowned.

The late Caroline S. Rathconc. of 
New York, bequeathed $70.000 to found 
a home for aged and Infirm persons at 
Evansvllle, Ind.

Monday, February 17. 
Andrew Payack, 12 years old. waa 

burned to a crisp while sleeping In a 
tin hut on a garbage dump at Pas- 
sale, N. J.

The apron of Mrs. Virginia Suret 
took flre from a stove and she waa 
burned to death In a New York apart 
ment house.

Charles M. Schwab, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation, re 
turned from a two-months' visit to Bu- 
rope yesterday.

Raymond Herlacher, of Loganton, 
Pa., while shooting sparrows with a 
musket, shot 12-year-old Roy Berry 
through the heart.

Tuesday, February 18. 
The cracker factory of Frank Ooets, 

at Manchester, Conn., was destroyed 
by flre. LOSP. $76,000.

C. R. Mains, a prominent a'.torney of 
San Francisco, waa arrested for using 
the United States malls to swindle.

The United States battleship Wis 
consin, flagship of Rear Admiral Silas 
Casey. left Callao, Peru, for Acapulco. 

Charles M. Schwab, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation, will 
deliver a lecture at Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn.

In a fit of despondency John Griffith, 
a civil engineer, and wealthy, blew out 
bis brains with a shotgun at his home 
In Jenkintown, Pa.

Wednesday, February 19. 
Philadelphia's season of grand op 

era closed last night with a perform 
ance of "Manru."

James R. Keene. of New York, gave 
$10,000 for the relief of the poor who 
Buffered In the billiard.

President Ellsworth, of the New 
York senate, refused to Introduce Ad 
miral Schley to that body.

The plant of the Louisville Bolt and 
Iron company waa destroyed by flre, 
entailing a loss of $100.000.

The United States gunboat Machlas 
sailed from Pensacola, Fla., yesterday 
tor Havana to Join the North Atlantic 
squadron.

Charles L. Tiffany, aged 90 years, 
senior member of the famous New 
York Jewelry firm, died at his home 
from pneumonia.

Thursday, February 20. 
William 1). Faalg, of Brewster, N. 

Y., well known horse dealer of the 
Faaig-Tlpton Co., died yeaterday.

Robert McCaw. of Philadelphia, se 
cured a verdict for $16,000 damages 
against the Union Traction company 
for the loss of a leg.

The president sent to the senate 
yesterday the names of Captain Pblllp 
H. Cooper and Captain George H. 
Wadlelgh to be rear admirals.

H. H. Matteson, who confessed to 
embeisllng $75,000 frorh the First Na 
tional Bank of Great Falls, Mont.. Is 
now alleged to have taken $178,000.

Anthony J. Drcxel's yacht Mararlta 
has been chartered for two months by 
Mr. Alexander, of the New York Yacht 
Club. The consideration la $60,000.

Yesterday's session of the American 
Newspaper Publishers' Association at 
New York voted to make an agree 
ment with the Pressmen's Union for 
five years.

Wkr      < T»esM BM Beems* Fixe* 
!  Pvblle CoB*4e»««.

Although the predominating race In 
Lancaster county Is Teutonic, It may 
be said In favor of those still living 
here that they have during the past 
fifty years discarded many of the old 
time beliefs that were brought by their 
ancestors from the fatherland.

There la an oracle In Lancaster coun 
ty, however, to which all bend their 
knee and which, next to the family 
Bible, holds the place nearest to the 
rural and In many Instances the city 
heart. It Is the almanac, tbe German 
almanac.

Lancaster, the ancient, has always 
been an almanac city. Tbe first one, 
"The Entirely New and Improved 
North American Almanac," was pub 
lished here in 1770 by Francis Bailey 

: In the German language. It became 
I popular at a bound and was the fore- j 

runner of a great boat of almanacs 
that have continued to the present day. 
IB. 1770-80 three almanacs were Issued 
by Lancaster prl: 'era namely, Francis 
Bailey, Matthias Bartgis and Theopho- 
Us Coesart. In the same year the city 
of Philadelphia was publishing only 
two. Allrcct and Labn published al 
manacs from 1788 to 1800, and later 
sons of I-ahn carried on the work until 
sonw time between 1830 and 1840.

But "tbe" almanac was still to come. 
This was the one Issued In English In 
1825 snd In German In 1830 by John 
Bacr, a work which is still religiously 
consulted In homes not only In Lan 
caster county, but throughout many 
other regions In eastern Pennsylvania. 
Its predecessors commanded the re 
spect of the people, but Baer's almanac 
won their confidence to a degree never 
perhaps enjoyed by any publication In 
tbe state of Pennsylvania. It all came 
about In a most peculiar way.

This almanac antedates tbe weather 
bureau lu the matter of weather pre 
dictions. Under every day In the year 
la set forth the kind of weather that 
will prevail, and these predictions re 
ceive tbe most unhesitating credence 
from thousands of people. This con 
fidence arose in this way: One year In 
the early days of the almanac snow 
was announced for a day In the middle 
of July. It was, of conrsr a typograph 
ical error v.-hlcb the proofreader failed 
to detect. But on the day so specified 
there was a severe hailstorm, with a 
few transient flakes of anow. That 
was enough and died public confidence 
In the almanac for all time. Lancaster 
(Pa.) Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Thirty-one Days' Tour to Cali 
fornia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Persons! 
ly conducUd Tour to California will 
leave on February 15. Passengers «ill 
he transported to El Pa<o, Texas, in 
special Pullman cars. At the latter 
point they will be transferred to the 
"Mexico snd California Special," com ! 
posed exclusively of Pullman parlor-1 
smoking, dicing-room, drawing room, ' 
sleeping compartment and observation j 
cars which will be used over the entire 
trip back to New York. While the 
best hotels will be used where extend-: 
ed stops are mid-, the train will be at 
the constant command of the party.

Round trip ticket*, covering all 
neoeteary *xienee*, 9870 front all points i 
on Pennsylvanit Railroad except Pius i 
buric. from *h'ch point the rate will ; 
be $»70.

For furthi r information apply to, 
ticket agrnt*; or address Geo. W. Boyd. ; 
Assistant General Pawenger Agent,; 
Philadelphia. 828? .

Marion 8. Adams secured in Hagtra-1 
own an absolute divorre from her

husband, Rev. A. W. S. Adams, now ', 
iving in Uasrachassetts with his two {

sons. Abandonment for more than 10
years was alleged.

A Legacy of the Grip
Is often a run-down system. Weak 

ness, nervousness, Isck of appetite, en 
ergy and ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys often follow an at 
tack of this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator of Stomach. Liver and Kid 
ney*. Thousands have proved that 
thtv wonderfully strenghen the nerves, 
build up the system, and restore to 
health and good spirits after an attack 
of Grip. If suffering, try them. Only 
We. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggist*. »

Bismarck   « d»b«tta).
Both In the French and English press 

there Is at present much tslk about 
Qambetta's relations to Bismarck, most 
of which Is wide of the mark. Tbe only 
occasion on which tbe great French 
man visited Germany, with a view, pos 
sibly, of meeting tbe chancellor, was In 
tbe autumn of 1881, when the Germans 
woke up one fine morning to find that 
he had been prowling about Incognito 
among them.

Gambetta went as far as Konlgsberg 
and thus passed quite close to Varxln, 
where Bismarck waa staying at the 
time. Referring to tbis at one of bis 
parliamentary soirees, Rlsmnrrk said 
he supposed tbst tbe French statesman 
had really Intended paying him a visit, 
but had abandoned his purpose on 
learning, perhaps en route, from bis 
friends In Paris that such an act might 
be misconstrued In France.

Within a month of this mysterious 
visit to Germany Qambetta bad form 
ed a new French ministry snd taken 
nnto himself tbe portfolio of foreign 
affairs. "He works upon tbs nerves 
of Europe," said Bismarck, "like B 
roan who beats a drum In a sickroom." 
 London Chronicle

Missrs. Dn Boll ft Bond Bros., who 
are locating an immense lumber plant 
and coal works at Bloomington, have 
let the contract for 18 large dwellinrs 
to be built at Bloomington.

_—j.._.. «. ———— .
Saved Mm Fnm Tsrtare.

There is no more agonising trouble 
than piles. The comtsnt itching, and 
burning makea life Intolerable. No po 
tition is comfortable. The torture is 
unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hssel 
Salve cures pile* at ooce. For skin dis 
eases, cuts, burns, bruises, sll kinds of 
wounds it is unequaled J. S Grail, St. 

I Paul, Ark., rays; "Fr.ro 1880 I suffered 
with the protruding, bleeding piles and 
could find nothing to hely me nntil I 
used DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve. A 
few boxes completely cured me." Be 
ware of counterfeits. *

The Hsg< rstown Morning Herald baa 
be<n awarded by Clerk Parran the con 
tract for six years to do the Court t f 
Appeals printing. The printing 
amouns to between $7,000 and 110,000 
a yrar.

Bsckka's Aralca Salve.
The best snd most famous compound 

in the world to conquer schee snd kill 
pains. Cures Cuts, heal* Burns and 
Bruises, subdues Inflamation, masters 
Piles. Millions of Boxes roll yearly. 
Works wondars in Boils, Ulcers, Felons, 
Skin Eruptions. It cures or no pay.
3c, at all drug stores  

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash oo day of sale, thft balance 

to be paid in two equal installment* of 
one and two years from day of Bale, 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
to be approved by the undersigned, 
bearing interest from day of sale; or all 
cash at the option of the piirrrm.rr. 

JAY Wll.UAMH, 
Atty. named In said Mortgage.

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession lo three roonas 

In stoosi4 floor of the ADVBBTIBBB 
bulldlM. Suitable for law and bust- 
UMS>  Bees. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
dre/tsaara. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
 t Ike ADVBBTISBB offloe. tf.

GENERAL

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. It. -Flour 
firm; winter auperflne. S2.ft6O2.tO;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.2503.60; 
city mills, extra. I2.90OJ.16. Rye flour 
steady, at f3.26O3.36 Per barrel. Wheat 
weak; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 88c. 
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, C7O 
67V4c. Oats firm; No. 2 white, clipped. 
60ftc.; lower grades, 48V4c. Hay weak; 
No. 1 timothy sold at >15.60O18 for 
lain bales. Beef steady: beef bams. 
lt.60O20.6U. Pork firm; family, lltO 
11.60. Live poultry, U%O12r. for hens, 
and 8c. for old roosters. Dressed 
poultry sold at 12 %c. for choice fowls, 
and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter 
Steady: creamery, 32c. EagH steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania, 36c. per 
dosen. Potatoes were dull: eastern, 
80t»>83c. per bushel^ _

Live Stock Markets.
Bast Buffalo. N. Y . Feb. It.  Cattle

unchanged; veals, tops, f7.76O8.26;
common to fair, f 607.60. Hofs slow;
plKH, f5.40&&60; roughs. f6.50©6 66;
 tags, |4«f 4 60. Sheep stronger: tops, 
mixed, f6.tOO6.t&- wethers, 16.260 
F60; yearlings, »625O6.80. Urnbs 
stronger; tops. 16.6508.65; culls to
 pod. $4.4604.60; common culls, 13.76 
O4-60.

Bast Liberty. Pa.. Feb. 19.  Cattle 
steady; choice, $6.40e«.50. prime, f6.20 
O«.4(f; mod. fc,60eT»0. hogs steady; 
prime heavies, f«.40; best mediums. 
I9.SOO6.40; henvy vorkers. S«.S04 
«.»6: light yorkers. U.MO4.10; pigs, 
f6.56O6.«0; roughs. I6_>6. Sheep were 
steady; beat wethers. fl.SS06.60; culla 
and common. SIOS.M: yearlings, f&O 
I.M; veal calves, S7O».

    tor WsvrrvB's Way.
Journeying to Boston some time ago, 

Senator Warren of Wyoming traveled 
on a certain railroad snd lost his 
trunk. It contained many valuable cos 
tumes belonging to bis wife and his. 
own outfit, so that Its loss was no 
small matter, lie struggled for some 
time to find a trace of the trunk, but 
tit bout success, nor could be secure 
any reimbursement

Upon returning to Cheyenne he plac 
ed a watchman In the railroad yards, 
with Instructions to report the arrival 
of toe first freight car bearing the 
ijame of the road upon which be bad 
traveled.' In a day or two the watch 
man gave the necessary Information. 
Senator Warren at once went before a 
local magistrate and aued out an at 
tachment upon the freight car. Then 
be wired to the railroad officials stating 
what be bad done and awaited results.

lu leas than three bours came a dis 
patch saying that a check for the value 
of the missing trunk had been forward 
ed to him and asking him to let the 
freight car proceed upon Ita way. Then 
the suit waa withdrawn. Kansas City 
I ndependent

Over 800 loads of freight were moved 
rotn Cherry Run Sunday by the West 
m Maryland railroad. Several of the 
rains were drawn by two engines and 

cirri ed about 40 cars.

ttlbcn the Piitc 
Bug is /.round

it is some comfort to feel that£yon are 
properly insured.

This security It obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fire Insurance
rate* are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefit* 
conffired are very low. No man of 
property should neglect to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-: EMBALMING:-
F* TJ IT BI K, A. Zi "WOSJC 

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravf 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, -MA

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Millioas Pit To Work.
The wonderful activity of the new 

century is shown by an enormous da- 
mand for the world's best workers  
Dr. King's New Life Pi (is. For Con 
stipation, Sick Headsche, Biliousness, 
>r any trouble of Stomach, Liver or 
Ktdrevs thsy'r > unrivaled. Only 860. 
at all drug stores. *

William R. Spurrier died at his I.one 
in Snow Hill after a lingering illness 
of tuberculosis of the throat Mr. 
Spurrier was about 55 years old and 
leaves a widow and two ions.

Favorite Ncsrly Everywhere.
Constipation means dulBess, depres 

sion, hesdache, generally disordered 
health. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
stimulate the liver, open the bowels 
and relieve this condition. Safe, speedy 
and thorough. They never gripe. Far 
orlte pills. *

DO YOU GET UP ;
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kodol
dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Ills preparation contains all of the 
Igestants and digests all kinds of 
ood. Itglvcs Instant relief and never 
alls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
he food you want. The most sensitive 
tomachs can take It. By its use many 
nou.Hands of dyspeptics have been 
ured after everything else failed. It 
ire vents formation of ((as on Ilia atom- 
ch, relieving all distress after eating. 
Hetlngunnccetwary. I'lcasuut to take.
It can't kwlfi

bat 4o you good
Prepared only by K. O. DaWirrACo., Olilran* 
Tbe |1. bottle contains 1H times tbe iOc. alia.

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 

li Kllmer'sSwamp-Root,

Letter WrlU»sT CeaslBtT.
The autograph letter Is rapidly be 

coming a thing of tbe past Short 
hand and tbe typewriter have killed 
It. No business man nowadays writes 
a letter with hla own band. He sup 
plies tbe matter and bla signature, ant 
hla typist does tbe rest It Is an age 
of short cuts, and even literary men 
flnd It more profitable to dictate the a 
to write their copy. One of tbe most 
successful of modern newspaper pro 
prietors confessed tbe other day that he 
bad not written a letter for seven 
.rears, although hla private correspond 
ence amounted to more than fifty let 
ters dally.

Cabinet ministers alone aeem to cling 
to tbe old tradition. Lord Salisbury 
abhors a typewritten letter, and Mr. 
Arthur Bnlfour write* a Urge part of 
bla correspondence himself. Even Mr. 
Clinuibvrlnln, who la essentially up to 
date, atwuis to regard the typewriter as 
altogether Inferior to tbe telegraph as 
a vehicle for couveying bis opinions.  
Ixwdon Taller.

I the freat kidney, Hver
and madder remedy-.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years o! 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful ta promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worsi 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer s Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be foum 
Just the remedy you need. Ithubeenteitw 
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every oase that a special arrangement hss 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, msy have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co..Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Ro>s*e( 
dollar sties are sold by all good druggists.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Beam's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TO* 
after the batb.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents, and ths 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOW*/.

TWILLEY <t &EARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKIN8, 

Salisbury, Md.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Lowti the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at Ita present stand- 
red of excellence as a home and eaaitar 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOW*.
PABXSTABLBS, - SALISBURY. MD.

WK*R3 FAlLI-l CUttV ---------- -flLEIf-------

Rf-WL
, ... .  rtElM»lhHt.ri^nvnfctt

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Bale-0 Oows, 7 Helfen, 10 Bolls.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenbsrp. Pa.

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKAUTIUAL UKNT1HTH, 

.me. <B Main BUvet, Valtsborj,

We offer oor prolwalonal aarvlew to tie 
>ublleatall hoars. Nitrous Ox Id. Uas  «  
»inUUr»a to those dwIrlnslL On* <a» at-
 Tayab* ftmtxtatbom*. Visit VriaesssAauss
 vary Tnaasay.

8. EDWARD

II DAILY REOOBJ>'BDILJ>MA
BALMIUORJOfAttYLAKD 

All business by ooirsspontt»«*e wttB»» 
ottvs prompt attention.
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IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUaUSBBD WBBKLY AT

8AL13BUBY, WIGOMIOO CO., MD
OPPOVTK OOUWt MQUM

J. t*»v»taB4 White, feacat A. H«um. 
f Wsa. M. Cooper.

VHIXB, HBAEN & COOPBK, 
~<6trroBB Airp TejKMrBnrroBB.

ADVrJiiTlSlrW RATES.
ia verUnment* will be InnrUd M the rate 

of OM dollar per Ineh A>r UM flnt InawUoa 
and flfty o»nt* aa Inch for  ton inbnqiMDt 
InMrMon. A llbwml dteomut to yearly ad- 
r»rtlrn~

Lootl Notion UD oral* a lln« AM the flnt 
nMrtlon and nv« eanUjbreaeli additional 

insertion. Death aod Marrtai* Notice* In- 
Mrted free when not HOMd/Df *li linw. 
Obltoary MotloM OT« oMta a lla*.

8n*MrlpMon rrtaa, on* dollar per anna*

 Nothing czc«pt the mint can make 
money without advertising.   Glad 
stone. _____ ____

 Somebody ie using "bud*l" again 
at Annapolis. The charge oomci in 
connection with the six-tor a quarter 
street car fare bill of Baltimore. An 
investigation will be made.

-An exchange says: "Bury the 
croaker out in the woods, In a beanti 
ful hole in the ground, where the bum 
blebee bums and the woodpecker pecks 
and the straddlebug straddles around. 
He is no good to the town, too un 
practical, stingy and dead, but he 
wants the whole earth and a part of 
the crust and the stars that shine o'er 
his head. Then hustle him on to the 
dead, and bury him in the deep, deep 
ground, he's no good to us here, get 
him oat of the way, and make room 
for the man that to sound."

ADVICE TO HIS RACE
Bovket T. Washington, the Moeea of 

the Negro race, in a recent speech to his 
people, delivered at Tuetogee, Ala. 
eaid:

"It is with a1 race as with a» tndlvid 
nal; the place to begin -ee. make im 
provements U right when tt is If we 
cannot Improve bar oond'ition in the 
South, I do not believe that there are 
many spots on earttt where we can do 
so. There is an opportunity open in 
the South for every black man to pur 
chase a f*rm and mike an independent 
livtarf OB that farm. Agriculture will 
give the race the foundation upon 
which to build and prepare itself for 
more important things.

"Throughout the South the youth of 
our race should be constantly reminded 
that we have the occupations that tend 
to advancement the mechanical and 
domestic employments practically in 
our hands.

"There is nothing in politic* or in 
any other avenue of life that can be^in 
to compare in imp rtanoe just now to 
the negro's securing a home and be 
coming a taxpayer and educating his 
children Into all the Important occu 
pations that are about his doors. The 
moat lasting and potent protection the 
aegro can have in any part .of the 
country is for him to become the moat 
successful man in his community."

-Vow and then an American "States 
man" goes off the handle whan the 
proper moment arrives. A gray haired 
patriot of Baltimore who happens to be 
in the City Council; and a member of 
CoBgren, each took a little "blow off" 
recently, Inspired by the visH of Prince 
Henry of Prussia to this country. There 
it really no occasion for this,fora an ex 
change puts it "We have entertained 
royalty before, and done it both grace 
fully and graciously, without any 
shock to the. foundations of our repub 
lic."

(HARDELA SPRINGS
The great snow storm of last Sunday 

night and Monday almost completely 
shut off industrial enterprise of every 
kind. Since then the people of the 
village aad surrounding country have 
been busy opening paths for travel. 
The high wind of Tuesday caused much 
drifting of snow and the roads again 
became . impassably in some places. 
There is muqh sleighing which togeth 
er with horseback riding is about the 
only way of travel. The B. C. ft A. 
trains have ran daily on time as close 
ly apprcz mating the regular schedule 
aa conditions would permit it

The bay and rivers being froaen over 
wild geeee and ducks have come into 
the Naatiooke and Baron Creek for 
food. A number of fine black ducks 
have been shot by our local sportsmen. 
Mr. Samuel J. Wilson killed three fine 
ones Tuesday in a very short time in the 
creek near his house.

Partridges and the small birds such 
as cardinals, bluebirds and others of 
that olaas are being fed and protected 
by the farmers. This is an example 
which should be followed by the people 
in all sections of the country.

Perry ft Cooper'* stave factory was 
at a stand still nearly all the week be 
cause of the embankment of snow. Thia 
is the first time this haa occured since 
the factory started.

The bazaar for the circulating libra 
ry which was to have been held to-night 
and tomorrow night has been postponed 
a week because of the weather condi 
ttons.

bELMAR
The members of May Doll 

No. t Jr. O. U. A. M. will attend aarv- 
ioes In a body next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Protestant Church, 
where the pastor, Rsv. L. A. Bmhett 
will preach a special sermon to them.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Hastings of 
Richmond, Va.. are guests of the fami 
ly of Mr. J. F. Clark.

Mae Freeny has been visiting 
Mrs. I. 8. Brewlngton of

Miss
her sister, 
Salisbury.

Mrs. C. C. Gardner of Sandy Hill, 
Va., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Lamden at her home on Bast State 
Street.

The marriage of Mr. Ira E Gordy to 
Miss Verta Morris is announced to take 
place Wednesday evening, February 
96th at Melson M. E. Church.

Diamonds and Hearts is the name of 
a play to be rendered in the Opera 
House here next Friday evening, Feb 
rnary 88th. The play will be given 
by the young people of Laurel Ep 
worth League, and is one that has 
been very popular among amatenres 
through the country. The prices are 
reasonable and the young people should 
have a good audience.

 President Roosevelt's decision in the 
matter of Admiral Schley's appeal is 
adverse to the Admiral on every, mater 
lal point The President
the Court of of Inquiry did'  substantial

 The lecture which waa to have been 
deliTcred in the M. P. Church of Heb 
ron Thursday evening by Rev. A. W. 
Lightbourn had to be postponed on ac 
count of the weather. If the weather 
is favorable the lecture will take place 
next Thursday evening, Februiry 97th.

 Dr. Francis J. Townsend, of Sharp- 
town, has purchased the Hamilton lot 
on Atlantic Avenue just above the At 
lantic Hotel at Ocean City and will 
erect a handsome two story building 
ttx44 feet to be occupied by him aa a 
drug store and office the coming sea-

n.
 Mr. and Mrs, Walter B. Miller of 

thia city were summoned last Saturday 
to the bedside of Mr. Miller's mother, 
Mias Mary H. Miller, who died Sunday 
after a long, illness, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robt B. Cromer. Her 
remains were interred Tuesday after 
funeral services from St. Lake's Protest 
ant Episcopal Church of Baltimore.

 The young friends of Miss Bessie 
Leonard gave her a surprise party at her 
home on Newton Street last Wednesday

justice" to Admiral Schley. He holds 
that the Admiral was not in command 
of the fleet in the Santiago battle, 
which he characterize* aa a ' captains' 
fight" President Roosevelt sharply 
criticise* Admiral Schley for the Brook 
lyn's loop. The report is BO* consist 
ent with the etldfcnce presented to the 
Oeart ef Inquiry aad in spite of the 
decision of the Court of Inquiry and 
he Prciidettt that Sampson wa*t*ch 
Bioally in command, the fact tocontro- 
Terttbly remains that Schley was the 
saaa who put the Spanish out of boat- 
Bess at Santiago.

Tho whole controversy has proven am 
unhappy affair and it is certain the 
people, knowing in th*ir own hearte 
where the glory belongs, are willing to 
let the discussion drop. - ..-..: ,.

THE OYSTERS AND THE OYSTERMAH 
For years, in fact, ever since the oys 

ter supply began to grow leas, caused 
by the ever Increasing demand, the dif 
ferent interests have been pitted one 
against the other. Laws have been en 
acted from time to time to keep one in 
terest from injuring or ruining another 
and to give the oyster a temporary re 
spite. But during all this time very 
little serious effort has been made look

evening in honor of her eighth birth 
day. Thoee present ware: Misses Grace 
Ellingsworth, Ruth and Virginia Ken- 
nerly, Helen Dnffy, Battle Turner, 
Martha, Katberine and Ruth Leonard, 
Henry Mltobell, Ererett Melaon, Elmer 
Powell, George Hitch, William Byrd, 
Franklin K«naerly and Den wood 
Hitch til. At 10 o'clock the children 
bade their little hostess good night, 
wishing her many more happy birth 
days.

-Friday evening last being Mlsa 
Mamie Dry den'  18th birthday, she 
gave aa entertainment to quite a num 
ber of her friend*, in honor of the 
event, at bar home on Depot street. 
About fifty young people were present, 
aad an enjoyable evening was the re- 
salt BalWmry was well represented 
on the occasion. Games were one of 
the features of the evening. About 
10 o'clock choice refreshment* were 
servea.-Ma*yia»4erand Herald.

-Doal forflet the bird* and small 
wild animate while the ground is cov 
ered with asxrw aad their food supply Is 
hidden away out ef their reach. A 
good idea ie to place crumbs from the 
kitchen, broken pain, grits, etc. In an 
old basket, or box anything with a 
tight bottom, suspend it from a rafter 
In the wood-*hed, cattle shed or any 
op«n outbuilding so that the birds may 
go to It and feed in safety from the 
oats. Spreading food on the cleared 
ground or on the floor Is very consider 
ate for our feathered fritndi, but It

POWELLVILLE
We have read many articles of great 

interest concerning the progress of sur 
rounding towns and often wondered 
that Powellville was seldom if ever 
heard from. It is nearly time that the 
readers of your most estimable paper 
learned something about us people hid 
back here in the woods.

Through the energy, ambition and 
enterprise of a thoroughly indnatrlona 
community we hope in the near future 
to see Powellville raised from the an 
cient relic* of obronrity to a position 
worthy of a more general recognition in 
the county.

We are the people yon know,
Who laugh at the radiant glow 

Of the sun-lit snow.
Through the humble yet arduous and 

faithful efforts of two plain and unas 
suming Methodist preachers and their 
wives much good has been accomplished 
in building up the cause of pure and 
undented religion. The moral and re 
ligions tons of the community u stead 
ily developing.

Soon will be determined by two 
great Methodist conferences who shall 
wield the "Sword of the Spirit" in this 
old battle field of the Cross.

By the mechanical genions snd per 
sonal labor of the M. P. Miniiter there 
haa been built st the parsonage the 
finest hennery and exercising shed to 
be seen anywhere in this vicinity. An 
other reason why we look for other and 
much needed improvements in both 
church and parsonage.

The Powellville Mfg. Co. has pro Ted 
to be a great blessing to this place and 
irives employment to about one hun 
dred and fifty people; at time* when 
not in operation, aa through the severe 
weather, Mr. K. V. White hsa furnish

For Stomach Trotbkf.
"I have taken a great many different 

medicines for itomach trouble and 
constipation," says Mrs. 8. Geiger of 
Dnnkerton, Iowa, "but never had as 
good results from any as frem Chamber 
laia's Stomach ft Liver Tablets.'' For 
sale by R. K. Trultt ft Sons. *

O
THs} MAna I* araWiof to a «ioe*. We (till have   few verv dcclrmbto and 

 tjrllah Mturo* l«n ofovcraoab, loltlon, aod tntaterlns; which M invite 
thepubfloto Inipeot Time food* rnoMtw *oldMira 'to not ££r?Iay 
paMerna^oryr until n»»t »***on. . . ..... "^»«»ry7»ay

O
CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor.

HICK A DM

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
tndKinds. •

If jv.n den't believe we mean what 
we say why jnst stop at 209 Main St 
when in town and look oar stock over. 
Don't a»k yon to buy, only want to 
«how yon a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you f articular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

ed employment for all who apply at 
a dollar per day. The town i* now in 
one great glow of excitement over the 
prospects of a new cannery to be built 
and operated by Mr. K. V. White. Mr. 
White i* now contracting with the 
fanners for tomatoes and expects little 
trouble in receiving 200 acres. This 
new enterpaioe will give new life and 
activity to this whole section of the 
county and although at the present and 
for yean past, we have been hampered 
for »ant of railroad or water facilities 
that would give n* eaiy access to the 
outside world, y<t we now rejeioe 
in the prospect of an electric railroad In 
the near future.

We all feel grateful for having among 
us a man like Mr. K. V. White who U 
always trying to keep the willing hands 
busy and where necessity and worthi- 
Iness are combined to lend a helping 
hand to the poor and needy. Long may 
he live for the sake of tbe church, the 
county and the state.

,. .. o yp-; «M./, vv.uklcL him.
e i.-. •(.-; c.i kick the more 

he bitrs and the more he bites 
the r/.orc you kick. Each 
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a 
thin body. Each makes the 
other worse. If there is going 
to be a change the help must 
come from outside.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
help. It breaks up such a 
combination. First it sets the 
stomach right. Then it en 
riches the blood. That 
strengthens the body and it 
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich 
blcod and rich bleed makes a

NERVE,
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyes train injure* the 
health because it is constant The strain which just manifests itself aa a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glasses.

Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisben?, M«V 
Next to White * Leonard's Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

strong body, 
other better.

Each makes the 
This is the way

ing 16 helping nature to replenish what 
all engaged In the oytter Industry have 
seemingly been (triving with might 
and main to destroy, bent only on the

Scott's Emulsion puts the thin 
body on its feet. Now it can 
get along by itself. No need 

of medicine.
ThLt picture represent* 

the Trade Mark of Scotl'i 
EmuUion and U on th* 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Scad lor fret lampl*.

SCOTT & UOWNE, 
409 Pearl St.. New York.

joe. and f i. all drajuUu.

profits of the day and with no care for 
the future. Tbe result is what was to 
have been expected and what many 
enrioui student* of the oyster foretold 
and warned against And when we say 
serious students we do not mean alone 
the BBtoBtlic men, but many practical 
uysta-rmen who, though they may not 
have boon able to present learned 
reasons and pages of statistics, saw just 
M alearly and gave as certain warning. 
Aad what is UM ree«ltV The eyster 
BBS) become so scarce that no man who 
to dependent upon It for a livelihood 
feels any great confidence in the o»r 
tatety and seemrtty of hi* livelihood. 
To* with *>V ooBeUtton staring the oys 
ter telenets in the face, the diftV 
frtiissls  sen mot* bwliBed to battle

to unite for

exposes them to the mercy of the cats 
which dearly love a bird for a meal at 
any season of ths day or year; An ear 
of corn placed In the forks of a tre* 
along the fence will be found aad ap 
preciated by the squirrels, and by all 
means gtt out to the partridges and 
place tome food in their reach. This ia 
necessary for their preservation. State 
Osme Warden Averitt ha* instructed 
the farmers of the State to feed and 
totect the partridges and in April send 
»lll for all fcod supplied, to' him at 

Cumberland.

ths

Par Over Sixty V
Mrm. Wlnalow'i Soothing Syrup haa 

»een used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect *uooeaa. It soothe* the child, sof 
ten* the cums, allays all pain, cares all 
wind colic, and i* the best remedy for 
diarrhoML Twenty oents a bottle. X

CASTOR IA
fax XaJaaU Bad Children.

Til KM YN Mm Alwiys BMfhl
Bean the

64*

COLUMBIA.
The recent snow has mad* traveling 

very difficult, but 'some of our young 
folk* are not to be out done, have been 
traveling around on horse back.

Our school, under the able manage 
ment of J. Frank Fleet wood, has been 
progressing finely until we struck thi* 
stormy weather. It has been closed for 
a few days but will open up ss scon as 
the weather permit*.

Some of our young folk* report a 
stormy time returning home last Sun 
day night from their ntnal haunte 
Some stayed all night and returned lat 
er in the week.

Mr. Elwood Ellia of near Dslmar and 
Miss Ethel Bill* of thi* place were mar 
tied at the beme of the bride, L. W. 
Kills, on Tuesday evening of last week. 
The wedding was verv quiet only a few 
of her intimate friends being present.

Rev. A. W, Mathar preached hij nan 
al sermon last Sunday afternoon atMk 
Hermon, at three p. m,

Skating in this vicinity up till Sun 
day has been fine for quite a time, and 
those who went report a fine time.

The proposed new R. R. from Drnton 
>la Foderalsbnrg, Bharptown, Salis 
bury, Snowhlll and Cbinooteague haa 
been much talked about by our oltls 
ana. We are right la the Hoe. we want 
it to tap the Diamond state and run by 
Columbia. Here it will strike a fine 
(arming district juttly celebrated for 
it* fine strawberries and large potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cooper increased 
their capital stock $1,000 thl* week-, It 
is a girl.

J. 8. Cooper and Co'* new orate aad 
basket factory will aeon be in oparati >a* 
They also expect to attach a cannery 
and are now contracting for tomatoes 
for the coming season.

The fourth quarterly conference for 
Union circuit will be held at thia place 
Saturday, 9tnd , tost A delegate will 
be elected to the Maryland Annual 
Conference.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

SALTED -
WAFERS!

»!):;f"<

Stand alone, tingled oat for superiority.

Only one can be best and these are the products of the 
highest skill in cracker making. -•

' ——THEY ARK——

Unique. Uniform. Inimitable
——SOLI) BY——

I

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Is,

SALISBURY, MD. v

FARM & QARDBN

SEEDS
OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

NOTICE.

This year is far in advance of anything 
have ever shown before. Our supply of seed- 
is from first hands and is perfectly reliable. 
We have a large and varied stock of fine

Tbe Diamond State Telephone Co. 
will not be recponsibls for any bills 
contracted by it* employes unless same 
are authorised by the district manager. 

HAKBT MBTBB,
91 Diet Mgr.

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Orass 
Red Top 
Onion Sets.

Garden Seed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc.

ONE PERSON
T* • Prcclact (or Towaahlp •-

CAN NEAR Sv-ETIINeeOOB
By addr«Mlo( u* a postal al ono«. W« do 

not Hk you to oaova** or tak* U>» ( ncral 
 ( nojr lor anything, nor do w« want a IM of 
name*, Eilra-ordfaarjr prapoilllon* to tn« 
right OBM maU or rtomal*. Nam* yonr 
ooootj wh«n wrlllnc. B« qulok.

AddfMM, T. 1. KIWI CO/, RlchM*M, Va.

Ml KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. . . .
fall and «ee us or write us your want*,- ••'

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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. m«n, nat'mn and
!»•«(, a>M ooiuxnt*.? MmwMfAfe 

, trplta^ml, or ««./«, or «w«Mnr/br a 
r«ad*r to know.

—lira. Mary O«rman isvisitingfriends 
and relatives in Wilmingtoa.

 Mr. William Waller of Cambridge
 peat a part of this week in Salisbury.

 ~Mtaa Mamie Thoroughgood of Phil 
adelpbia U visiting friends here.

 Mr. abd Mrs. O. J. Schneck spent 
part of this week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Davisdrier, of Milfcrd, Del., 
ia visiting bis brothers Messrs. R. D. 
and F. A. Drier, in this city.

 The pension of Perry H. Hobbs, 
of Natters district, has been increased 
to |H. 00 per;month.

 Mr. John E. Bethard of Hebron 
spent last week in Baltimore, Wil- 
mington and Mlddletown.

 J. H. Thorne Dramatic Co., will be 
at Ulman's Opera House commencing 
Monday, February 94th. Priors 10, 20

 and M.

 Mrs. Margaret H. Rounds left last 
Saturday for Wilmington, where she 
will apend some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Chaa E. Qnillen.

 Don't fail to s*e the J. U. Thorne 
Dramatic Co., at Ulman's Opera House 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, February 24lh, 25th, and 8«th. 
Prices 10, 20 and 80.
 If yon want to tee a good show for 

a little money don't fail to see J. H. 
Thorae Dramatic Co., at Uiman's Opera 
House, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day nights, February Mth, Uth, and
aeth. . . , •';" J-

 Horses and cattle at the numerous 
vendnesoD the Delaware and Maryland 
Peninsula are bringing good prices, the 
former ranging from $100 to $280, and 
the latter from $36 to $40.

 Misses Minnie and Pearl Chatham 
entertained Thursday evening quite a 
few of their friends in honor of Miss 
Laura Bailey of Georgetown, Del., who 
is here as their gnett

 Gordon Tull, Esq. of Princess Anne 
and Warren B. Long, Esq. of Crisfleld, 
hare been appointed rcoeiTen for the 
Somerset Building and Loan Associa 
tion of Crisfleld. The receiver* have 
bonded in the sum of $10,000.

 William Thomas, of Laurel, Del., 
the only support of an infirm mother, 
after kissing her good by, started to his 
work. In crossing the Nantiooke river 
Thomas stepped into an air bole and 
was drowned.

 A Temperance Meeting U being ar 
ranged to be held in the M. P. Church 
on next Monday evening at I o'clock. 
Everybody invited. Special invitation 
to fathers and mothers. Remarks bv 
pastors and others.

 The Congressional River and Har 
bor Committee has decided to recom 
mend the following appropriations for 
Delaware riven; Appoquinlmink river, 
$S,000; Mispillion river, $1,000; Smyrna 
river, $6,000; Murderkill river, $2,000; 
Broad Creek river, $1,000.

 The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company In 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Va, on the 18.h day of March, 1902, at 
9 M a. m.

 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, 
the Misses Ellegood, Miss Richmond, of 
Cumberland, Messrs. O. VIcken White, 
H. Winter Owens, William Richardson 
and W. J. Brewington, were guests 
Monday evening of Miss Roialie Fon- 
talae, in Princess Anne.

 Mrs. Sarah Tavlor, wife of James 
Taylor, died at her home in Frankford 
last Sunday night. Her remains were 
deposited In Parsons cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon after funeral services by 
Rev. J. 8. Bosman, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

 The marriage of Miss Nannie 4^M| 
QUlis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wPR! 
Oillla, of Hebron, and Mr. L. Reese 
Lowe of Mardela Sprit gm, is announced 
to take place Thursday morning, Mcb. 
aixth, at half after seven o'clock at the 
Presbyterian Church, MardelaSnriDgs.

 Capt A. L. Jones, of the steamer 
Endsjavor, says that when his vessel 
reached Love Point, after a hard battle 
with the ice, there was only 100 pounds 
of meat on sale in all the Kent Island 
stores and the population had been cut 
off from the outside world for seven 
dayifi    .    

 A Bible Teacher* Study Circle anl 
Normal Class has been organised in the 
Sunday School of Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Church South. Dr. Newton, 
the pastor, has been chosen leader of 
the circle, and meetings will be held 
each Friday evening.

 The second report on the highways 
of Maryland has been Issued. The 
work is compiled by the Highways 
Division of the Maryland Geological 
Survey. The Report is carefully and 
accurately prepared and is interesting 
not o»ly for the information it contains 
upon the Subject of-Maryland High 
ways, but for the missionary work that 
It is bound to perform in the counties 
of the State.

 Oov. Smith has Issued a proclama 
tion forbidding the importation of cat 
tle from certain southern and western 
states where the Texas fever is said to 
abound. The proclamation will be in 
effect until the middle of November. 
The district quarantined asually sup 
plies Maryland with many of her stock 
cattle.

 Reports received by the Marine 
Hospital Service for the past week 
show that there are now 18,188 cases of 
smallpox in the United States, as com 
pared with 4,M9, at the same period in 
1001. The number of deaths from 
smallpox for the week was 190 as com 
pared with 56 for the same week of 
last jear.

 The Jas. II. Thorne Dramatic Co., 
has a three nights1 engagement at Ul 
man's Opera House beginning with 
next Monday night. Ladies1/ tickets 
are being distributed for Monday even 
ing, which if presented at the box of 
flee before 7 p. m., with fifteen cents, 
will be exchanged for the beet reserved 
seat.

 One of our beans, whose lady-love 
resides in Cambridge, sought a little 
chat with her late one night recently 
through the ifledium of the Diamond 
State Telephone Co. There being no- 
boiv about and business being at 
stand still he took a plenty of time and 
enjoyed a "heart to bean" talk with 
her. He has been speechless since be 
received the bill for the telephone toll. 
It was $1.88. ^

-Mr. Jeeee L. Long died in Wilming- 
ton last week. He was 88 years oldi 
Mr. Long was an uncle of State 8ena-{ 
tor Brewington, the latter's mother be 
ing a sister of the diseased. Mrs. Wm. 
W. Oordy of this city is a half-sister. 
Mr. Long's remains were interred at 
Laurel, Del., whete he had once lived, 
and where hit wife and a daughter are 
buried.

-Messrs. Phillips A~ Mite hell, the 
proprietors and managers of the roller 
flouting mills of this city, are receiving 
extensive orders for their pro i nets from 
distant markets. The firm occupies a 
high place in the milling fraternity 
which the superior quality of their 
goods has earned for them. They are 
receiving car load lots of western 
wheat

-Mr. Wm. H. Cathell, formerly at 
Salisbury, died last Saturday in Balti 
more, where he had resided several 
years. He was 01 yean old. He had 
never been married. Mr. Catbell was 
a genial and whole sonled gentleman 
who made and kept friends wherever 
he went In politics ho was a republi 
can, and was postmaster of Salisbury 
under President Haye*, receiving the 
appointment in 1880

-Mrs. W. C. Oullett entertained the 
Ladles Fancy Work Club at her home 
on Church St. on Wednesday afternoon. 
The house was decorated with hya 
cinths and patted plants. Refresh' 
menU were eerved consisting of ices, 
oakes, mints, nuts and coffee. In the 
evening several friends were enter 
lained at a seven o'clock dinner in 
honor of Mrs. Alderman of Tampa, 
Florida

-Mr. Wm. F. Messick and Mrs. Ida 
C. Johnson were quietly married at 
half after eight o'clock at her home, 
427 E William St., Tuesday evening by 
Rev. S. J. Smith, of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, of th's city. Quite 
a number of thnr friends and relatives 
were pr» sent to witness the marriage. 
A reception was given immediately 
after the ceremony.

 Mr. Charles Howard, the Brooklyn 
man who draws all of the comic val 
entlnes used in this country, twenty 
millions of which are printed at 
Brooklyn printing office, has made a 
fortune out of the business. He saj 
the trade will never languish as long 
as human nature is cruel. The val 
en tine has been much in evidence thii 
season, the monstrosities, as usual 
being moet geneially in circulation.

My Hai\
" I had s very severe sickness 

that took off all my hair. 1 pur 
chased a bottle of Ayer's Htir 
Vigor and it brought all my hair 
back again."

V. D. Quinn, Marseilles, III.

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is,,to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al 
ways restores color to 
gray-hair.

tl.SI I Milt. All
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Generously Good
THE 

EL MARDQ
5c. Ggar 

PAUL L WATSON,
Manufacturer.

If your dranltt cannot «m>ply Ton 
end u* one dollar and w« will ex/ir

jmn a bottle. Beinreand rive th« namn 
of your neanwt rapm* oflTi*. Adilrrtr, 

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mil*.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
yon want to exchange for a 
brand ne* one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING • A • SPECIALTY. 
SIS/1 IT M & CO..

No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,) 
SALISBURY. MO.

Big Under-Price Sale
^Jlaaaae _ v ' _' ' '

Ladies'Muslin 
Underwear. . . . . .

One-Third to One-Half off the Regular Price.
These garments are made by »he beet skilled operators and manu 

facturers, pretty and stylish, for there's style in underwear as well as 
outerwear. Don't miss the chacce to secure your outfit at one third 
to one half off the regular price.

Visit our Remnsnt Counter before it is too late.

30 dozen Hose, 25c. grade, size 6 to 
9 1-2 at 1 60. per pair. : •

30 dozen Hose, 15o. grade, size 6 to 
9 1-2 at lOo. per pair.

Special 
Goods

-The officials of the B. C. £ A. R' 
Co. started from Baltimore harbor 
with the steamer Cambridge at seven 
o'clock Thursday morning, and wit! 
the aid of an ice boat managed to 
reach Claiborne by twelve o'clock. 
They returned to Baltimore and havi 
decided not to attempt the trip agali 
until the ice breaks up. A number o 
the officials, including Mr. Thomson 
was on board the Cambridge when ih 
made the trip.

-Mrs. Martha N. Panons died In 
Vincennes, Iowa, February 0th. Mrs. 
Parsons was the widow of the late 
Captain Benjamin Parsons, who in his 
life time was a prominent oitlcen of 
Salisbury and a large land owner of tne 
conn,ty. He was the donor of the tract 
of land known as Parsons cemetery to 
St. Peters church. Mrs. Parsons was 
born In Worcester county, her parents 
going weet later, and -when her hus 
band di< d she joined them She has 
mady friends among Ballsburlans who 
cherish her memory. She was nearly 
90 years old.
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/DKBull'sN
Com all Throat and Lnif ASkcUoo*.

COUGHoSYRUR
IV Osttbe genuine. RefViWMMUuUS. A

. SURE/
I CUfM KlMUMUM. IS * >S CtS.
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THIS IS

George Washington's Birth-Day.
Were George still living he would now be the oldest living 

inhabitant. He could get an enormous amount of money for 
having hu picture in the News paper*, showing how he wai 
oared of that tired feeling by using Hood's Sariaparilla: How 
he nsed Sapolio to keep his shoe buckles shining: How Payne'i 
Celery Compound kept him from getting nervous when he crow 
ed Delaware river or Delaware St.: How he always used Pear'i 
soap when he said Good Morning: How Sloat'a bitters kept his 
stomach in good shape when he was compelled to eat Army 
Males and old shoes daring that winter in camp: How he heart 
ily approved of Armour's Army rations for Armies: How Pep 
sin Chewing gam kept him from having indigestion: How a 
policy ia Mutual life of New York insured his having a long 
life: How his shirts were always washed with pearline: How he 
preserved his complexion by using chalk. Think how big a
•nap George would have had. Hut George died long ago, is.
•till dead, and never had the opportunity of baying a real good 
all wool over-coat for $7.50 like you can buy of I.*cy Thorough- 
good just now, and going and telling the uthur officers that he 
looked all over town and the lowest price he could get on such 
an over-coat anywhere else was $12.00,Geo. missed it. You see 
where he was wrong, don't yon? Whj yon people that live to 
day are blessed—You can go to Thoronghgood'a store and bay 
anything to wear, in the very latest style, for a very little money. 
George Washington didn't nave that advantage. Why George 
Washington never heard of a suit of clothes with a silk rever 
sible vest, Thoroughgood is the only man in Salisbury that ever 
kept a suit that haxl a vest that was silk on one side and like the 
suit on the other—George missed it. He never heard of a 
Stetson Hat—He never wore a Manhattan or an Emery Shirt— 
He never pat an Arrow brand collar around his neck—He never 
wore neckwear as beautiful as Thoroughgood sells—This is 
George Washington's birth day, but he's (lead, he nas the father 
of our country—Lacy Thoroughgood's birth day was the $tb. 
of February, He's still living and expects to get in his new 
Hpring bats next week.

LOWENTHAL'S
REMNANTS

OUR SALE will soon be drawing to 
CLOSE1. Do not miss the OPPOR 

TUNITY of buying the GREATEST 
BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN 
SALISBURY. EVERY PIECE of 
goods PERFECT. Every article 
FIRST-CLASS. WE sell only RE- 
LIABLE GOODS and our store is the 
BARGAIN CENTER of the TOWN. 
We MUST make room frr our SPRING 
STOCK. LOOK at our REMNA NT 
COUNTERS, YOU will surely FIND 
SOMETHING YOU WANT, at UN 
HEARD OF PRICES. " -

_......._._ 80
......,...-._..„ lOo

60

Heavy Muslin at.................................
Our 18 Jc Towel at..-...__....._.........
Oar 15c Towel at.............................
Our Pearl Buttons 12}c, now........
Oar Pearl Buttons I5c, now............................—......—................................lOo
Beet Yard Wide Percale now.........._.__.___.___.._.......___ 80
Apron Gingham 7c, now._....._.._...................__.........___..... 5o

-AT-

O WENT HAL'S•4-?- ;*; -• -V
THf UP-TO-DATe MCKCHANT OF BALJBBURY.

sale of embroideries, White 
Etc.
Linen Department.

Special bargains in Table Linens and Napkins to match, Towels, 
Crashes, Etc.

Bargains in Comforts, Bed Blankets in fact Bargains greet you]| 
in every department .....

Prices marked in plain figures no deviation. ' ' , . . ,-.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. If 
you want cheap and «* 
good work call at once.

E. R. W. HAY MAN]
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

1
I
i1
I
!»

n

LOOK AT OUR ..'• - w-».H' •:'-:"-'*•"•'» I
Big 1

. , _,.»»»,«-.JV-... *-^ *<•- - . .- :,.-, . = -,.. ' ., •

Advertisement *
On Page No. 8. I

It Tells You of Our

I Sreaf I
earance

Sale
I

,-J, , ;»--« ^--^..^^^^gffl^gf,

Now Going ©n.

V

This sale 1ms been a success beyond our great 
est expectation, but our aHsortntent of bargains in 
every line is still complete. ' "

Thb sale will positively close the laat of this 
month, HO do not delay.

Hundreds of Bargains 
Await You.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
ft SALISBURY, MD. |
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. the scene after «BT taklng 
OASCARETS. This I am sure hat caused my 
 ad kealta for the past three rears. I am  till 

the only eawartlo worthy of
*

MISS.

CURB OOH9TIPATION. ...
a»««rC.a»i>i.cA»f.»»4i««.•«•»«•». M

a.m.
OoeanCtty IT 0 40 
Berlin..    I M 
Bt. Martini.- 7 Of 
Whaleyvllie. 7 0> 
New Hope-.. 7 U 
Wlllards...... 7 14
PHlavllle   7 11 
Panonsbarg 7 M 
Wahrtons-.... 7 B
N.Y.P.*NJct 7 41 
Salisbury...... 7 47
HoekawalklnTM 
Hebron ....._. 7 U
Mardela..... 1 07
Vienna ........ I U
Reed's Grove 111 
Rhodeadale. I   
Hnrlock>_... 117 
Kllwood. ...... 0 44
Lloehester... I 40 
Preeton... . I 40 
Bethlehem... 116 
baton.-.  I U 
Bloomneld.. 0 10 
KlrBham...... 0 »
Boyal Oak.... 0 M
Riverside .... I 17
81 Michaels. 0 M 
Harpers.. ...... 0 17
MeDanIels._ I 40 
Clalborue.... 0 46
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m.

West Bound. 
0 I 

Ex.Mall AC. 
p.m. 
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1 Da. > except Sunday.
0 Daily except Batarday and Baoday-
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Dally eioepi Bcnday. 
Dally exoept Bqnday.
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WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mn. 
A. 1. BENJAMIN, T. MtJBJMCH. 

Bapl Pass. Aft.

BALTIMORE, CHEHAPCaKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAYCOMPAMY.

WIOOMIOO RIVER LINE.
Baltlsaore-Ballsbary Boat*. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Ttvoll" 
leaves Ballsbary at UO p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Onantico, Dames Quarter,
Collins', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island,
White Haven, Wmgate's PoiaW
Mt Yernon, Hooper's Island.
Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following 

mornings.
Ketarnlog, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

I, Light street, every Toeeday, Tkareday and 
baturday, at ftp. m., far the laWlSaTS riuqed.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rall- 
«/ay division and with N.. Y. P. * N. R, R.

Kates of tare between BeJlabory and Balti 
more, Orst class, II JO; roond-tnp, good lor 10 
day*, SLlO; teoond class, lUO; staVa-rooaM, U, 
meals, gOe. Pree berths on board.

for otber Information write to 
T. A. JOY N KB. (tooeral Snpertntendeot. 

T. tlUKDOCU. Oen. Pass. Agent.
Or to W. a. Oordy, Agu. Ballabary, Md.

G. Yiokerm White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
SeJUbury Nation*! Bank Bldg., 

, MD.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKfi 
YourUfeawcyt

__-   Jrngxieta, Cure gnat     .    
M and adTiceFKSB. AddrtM 8TBRUNO 
KJtMXDT CO., Chicago or New York. 43T

Fire Insurance
Good Insnranoe is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Wa raproarat only flntclaoo 
oompaaiot. Call and M« no.

P.S.SHOCKL£Y&CO.,Agts. l
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
B|'i (mi M.
Easy and pleastnt to 
nee. Oontalu no In 
jurious drag*. 

It is quickly ab-

CATARRH

ItoDMsand cleans- ___ _^ , ^_

y&T3£SSZ COLD ^ H EADHeals and proteoU *  *"** « SB awls* 
the Membranoe. Restore* the senses of taste 
and smell. Large slse 6De at druggist* or b 
mall. Trial slse Me by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. 6s Warren Bt., New York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
FMutolfki*, oT//M/n4Tf*vi A »«/fY U. R.

DELAWARE~DIV18IOH. 
On and after Nov.B, 1101, trains will leave 

SALISBURY as follow*:

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is, bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer'a Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right, 
easy to take, easy to operate.

Me, Alt 4r»cgl*ts-

Ballsbary LT |U 47 
Delib-v Ar I 00 
Uelmar.... 11 41
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Want yo«r moutaeh* or beard a beanttfal 
bmwB or rteh black ? Then a**

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEWIfcr,
O*     Mail e. CO , Ma«** a. N. M.
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Wicomico Building I Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money oa Improved real sett t i, 

and lei yoo pay the debt back In easy weekly 
(natal.menu. Write or call on onr Secretary 
tor Information.

WA:,IIIHOTON, Feb. Id In this dls- 
rourse Dr. TaImage advises as to do 
  ur best in the spheres where we are 
.)! cetl and not wait to serve God In 
( ( founding position; text, I Corinthl- 
;um x, ^l, "Whether, therefore, ye eat 
or 4rln|r. or whatsoever ye do, do all to 
the glory of God."

When the apostle In this text acts 
forth the Idea that so common an ac

THOOX PERKY. WM. M. OOOPKR,
BBCKBTABT

|Dta>7. I Dalli except Sunday. 
T Wop on ly on notUe U> ouad

or OB signal
T ttlop 

town and

aetor or agent

BRANCH ROADsV
Dela.. Md. A Vs. R. H.-Ueave BVBfrlnrtoe 

tor Franklin City 10.40 a. m. week^aye-SkM 
p. m. week days. Returning train leaves 
Praaklln City Ctta, m. and .1% p7 m. weeT

fc»*»«'[ " 'In Cl17 for ChlBeateague, ( 
eteevmer) 1JI p. m. week days, ttetaru: 
leave Oblnonteagne 4JI a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clarion for Osford and way stations No. «.m 
and AM p. m. week days. Hetaralag leave 
Oifard 4.16 a. m. andTal p. m. week (byT

CassDrldge and Beaford railroad. Leaves
 earbrfl for Cambridge and Intermediate
 tattoos 11. ID a. SB. and 4 (d p.m. week days 
Retaining leave Cambridge T,W a. m.andlJi 
P. as. wee* da/a. . .

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK H. H. 

"CAPB CBUaUBS ROUTB."

Time table in effect Nov. tt, 1901. 
BOOTH BOUBD TBAIHS.

No. M No. «7 No. M Ne. tl
Leave a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

New York...  ......... T U I H II M
Philadelphia (Iv  .1011 UN 7» ID 
Washington   ._- I U I fu 1 W 
Baltimore .. .    f U 711115 110 
Wilmlagtoo.....   10 U U 11 I U 40)

IVHter with Newark 
Delaware City Railroad. At Tow

Ballsbury.....™..'.'.'.'.'.'.? 1 M
Cape Charles (airr...... 4 SU
CapeCbarlasOve... .. 4 U
Old PMot Comfort.... I to
Nor***....................... 7 K
Portsmouth (air....... 7 <6

i u u n a K) 11 61too
I 10 . 
710»«iin

a. m. p.m.

p.m. 
7 11
78

Nom BOUHD TRAIMS.
a. m.

_ ______.....„. . 7 U
NorlolT. ......... ..'.' 7 2
Old Point Comfort... I 40 
Cape Charlee (arr......lO 4»
Cap* Charles ilve~...10 U 
Ballsbary ................ | 60
Dereur(

p.m. a. m. 
ISO 
110
7 W 
» U 
V V

It 40 7 16 
100 1 66

p. m.

, with Delaware. ar 
Iroad. At Beatera. wl 
Railroad. At Pel

... • M
- 7 10 

WashTaaion ...........'._ » 1ft
Philadelphia (lv__.. 6 H 
Hew TatV.  ............ « it

p.m.

Toftdvin * Bojll,

lie Ooajrt Oor. Water

rexpnPaUssaa BaJretl. __
tralBAAnt Weepies; Cars on high - ,- _ 
trains between New Yoik. Philadelphia, and

*t Parlor Cars on ds 
Cars 

i~oik,l..
Cape Charles. 

Philadelphia toulh-bouod Bleeping Car ac
 MM* to passengers at 1U.UO p. m.
Bertha In Ibs North-bound PhiladelphiaIMB.I.. o-rreuioable until TM a. m.

i. O. RODGEM*,

lion as tbe taking of food and drink la 
to be conducted to tbe glory of Qod, he 
proclaims tbe Importance of religion 
lu tbe ordinary affairs of our life. In 
all ages of tbe world there has been a 
tendency to set apart certain days, 
places snd occasions for worship, and 
to think those were the chief realm* 
In which religion was to act Now, 
holy days and holy places hare their 
Importance. They give opportunity for 
special performance of Christian duty 
and for regaling of the religious appe 
tite, but they cannot take the place of 
continuous exercise of faith and pray 
er. In other words, a man cannot be 
so much of a Christian on Sunday that 
he con afford to be a worldling all tbe 
rest of tbe week. If a steamer put out 
for Southampton and go one day in 
that direction and tbe other six days In 
other directions, how long before the 
steamer will get to Southampton? It 
will never get there. And, though a 
man ma,y seem to be voyaging heaven 
ward during the holy Sabbath day. if 
during the following six days of the 
week be Is going toward tbe world 
and toward the flesh and toward the 
devil how long will It take him to 
reach the peaceful harbor of heaven? 
You cannot eat so much at tbe Sabbath 
banquet that you can afford religious 
ahstlncQce tbe other six days, tlero- 
Ism ai)4 princely behavior on great oc 
casions are no apology for lack of right 
demeanor lu circumstances Insignifi 
cant and Inconspicuous. Tbe genuine 
Christian life Is not spasmodic; does 
not ro by Oto and starts. It toils on 
through heat and cold, up steep moun 
tains nnd along dangerous declivities. 
Its eye on the everlasting bills crowned 
with tbe en sties of tbe blessed. I pro 
pose to plend for an everyday religion. 

In tbc first place we want to bring 
tbe religion of Christ Into our conver 
sation. When a dam breafts and two 
or three villages are overwhelmed or 
un earthquake In South America swal- 
lov.-s a Whole city, then people begin 
to talk about tbe uncertainty of life, 
n-d they Imagine that they are engag 
ed In positively religious conversation. 
No. You may talk about these things 
u nd h:iv* no grace of God at all In 
vor.r heart. We ought every day to 
be '.r. Iking religion. If there is any- 
tblir: -lud about It. anything beautiful 
nbor.t it. anything Important about it 
we ou:,-lit to be continuously discuss 
ing. I have noticed that men Just 
In prop rtlon as their Christian expe 
rience Is shallow talk about funerals 
uiul rraveynrds and tombstones and 
deatbbcia. Tbe real, genuine Chris- 
tlun inun talks chiefly about this life 
uud tbe great eternity beyond and not 
so cinch clout the Insignificant pass 
between tbexe two residences. And 
yt t bow few circles there are where 
ttsF religion of Jesus Christ Is welcome. 
Co Into a circle evpn of Christian peo- 
 ple. where they are full of joy and hi 
larity, and talk about Christ or heaven 
uud everything Is Immediately silenced. 
As on n summer day when the forests 
are full of life, chatter, chirrup and 
carol a mighty cborus of bird harmo 
ny, every tree branch an orchestra if 
a hawk appear In the sky. every voice 
stops and tbe forests ore still. Just so 
I have seen a lively religious circle i 
silenced on tbe appearance of anything 
like religious conversation. Ktf one had 
anythjuK to say save perhaps some old 
patrlareti In tbe corner of tbe room, who 
really thinks that something ought to 
lie said under tbe circumstances: so be 
puts one foot over tbe other and heaves 
a loog sigh and says. "Oh. yes: that's 
so. that's so!"

It Hakee the Deart QMri*. 
My ffloiula. the religion of Jesus 

Christ Is something to talk about with 
a gUiO heart. It Is brighter than the 
waters; li Is more cheerful than the 
suuslilne. Do not go around groaning 
shout your religion when you ouxbt to 
be slo^lUK It or talking It In cheerful 
tones of voice. How often It Is that 
we flnd men whose lives are utterly 
Inconsistent who attempt to talk reli 
gion and always make a failure of ttt 
My friend*, we must live religion or 
we cannot talk It. If n man IN minky 
and crows nnd uncongenial and li:trtl In 
his drillings and then begins 10 talk 
about Christ and heaven, everybody Is 
repelled by It. Yet I have beard sucb 
men wy In whlnlnjt tone*. "We are 
miserable sinners." "The l.ord bless 
you." "The I/>rd have mercy On you." 
their  . oiiverantlon Interlarded with 
sueb_ expreMlona. which menu nothing 
but co m In*, and canting Is the worst 
form of b.v|Kx-rlsy. If we bnve really 
felt the religion of Christ In our hearts, 
let us talk II. and tnlk It with an Illu 
minated coumleimiice, remembering 
that when two Christian people talk 
Uod given special nil cut loo and writes 
down what they any: Mslachl III, 16,

A;iiln. | remark, we must bring the 
religion of Christ Into our employ 
ment*. "Oh." you say. "that Is very 
well If u i.mn handle large sums of 
nionry cr !? be have mi extensive traf 
fic, ti t i.i the hnmblo work in life that 
I am culled to the sphere Is too small 
for the action of such grand, heavenly 
principles." Who tv!d you apf Do yon 
not know th.it God watches the faded 
!e:if «::i the I. oik's surface as certainly 
oo he (!oen I'.ie path of a biasing sun? 
And the IIIOKM that creeps up the side 
of the r ck makes as much Impression 
upon O d> mind as the waving tops 
of Crcvon pine and Lebanon cedar, 
and the nlJer. crackling under the 
COW'H hoof, sounds as loud In Ood's ear 
ns th^ n:i.,i) of a world's conflagration. 
U'ht-ii y n have anything to do In life, 
h.\ve\er humble It may seem to be, 
GCM! IB nlwii>H there to help yon to do 
It If your work Is that of a flaber- 
mnn. then God will help yon, as he 
helped Simon when he-dragged Gen- 
ncsaret. If your work Is drawing wa 
ter then be will help you, as when he 
talUed at the well curb to the Samari 
tan w. man. If you are engaged In the 
cust ni bouse, be will lead you, as be 
led Matthew sitting it the receipt of 
customs. A religion that Is not good in 
one plncc Is not worth anything In an 
other plirce. The man who has only a 
dny'n wages In bis pocket as certainly 
needs the guidance of religion as he 
who rattles the keys of a bank and 
con Id abrcond with a hundred thou 
sand dollurs.

"Then they that fen red the Ix>rd spake 
often one to another, nnd the Lord 
hearkened and heard It. nnd a book of 
remembrance was written."

Patting RellsrloB I>to Practice.
There are those prominent in the 

churches who seem to be on public oc 
casions very devout who do not put 
the principles of Christ's religion into 
practice. They are tbe most Inexora 
ble of creditor*. They are the moat 
grasping of dealers. They are known 
as sharpers on tbe street They fleece 
every sheep they can catch. A country 
merchant comes In to buy spring or fall 
goods, and be gets Into tbe store of one 
of these professed Christian men who 
have really no grace In their hearts, 
and he Is completely swindled. He la 
 o overcome that he cannot get out of 
town during tbe week. He stays In 
town over Sunday, goes into some 
church to get Christian consolation, 
when what la his amazement to find 
that the very man who hands him the 
poor box In the church is the one who 
relieved him of his money I But never 
mind; the deacon has bis black coat on 
now. He looks solemn and goes home, 
talking about "tbe blessed sermon." If 
the wheat In tbe churches should be 
put Into a hopper, tbe first turn of the 
crank would make the chaff, fly, I tell 
you. ' Some of these men are great 
sticklers for gospel preaching. They 
say: "You stand there In bands and sur 
plice nnd gown and preach preach 
like an angel and we will stand out 
here and attend to business. Don't 
mix things. Don't get business and re 
ligion lu the same bucket Yon attend 
to your matters, and we will attend to 
ours." They do not know that Qod 
sees every cheat they have practiced In 
the last six years; that he can look 
through tbe Iron wall of their fireproof 
safe: that be has counted every dis 
honest dollar they have In their pocket 
and that a day of Judgment will come. 
These Inconsistent Christian men will 
sit on the Sabbath night In tbe house 
of Cod singing at tbe close of the 
service "Itock of ages cleft for me" and 
then when tbe benediction Is pronounc 
ed shut the pew door and say as they 
go out: "Goodby. religion. I'll be back 
next Sunday."

I think that tbe church of God and 
the Sabbath are only an armory where 
we ore to get weapons. When war 
comes, If a man wants to fight for his 
country, be does not go to Troy or 
Springfield to do battling, but be goea^ 
there for swords, and muskets. I look 
upon tbe church of Christ and tbe Sab 
bath day as only the place and time 
where and when we are to get armed 
for Christian conflict but tbe battle 
field Is on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes 
day. Thursday, Friday and Baturday. 
"St Martin's" and "Lenox" and "Old 
Hundredth" do not amount to anything 
unless they sing all the week. A ser 
mon Is useless unless we can take It 
with us behind tbe plow and tbe coun 
ter. The Sabbath day is worthless If 
U last only twenty-four hours.

The Work Nearest at HaasV 
There ore many Christians who say: 

"We are willing to serve Qod, but we 
do not want to do It In these spheres 
shout which we are talking, and It 
seems so Insipid and monotonous. If 
we hid some great occasion. If we bad 
lived In the time of Luther, If we bad 
been Paul's traveling companion, if 
we could serve Qod on a great scale, 
we would do It but we can't In this 
everyday life." I admit that a great 
dent of the romance and knight errant 
ry of life have disappeared before tbe 
advance of this practical age. Tbe an 
clent temples of Ilouen have been 
changed Into storehouses and smithies, 
The residences of poets and princes 
have b«*i'ii turned Into brokers' shops 
The clnxalc mansion of Ashland has 
been cut up Into walking sticks. Tbe 
groves where tbe poets said the gods 
dwelt buve been carted out for fire 
wood. Hie muses that we used to read 
about have disappeared before, tbe 1m 
migrant's ax and tbe trapper's gnu, 
and tr.t- man who Is waiting for a life 
bewitched with wonders will never 
flnd It. Tbere Is. however, a field 01 
endurance and great achievement bu 
It Is lu everyday life. Tbere are Alps 
to m-ale. there are Hellesponts to swim, 
there nre fires to brsve, but they ar 
all around us now. This la tbe hardest 
kind of martyrdom to bear.

It took grace to lead Lntimer an 
Rldley through tbe fire triumphantly 
when their armed enemies and their 
friends were looking on. but It re 
quires ruor« grace now to bring men 
through persecution when nobody Is 
looking on. I could show you in this 
city a woman who has had rheuma 
tism for twentyJjttn who has en- 
<tared more suflBnc and exhausted

more grace than would have made 
twenty martyrs pass triumphantly 
through tbe fire. If you are not faith 
ful In an Insignificant position in life, 
yon would not be faithful in a grand 
mission. If yon cannot stand the bite 
of a midge, bow could yon endure the 
breath of a basilisk?

Dn not think that any work God 
glvv* ycu to do in tbe world is on too 
sma.l a scale for you to do. Tbe whole 
nnherme Is not ashamed to take care 
cf ore little flower. Plato had a fable 
which I have now nearly forgotten, 
but It ran something like this: He said 
spirits of the other world came back 
to this world to flnd a body and flnd a. 
sphere of work. One spirit came and 
t ok the body of a king and did big 
work; another spirit came and took the 
body of a poet and did his work; after 
awhile Ulysses came, and be said: 
"Why. all the fine bodies are taken, 
and all the grand work Is taken. Tbere 
IB nothing left for me." And some one 
replied, "Ah, the best one has been left 
for yon." Ulysses said, "What's that?" 
And the reply was, "The body of a 
common man. doing a common work 
and for a common reward." A good 
fable for the world and Just as good a 
fable for the church. Whether we eat 
or drink or whatsoever we do, let us 
do It to tbe glory of Qod.

nellstloa of Everyday Life. 
Again, we need to bring tbe religion 

of Christ Into our commonest trials. 
For severe losses, for bereavement, for 
trouble thnt shocks like an earthquake 
and that blasts like a storm, we pre 
scribe religions, consolation; but busi 
ness man. for the small annoyances of 
last \vcek how much of the grace of 
God did you apply? "Oh," you say, 
"these trials are too small for sucb ap 
plication." My brother, they are shap 
ing your character, they are souring 
your temper, they are wearing out your 
patience and they are making you less 
and less of a man. I go Into a sculp 
tor's studio and see him shaping a 
statue. He has a chisel In one hand 
and a mallet In the other, and he gives 
a very gentle stroke click, click, click! 
I suy. "Why don't you strike harder?" 
"Oh." he replies, "that would shatter 
the statue. I can't do It that way. I 
must do It this way." So he works on, 
nod after awhile the features come 
out and everybody that enters the stu 
dio Is charmed and fascinated. Well, 
;od has your soul under process of de 
velopment, and It Is the little annoy- 
nces nnd vexations of life that are 

chiseling out your Immortal nature. It 
s click, click, click! I wonder why 

some great providence does not come 
and with one stroke prepare you for 
heaven. Ah. no. God says that Is not 
he way. And so be keeps on by strokes 

of little annoyances, little sorrows, lit- 
le vexations, until at last you shall be 
i glnd spectacle for angels and for 
men. You know that a large fortune 
mny be spent In small change, and a 
vast amount of moral character may 
go awny In small depletions. It Is the 
Ittle troubles of life that are having 

more effect upon you tb.au the great 
ones. A swarm of locusts will kill a 
gralnlleld sooner than the Incursion of 
three or four cattle. You say, "Since I 
lout my child, since I lost my property, 
I have been a different man." But you 
do not recognise tbe architecture of lit 
tle annoyances that are hewing, dig 
ging, cutting, shaping, splitting and In- 
terjolnlng your moral qualities. Rats 
may sink a ship. One luclfcr match 
may send destruction through a block 
of storehouses. Catherine de' Medici 
got her death from smelling a poison 
ous rose. Columbus, by stopping and 
asking for a piece of bread and a drink 
of water nt a Franciscan convent, WBB 
led to tbe discovery of tbe new world. 
And there Is an Intimate connection be 
tween trifles ond Immensities, between 
nothings and everything*.

Now, be careful to let none of thoee 
annoyances go through your soul unar- 
ralgned. Compel them to administer 
to your spiritual wealth. The scratch 
of a sixpenny nail sometimes produces 
lockjaw, and the clip of a most In- 
Oulteslmnl annoyance may damage you 
forever. Do not let any annoyance or 
perplexity come across your soul with 
out Its making you better.

Iteveane of Bplrllaal Streasrta.
Our national government did not 

think It belittling to put a tax on plus 
and a tax on buckles and a tax on 
shoe*. The Individual taxes do not 
amount to much, but In the aggregate 
to millions and millions of dollars. And 
t would have you. O Christian man, 
put a high tariff on every annoyance 
and vexation that comes through your 
soul. This might not amount to much 
In single eases, but In the aggregate It 
would be u grent revenue of spiritual 
strength nnd satisfaction. A bee can 
suck honey even out of a nettle, nnd if 
you have the grace of God In your 
heart you coo get sweetness out of 
thnt which would otherwise Irritate 
aud annoy. The only way to get pre 
pared for the great troubles of life Is 
.to conquer these small troubles. And 

1 have to tell you, O Christian men, If 
yon cannot ripply tbe principles of 
Christ's religion on a small scale you 
will never be able to apply then) on a 
large senle. If you canuot contend 
succfuafully sgalnst these small sor 
rows that come down single banded, 
what will you do when the greater dls 
asters of life come down with thunder 
lug artillery, rolling over your soul?

Again, we must bring the religion o 
Christ Into our commonest blessings. 
When the autumn" comes and tbe har 
vests nre In nnd tbe governors make 
 roclnnint.'onn. we assemble In church* 
rs uud we are very thankful. Bu 
every dny ought to be a thanksgiving 
day. We da not recognise the com 
moii mercies of life. .We have to see 
4 blind man led by bis dog before we 
bcKln to bethink ourselves of what a 
grit ml tiling it Is to hove uudlmmed 
eyeHtght. We have to see some wound 
ed imin holihllng on his crutch or with 
kin empty c.at sleeve pinned «p be 
fore we learn to think what a grand 
'blue God did for us when be give u

hcdthy use of onr limbs. We are  » 
 trpld that nothing but the misfor 
tunes of others can rouse us up to our 
blessings. As the ox grates In tbe 
posture up to Its eye In clover, jet 
never thinking who makes the clorer, 
and OB the bird picks up the worm 
from the furrow, not knowing that It 
Is God who makes everything, from 
the animalcule In the sod to the seraph 
on the throne, so we go on eating, 
drinking and enjoying, but never 
thanking, or seldom thanking, or. If 
thanking at all, with only naif a 
heart.

God's Corumoa Bleaalaam.
But suppose God should withdraw 

these common blessings! Tour body 
would become an Inquisition of tor 
ture, the cloud would refuse rain, every 
green thing would crumple up, and the 
earth would crack open under your 
feet Tbc air would cease its healthful 
circulation, pestilence would swoop, 
and every house would become a place 
of skulls. Streams would first swim 
with vermin and then dry up, and 
:blrst and hunger and anguish and de 

spair would lift their scepters. Oh, 
compare such a life as that with tbe 
life you live with your families! la U 
not time that, with every word of onr 
~!ps and with every action of onr life 
we began to acknowledge these every 
day mercies? "Whether ye eat or 
drink or whatsoever ye do, do all to tbe 
glory of God." Do 1 address a man or 
a woman who has not rendered to God 
one single offering of thanks?

I was preaching one Thanksgiving 
day and announced my text "Oh, 
give thanks unto the Lord, for be is 
good, for his mercy endureth forever." 
I do not know whether there was any 
blessing on tbe sermon or not, but tbe 
:ext went straight to a young man's 
heart. He said to himself as I read 
tbe text: "'Oh, give thanks unto tbe 
Lord, for he Is good'  Why, I nave 
never rendered him any thanks! Ob, 
what an In grate I have been!" Can it 
be, my brother, that you have been fed 
by the go->d band of God all these days, 
that you have bad clothing and shelter 
and all tbe beneficent surroundings, 
and yet have never offered your heart 
to God ? Oh, let a sense of the divine 
goodness shown you In everyday bless- 
ngs melt your heart, and if yon have 

never before uttered one earnest note 
of thanksgiving let this be tbe day 
which shall hear your song! What I 
say to one I voy to all. Take this prac 
tical religion I have recommended into 
your everyday life. Make every day a 
Sabbath and every meal a sacrament 
and every room you enter a boly of 
holies. We nil have work to do; let 
us be willing to do it. We all have 
sorrows to bear; let us cheerfully bear 
them. We all have battles to fight; let 
us courageously fight them. If you 
want to die right you must live right 
Negligence and Indolence will win tbe 
hiss of everlasting scorn, while faith 
fulness will gather Its garlands and 
wave Its scepter and sit upon its 
throne long after this earth has put on 
ashes and eternal ages have begun 
their march. Yon go home today and 
attend to your little sphere of duties. 
I will go home and attend to my little 
sphere of duties. Every one in bis own 
ilace. So our every step in life shall be 
a triumphal march, and the humblest 
footsto )l on which we are called to sit 
will be a conqueror's throne.

[Copyright. 1901, Louts Klopsch. N. T.)

Ely's Cream Balm is an old friend in 
a new form. It is prepared for the 
particular benefit of sufferers from nas 
al catarrh who are used to an atomiser ' 
in spraying tbe diseased membranes* 
All the healing and soothing properties 
of Cream Balm are retained in the new 
preparation. It does not dry up the 
secretions. Price, including spraying 
tube. 75 cents. At your druggist s of 
Ely Brother*, 56 Watren Street New 
York will mail it.

Harvey Dayton, who beat the bras* 
drum for the Sal TM ion Atmy in Ha- 
gerstown, died at Bellevue of burns, 
aged 28 jears. Several weeks ago he 
made a fire with coal oil, the can ex 
ploded and the contents were throwa 
over him.

lit Two' 
Ml nutom

There will be another car. But the man 
can't wait. He chases the car and iwinM 
on, panting and hot, but satisfied. He 
keeps this gait up all day. He works that 
way, he lunches that way. He contin 
ues this until his stomach "breaks down" 
and nature compels him to "go slow."

Business men who have impaired their 
digestion by hasty eating will find in 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
a cure for dyspepniu ami other diseases 
of the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It does not give men 
temporary relief, but it effects a radical 
cure. It strengthens the stomach, nour 
ishes the nerves and purifies the blood.

 For alz long ycarm I MBVrcd with my liver, 
kldury*. «nd with lodlgeetlon, which baffltd 
the t**t doctori In our country," write* R. U. 
mauxll, lUq , of Woolary, l-rincc William Co., 
Vs.   I curlcred with ruy atoruach and back for 
a long time, and after taking a 'cart-load' of 
medicine from three doctor*, I grrw *o bad I 
could hardly do * d*y'> work. Would have
death-like pain* In the ride, *nd bliad apelle, 
and thought life was hardly worth llvlag. I 
began taking Dr. Pierce   tipklen MrdteaT Dis 
covery aud rrles**nt Pellet*,' a* »J«l»ed,   
tore f had taken half o( the wcond bottle

livi 
edica

nt Pelleu,' a* »d«l»ed. Be 
half of the wcond bottle I 

began to feel relieved. I got alx bottles sad 
used them, snd am happy to aay I owe my life 
to Dr. Fierce and hi* medlciae*.*

Dr. Pierce'i Pellets cure bUkMsoeaa,
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Bits Of Harylaml News.
A no*«Btat is on foot to make the 

bridge across the Potomac river at 
HMOOck free.

Miss Tillis Noasbann of Frederick, 
•ust*** avsiroke of pralysis Saturday 
and it critically ill. - '

(!vG«8toa*brak«raoldtoMra. Lncinda

Holliagshurg, one of the best 
known farmers in Allegany county, it 

80 yean.
Tbevwill of the late William B. Heat 

tig, of Blkton, was admitted to probate 
In the Office of Register of Wills.

Washington's Birthday will be ob- 
ssojed aa a national holiday at the 
Naval Academy with special honors.

Daniel F. McMullen is being urged 
fertile Mayoralty nominated at Frost- 
bsntiMd.

The sum of f«00 was cleared by 
Company B. First Maryland Regiment,
•AtMiriaerinHagerstown, just closed.

Governor Smith appointed H. Q. 
Saaner a special policeman for the 
Baltimore and Ohio BMlroad In Cum 
bsvlaad.

Rev. Dr. Osborne Ingle, of Fredcr 
ick, states that his son. Rev. James 
Addison Ingle, will be consecrated Feb 
rusrv 14 as bishop of Hankow, Cnina.

The sheriff of Morgan county, West 
Virginia, stopped a force of 73 men 
from cutting ice on Sunday at Dam 
No. 0 in the Potomao river.

Dodsworth Knhn, of Hancock, para 
el tbe civil service examination and 
was appointed to a position in the On 
sa* Office at Washington.

Capt, J. C. Byron, of Hagtrstown 
was ordered by the War Departmen 
to go to Philadelphia. He will be 
stationed at the Schuylkill Arsenal

Plans have been completed for a new 
Baptist church in Annapolis, with a 
seating capacity for 800 and a Sunday- 
school room for 2CO pupils.

Resolute Council, Jr. O U. A. M., is 
tbe wealthiest beneficial lodge In Ha- 
gerstown. Its assets amount to $11,- 
405.88. The membership numbers MM.

Sister Mary Margaret, Mother SupT- 
ior of St. Joseph's Academy, Emmits- 
burg, who has been critically ill for the 
past two month*, is slowly improving.

The farm of A. J. Nickle, in the sixth 
district of Cecil county, containing M 

' acxee, was purchased by J. J. Hanna at 
trustee's sale for $9,860.

An Italian wreetlistg with a country 
man fell from a box car sidetracked at 
Mountain Lake Park to the track and , 
was recover and killed by a paaslng 
train.

Mary, the 4-year old daughter of John
. D. Long, who was accidentally shot
with, a pistol by her 6-year-old brother
Ot McCovis Frtry on February 8, di»d
on Monday.

When yoo lack energy, do not relish 
y«ur food, feel dull and stupid, after 
eating, all you need Is a dose of Chaca- 
jjerlsja's Stomach ft Liver Tablets. 
They vill- make yon feel like a new 
manead give you an appetite like a 
hear. Eoosole by R. K. Truitt ft Son, *

The handsome'residence of William 
J. Da* Is, on Singerly avenue, Elkton, 
formerly owned by the late William M. 
Singerly, of the Philadelphia Record, 
eras sold at private sale to John S. Bj- 

..ers, of Qreensbnrg, Pa., for $6.150.
Tne Town Council and many promin 

ent citicens of Oakland are; agitating 
the question of water works for Oak 
land, and it if probable that it will be 
made one of the prominent issues at tbe 

.coming municipal election, to be held 
In Mann.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
•.•Remedy for a number of years and have
• no hesitancy in saying that it Is the 
pest remedy for coughs, colds and 
croup I have ever used In my family. 
I have not words to express my contt

idenoe ia this Remedy.—Mrs. J. A.
tMoore, North Star, Miob. For sale by 
B. K. TruitU *

A scarcity of eggs, amounting almost
-,to a famine, exlstsin Washington oonn- 
fr. On the Hagtrstomn market deal- 
eje-who were selling for 80 cents a doa 
en refused to sell any more, upon re 
ceipt of te egrams announcing egg* had 
advanced to 40 cents In New York

John E Lewie, a native of Wales, is 
dead at Frost bury, aged 60 years. He 
was aaaoag anumber of Welshmen who 

. settled ur Allegany county between 1840 
and 1800 ajad was one of the organisers 
of-tbe Welsh Baptist Church, Frost 
burg.

At Lake Rover, on the mountain, 
Pen Mar, ice 10 to 18 inches thiek 

s being out and stored in the mammoth 
icehouses on the banks by machinery, 
at the rate of eight and one half tone a 
minute.

The session of the PresbyUriaa 
Church at Lonaconing has voted to

dispente with Sanday innerals except 
n oases of exveme necessity or where
the deceased is a member of that
church.

Mr John J. Banmgartner, who was 
until recently the anditor for Carrol I 
county, his be*n appointed law clerk 
n the legal department of the Balti 

more and Ohio R lilroad Company.
Mrs. Ethan Alien Cramer, aged M 

rears, died February 18 in Frederick, 
the was a sister of Qan John A. Stel 
icr of Baltimore, and it survived by 
aer husband, four sons and two daugh 
Wrs. <

The proposed new charter <«r Mid- 
Isnd, Allegany county, makes nearly

11 the officers elective, although the 
Council csn remove any officer for 
cause. A complete s\ stem of borough 
accounting is prescribed. Ihe 
EOS are limited DT safeguards.

Deofosn Qp.g*at be Cores'
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion or the ear. 
There U only one way to cure deaf a ss, 
add that is by constitutional remedies. I 
Deaf nets is caused by «n ipH irui-d con-' 
ditie>n of the rhuoeu* lining <f the 
BwOaebian Tube. When this tubr- 
gets inflamed yon have a rumbling 
senad or imperiect hearing, and when 
it 1s entirely closed dea/aene is th« re- 
salt, and nalvea the inflammation c n 
be taken oat and this tab* mtur-d to 
its normal condltioa. hearin< will be 
destroyed forever; nine c*ses nut of 
ten are caused by oalanh, wbich is 
nothing but an inflamed cunrii iou of 
the mucous surfeoe*.

We will give One Hundr. d Doll.rs 
for snr case of Deafnees (caused bv 
catarrh) that can not be cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. Rend for circular*, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toll do, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Halls Family PUIe are the beat. *

A Sawatilsta for MacadM oo CeasXry

>-xpen

"Quick lunch ' is one of the common- 
let of city signs. The sign doesn't say. 
•a healihy lunch of good food"— tee 

character of the food apparently in not 
considered. It's just a quick lunch,— 
rat snd get away. Is it -any wonder 
that the stomach breaks down? Food 
is thrown at it, sloppy, indigeaUUe> Md 
innutritions food, very often, and the 
stomach has to do the nest it can. Nor 
mally there should be no need for med 
ical assistance for the stomach. Butthe 
average method of life is abnormal Md 
while this continues there will always 
be a demand for Dr. Pierce's Oelden 
Medical Discovery. It is the one medi 
cine which can be relied on to cure dis 
eases of the atonaaob aad qiher organs 
of digestion and natekioni It is not a 
cure all. It is a medicine designed 'or 
the stomach, and to cure through the 
stomach remote diseases which have 
their us use in the derangement of the 
stomach and digestive acd nutritive 
sytten>. It cnrrs • hen all etee fai!s.

Rev. R. K. Stephensoo, pastor of the 
Elk ton Methodist Epiccopal Church is 
conducting one of the greatest revivals 
in Elkton for the past 15 years About 
125 conversion have been reported.

Throat Sore?
There's no telling what a sore threat 

will do if you give it "right of way." 
Uncertain remedies often canes danger 
ous delay. Make a cure sure with 
Painkiller, known for half a century as 
a specific for sore throat, croup, cough, 
and all kindred troubles. Keep it by 
you for an emergency. It never fails. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one 
Psinklller, Perry DavU'. Me. and OOc-

The American Ice Company, which 
for the past .10 days, baa bad several 
bunnrsd men and horses at work bar- 
vesting see on the 8a*quehann» riwr 
near Perryville, Cecil county, have 
completed the work.

SesMthiai Tail Will Do Vest Oee*.
We know of no way in which we can 

be of more services to our readers then 
to tell them of something that will be 
of real good to them. For this reason 
we want to acquaint them with what 
we consider one of the very b?st reme 
dies on the market for coughs, colds, 
and that alarming compliant, croup. 
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy. We have used it with such good 
reunite in our family so long that it 
has become a household n< cesrity. By 
its prompt use we haven't any doubt 
but that it has time and sgain prevent 
ed croup. The testimony iagivrn upon 
our own experience, and we suggest 
that our readers, especially those who 
have small children, always k"ep It In 
their homes as a safeguard against 
croup.—Camdtn (8. C.) Messenger For 
sale by R K. Truitt ft Son. *

Two West Virginia wild cats, In 
closed in an iron bound box. were ship 
ped from Huttonsville, W. Va., where 
they were captured, to the National 
Zoo'ogical Park at Washington.

Papers incorporating the Annapolis 
Emergency Hospital Association were 
tiled in the Circuit Court fjr Anne 
Arundel County. May or Dubois is pres 
ident of the Hospital Association.

Bitten Cellc.
H. Seever, a carpenter and buildirof 

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering intense 
ly from an attack of bilious colic, sent 
to a near by drug store for something 
to relieve him. The druggist sent him 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, three doses of 
which effected a permanent cura. This 
U the only remedy that can be depend 
ed upon In the most severe cases of 
oollo and cholera raorbus. Most drug 
gists know this and racemmend it when 
such a medicine is calle 1 for. For sale 
by R.K. Truitt ft Son.

While for macadamising purposes on 
country roads burnt gumbo is not quite, 
se durable as some or the best grades 
or rick, it has u any advantages to 
offset this one shortcoming, (light aa it 
is. 'Ihe process of producing burnt 
gumbo requires practically no capital 
or great skill to carry on The most 
ordinary labor and a little common 
sense on the pirt of one person, as over- 

I seer, can produce the btst of results. 
' Or cours-, the road should be properly 
graded and crowrxd before patting on 
the gumbo road metal. A surface of 
burnt clay, six to eight inches ia thick 
ness, is commonly sufficient for good 
results; or ton inches In particular 
places wh<r« unusual conditions exist 
or traffic is especially heavy.

By selecting for improvement the 
heaviest parts of the road first, since 
the worst stretches are often caused 
by the very heavy material that make* 
the btst grade of road metal, aad 
systematically working under intellir 
gt-nt guidance, five years would Ha4 
every principal highway in a county as 
passable the year around as a pared 
city s'reet, and at very little snore 
cost than is now usually fquandared 
on ''working the roads." The county 
surveyor could easily superintend the 
whole work for his district; and, with' 
local ovtrseers as head burners, he 
could soon produce as good a system of 
highways as any one could wish f. r. 
Once properly prepared, two men couli 
easily keep the roads of a whole county 
always in good repair.

With no more expenditure of money 
and effort than is now put on the conn- 
try roads, ballasting with burnt clay 
would produce in a dozen years a sys 
tem of highways equal to any ef those 
(or which France has so long been f tm 
out.

A burnt gumbo road in never muddy, 
for that property is lost in burning. 
The surface of the road is hard and 
smooth. As a speedway for bicycle^ 
and automebiles it is ideal. For car* 
riages and heavy wagons it has no su 
perior. No vegetation can grow on it. 
It is ftreotlcally free from dust, after 
the highway system has been well de 
veloped, so that mud is not brought 1» 
from the tributary roads. Moreover} 
the warm red highways contrast pleaa 
ingly against Ihe green landscape at 
those seasons of the year when country 
drives are most enjoyable.—Front 
"Burnt Clay for Roads in the West,? 
by Charles Rollin Keyea, in the Ameri 
can Monthly Review of Rvriews for 
January.

CASTORI
in

Kind You Have Always Booffht, and which fee* 
«oe for over SO years, has borne the sitmati

and has been made under his> ] 
sonal supervision since its infaneyl 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this* 

AU Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Jost-as-good" are hot 
B*perlment» that trifl* with and endanger the health of 
Infants aad ChikLrW-Bxperience against Experintenfe

What Is CASTORIA
Pw*> 
t, ft

Oastorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It to Pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys W 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoastspaUan 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tike 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

cwfjuiNE CASTORIA
Bear* the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always
In Use For Over 30 Yeart,

VT BUMMV  1KMI.

LOCAL POINTS.
shoe, B.

Mr. Wheeler Got RM of HI* RheisMtlm.

"During the winter of 1816 I was so 
lame in my joints, in fact all over my 
bodv, that I could hardly hobble 
around, when I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From the 
first application I began to get well, 
and was cured and have worked steadi 
ly all the year.—B. Wheeler, North- 
wood, N, Y. For sale by R. K. Truitt *

Rev. "Sam" Small, the evangelist, 
lecturer and one-time humorist, has 
resumed his connection with The At 
lanta Constitution. Twenty years ago 
hla writings in that paper attracted 
wide attention. Since the war with 
Spain, he has been editing The Havana 
Post—the first American newspaper in 
Cuba.

Dr. A. L*e Porter, who had been 
Baltimore and Ohio examining sur 
geon at Cumberland, has been trans 
ferred to the Philadelphia DivUion, 
with headquarters at Wilmington, Del.

Yesj Csiaet Chssfe
the course of a storm by tearing down 
the signals that give warning of Its ap 
proach. Neither can you cure a cold 
by temporarily stopping a cough with 
Alien's Lung Balsam, which will re 
lieve the pain in the chest, the irrita 
tion in the throat snd the hard breath- 
ing. Bince it contains no opium, this 
remedy may be given freely to child 
ren, and to the most delicate adults.

Oscar Strants, ex-Minister to Turkey, 
has preaen'ed to Secret at y of State Hay 
a copy of Oliver Goldsmith's -'Life of 
Shakespeare." It Is an earlv and rare 
edition, which was once in tne library 
of George Washington, snd which 
tears Washlnglon'sper onal book-plate 
and signature.

Spring

Clerk's Wise Ssjffetiles.
"I have lately been much troubled 

with dyspepsia, belching and sour stom 
ach," writes M. 8. Mead, leading phar 
macist of Attleboro. Mass. "1 could 
hardly eat anything without suffer 
ing several hours. My clerk suggested 
I try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which I 
did with most nappy results. I have 
had no more trouble and when one can 
go to eating mince pie, cheese, candy 
And nuts after such a time their digea 
tion must be pretty good. I endorse 
Kodol Dpspepsla Cure heartily." You 
don't have to diet. Eat all the good 
food you want but don't overload the 
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
jour food. •

The funtral of Mrs. Florence K. All- 
nutt, who died Saturday at Unity, 
Montgomery county, took place froru 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at Lay 
(bnsville. She was the wife of Mr. 
William Allnutt.

Savte1 Her Calls'. Life.
"In three weeks our chubby little 

bey was changed by Pneumonia almost 
to a skeleton,'1 writes Mrs. W. Watklns, 
of Pleasant City, 0. "A terrible cough 
set in, that, ia spite of a good doctor's 
treatment for (everal wieka, grsw 
werse every day. We thm used Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, and our darling was tO3n sound 
and well. We are sure this grand med 
icine saved his Ufa." Millions know 
it'* the only sure cure for Coughs, 
Colas and all Lung diseases. All 
druggists guarantee satisfaction. 50c, 
11.00. Trial bottles fre*.

Two Weeks' Tour to Florida.
The second Pennsylvsnia Railroad 

tour of the season to Jacksonville, al 
lowing two weeks in Florida, will leav. 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
sad Washington by special train OB 
February 18.

Excursion tickets, itoluding railway 
trancportation, Pullman scoommoda 
tions (one berth), and meals en route in 
both directions while traveling on the 
special train, will be sold st the follow 
ing rates; New York, $00.00; Philadel 
phia, Harrlsburg, Baltimore and Wash* 
ington, $48.00; Pittsburg, $58 00; and at 
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation apply to ticket agents, ot to 
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas* 
sanger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia.

None 
at

Stops Ike Cosfi Me1 works off ike CoM
Laxative Bromc-Qninine Tablets cure 

a cold in ons day. No cure, no pay 
price M cents. t

 Ask for tile -Walkover" 
Lee Waller ft Co.

—All winter gpods must be closes) 
out R K. Powell A Co.

— It> a Walkovee-R. L. Waller ft 
Oo's $8.80 shoe.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 
this week? Look It up.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 
better for style comfort and 
Kennedy AMltcheU' a,

Msraat* TOM Bow«U With
Candj Cathartic, eora constipation forever. 

WO.SBC. It a 0.0. fall, drucilsta refund BMSMB>.
—If you want Battle Axe shoes, we 

have them. They are the best in the 
world. R, E. Powell ft Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbonrn's of course.

— Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe »nftk<"g 
or«fk R. Leo Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawee 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltchell sole agents.

HKADQUAR' FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS. Ere.
W« carry ejoostanlly la iloek om of the 

larfMt and bast selected line* of foods ot aay 
boose oa tbe peninsula and ean flll all orSBfs 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled see* 
fbr family use, also tbe beat beer on deaafthU

I. 8. BREWINGTQN,
SAUUUBY, MIX

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura, the Best 
Spring nedic.ne in the World.

The Hagtrstown Democratic City 
Executive Committee has set Saturday 
night. March 1, as the time for holding 
the city primariea The maioraltv con 
vention will beheld in Junior Hall

WORTH $300,000,000.
The President of a certain big Oil Com. 

pany ia said to be worth $300,000,000. A 
tidy bit of money and noipistake. Aad 
yet he isn't happy. In an addMss to a Bible 
class he spoke ot trials and troubles of the 
rich and the loads they have to carry. A 
young lady whispered to a friend that be 
might wear a Benson's Porous Plaster on his, 
back or, betterstill, divide the. money among 
the members of the class. I don't know 
why her idea about the plaster makes ma 
want to laugh, but it does. All the same 
1 have seen plenty of people laugh after 
putting Benson's Plasters on their backs 
or cheats, or on any other spot whsre thsre 
was weight, heaviness, weakness or pain. 
It may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, the 
aches and wrenches of rheumatism ; it may 
be colds in muscles or bones; it may be 
those kidney or lumbago thrusta that make 
yon yell as at a dog bite; or It may be a 
strain or cramp, anything that wants quiet- 
inn and comforting. Dont bother with 
saTres, liniments, lotions, etc., or with any 
of the stupid and useless old style plasUn. 
Clap on a Benson's. It relieves at tmet 
ana cures quickly. It stops the pain and 
makes you laugh for the very ease and good 
feeling of it But watch out against im 
itations and substitutes. All druggists, or 
we will prepay postage on any number 
ordered in the United States on receipt ol 
Ko. each. 

Beaburv ft Johnson. Mfg. Chemists. N.T.

Ihi Kind YN Hi* IBtanta, 
Rlgsatsn

 Greatly reduced prlcee on oar en 
tire stock of Ladies, Misses and Chll 
dren's coats. R, E. Powell ft Co.

—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birok- 
head ft Shockley.

—Ton can tell a good thing when 
you see It, ean't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—We have absolute control for this 
section for the sale of Sweet Orrft Go's 
Overalls and Jumpers, Tbey fit, wear 
and will not rip. R. E. Powell ft Co.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Qradnate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor. '

The largest and Best Stocknof

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at & UfcMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goOoa. 

Also the besi BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN t BRO.,
242 Mali Strut, ULR8URY, 10.

Pheae 70. UNDER Off K* MOUU.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
e«o be had at Bradley a Turner's, Mala HI. 
We nave a elioloe brand or KarpsTs Old 
Holland Qln, which we are eelllnf al

PER BOTTLE.

In the spring1 everybody needs and 
should, take a spring medicine. Bpnng 
is the time to be cured if you are sick, 

} the aprinff finds most of us in poor
condition, bl<xxi poor, nerves relaxed, 

and unstrung, and tbe organs
clogged and sluggish in action.

Dr. Hreene's Nervnra blood and nerve 
remedy la the beat spring medicine in 
the. world, the best poanlbln remedy for 
yon t* take, the one sure spring restora 
tive which will build up your blood, ln- 
vlgprate your nerves, and give you your

i aoap, vim, energy, strength, 
aval vtrer.

Dr. Oreene's Narvnra blood and nerve 
remedy la purely vegetable and perfect 
ly harmless, apd now la the time to 
take it now la the time you need it

' Is the time to be cured.
Pf. Ortuda User. $64 RCCK A»C., 

LJsMt Oslo, lays t *
•• Many years ago I was unfortunate enough 

to toes lay, health, and. wnus eadsavoriiiglo 
regain ^saia^sjadnaUy grew worse, until 

•U wreck to every respect 
n was entirely shattered, the 
j fee heart became weak and 

heart's action irregular, which was a 
•auras of great stem te ate. I was unable to ^ -^ "-- ' ' -' lwW»,and, nst- 

. my time short 
•srilk' I beouse dieoonraged

gave up tbe thought of erer being a well man 
again. To-day I am a well man lu every sense 
of tbe won!, and all through the uas of Dr. 
Jronn«'» Nervura blood awl nerve remedy, 
if which I tun proud to »peak and stand ready 
to git o a Iwlpiitg word to suffering humanity. 
Hy health is my greatest blearing, and worse 
'ail to express t£e gratitude I leal for D& 

Ureene and his wonderful remedy." "
No other remedy in the world will do 

you so much good as Dr. Oreeae'n Ner 
vura blood and nerve remedy. It is the 
true spring medicine, the ideal spring 
restorative and strcngth-renewer.

No remedy ia so sure to purify the 
blood and strengthen the nerves, to 
bring back bloom and color to the wan 
and laded cheeks, the brilliancy to the 
hollow and haggard eyes, the lightness 
an<l ela«tlcUy to the weak and weary 
aU>p», tlio Btrongth, vigor, and vitality 
to the unstrung, shattered, and worn- 
out nerves. It is, indeed, the greatest 
of all spring medicines, for it rnukea 
those who use it well and strong.

People have more confidence' in, Dr. 
Gre«ne's Nerrura blood and nerve 
remedy than in any other medicine, be 
cause ft la the prescription of a regular 
phy nlcian and therefore perfectly adapt 
ed to cure. Dr. Qreene, 101 Fifth Av*. 
Hue, New York City, can aUo be con 
sulted free in regard to any. case, per 
sonally or by writing to hlaa.

Monday night, March «.

The Lsti Hears- (M II.

"My litt'e boy took the croup one 
night and soon grew so bad you could 
hear him breathe all over the house, 
says F. D. Beynolds, Mansfield, O. "We 
feared be would die, but a few doses of 
One Minute Cou«h Curequiokly reliev 
ed him and be went to sleep. That's the 
last we heard of the croup. Now isn't 
a cough cure like that valuable r' One 
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely safe 
and acts Immediately. For coughs, 
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all 
other throat and lung troubles It Is a 
certain cure. Very pleasant to take. 
The little oneallke It. *

Mr. James B. Maugblin, while hunt 
ing last week near Rtoo, Texts, killed 
a large wolf, and has sent to bis home 
in Moetaemrry eouaty a number of 
skins for naata.

Educate Your Bowels.
V

Yv)iir bowels can be trained i;Avell 
as your muscles or your brain. Cub- 
carcts Carujy Cathartic train your 
bowels to do right. Gcuuiuc tablets 
auuaped C. C. C. Never aulU in 
bulk. AU druggists, loc.

Don't tie tbe top of your
jelly and preserve Jars la
hooldfunhlonedway. Heal 
tlient l>y tu» new, quick, 
aUaoliHcly (urewav—by 
a tlila coating of Pure 
Uclluixl 1'araOlne. lla* 
no tuoto or odor. In
air t Ight and acid proof. limlly •pplled.

otheruy;j alx.<iil I lie huuao. 
KIIII dlnxitloni with 

each oahe. 
gold everywhere. Made by

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

EO SALE
In a Q rowing Section 

of the City.

All Ihe rhnloe brand* of Whiskers  HasiU- 
eello, Buckwaller, IViloler and HberwJM. 
Be«l Htmr buttled for family aee, o«l»B 
draught. SV-Orxlcrs by mall or telepnftae 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE BELL
9HCRWOOD WHISK fY

HUNTER WHI8KKY 
W.L9ON WHISKtY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WK8T END OF PIVOT BRIDGE. MAJM4T

CANDY CATMAHTIC.

C.C.C. NsverseH takajg, 
Bswan of IKs dsater whe MM te sal 

"sesasthlng. fust at jeod."

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Division street, west of the B. C. 
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit ouctomers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended soross 
the land from Division street to tbe 
lake known as the Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
aa Nsw York Ave will be laid out par 
allel with this avenue and between It 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
ments as to choice of lots and prices 
are offend to first buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORMEY AT-LAW.

UOtVNEB MAIN ABO DIVISION BT

Prompt attention to 
seal bulnses.

all

Notes
Pure, sweet __ 
captivate the «*r. K . 
to e t >at meet dl»tlo(?Uhee

and dell«btfuUjr encbajrtlac 
  fi tuts very ebamo?

'1 Yo« P«» Wf 
thai Hortgafo

•OUILLOT OOMMIOOION CO.,

Aud inakei them the favorite bomelBflru- menu. Hlugera i>raf«r them •• •aoomhaal meoK and for Inmrumenul masta. Both popular end elaulrai, ibey are uaeieelUe.
%soo*<Mland I'lauue of various sa«ass al 

very low prices.
Movlna, Tuning and Kerwlrlaa. 

modatlnc Ternir. Caulocue and 
Hu»fr«tloDl ehwrfully (ivea.

OHAKLKS M. trimrr.
W»r«ruon» V North Liberty VA. BalUBMire. 

ractory-Block ot KM* l**ureUe evea.ee
Alkeu aad LAMveje streets 

BALTIUOiUs, - MABYbABlV
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Our Great

CLEARANCE SALE
IS NOW ON.

And great bargains are being offered in every de 
partment. Extra salespeople have been employed and 
everyone can be waited on promptly.

In this sale we are offering at greatly reduced 
prices, to make room for spring stock, the following :

to

NtWI FlOJi ALL HCTHHM OF WtCOMICO
MNT M BY THE ADV»TISMf

 tfMUNTATim.

ALLEN.
MarkL. Long, __ ______

last Friday night ac
of Philadelphia

50OO Yards Ribbon, one-fourth 
one-half off. ^ i .

10,000 Yards Hamburg Embroidery, 
3 to 35c per yard. * *^

SO Doz. Corsets, from 18 to 669. 
20 Doz. NeekTles, all styles,3 to39c
Lot of odd pleoes, open stook, Deco 

rated China, Patterns we have 
dropped, from one-fourth to one- 
half off. • •*

Men's Ladies' and Children's Shoes, 
one-fourth to one-half off.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, 
one-fourth to one-half off.

Ladles' Knit Skirts, 18c up.
Muslin Underwear, grand lot at less 

than bargain prices.
Bed Blankets, great bargains to close 

out quick.
Gentlemen's Undershirts, one-fourth 

to one-half off.
Dress Goods, one-fourth to one-half 

off.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, at prices 

within reach of all.

In addition to the above, we have selected all 
the REMNANTS in the different lines and 

now offer them at great bargain price*.

Mr.
arrived In town
oompanled by a severe CAM of whoop 
ing cough.

Cant. L. T. Collins, who received a 
paralytic stroke some weeks ago U now 
on the m«nd, we are glad to report.

Misses Qertie and Addie Griffith of 
"The Everglades" are  pending the 
week with Mrs. Boecoe Jones at "Locust 
OtOTe".

egg market leaped upward this 
 pell. Oar merchant* are BOW

Tbe
cold spe
paying 8S cento a dozen for all they 
oaa gib We can visit all we please 
but we may expect to get the bam 
without the egga.

The first real bliaxard of tbe winter
 truck Alien last Sunday evening about 
six o'clock and never slacked its pace 
until Wedaeeday evening. It began. 
eaay like, the now falling gently as if 
it feared some one would see it and 
order it to stop, for all the world like a 
boy when be creeps into the kitchen of 
a.Snnday.morning to steal his skates. 
This way ot giving tbe people a blue-
 ard was to slow for old Boreas. He 
saw some fun In the game and he made 
haste to get in it He came out of his 
biding place at a time when all honest 
folks should be in bed and mads things 
lively. He whisked around corners 
and over house tops in the biggest kind 
of hurry and piled the snow in great 
heaps on the sidewalks and in the 
street, leaving places perfectly level 
where no one ever had occasion to 
travel. The old gentleman made 
pedestrians think very bard of him, 
while railroad officials and trainmen 
are "cussta" vet. He has put onr 
"Uncle Samuel" behind in delivering 
his mails and kicking up the mitchiel 
generally. We hope he will not get 
gay again this winter.

The boy who wrote the following 
eesay would make a fine writer as he 
undoubtedly understood tbe business. 
He wrote: "The hornet is tbe smartest 
bug that flies anywhere. H*-oomes 
when he pleases and goes when he

E'm ready, One way a hornet shows 
smartness is by tending to his own 

business, and makes ever body who 
interferes with him wish they had done 
the same."

I have been importuned by my 
friends to start a qusstion bureau* in 
the ADVERTIUK for the edification of 
the community at large. The bureau 
therefore makes its debut in this issue 
of the ADVIRTIBBR. I wish to say that 
the bureau will continue to do good 
work every week, but the first man or 
woman that asks a foolish question- 
well down goes the bureau.

Who is the author of 'Jfecki Bad 
Boy" and where could I get a copy of 
same? 'Bishop' George W. Peck. Any 
dealer in religions books can supply 
yen. I should think your Sunday 
School would have it in its library.

Is Mark Hanna an Irishman or a 
Dutchmam? He is worse than either, 
be Is a United States Senator.

MA VI IN TMI

Remnants Woolen Dress Goods Remnants Silk
Remnants Long Cloth 
Remnants White Goods 
Remnants Table Linen

Remnants Linings 
Remnants Hamburg

I

We also have a lot of odds and ends in

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
at the following reduced prices: '

* /. Those that were 2Bc. we offer for lie. 
Those that were 20c. we offer for I4c. 
Those that were ISc. we offer for IQc. 
Those that were IQc. we offer for To.

The above goods are not seconds or mill ends, but 
are perfect goods—rert.nante of our own stock.

They mu»t be sold to make room for Spring stock.

R. E. POWELL & 60.
SALISBURY, HD.

Please give the names of the Senators 
from South Caroltns, also from Del 
aware. At the opening of the 67th 
Congress Benjamin R. Tillman and 
John L. McLaurin were the senators 
from the Palmetto State, bat since then 
these gentlemen have resigned and 
South Carolina is now represented in 
the Upper House of Congress by Ben 
jamin R. Tillman and John L McLau 
rin. As to poor little Delaware, she 
has no senators now and never will 
have as long as some of her fool people 
continue to follow Addicks.

lias Presidt nt Roosevelt any foreign 
relatives of neteV Certainly. The prea 
ant Ameer of Afghanistan Is his third 
oonsln,

B says that Adam was smooth faced 
and C says that he wore whiskers as 
long as Ex-Senator Peffer's. Please 
state who is right. Bis right. History 
tells ns that Adam stopped at the bar 
ber shop to get shaved every evening 
on his way down town to meet tbe 
boys.

To whom should I apply for a cleri 
cal position in the navy department? 
Apply to no one. All that you need 
do Is to write a duodecimo book of 
some fifty or sixty pages on the '-Battle 
of Santiago," in which TOU must be 
enre to nee tbe words "caitiff, coward, 
liar" and other endearing words for 
ward a copy of same to Secretary Long, 
and you will g*t a position very near 
hat gentleman.

What is tbe character of the exami 
nations to be taken by candidates for 
he rural mail scrvlceV In the first 
ilaoe you must know how to treat 

successfully spinal meningltir, and box 
a compass. Yon must also be able to 
sell how many cloth covered caskets a 
ftnll pine will make, theplne measuring 
I feet across tbe stump and sixty feet 
high. The examiner* will expect jot- 
to nave a thorough knowledge of the 
drag aad lumber business and to know 
bow to sell a ten dollar suit of cotton 
nlothss for fifteen dollars, guaranteed 
to be all wool, without telling a lie. 
If vcu can "do these things" and stand 
well with "the lowers that be" you 
will be likely to get what yon are look- 
Ing for.

( r
 and Mf ears. Talbot Trnltt Bay and Ira 
Disharooa, Oeo. and Jno. Orahaln, 
Walter Humphreys, Wm. Oordy, 
Edward Humphreys. Lyle andKaowles 
Gordy, Barle Dsahlelf and J. Walter 
HnAngton.

Mr. Herbert Mewfek, Miss Suaie Oale 
and Miss Nannie Taylor attended a 
social fete given bv MlM Minnie Ander- 
eon at her home In Rookawalking on 
Friday evening.

Mrs. A L. Jones who has been me.k- 
ing an extended visit In Baltimore and 
Annapolis returned to ber home in 
town Friday.

The Misses Blanche and Marie Taint 
ter, who. teach In the county, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their par 
ents in town.

Delegate A. L. Jones was b«me with 
his family during the first part of the 
week. He returned to Annapolis Tues 
day.

Rev. F. B. Adkins was entertained 
Sunday at tbe home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. 8. Disharoon this town.

MUs Benlah Cooper of Alien who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Q. M. 
Meesiok near town, returned to her 
home Saturday.

Miss Lala Jones who has been spend 
ing sometime with relatives in Dorches 
ter Co., returned to her LOOM in town 
this week.

The season of Lent, which is rellg 
iously observed by the commnniceals 
of the Episcopal Church of town, hav 
ing come again the many social Atea 
and gaieties that nave been indulged 
in for several weeks in town will be 
dispensed with until after the Easter 
holidays, and their functions will be 
replaced by s?r ous talks and sober 
appearances During a part of this 
season there will be special services 
held in tbe P. E. church by the r. ctor, 
Rev. F. B. Adkins.

Mrs. A. L Jonee who via. ill earlier 
in the week is now convalescent.

The fall of Know here during Sun 
night and Monday was a foot in dep 
The folks in and about town have 
thoroughly enjoyed the sleigh-riding 
during the entire week. It would seem 
from the severe weather that tbe ground 
hog surely saw his shadow on the 
much spoken of Feb. 8

A cavalcade of fifteen men upon 
horses broke the thoroughfare from 
this town to Salisbury on Thursday, 
much to the convenience of tbo~e wisn 
ing to visit the county seat.

On account of the extreme weather 
we were not able to get any mall on 
Tuesday and several other days of the 
weak. The obliging carrier, Mr. F. D. 
Smith, was compelled to take bis pouch 
to Hebron and go to Salisbury on the 
train since it was utterly impassible fer 
his team over the county road*.

Mr. Ray Disharoon upon one of his 
bi-weekly visits to White Haven or vi 
cinity Sunday last became snow bound, 
but fortunately got back to Qoantlco 
during the week, declaring he would 
not go again meaning of course, until 
another two weeks has elapsed.

Mr. Albert Robertron of east North 
Carolina has purchased from Mr. Lee 
Tartar the bouse and lot at the north 
end of Main'Street, this town.

Reports are, that we are to have two 
new canneries to be operated in town, 
this coming season. Mr. W. 8. Disha 
roon is to erect one 01 the "Taylor 
Farm" aad Messrs. J. L Langsdale and 
Wm. Fletcber one on the "Tainter 
Farm". Theee, with the factories of 
O. W. Taylor, Q. M. Metsick and T. R. 
Jones ft Bro., which have been doing 
work for several years in town and the 
oounty around It. will furnish an ex 
ample market for all the tomatoes that 
oan be grown upon our land. It is 
said |0 50 per ton will be paid for the 
goods delivered at the factories. This 
industry is a long established one in 
Quantico, and every year adds much 
to the general reseuroes of the people.

Pains in the 'Rack
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and sre a warning it la extremely 
haurdous to neglect, so important 
U a healthy action of these orgai s.

They are commonly attended by loje 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
time* by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

" I bsd pains in my back, could not sleep 
uid wben I got up In the mornlnf felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak 
ing Hood'i Sarsaparllla and now I can 
tleep and get up feeling rested and able to 
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely 
to Hood'i Ssrsaparllla." MRS. J*4N. PCUT, 
care H. 8. Copland, Pike Road, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Cure kidney end liver troubles, relievo 
the back, and build up tbe whole system.

FOR RENT.
Eight room dwelling with tttasmetit 

on Weet Chestnut street. Apply to 
HABVEY ME8SICK, 

Or ADVE&TIBIB Office, Salisbury, Md

H.Y. P. I N. R. R. CO.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holder* of the New York, Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Virginia, oik the 10th day of March, 
lOMatO.Ma m.

O. J. DEROU88E, 
____________ Secretary.

C. E^CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

A* time and -de for DO man wa.t,
Than why noibuyfetlme plwMatra'glil. 

The tr»ln In com log Md will go,
Without a H" e piece you'll b« alow, 

from c. K. Canlk 1 * the plaoe to bay.
If you don't believe It come an ' try. 

H«t oarrlci the Hoc* Ihut will Ull
Tbe time oorrout Ui beau or belle.

BloyclM too arc In hit line
which olten help to be In Mm* 

S< wlm machine, he will t eta to-<.
With Hit-m MO»d w >rk you nil oan Jo. 

If vou lihiiuKl break your ring or chain
.Inn fcrini them down br' T mend the nan

The pla e to Hod tbli jewrlry ibop 
Ii on tbe corner In TWlUny'i biucuok.

QUANTICO.
Oa Friday evening. St. Valentine's

WHAYLAND.
We are having winter now and the 

young folks sre enjoying slelghlrg. 
Until last Monday it was skating.

Mr. W. W Chatham now has charge 
of the postoflice at this place. Owing 
to the Inconvenience of getting the 
mail the people are very much in favor 
of the free delivery system aa some 
have to drive two end three miles to 
get to the post office.

Whooping cough la prevalent here.
We are glad to report Mr. Marlie 

Haroum who hasb«en ill several weeks 
with rheumatism, Improving.

Mr. E. A. Den son had a house mov 
ing Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Lee Cantwell we sre glad lo say 
Is much improved at this writing and 
also Master Eirle Fi-lds who has bad 
an attack of pneumonia.

Plenty of snow and the young folks 
and old folks too are enjoj ing sleigh 
riding and boat riding on the snow.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Meesiok of Pop 
lar Hill spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Mesaiok's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. H. Cooper.

Messrs. J. H. Goalee and Lee Cant 
well have purchased a part of the vfe 
sel,   Mountaneer" from T. W. H. 
White. Capt. W. T. Cantwell and J. 
R. Cantwell expect to sail the vessel 
till summer.

Mr. Charlie Layfleld of Ureen Hill U 
visiting frUndi and relatives here this 
week.

A certain young gentleman rode on 
horseback one night this week to call 
on a lady friend and the horse became 
reetleea and tried to wrap up in the old 
man's wagon curtains and the "hots'' 
says come and pay damages and he oan 
come to eee the girl again If he wont 
hitch to his wagon wheel.

Day was celebrated oy a fashionable 
party given by the Misses 
their home, "Maple

y given by the Misses Uordy at 
 "Maple Hill". The deco 

rations were white and blue. The 
feature of the evening was   "Musical 
Romance" in which romantic questions 
were ssked and answers were played 
upon a musical Instrument. Tbe 
guests were expected to defect tbe 
name of tbe songs from the music and 
thus answer tbe questions. The. price 
for the greatest number of correct 
answers was won by Mr. Earle Dhshlell. 
At 10.80 refreshments were served. 
Those present were the Misses Myrtle 
aad Elsie Oor4y, Lilian and Daisy Bos 
ton, Matade Humphreys, Nellie Bradv, 
Mabel Bailey, Nellie Graham, Myrtle 
Phillips, Mattle Oordy, and Blla Brady,

The Outlook In its March Magaalne 
Number has no leee than ten illustrated 
special features certainly a good show- 
Ing as to quantity in a magastne which 
Is also a weekly newspaper and devotee 
even in Its "magastne numbers" large 
space to current topics, editorials, and 
book reviews. Among the illustrated 
articles of this month are: Two Col- 
leg* Presidents (Mark and Henry Hop- 
kins) ; Bdward Bverett Bale's "Memories 
of a Hundred Yean''; E. A. Stelner's 
"Crackow and Polish Patriotism"; 
Ponltney Blgelow's "Henry the Bailor 
Prince"; W. A. Brown's '^Bome Bare 
Musical Instruments" aad Clifton 
Johnson's "When the White Mountains 
are White."

We will offer some big bargain! in all oar linen of 
jewelry, etc., which will be of special interest to 700.

We make this ipeeial offer in order to clear oar 
wall and show cases (jnickly to make room for spring 
good*. If yon are interested watch onr windows. 
They will tell the story of reduced prices.

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians. SALISBURY. MD.

NTS
SALISBURY

SATURDAY

Ulman
FURNITURE

There is yet left a few 'more Bargain 
Suits, Overcoats and Pants, and we pre 
dict that by the time this

Great Expansion
SALJE

closes, our entire stook of Winter Cloth 
ing will have been disposed of.

Remember that Saturday, February 
22d, will be the last day, and if you haye 
not make your purchase yet, don't delay 
longer.
Overcoats, 15,12, $10 kind, for 10. 8 and $7.

Suits, 16,14,12, $10 kind, now 8.50,7.50,6.40, $5
PANTS, ONE-FOURTH OFF.

This is your opportunity to buy Cloth 
ing for about one-half price.

Kcnnenly & mitcbell,
MEN'S AND BOY-* OUTFITTERS.

233 and 237 main St., Salisbury, Md.
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